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ADVERTISEMENT.

T H E Committee appointed by the Royal Society to

direct the publication of the Philofophical Tranfadions
,

take this opportunity to acquaint the Public, that it fully

appears, as well from the council-books and journals of

the Society as from repeated declarations, which have

been made in feveral former Tranfaclions
,
that the print-

ing of them was always, from time to time, the fingle aft

of the refpeftive Secretaries, till the Forty-feventh Volume.

And this information was thought the more neceffary,

not only as it had been the common opinion, that they

were publilhed by the authority, and under the direction,

of the Society itfclf ;
but alfo, becaufe feveral authors,

both at home and abroad, have in their writings called

them the ‘Tranfadions of the Royal Society. Whereas in

truth the Society, as a body, never did intereft themfelves

any further in their publication, than by occafionally

recommending the revival of them to fome of their Secre-

taries, when, from the particular circumflances of their

affairs, the Tranfadions had happened for any length of

time to be intermitted. And this feems principally to

have been done with a view to fatisfy the Public, that

their ufual meetings were then continued for the improve-

ment of knowledge, and benefit of mankind, the great

ends of their firfl inftitution by the Royal Charters, and
which they have ever fince ffeadily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged,

and their communications more numerous, it was thought
advifeable, that a Committee of their members fhould be
appointed to reconfider the papers read before them, and
feleft out of them fuch, as they fhould judge mod; proper
for publication in the future Tranfadions

;
which was ac-

cordingly done upon the 26th of March 1752. And the
grounds of their choice are, and will continue to be, the
importance and {insularity of the fubjeefs, or the advan-
tageous manner of treating them

; without pretending to
anfwer for the certainty of the fa&s, or propriety of the

2 reafonings,
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reafonings, contained in the feveral papers fo publilhed,

which mud; ftill reft on the credit or judgment of their

fefpeftive authors.

It is likewife neceflary on this occafion to remark, that

it is an eftablifhed rule of the Society, to which they will

always adhere, never to give their opinion, as a body,

upon any fubjeft, either of Nature or Art, that comes
before them. And therefore the thanks, which are fre-

quently propofed from the chair, to be given to the

authors of fuch papers, as are read at their accuftomed

meetings, or to the perfons through whofe hands they re-

ceive them, are to be confidered in no other light than as

a matter of civility, in return for the refpedt Ihewn to the

Society by thofc communications. The like alfo is to be
faid with regard to the feveral projeffs, inventions, and

curiofities of various kinds, which are often exhibited to

the Society ; the authors whereof, or thofe who exhibit

them, frequently take the liberty to report, and even to

certify in the public news-papers, that they have met with

the higheft applaufe and approbation. And therefore it

is hoped, that no regard will hereafter be paid to fuch

reports, and public notices
;
which in fome inftances have

been too lightly credited, to the dilhonour of the Society.

At a COUNCIL, January 28, 1773.

Refolved, That after Volume LXII. the Philofophical

‘Tranfaflions be publifhed twice in a year ; the hrft pub-

lication to be of the months of November and Decem-
ber of the preceding year, and January and February

of the current year, as'ioon as may be after February,

under the name of the “ firft part” of the volume : and
the fecond publication to be of the remaining months unto

the recefs of the Society, as foon as may be after the

recefs, under the name of the “ fecond part” of the

volume.

CON-
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PHILOSOPHICAL

TRANSACTIONS.

I. An Account of the Difcovery of the

Manner of making Ifinglafs in Ruffia ;

with a particular Defcription of its Ma-
nufacture in England, from the Produce

of Britifh Fifoeries. In a Letter from
Humphrey Jackfon, Efq\ F. R. S. to

William Watfon, M. D . F. R. S.

S I R,

Read Nov. 19, TTOUR diftinguifhed zeal to pro-

X mote fcience in general, and par-

ticularly fuch arts as tend to improve the commerce
Vol. LX1II. B of
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of your country, incites me to addrefs to you the fol-

lowing account of the genuine manufacture of fo-

reign ifinglafs, with the method of making it in

England from Britilh materials. If you fhould judge

the fubjedt deferving attention, you will do me great

honour in prefenting this paper to the Royal So-

ciety : but this I beg leave to fubmit to your judge-

ment and candour, and to fubfcribe myfelf,

With great efteem.

S I R,

Your moft obliged.

and moft obedient

humble fervant.

Great Tower-Hill

June 15, 1772.

ALL



L L authors, who have hitherto delivered pro-

cess for making ifthyocolla, fifh-glue or ifin-

glafs, have greatly miftaken both its conftituent mat-

ter and preparation.

To prove this aflertion, it may not be improper

to recite what Pomet fays upon the fubjec% as he

appears to be the principal author whom the reft

have copied After defcribing the Mi, and re-

ferring to a cut engraved from an original in his cuf-

tody, he fays : ‘ As to the manner of making the

* ifinglafs, the finewy parts of the fifh are boiled
c in water, till all of them be diftolved that will dif-

* folve ; then the gluey liquor is ftrained, and fet to
{ cool. Being cold, the fat is carefully taken off,

‘ and the liquor itfelf boiled to a juft confiftency,

‘ then cut to pieces, and made into a twift, bent in

‘ form of a crefcent, as commonly fold, then hung
‘ upon a firing, and carefully dried.’

From this account, it might be rationally con-

cluded that every fpecies of fifh which contained

gelatinous principles would 'yield ifinglafs : and this

parity of reafoning feems to have given rife to the hafty

conclufions of thofe, who ftrenuoufly vouch for the

extraction of ifinglafs from fturgeon ; but as that fifh

is eafily procurable, the negligence of afcertaining

the fait by experiment feems inexcufeable.

Every traveller, as well as author, who mentions
ifinglafs, obferves that it is made from certain fifh

* See Pomet’s Hiftory of Drugs, and Cafpar Neuman’s Che-
miftry, Englifh tranflations. Hift. Materioe Medicae, Vogel.
Lewis’s Materia Medica, Doffie’s Inflitutes of Chcmiftry.

B 2 found
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found in the Danube and rivers of Mufcovy. WiJ-
lughby and others inform us, that it is made of the

found of the * Beluga
j Cafpar Newman that it is

made of the Hufo Germanorum and other fifh, which
he has feen frequently fold in the public markets of

Vienna. Thefe circumhances make it appear the

more extraordinary, that a perfect account of the

manufacture of fuch an ehential article of commerce
fhould remain fo long unrevealed.

In my firtt attempts to difcover the conhituent

parts and manufacture of ifinglafs, relying too much
upon the authority of fome chemical authors, whole

veracity I had experienced in many other inhances,.

I found myfelf conhantly difappointed. Glue, not

ifinglafs, was the refult of every procefs j and al-

though, in the fame view, a journey to Rufiia proved

fruitlefs, yet a heady perfeverance in the refearch.

proved not only fuccefsful as to this objeCt, but, in.

the purfuit to difcover a refinous matter plentifully

procureable in the
•f'

Britifh fifheries, which has been

found, by ample experience, to anfwer fimilar

purpofes. It is now no longer a fecret that our

J lakes and rivers in North America are hocked

* Vide Specimen Hiftor. Nat. Volg. Auctore j. R. Forfler,

Philof. Tranf. 1767.

f Upwards of forty tons of Britifh ifinglafs have been manu-
factured and confirmed fince this difcovery was firft made.

J As the lakes of Noith America lie nearly in the fame lati-

tude with the Cafpian Sea, particularly Lake Supeiior, which

is Laid to be of greater extent, it was conjtCfured they might

abound with the fame forts of iifh, and, in confequence of

public advertif ments diftributed in various parts of North Ame-
rica, offering premiums for the founds of ifurgeon, and other

filh, for the purpofe of making ifinglafs, feveral fpecimens of fine

with
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with immenfe quantities of lifh, faid to be the fame

fpecies with thole in Mufcovy, and yielding the finefc

ifinglafs, the fifheries whereof, under due encourage-

ment, would doubtlefs fupply all Europe with this

valuable article.

But to return, no artificial heat is necefiary to the

production of ifinglafs, neither is the matter dif-

iolved for this purpofe ;
for, as the continuity of its

fibres would be destroyed by folution
,

the mafs

would become brittle in drying, and lhap fhort

afunder, which is always the cafe with glue, but

never with ifinglafs. The latter, indeed, may be re-

folved into glue with boiling water, but its fibrous

recompofition would be found impracticable after-

wards, and a fibrous texture is one of the molt

diftinguifhing characteriftics of genuine ifinglafs.

The reproduction of leather might, with equal rea-

fon, be attempted from the former.

A due coniiideration that an imperfeCl folution of

ifinglafs, called fining by the brewers, poffeffed a

peculiar property of clarifying malt liquors, induced

me to attempt its analyfis in cold fubacid men-
ftruums. One ounce and a half of good ilinglafs,

fteeped a few days in one gallon of dale beer, was
converted into good fining, of a remarkable thick

confidence : the fame quantity of glue, under fi-

milar treatment, yielded only a mucilaginous li-

quor, refembling diluted gum- water, which, inftead

of clarifying beer, increafed both its tenacity and
turbidnefs, and communicated other properties in no

ifinglafs, the produce of fifli taken in thefe parts, have been
lately fent to England, with proper atteftations as to the un*
limited quantity which may be procured.

refpeCt.
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refped correfponding with thofe of genuine fining.

On commixing three fpoonfuls with a gallon of malt

liquor, in a tall cylindrical giafs, a vaft number of

curdly mafies became prefently formed, by the re-

ciprocal attradion of the particles of ifinglafs and the

feculencies of the beer, which, increafing in magni-

tude and fpecific gravity, arranged tliemfelves ac-

cordingly, and fell in a combined (late to the bottom,

through the well known laws of gravitation for,

in this cafe, there is no eledive attradion, as fome

have imagined, which bears the leaft affinity with

what frequently occurs in chemical decompofi-

tions.

Thefe phenomena are adduced here as correla-

tive proofs of the impradicability of making ifinglafs

by the previous redudion of the finewy parts of fifh

into jelly and it feems evident, that the clarifying

adion of ifinglafs depends principally upon a crude

minute divifion, not folution of its parts, which is

ff ill farther confirmed, by diluting a few drops of

fining with fair water in a giafs ; for thus the fiender

filaments become confpicuous to the eye, efpecially

when aflifled with a double convex lens, but thefe

immediately difappearon an addition of hot water.

As the general procelfes for making ifinglafs ap-

pear from hence illufive and erroneous, the long

concealed principles of its manufadure into the va-

rious common forms and fhapes become more ob-

vious and comprehenfive. If what is commercially

termed long or fhort fiapled ifinglafs be fteeped a

few hours in fair cold water, the entwifted mem-
branes will expand, and reafiume their original beau-

3 tiful
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ful * hue, and, by a dextrous addrefs, may be per-

fectly unfolded. By this fimpie operation, we find

that ifinglafs is actually nothing more than certain

membranous parts of fifhes, diverted of their native

mucofity, rolled and twifted into the forms above-

mentioned, and dried in the open air.

The founds, or air-bladders of frefh-water fifti; in

general, are preferred for this purpofe, as being the

moft tranfparent, flexible, delicate fubftances. Tbefe

conrtitute the flneft forts of ifinglafs ; thofe called

book and ordinary rtaple, are made of the intertines,

and probably the peritonaeum, of the fifti. The
Beluga yields the greateft quantity, as being the largeft

and moft plentiful fifti in the Mufcovy rivers ; but

the founds of all frefh-water fifti yield, more or lefs,

fine ifinglafs, particularly the fmaller forts, found in

prodigious quantities in the Cafpian fea, and feveral

hundred miles beyond Aftracan, in the Wolga,

Yaik, Don, and even as far as Siberia, where it is

called kle or kla by the natives, which implies a

glutinous matter ; it is the balls of the Ruffian gluev
which is preferred to all other kinds for its ftrength.

The anatomy and
-f-

ufes of the found in fifti

feems not yet adjufted by i&hyologifts. I have not

met with a genuine defcription of its fituation and

* If the fine tranfparent ifinglafs be held in certain pofitions to

the light, it frequently exhibits beautiful prifmatic colours.

+ Kifhermen have a dextrous art in perforating the found of

frefh-taken cod fifh with a needle, in order to difengage the inclofed

air. Without this operation, the fifh could not be kept under

water in the well-boat, confequently could not live; but if by

accident the operator wounds an artery, the fifh prefently dies,

through the difcharge of hood, to the lofs of the proprietor, who
thus can feldom bring it fweet to market.

figure



figure in any author. A modern writer * wiil have
it to be the mefentery of the fifh

; but the ce-

lebrated Gouan, the lateft, and peii^ps the noft

accurate author on i&hyokgy, gives a more fatif-

factory and comprehenfive account of it, under the

title of t La Vejicule Acrienne. Yet, if the identity

of the air-bladder, and what, in Englifh, is called

found, be admitted, which feems particularly afcer-

tained in a certain genus, viz. the Afellus of Wil-
lughby, or Gadus of Artedi, his defcription is a little

erroneous with refpedt to its termination near the

Vefica urinaria ; for in cod and ling, the continuation

of the found, or air-bladder, may be eafily traced

from thence to the laffc vertebra adjoining the tail.

The founds, which yield the finer ifinglafs, confifl

of parallel fibres, and are eafily rent longitudinally

;

but the ordinary forts are found compofod of double

membranes, whole fibres crofs each other obliquely,

refembling the coats of a bladder j hence the former

are more readily pervaded and divided with fubacid

Doffie, in Memoirs of Agriculture.

f La Veficule acrienne eft un fac membraneux compofe de deux

ou trois envelopes, qui fe feparent facilement, & rempli d’air, a

la faveur duquel les poiiTbns fe foutiennent dans 1’eau. 11 eft

pour l’ordinaire iitue en long, enferme dans le peritoine, place

entre'les vertebres & 1’eftomac. Sa longueur depend de la

capacite du bas ventre, & de la grandeur du poiflon : il eft tantot

cylindrique, ellipiique, ove ou renverfe, tantot a deux lobes & a

deux loges, tantot a trois lobes & a trois loges, &c. dans les

males ii defcend prefque jufqu’ a la region de la veffie uri-

naire.

Cette Veficule eft attachee avec l’eftomac, avec 1’efophage, fans

le diaphragme, tantot par le cdte tantot; par la pointe & f’y

abbouche par un conduit pneumatique. Gouan, Hiftoire des

Poifions,

liquors j
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liquors ; but the latter, through a peculiar kind of

interwoven texture, are with great difficulty torn afun-

der, and long refill the power of the fame men-
ftruum

;
yet, when duly refolved, are found to aft

with equal energy in clarifying liquors.

Ifinglafs receives its different fhapes in the follow-

ing manner.

The parts, of which it is compofed, particularly the

founds, are taken from the fifh while fweet and frefh,

flit open, wafhed from their flimy fordes,
divefted

of every thin membrane which invelopes the found,

and then expofed to fliffen a little in the air. In this

fiate, they are formed into rolls about the thicknefs

of a finger, and in length according to the intended

fize of the ftaple : a thin membrane is generally

felefted for the center of the roll, round which the

reft are folded alternately, and about half an inch of

each extremity of the roll is turned inwards. The
due dimenfions being thus obtained, the two ends

of- what is called fhort ftaple are pinned together

with a fmall wooden * peg ; the middle of the roll

is then preffed a little downwards, which gives it

the refemblance of a heart fhape, and thus it is laid

on boards, or hung up in the air to dry. The founds,

which compofe the long ftaple, are larger than the

former ; but the operator lengthens this fort at plea-

fure, by interfolding the ends of one or more pieces

of the found with each other. The extremities are

faftened with a peg, like the former
;
but the middle

part of the roll is bent more confiderably down-

* See the annexed Drawings [Tab. h Fig. i.J

Vol. LXIII. C wards

;
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wards ; and, in order to preferve the * fhape of the

three obtufe angles thus formed, a piece of round

Hick, about a quarter of an inch diameter, is fattened

in each angle with fmall wooden pegs, in the fame
manner as the ends. In this ttate, it is permitted

to dry long enough to retain its form, when the pegs

and flicks are taken out, and the drying completed;

laftly, the pieces of ifinglafs are colligated in rows,

by running packthread through the peg-holes, for

convenience of package and exportation.

The membranes of the
•f*

book fort, being thick

and refra&ory, will not admit a fimilar formation

with the preceding : the pieces therefore, after their

fades are folded inwardly, are bent in the center, in

fuch manner that the oppofite fides referable the

cover of a book, from whence its name ; a peg
being run acrofs the middle, fattens the fides toge-

ther, and thus it is dried like the former. This
fort is interleaved, and the pegs run acrofs the ends,,

the better to prevent its unfolding.

That called cake iiinglafs is formed of the bits

and fragments of the ftaple forts, put into a flat

metalline pan, with a very little water, and heated

juft enough to make the parts cohere like a pan-

cake, when it is dried ; but frequently it is over-

heated, and fuch pieces, as before obferved, are ufelefs

in the bufinefs of fining. Experience has taught the

confumers to reject them.

Ifinglafs is beft made in the fummer, as froft gives

it a difagreeable colour, deprives it of weight, and

* See Fig.. 3»

f Fi®* 4*

5

impairs
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impairs its’gelatinous principles; its faflitonable forms

are unneceffary, and frequently injurious to its na-

tive qualities. It is common to find oily putrid matter

and exuviee of infedts between the implicated mem-
branes, which, through the inattention of the cellar-

man, often contaminate wines and malt liquors in

the adt of clarification. Thefe peculiar fhapes might,

probably, be introduced originally with a view to

conceal and difguife the real fubftance of ifinglafs,

and preferve the monopoly ; but, as the mafk is

now taken off, it cannot be doubted to anfwer every

purpofe more effectually in its * native flate, without

any fubfequent manufacture whatever, Specially to the

principal confumers, who hence will be enabled to

procure fufficient fupply from the Britifh colonies.

Until this laudable end can be fully accomplilhed,

and as a fpecies of ifinglafs, more eafily producible

from the marine fifheries, may probably be more
immediately encouraged, it may be manufactured

as follows.

The founds of cod and ling bear great analogy

with thofe of the accipenfer genus of Linnaeus and
Artedi, and are in general fo well known, as to

require no particular defcription. The Newfound-
land and Iceland fifhermen fplit open the fifh, as foon

as taken, and throw the back-bones, with the founds

annexed, in a heap ; but, previous to incipient pu-
trefaction, the founds are cut out, wafhed from their

flimes, and falted for ufe. In cutting out the founds,

the intercoftal parts are left behind, which are much
the belt ; the Iceland fifhermen are fo fenfiblfe of

i.

* See Fig- 5 -

C 2 '
this.
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this, that they beat the bone upon a block with

a thick dick, till the pockets, as they term them,,

come out eafily, and thus preierve the found entire*.

If the founds have been cured with fait, that mud
be diffolved by deeping them in water, before they

are prepared for ifinglafs the frefh found mud then

be laid upon a block of wood, whofe furface is a

little elliptical, to the end of which a fmall hair

brufh is nailed, and with a * faw- knife, the mem-
branes on each fide of the found mud be fcraped

off. The knife is rubbed upon the brudi occafionally,

to clear its teeth ; the pockets are cut open with

fcillars, and perfectly cleanfed of the mucous matter

with a coarfe cloth : the founds are afterwards wadied

a few minutes in lime-water, in order to abforb their

oily principle, and ladly in clear water. They are

then laid upon nets, to dry in the air j but, if in-

tended to refemble foreign ifinglafs, the founds of

cod will only admit of that called book, but thofe of

ling both diapes. The thicker the founds are, the--

better the ifinglafs, colour excepted ; but that is im-

material to the brewer, who is its chief confumer.

This ifinglafs refolves into fining, like the other

forts, in fubacid liquors, as dale beer, cyder, old

hock, &c. and in equal quantities produces fimilar

effects upon turbid liquors, except that it falls-

fpeedier and clofer to the bottom of the veffel, as

may be demondrated in tall cylindrical glades
; but

foreign ifinglafs retains the confiflency of fining pre-

ferably in warm weather, owing to the greater te-

nacity of its native mucilage.

Vegetable

* See Fig. a.
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Vegetable acids are, in every refpedt, beft adapted

to fining : the mineral acids are too corrofive, and

even infalubrious in common beverage*

It is remarkable that, during the converfion of

ifinglafs into fining, the acidity of the menftruum

feems greatly diminifhed, at leaft to tafie, not on ac-

count of any alkaline property in the ifinglafs, pro-

bably, but by its inveloping the acid particles. It is

likewife reducible into jelly with alkaline liquors,

which indeed are folvents of all animal matters j

even cold lime-water difiolves it into a pulpous

magma. Notwithftanding this is inadmiffible as.

fining, on account of the menfiruum, it produces

an admirable efifeft in other refpedts : for, on com-
mixture with compoiitions of plafter, lime, &c. for

ornamenting walls expofed to viciffitudes of weather,,

it adds firmnefs and permanency to the cement ; and

if common brick-mortar be worked up with this

jelly, it foon becomes almoft as hard as the brick

itfelf : but, for this purpofe, it is more commodioufly

prepared, by dilfolving it in cold water, acidulated

with vitriolic acid ; in which cafe, the acid quits the

jelly, and forms with the lime a felenitic mafs, while,,

at the fame time, the jelly being deprived, in fome-

meafure, of its moifture, through the formation of
an indifibluble' concrete amongfl: its parts, foon dries,

and hardens into a firm body j whence its fuperior

ftrength and durability are eafily comprehended.
It has long been a prevalent opinion, that fiur-

geon, on account of its cartilaginous nature, would
yield great quantities of ifinglafs

;
but, on examina-

tion, no part of this fifh, except the inner coat of
the found, promifed the lead; fuccefs. This being full

of
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of ruga, adheres fo firmly to the external mem-
brane, which is ufelefs, that the labour of feparating

them fuperfedes the advantage. The inteftines, how-
ever, which in the larger fith extend feveral yards in

length, being cleanfed from their mucus, and dried,

were found furprizingly firong and elaftic, re-

fembling cords made with the inteftines of other ani-

mals, commonly called cat-gut, and, from fome
trials, promifed fuperior advantages, when applied

to mechanic operations.

Having now fufficiently revealed the principal ar-

cana in the manufacture of ifinglafs, and explained

fome of its leaft known phasnomena and properties,

the farther profecution thereof, as a commercial bufi-

nefs, is left to others, whofe future inquiries into the

fubjeCt, it is hoped, will, in fome refpeCt, be anti-

cipated through this narrative ; but whatever fuccefs

may attend the attempt, I flatter myfelf to ftand

acquitted, in having contributed every thing in my
power to its advancement and perfection.

Explanation
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Explanation of the Figures; Tab. I.

Fig. I. Short ttaple ifinglafs.

a The wooden peg, which fattens the two

ends of the ifinglafs.

b The extremities folded inwards.

Fig. 2. The faw-knife.

Fig. 3. Long ttaple ifinglafs.

a b c Wooden pegs or pins.

d ef Three round flicks, or pieces of wood*

fattened in the angles of the ifinglafs by

the pins a and e.

Fig. 4. Book ifinglafs.

a b The two fides, which refemble the cover

of a book.

c The wooden pin run through the fides,

to fatten them together.

Fig. 5. The entire found, or 'vejica aeria, of the

ifinglafs fifh dried in its natural ftate.

a The hole made for the packthread, where-
with it is hung up to dry.

b The orifice of part of the pneumatic vef»

fels left with the found.

II. A
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II. A Leier to Charles Morton, M. D .

Sec . i?. S. from Mr. Adam Walker ;

containing an Account of the Cavern of
Dunmore Park, near Kilkenny, in Ire-

land.

Dublin, April 26, 1771.

S I R,

Read Nov. 19, A S I do not find in your Tranfadtions
1772

J~\. any account of the cave of Dun-
more Park, about three miles Weft of Kilkenny, I

beg leave to lay before your learned Society an ac-

count of this fingular cavern, as near as an eye-

furvey, and a few experiments on its ftones and pe-

trefadtions, will admit. It is fituated in a fine plain,

rifing indeed here and there into fmall hills. The
country all round abounds with limeftone, and

quaries of beautiful black marble, variegated with

white fhells. Different from thofe of Derbyfhire

and Mendip, this cave defcends perpendicularly

30 yards, from the top of a fmall hill, through an

opening 40 yards in diameter. The Tides of this

pit are limeffone-rock, whofe chinks nourifh variety

of fhrubs and trees, down which the infpedtor muft

defcend with great caution. In this defcent, he is

amufed
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amufed with flights of wild pigeons, and jackdaws

from the cave below. When he reaches the bottom,

he fees one fide of this pit fupported by a natural

arch of rock, above 25 yards wide, under which he

goes horizontally, and fees two fubterraneous open-

ings to the right and left. If he turns to the right,

he makes his way over rocks and (tones, coated with

fpar in the moil whimfical fnapes, and formed from

the dropping roof, juft as the dripping of a candle

would cover a pebble. Thefe knobs take a fine

poli(h, are tranfparent, and variegated with the

wildeft affemblage of colouring. The Earl of

Wandesford had one of them fawn into a (lab, and

it is as beautiful as a Moco. When I tried thefe

petrefadtions with an acid, the effervefcence was

exceflive ftrong j and, as the earth all round is cal-

careous, and the (tones limeftone, I humbly ap-

prehend the icicle figures impending from the roof,

and thefe knobs, are thus formed. The rains, that

fall on the hill over this cavern, oozing through an

okery calcareous earth, and the limeftone roof, im-
bibe or diflolve their fine particles in their defcent ;

and, as this mixture can only filter through the rock

exceedingly (lowly, the water hanging on the roof

is foon diflolved by the air, and the (tony particles

are left behind. Hence are formed the icicle-(haped
cones that hang from the roof ; thefe growing per-

petually longer, have, in many parts of the cave,

met the knobs from the bottom, and formed a num-
ber of fantaftic appearances, like the pillars of a Go-
thic cathedral, organs, erodes, &c. When the rain

filters pretty faft through the roof, it falls on the
rocks below, and grows there into knobs and cones,

\ol. LXIII. D whole
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whofe vertex points to thofe that impend from the

roof.

A fpedtator, viewing thefe, cannot but conceive

himfelf in the mouth of a huge wild bead:, with ten

thoufand teeth above his head, and as many under

his feet. The fcene is indeed both pleading and awe-
ful ; the candles burning dim, from the moifture in

the air, juft ferved to (hew a fpangled roof perpetually

varnifhed with water, in fome places upwards of

20 yards high; in other places we crawled on all-four,

through cells that will but admit one at a time.

After having fcrambled about 500 yards into this

(which I will beg leave to call the) right-hand part of

the cave, we returned to day-light, and then proceeded

to view the left-hand part. Here, as our guides in-

formed us there were many different branches of the

cavern, we tied one ball of pack-thread to another,

as we went forward, that we might more eafily find

our way back. This branch is not fo horizontal as

the other
;

it inclines downwards, and the openings

in it are vaftly wider, fome being at leaft 100 yards

wide, and above 50 high. A fmall rill accompanied

us, which, by its different falls, formed a fort of rude

harmony, well fuited to the place. In a ftanding

part of this brook, and near a quarter of a mile from

the entrance, we found the bones of a hundred at

leaft ofthe human race; fome were very large, but when
taken out of the water, they crumbled away. As we
could find nothing like an infcription, or earth for a

burying- place, we conjeftured that fome of the civil

wars, perhaps that of 1641, might have driven the

owners of thefe bones into this place. The tradition

of the neighbourhood threw no light upon it.

Many
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Many of the rocks on the roof and fides of this

cavern are black marble, full of white fpots of a (hell-

like figure ;
and the whole neighbourhood is full of

quarries of this beautiful done, which takes a fine

polifh, and is ufed through the three kingdoms for

(labs, chimney-pieces, &c. I obferved, in fome deep

and wet parts of thefe quarries, this elegant fofiTil in

the fird dages of its formation ; the (hells are real, but

fo foftened by time and their moid fituation, as to

be fufceptible of receiving the dony particles into

their pores, by whofe cohefive quality, they in time

become thofe hard white curls that give value to the

marble : and it is very remarkable, and a proof that

thefe white fpots have been real (hells, and thus

formed, that the longer a chimney-piece or (lab is

ufed, the more of thofe fpots ripen into view.

I have taken many more notes of the natural cu»
riofities in this kingdom, which I (hall be happy ta
communicate to your refpedtable Society, if you
think the fubjedts of fufficient importance ; and am,

With great refpedr,

S I R,

Your mod obedient,

humble fervant,

Adam Walker.

D 2 III. A
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III. A Jhort Account of fome Specitnens of
native Lead found in a Mine of Mon-
mouthfhire : In a Letter from Michael

Morris, M. D. F. R . S. to M. Maty,
M. D. Sec. R. S.

Fiudyer’s-Strcet, Weftminfter, Nov, 5, 1772,

S I R,

Read Nov. 19, BOUT the middle of laft July, I
1772

_/ \ received three fpecimens of lead-ore

from Valentine Morris, Efq; of Piercefield, in Mon-
mouthfliire. They were dug up in one of his fields,

on making fome drains, at no confiderable depth ; they

were marked N° 1, 2, 3. On reducing to powder

an ounce and a half of the ore, marked N° 3, in

order to aflay it, I perceived that feveral fmall bits

were flatted by the peftle, which, on a farther exa-

mination, proved to be native lead. Though the

bits of lead are inconfiderable, yet, as they are the

flrfl: that have been publickly feen in England,

or, that I know of, in Europe, fome of the beft

and latefl: writers on mineralogy declaring that they

have not met vyith any, 3 thought it my duty to ac-

quaint the Royal Society with the fad:, that the firfh

account
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account of native lead may appear in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadtions, as well as the firft account of

native tin.

N. B. In more than 300 afTays of lead ore, I

have met with nothing of the kind before.

I am,

Yours. &c„ .

M. Morris.

IV. Farther
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IV. Farther Remarks upon a Denarius of

the Veturian Family
,

w/V/6 ^ Etrufcan

Infcription on the Reverfe
,
formerly con-

fidered. /tz # Letter to Mathew Maty,

A/. Z). aSVc. R. S. from the Reverend John
Swinton, B. D. F. R. S. Cuflos Archivo

-

rum ofthe Univerfity of Oxford, Member of

the Academy degli Apatifti at Florence,

and of the Etrufcan A.cade?ny of Cortona

in Tufcany.

Received June 20, 1772.

S I R,
I.

Head Nov. 19, ^ OME years fince (1), I offered my
I772

‘ k_) thoughts upon an inedited Samnite

denarius, in my fmall collection, with fSee Tab. II.

n. 1.] the Samnite-Etrufcan letters VTVJ'IH, as I

then apprehended, upon the reverfe. But as the two
laft letters were ill preferved, or rather in part defaced,

I was not intirely fatisfied with my leCtion of the

(1) PbUofaph.TranfaU, Vol. LVIII. p. 253— 261.

infcription
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infcription to which they appertained. I have,

however, fince met with the [See Tab. II.

n. 2.] fame coin, finely preferved, in the very

valuable cabinet of the Reverend and learned

Dr. Milles (*), Dean of Exeter, Prefident of

the Society of Antiquaries,. ai>d Fellow of the

Royal Society, with three letters, in the room of

the two fuppofititious ones, upon it, perfectly

formed; by the afliftance of which, I have been

enabled to give the true reading of the infcription,

and to arrive, I would flatter myfelf, at a full and

complete interpretation of it. In order,, therefore,

to rectify, all former mistakes, arifing from the

injury received by the three laft elements from

time, I fhall now beg leave to tranfmit this fhort

paper to you, to be laid before the Royal Society

;

not doubting but it will meet with the fame can-

did acceptance, the fame favourable reception,

with which my other papers have been honoured,

through the whole courfe of my correfpondence with

you and two of your predeceflbrs, from that very

learned and moil ill uftrious body.

(*) Towards the clofe of May, 1771, the Dean fent mea
draught of the Samnite coin conlidered in this, paper, very ac-

curately taken
;

foon after which, the original infcription on
the reverfe of the medal, by an unlucky accident, was totally

defaced. However, by the afliftance of the draught fent me,
and my fimHar coin, on which the remains of the three in-

jured letters were rendered more vifible, by the help of a
pretty good glafe, and an attentive comparifon of them with
the correfpondent elements on the draught the Dean com-
municated to me, the infcription exhibited by my medal, as

well as the other given here, approaches the truth as near as

poffible.

II.
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II.

I am then fully convinced from the Samnite, or

Samnite-Etrufcan, infcription formerly- vifible on
the reverfe of the Dean’s very valuable denarius,

which I fhall beg leave to confider here, that the

true legend exhibited by my coin is Q14iH SVJ-f W,
NI. LVFII, or LWII, MER, equivalent to NI.
LVFIVS, or LVVIVS, MERRISS, MERRIX, or

MEDDIX. I fay equivalent to LVFIVS, or LV-
VIVS, becaufe the Etrufcan, or Samnite-Etrufcan,

letter 3 is endued with the power of V (2), as well

as that of F, even (3) on this fpecies of Samnite

coins ;
and the Samnite termination 1 1 feems fometimes

at leaf! to have anfwered to the Roman, or Latin, IVS,
as has been formerly obferved. Thefe points are

clearly evinced by the authors here referred to, as

well as others, that might, with equal facility, be

produced. As for the elements QI41, they very

probably reprefented the fyllable MER; nothing

being more common than the fuppreffion of a vowel

•between two confonants, in antient Etrufcan words,

as I have elfewhere demonftratively proved (4). To
the inftances there mentioned I might add many

(2) Anton. Francifc. Gor. Muf. Etrufc. Vol. II. p. 414,

415. Philofoph. Tranfaft. Vol. L 1 I. Par. 1. p. 28—39.

(3) Philofoph. Tranfaft. ubi fup. & Vol. LI. Par. II. p. 853—865. Anton. Francifc. Gor. ubi fup. & alib. Sig. Olivier,

in Sag. di Dijfertaz. di Carton. Tom. II. p. 49—73. & Tom. IV.

p. 133— 149. Philofoph. Tranfaft. Vol. L 1 I. Par. I. p. 34, 35.

Lond. 1762.

(4) Philofoph. Tranfaft. Vol. LXI. p. 85, 86, 87.

others,
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others, were it in any manner neceffary. But as

this is not the cafe, it will be fufficient to refer to

the paper (5) wherein the former inftances are con-

tained.

III.

That the Samnite letters Q\M flood (*) for the word
MERRISS, or MERRIX, ufed at Herculaneum,
and the neighbouring part of Campania, for MED-
DIX, denoting the chief magiffrate of the Ofcans
and Samnites, as we learn from Ennius (6) and
Feftus (7), will not be denied, as I apprehend, by

(5) Philofoph. PranfaSI. ubi Cup.

(*) The Samnites and Etrufcans by a fingle fyllable not fel-

dom exprefled a whole word on their coins. Thus for fiHV J,

LVNA, we find H V J , LVN, or V J, LV, on the pieces ftruck

in the city of LVNA ; VT » TV, for T VTERE, on thofe of

TVDER, or TODI ; A JT» TLA, for TELAMON, on the

medals attributed to the city going under that name, at prefent

called TELAMONE ; FAI, on thofe of FiESVLiE,
now denominated FIESOLE, to omit many other fimilar in-

ftances that occur. And as the Romans on their confular coins

exhibited COS for CONSVL, DICT for DICTATOR, &c.

the Samnites and Ofcans on their medals probably ufed

MR, or MER, for MERRISS, or MEDDIX, the fupreme

magiftrate, or rather one of the two fupreme magiftrates, of the

city, or country, where the pieces I am confidering were ftruck.

Hence it feems to appear, that the Romans borrowed the Ihort

manner of writing here mentioned either of the Samnites, the Of-
cans, or the proper Etrufcans. Sag. Dijfertaz. di Cortoji. Tom. II.

p. 53. 41. Philof Tranfafi. Vol. LIV. p. 100. 103. Una Lettera

Al Sig. Abat . Bartkelemy di Annibale degli Abati Oliveri, &c.

p. 43. In Pefaro, 1757.

(6) Ennii fragm. in Annal. viii. Vid. etiam not. Francifc.

Heftelii in Joe. p. 147, 148. Amftelodami, 1707.

(7) Feft. in voc. Meddix.

Vol, LXIII. E any
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any one who has read what has been advanced on

this head by Sig. Avvocato (B) Pafleri. This magi-

ftrate is called (*) Meddixtuticus by (9) Livy. NI.
LVFIUS, or LVVIVS, therefore, feems not to

have been one of the Italian generals in the Social

War, as (10) I formerly fuppofed, but one of the

chief magiftrates either of the Ofcans or the Samnites,

coeval with that war j there having (11) been two
fuch magiftrates, anfwering to the two Roman
Confuls, and the two Carthaginian Suffetes, in

both thofe nations. That D inverted, Q, amongft

the antient Etrufcans, and the Samnites, had the

power of R, whence it came to pafs that thefe

two elements were looked upon as nearly related

to each other, and R not infrequently ufed for D,
we learn from the (12) famous Matthaeus ./Egyptius

and Father (13) Gori. We are not therefore to be

(8) Joan. Baptift. Pafler. Pifaurenf. Junonal. Sacr. Men
f.

Herculanenf. in Symbol. Litterar. &c. Vol. I. p. 209, 2io. Flo-

rentiae, 1748.

(*) The Meddixtuticus, or Mediaftuticus, of Livy feems to

be formed of the two Samnite-Etrufcan words 22 ICK13H4 ,

or 2>IK1Q 3M4 > 2 KKT3 V.T, merriss,merricks,
or MEDDIX, TVFTICKS, orTVTICKS, notTVCTICKS,
as Sig. Pafferi has written and pronounced it ; both which words

feem to denote the fupreme magiftrate, or rather one of the two
lupreme magiftrates, amongft the Ofcans and tbe Samnites. Pafler,

ubi fup. p. 210—213.

(9) Liv. Lib. xxvi. c. 6.

(10) Philofeph. Tranfaff. Vol. LVIII. p. 258.

(11) Jo. Bapt. Pafler. Pifaurenf. ubi fup.

(12) Matthaus iEgypt. in Explicat. S. C. Romanor. de Bac-

chanal. p. 148, 149. Neapoli, 1729.

(13) Anton. Francifc. Gor
. ^Muf, Etrufc. Vol. II. p.412,

413. Florentiae, 1737.

furprized
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furprized that MERRISS, MERRIX, and MED-
DIX, fhould be confidered as the fame word, or at

lead; as words of the fame fignification, by the cele-

brated Sig. (14) Giovanni Battida Pafferi ; who has

fet the point I am now upon, as well as every thing

he has advanced relative to it, in the dronged and

cleared light.

IV.

That the Luvian, or Lufian, family was fettled

in that part of Campania poffeded by the Ofcans

and Samnites, or at lead almod contiguous to it, may
be deemed highly probable, from the following in-

fcription (15), found near Venafro, the antient Ve~

natrum, at no very great didance from Hercula-

neum, where the word MERRISS, or MERRIX,
for MEDDIX, was antiently ufed, and now to be

feen near that city (16).

LVVIA M. F. POSTVMA
SIGNVM. ET BASIM. D.
IVNONI. REG. SACRVM.

Whence, in conjun&ion with what has been al-

ready obferved, we may conclude, that the coins

I have been offering my thoughts upon may be pre-

fumed to have made their fird appearance amongd
either the Samnites or the Ofcans, probably the for-

mer, fettled in a part of Campania, at no very great

didance from Herculaneum
; and that Ni. Lu«

(14) J. Bapt. PafTer. Pifaurenf. ubi (up.

(15) Ludovic. Anton. Murator. Tbefaur, veter, infcript. &c.
Tom. I. P. xvi. n. 4. Mediolani, 1739.

(16) Idem ibid.

E 2 V1US,



vius, or Lu fius, was the Merrifs, Merrix, or Med-
dix, or at leaft one of the two magiftrates going under

that denomination, of the city, if not the whole
country, where it was ftruck.

V.

With regard to the year, as well as the place,

wherein the medals in view firffc appeared, neither

the one nor the other can, with precifion, be afcer-

tained ; though the Latin A on one fide of my de-

narius and the Etrufcan O on the reverfe, in the

exergue, feem to point at the initial letter of the

name of the place where they were ftruck. And
that this operation happened about the time of the

Social War, we may pronounce highly probable,

from the agreement of thefe denarii in moft particu-

lars with other Samnite coins, undoubtedly ftruck

not long after (*) the commencement of that

war.

VI.

It would be wholly unneceffary, and altogether

immaterial, to mention the different explications of

the fymbol on the reverfes of thefe medals, offered

by feveral learned men, here ; as fcarce any of

them feems to be perfectly agreeable to truth, or to

be fuch as may be abfolutely depended upon. I

fhall therefore content myfelf with obferving, that

fome light is thrown upon this intricate fubje£t

(*) This feems likewife, from what has been already ob-

ferved in a former paper, pretty clearly to appear. Philofoph.

Tranfaci. Vol. LVIII. p. 256, 257.
by
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by a curious paffage in (17) Strabo; that the two
writers who have handled this matter in the moft: co-

pious, and learned, manner are Sig. ( 1 8) Bianconi

and (19) M. Pellerin ; that the medals I have been

considering have notified to us the civil office, or

dignity, of Ni. Luvius, or Lufius, as fomc other

fimilar Samnite denarii have done the military

poft of (20) Papius Mutilus ; and that the name of

the Lufian family has never yet appeared, as I ap-

prehend, on any other ancient coins. I Shall only

beg leave to add, that I remain, with all poffible

confideration and efteem,

S I R,

Your moft obliged,

and moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Chrift-Church, Oxon. . .

June 18, 1772. John Swinton.

(17) Strab. Geogr. Lib. v. p. 250. Lutetiae Parifiorum, 1620.
(18) Joan. Bapt. Biancon, de Prifc. Hebraor. et Gracor. Lit.

Libel, p. 73. Bononiae, 1748.

(19) Supplem. aux Recueils des Medaill. p. 11, 12. A Paris,
1
7 65*

(20) Philofoph. Tranfaft. Vol. LI. Par. II. p.857. Vol. LTI.
Par. I. p. 28—39. & Vol. LIX. p. 432—444. Lond. 1769.

V. A
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V. A Catalogue, of the Fifty Plants
, from

Chelfea Garden
,

prefented to the Royal

Hans Sloane, Bart. M. D. Soc. Reg .

nuper Prcefes : By Stanefby Alchorne,

aequaliter ferratis, floribus racemofis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 1495. 2 *

Acer montanum candidum. Bauh. pin. 430.

2452 TEfculus, Hippo-Cajlanum, floribus heptandris.

Lin. Spec, plant. 488. 1.

Caftanea folio multifido. Bauh. pin. 419.

2453 Andromeda, Polifolia
,

pedunculis aggregatis,

corollis ovatis, foliis alternis lanceolatis re-

volutis. Lin. Spec, plant. 564. 5.

Erica humilis rofmarini foliis, unedonis flore,

capfula ciftoide. Pluck, aim. tab. 175. fig. 3.

2454 Aquilegia, vulgaris, nedlariis incurvis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 752. 1. a.

Society, by the Worfhipful Company of

Apothecaries for the Year 1771, pur-

fuant to the Direction of the late Sir

Member of the faid Society of Apothecaries

in London.

CER, Pfeudo - Platanus,

foliis quinque lobis in-
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Aquilegia fylveftris. Bauh. pin. 144.

2455 Arbutus, Andrachne, caule arboreo, foliis gla-

bris integerrimis, baccis polylpermis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 566. 2.

Arbutus folio non ferrato. Bauh. pin. 460.

2456 Artemifia, Dracunculus
,

foliis lanceolatis gla-

bris integerrimis. Lin. Sp. plant 1189. 19.

Dracunculus hortenfis. Bauh. pin. 98.

2457 Artemefia, vulgaris
,

foliis pinnatifidis planis

incifis j fubtus tomentofis j racemis fimpli-

cibus, floribus ovatis, radio quinquefloro.

Lin. Spec, plant. 1189. 16.

Artemifia vulgaris major. Bauh. pin. 137.

2458 Betula, nana> foliis orbiculatis crenatis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 1394. 4. Flor. Lap. tab. 6.

fig. 4.

Betula pumila. Laef. PrufiT. 10.

2459 Caltha, palujiris . Lin. Spec, plant. 784.
I • oc»

Caltha paluftris flore fimplici. Bauh. pin.

276.

2460 Capficum, annuum%
caule herbaceo, pedun-

culis folitariis. Lin. Spec, plant. 270. 1.

Piper Indicum vulgatiflimum. Bauh. pin.

102.

2461 Capficum, frutefcens,
caule fruticofo, pe-

dunculis geminis. Lin. Spec, plant. 271.

2. /3 .

Capficum minus, frudtu parvo pyramidal

i

eredo. Sloan. Hift. I. 240. tab. 146.

%• 2.

2462 Centaurea, benediffia, calycibus duplicato-fpi-

nofis lanatis involucratis, foliis femidecur-

rentibus
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rentibus denticulato-fpinofis. Lin. Spec,

plant. 1296. 42.

Carduus fylveftris hirfutus, f. Carduus bene-

didlus. Bauh. pin. 378.

2463 Cupreflus, fempervirens ,
foliis imbricatis, fron-

dibus quadrangulis. Lin. Spec, plant. 1422.

I. a.

Cupreflus. Bauh. pin. 488.

2464 Daphne, Laureola , racemis axillaribus, foliis

lanceolatis glabris. Lin. Spec, plant.

5 10 * 6 -

Laureola fempervirens flore viridi, quibufdam

Laureola mas. Bauh. pin. 662.

2465 Daphne, Mezereum, floribus feflilibus term’s

caulinis, foliis lanceolatis deciduis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 509. 1.

Laureola folio deciduo, flore purpureo, offici-

nis Laureola foemina. Bauh. pin. 462.

2466 Dirca, palujlris. Lin. Spec, plant. 512. r.

Thymelaea floribus albis primo vere erumpen-

tibus, foliis oblongis acuminatis, viminibus

& cortice valde tenacibus. Geor. Virg. 1 55.

2467 Erica, daboecii

,

racemo terminali, foliis alter-

nis fubtus tomentofis. Lin. Spec, plant.

5° 9 * 3 8 *

Erica Hibernica, foliis myrti pilofls fubtus in

canis. Pet. gaz. 42. tab. 27. fig. 4.

2468 Fragaria, Jierilis ,
caule decumbente repente.

Lin. Spec, plant. 709. 3.

Fragaria fterilis. Bauh. pin. 327.

2469 Gardenia, Florida. Lin. Spec, plant. 305. 1.

Jafminum
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Jafminum, foliis lanceolatis oppofitis integerri-

mis, calycibus acutioribus. Miller’s Icons,

tab. 180.

2470 Genifta, Anglica, fpinis fimplicibus, ramis

floriferis inermibus, foliis lanceolatis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 999. 1 1.

Genifta minor afpaltoides. Bauh. pin. 395.

2471 Heuchera, Americana. Lin. Spec, plant.

328. 1.

Sanicula, f. Cortufa Americana fpicata, flori-

bus fqualide purpureis. Piuk. aim. tab. 58.

% 3 -

24.72 Hyftopus, officinalis, fpicis fcecundis, Lin.

Spec, plant. 796. 1. «.

Hyftopus officinarum casrulea, f. fpicata.

Bauh. pin. 217.

2473 Jafminum, officinale,
foliis oppofitis pinnatis.

Lin. Spec, plant. 9. 1.

Jafminum vulgatius flore aibo, Bauh. pin.

397 -

2474 Knautia, orientals. Lin. Spec, plant. 146.

Scabiofa orientalis, caryophylli flore. Vaill.

aft. 1772. p. 241.

2475 Ligufticum, Levijlicum
,

foliis multiplicibus,

foliolis fuperne incifis. Lin. Spec, plant.

.
359 - i-

Ligufticum vulgare. Bauli. pin. 157.

2476 Medicago, lupulina, fpicis ovalibus, legumi-

nibus reniformibus monofpermis, caule pro-

cumbente. Lin. Spec, plant. 1097. 7.

Trifolium pratenfe luteum capitulo breviore.

Bauh. pin. 228.

Vol. LXIII. F 2477 Mer-
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2477 Mercurialis, annua
, caule brachiato, foliis

glabris
}
Horibus fpicatis. Lin. Spec, plant.

^

i 46 5; 3 *

Mercurialis telliculata, f. mas. 6c") Bauh. pin.

Mercurialis fpicata, f. fcemina. J 12 1.

2478 Mercurialis, perennis
,
caule fimpliciffimo foliis

fcabris. Lin. Spec, plant. 1465. 1.

Mercurialis montana telliculata, &1 Bauh. pin.

Mercurialis montana fpicata. J 122.

2479 Petiveria, alliacca , floribus hexandris. Lin.

Spec, plant. 486. 1.

Verbena? aut Scorodonias affinis anomala, flore

albido, calyce afpero, allii odore. Sloan.

Hill. I. 172.

2480 Paeonia, fce?nina
,

foliolis oblongis. Lin. Sp.

plant. 747. 1. a.

Paeonia communis, f. fcemina. Bauh. pin.

3481
3
2 3-

Pteris, aquihna ,
frondibus fupradecompolitis,

foliolis pinnatis : pinnis lanceolatis: infimis

pinnatifidis, luperioribus minoribus. Lin.

^

Spec, plant.
] 52S\

Fiiix ramofa major, pinnulis obtulis non den-

tata. Bauh. pin. 357.
Quercus, Hex, foliis ovato-oblongis indivilis

ferratifque, petiolatis, fubtus incanis, cortice

integrc. Lin. Spec, plant. 1412.- 3. 13 .

Ilex folio angufto non ferrato. Bauh. pin.

4 2 4-
.. . . r

Quercus, Suber ,
foliis ovato-oblongis indivilis

ierratis lubtus tomen tolls, cortice ramofo

fungo To. Lin. Spec, plant. 1413- 5.

Suber latifolium fempervirens. Bauh. pin. 424.

2484 Ra-

3
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2484 Ranunculus, Auricomus,
foliis radicalibus re-

niformibus crenaiis incifis, caulinis digitalis

linearibus, cauie multiforo. Lin. Spec,

plant. 775. 13. -

Ranunculus nemorofus, f. fylvaticus, folio fub-

rotundo. Eauh. pin. 178.

2485 Ranunculus, Flammula , foliis ovato-lanceolatis

petiolatis, cauie declinato. Lin. Spec, plant.

773 - i- '«•

Ranunculus longifolius paluftris minor. Bauh.

pin. 180.

2486 Rheum, palmatum, foliis palmatis acuminatis.

Lin. Spec, plant. 531. 3.

Rhabarbar. Brun, orient. 192. tab. 73.

2487 Rubus, arffiicus, foliis ternatis, cane inermi

uniforo. Lin. Spec, plant. 708. it.

Rubus cauie uniforo, foliis ternatis. Lin. FI.

Lap. 207. tab. 5. fig. 2.

2488 Rufcus, Androgynus, foliis margine fioriferis.

Lin. Spec, plant. 1474.
Rufcus latifolius e foliorum finu florifer &

baccifer. Dil. Flort. Elth. 330. tab. 250.
fg. 332.

2489 Salvia, nemorofa , foliis cordato-lanceofatis fer-

ratis planis, bradleis coloratis, cordis labio

infimo reflexo. Lin. Spec, plant. 35. 10.

Horminum fylveftre, falvifoiium minus. Bauh.

pin. 239.

2490 Scutellaria, albida, foliis fubcordatis ferratis

rugofis opacis, fpicis fecundis brafteis ovatis.

Lin. Mantilla. 248.
Scutellaria Teucrii facie fore albo. Bauh.

hift.III. 29 r.

F 2 2491 Ser~
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2491 Serratuia, fpicata ,
foliis linearibus bafi ciliatis*

floribus fpicatis feffilibus Iateralibus, caule

fimplici. Lin. Spec., plant. 1147. 11.

Jacca anguftifolia, tuberofa radice. Virginiana.

Pluk. aim., tab. 424. fig. 6.

2492 Sibthorpia, peregrina
,

foliis reniformibus cre-

natis, pedunculis geminis. Lin. Spec..plant,.

880. 3.

Planta ano'nyma. Pluk phyt. tab. 257. fig. 5.

2493 Staphy lea, pinnata, foliis pinnatis. Lin.. Spec..

plant. 386. 1.

Piilacia fylveftris. Bauh. pin. 401-.

2494 Taxus, baccata ,. foliis approximate. . Lin.

Spec, plant. 1472. 1.

Taxus.. Bauh.. pin. 505..

2495 Teucrium, hircanicum, foliis cordato-oblongis

obtufis, caule brachiato dichotomo,
:

fpicis

longifilmis terminalibus feffilibus lpirali

—

bus., Lin. Spec, plant. 789. 16.

Teucrium foliis cordatis crenatis petiolatis,

fpicis oblongis denfiffimis. Arduin.,Spec..

13. tab.

2496 Teucrium, Scordium , foliis oblongis feffilibus

dent 3 to-ferratis
;

floribus geminis Iateralibus

peduncuiatis, caule diffufo. Lin. Spec.,

plant, 790. 20.

.

Scordium. Bauh, pin. 247.

2497 Thymus, Sicinos^ vertic’llis fexfloris, caulibus

eredtis fubramofis, foliis acutis ferrate. Lin.,

Spec, plant. 826. 4.

Clinopodium arvenfe, ocymi facie. Bauh.

pin. 225,

2498 Thy-
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2498 Thymus, Serpyllum
,
floribus capitatis,. caulibus-

decumbentibus, foliis planis obtufis, bafl ci-

Jiatis. Lin. Spec, plant. 825. 1. s.

Serpyllum foliis citri odore. Bauh. pin. 220.

2499. Thymus, vulgaris ,, eredus, foliis revolutis,

ovatis, floribus verticillato-lpicatis. Lin.

Spec, plant. 825. 2. a.

Thymus vulgaris folio tenuiore. Bauh. pin.

219.

2500 Viola, odorata
,

acaulis, foliis cordatis, ftolo-

nibus reptantibus. Lin. Spec. pi. 1324. 8.

Viola martia purpurea, flore flmplici odore..,

Bauh. pin. 199,.

VI. Extratt
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VI. Extraft of a Letter from Mr. Ebe-

nezer Kinneriley to Benjamin Franklin,

LL. D. F. R. S. on fome eleElrical Ex-

periments made with Charcoal.

Received Augult 1 6, 1772.

Philadelphia, October 13, 1770.

Read Dec. 10, RTlHE conducting quality of fomc
I7/ "

forts °i
r

charcoal is indeed very

remarkable, i have found oak, beech, and maple,

to conduCt very well ; but tried feveral pieces of pine

coal, without finding one that would conduCt at all

;

perhaps they were made in a fire not hot enough,

-or not continued in it long enough. A ftrong line

drawn on paper with a black lead pencil, will conduCt

an eleCtrical fhock pretty readily 5 but this, perhaps,

may not be new to you.

On the 1 2th of laft July, three houfes in this city,

and a (loop at one of the wharfs, were, in lefs than

an hour’s time, all (truck with lightning. The (loop,

with two of the houfes, were confiderably damaged ;

the other was the dwelling-houfe of Mr. Jofeph
Moulde, in Lombard-flreet, which was provided

with
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with a round iron condu&or, half an inch thick, its

feveral lengths fcrewed together, fo as to make very

good joints, and the lower end five or fix feet under

ground j the lightning, leaving every thing elfe, pur-

fued its way through that, melted off fix inches and

a half of the flendereft part of a brafs wire fixed on
the top, and did no further damage within doors,

or without. Captain Falconer, who brings you this,

was in the houfe at the time of the ftroke, and fays if

was an aftonifhing loud one.

VII. Account
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WII. Account of an Experiment 7nade with

a "Thermometer^ whofe Bulb was painted

black, and expofed to the direSl Rays of the

Sun : In a Letter from Richard Watfon,

D. D. Regius Profeffor of Divinity at

Cambridge, and F. R. S. to Mathew
Maty, M. D. Sec. R. S.

Heverfham, September 18, 1772.

Dear Sir,

Read Dec. 1, '|~^URING the hot weather, which
I/?2

' J / we had in the latter end of June
and the beginning of July laft, I made an experi-

ment at Cambridge, which 1 then thought no more
of, but which an accident hath brought to my mind
again ; and I now venture to fend you an account of

it, in hopes that fome of your philofophical friends

will take the trouble of profecuting it. I expofed

the bulb of an excellent thermometer to the diredt

rays of the Sun, when the fky was perfectly free from

clouds: the mercury rofe to 108
0
of Fahrenheit’s

fcale, and continued hationary. A fancy (buck me,
to give the bulb a black covering ; this was eafily

eifedted by a camel’s hair pencil and Indian ink ; the

mercury
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mercury funk a few degrees during the application of

the coating, and the evaporation of the water; but

prefently after rofe to 1 18°, or io° in confequence of

the black coat with which I had covered that part of

the bulb which was expofed to the Sun. If the bulbs

of feveral correfponding thermometers were painted

of different colours, and expofed at the fame time to

the Sun, for a given period, fome conjectures, re-

fpeCting the difpotition of the feveral primary colours

for receiving and retaining heat, might he formed,

which could not fail of being, in fome degree, in-

terefting.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your mofl obedient fervant,

Richard Watfon.

Vol. LXIII. G VIII. A
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VIII. A Report of the Committee appointed

by the Royal Society, to confider of a Me-
thod for fecurmg the Powder Magazmes
at Purfleet.

To the President and Members of the

Royal Society.

Gentlemen,

T H E Society being confulted by the Board of
Ordnance, on the propriety of fixing con-

ductors for fecuring the powder magazines at Pur-
fleet from lightning, and having thereupon done us

the honour of appointing us a committee, to confi-

der the fame, and report our opinion j we have ac-

cordingly vifited thofe buildings, and examined, with

care and attention, their fituation, conflrudtion, and
circumfiances, which we find as follows.

They are five in number, each about 160 feet

long, and about 52 feet wide, built of brick, arched

under the roof, which in one of them is dated, with

a coping of lead 22 inches wide on the ridge from

end to end $ and the others, as we were informed,

are
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are foon to be covered in the fame manner. They
hand parallel to each other at about 57 feet diflance,

and are founded on a chalk rock, about 100 feet

from the river, which rifes in high tides within a

few inches of the level of the ground, its brackifh

water alfo foaking through to the wells that are dug

near to the buildings.

The barrels of powder, when the magazines are

full, lie piled on each other up to the fpring of the

arches ; and there are four copper hoops on each

barrel, which, with a number of perpendicular iron

bars, (that came down through the arches, to fup-

port a long grooved piece of timber, wherein the

crane was ufually moved and guided to any part

where it was wanted) formed broken conductors

within the building, the more dangerous from their

being incompleat, as the explofion from hoop to

hoop, in the paffage of lightning drawn down
through the bars among the barrels, might eafily

happen to fire the powder contained in them. But
the workmen were removing all thofe iron bars (by

the advice of fome members of this Society, who had
been previoufly confulted) ; a meafure we very much
approve of.

On an elevated ground, nearly equal in height

with the tops of the magazines, and 150 yards from
them, is the houfe where the Board ufually meet.

It is a lofty building, with a pointed hip-roof, the

copings of lead down to the gutters, from which
leaden pipes defeend at each end of the building into

the water of wells of 40 feet deep, for the purpofe
of conveying water forced up by engines to a ciftern
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in the roof. There is alfo a proof-houfe, adjoining

to the end of one of the magazines, and a clock-

houfe, at the distance of feet from them, which
has a weathercock on an iron fpindle, and, probably,

fome incompleat conductors within, fuch as the wire

ufually extending up from a clock to its hammer,
the clock, pendulum, rod, &c.
The blowing up of a magazine of gun-powder

by lightning, within a few years paft, at Brefcia in

Italy, which demolifhed a confiderable part of the

town, with the lofs of many lives, does, in our

opinion, ftrongly urge the propriety of guarding fuch

magazines from that kind of danger ; and fince it

is now well known, from many obfervations, that

metals have the property of conducting lightning,

and a method has been difcovered of uling that pro-

perty for the fecurity of buildings, by fo difpofing

and fixing iron rods, as to receive, and convey away,

fuch lightning as might otherwife have damaged
them

; which method has been praCtifed near twenty

years in many places, and attended with fuccefs, in

all the inftances that have come to our knowledge,

we cannot, therefore, but think it advifeable to pro-

vide conductors of that kind for the magazines in

queftion.

In common cafes, it has been judged fufficient;

if the lower part of the conductor were funk three

or four feet into the ground, till it came to moift

earth ; but this being a cafe of the greatefi: im-

portance, we are of opinion that greater precaution

ihould be taken. Therefore, we would advife, that,

at each end of each magazine, a well Ihould be dug-

in,
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in or through the chalk, fo deep as to have in it at"

Ieaft four feet of {landing -water. From the bottom

of this water fhould arife a piece of leaden pipe, to

or near the furface of the ground, where it fhould>

be ftrongly joined to the end of an upright iron bar,.,

an inch and half diameter, faftened to the wall by
leaden Ifraps, and extending ten feet above the ridge

of the building, tapering from the ridge upwards to

a {harp point, the upper i 2. inches of copper, the

iron to be painted.

We mention lead for the- under-ground part of

the conductor, as lefs liable to ruft in water and moift

places ; in the form of a pipe, as giving greater ftiff—

nefs for the fubftance ; and iron for the part above-

ground, as flronger, and lefs likely to be cut away..

The pieces, of which the bar may be compofed,,

fhould be ferewed ftrongly into each other, by a clofe

joint, with a thin plate of lead between the fhoul-

ders, to make the joining or continuation of the metal;

more perfect. Each rod, in paffing above the ridge,

fhould be fcrongly and clofely connected by iron or

lead, or both, with the leaden coping of the roof,,

whereby a communication of metal' will be made
between the two bars of each building, for a more
free and eafy conducting of the lightning into the

earth.

We alfo advife, in confideration of the great lengths

of the buildings, that two wells, of the fame depth;

with the others, (hould be dug within twelve feet

of the doors of the two outftde magazines
;

that is

to fay, one of them on the north fide of the north:

building, the other on the fouth fide of the fouth

build.—
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building j from the bottom of which wells, fimilar

conductors fliould be carried up to the eaves, there

joining well with a plate of lead, extending on the

roof up to the leaden coping of the ridge, the laid

plate of lead being of equal fubftance with that of

the coping.

We are further of opinion, that it will be right

to form a communication of lead from the top of

the chimney of the proof-houfe to the lead on its

ridge, and thence to the lead on the ridge of the

corridor, and thence to the iron condudor of the

adjacent end of the magazine
;
and alfo to fix a con-

dudor from the bottom of the weather-cock fpindle

of the clock-houfe, down on the outfide of that build-

ing, into the moifl earth.

As to the board-houfe, we think it already well

furnifhed with condudors, by the feveral leaden

communications above-mentioned, from the point

of the roof down into the water, and that, by its

height and proximity, it may be fome fecurity to the

building below it j we therefore propofe no other

condudor for that building, and only advife ereding

a pointed iron rod on the fummit, fimilar to thoi’e

before defcribed, and communicating with thofe

condudors.

To thefe diredions we would add a caution, that,

in ail future alterations or repairs of the buildings,

fpecial care be taken that the metalline communica-

tions be not cut off or removed.

It remains that we exprefs our acknowledgements

to Sir Charles Frederick, Surveyor-general of the

Ordnance, for the obliging attention with which he

entertained
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entertained and accommodated us on the day of our

enquiry.

With very great refpedt, we are.

Gentlemen,

Your mod: obedient.

Auguftaij i 772«.

humble fervants,

H. Cavendiftv

William Watfonj

B. Franklin,

J. Robertfoiu



T Diffent from the Report above, in that part only

which recommends that each conductor fhould

terminate in a point.

My reafon for diffenting is, that fuch conductors

are, in my opinion, lefs fafe than thofe which are not

pointed.

Every point, as fuch, I confider as folliciting the

lightning, and, by that means, not only contributing

to increafe the quantity of every aCtual difcharge,

but alfo frequently occafioning a difcharge where it

might not otherwife have happened.

If, therefore, we invite the lightning, while we
are ignorant what the quantity, or the effeCts of

it, may be, we may be promoting the very mifchief

we mean to prevent.

Whereas if, inftead of pointed, we make ufe of

blunted condu-dors, thofe will as effectually anfwer

the purpofe of conveying away the lightning fafely

,

without that tendency to increafe or invite it.

My further reafons for difapproving of points
,
in all

-.cafes, where conductors are judged neceffary, are

contained in a letter addreffed to the Marquis of

Rockingham, and publifhed in the Philofophical

TranfaCtions, Vol. LIV. p. 247.
There are other reafons alio, which I have to

offer, for rejecting points on this particular occafion ;

and which, were mentioned at the committee . Thofe I

ihall lay before the Royal Society at another oppor-

tunity, for the benefit of the publick.

.Royal Scc:-;ty Houfe,

Auguft 2.1, 17.7A
Bern. Wilfon.

IX. Obfer-
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IX. Obfervations upon Lightning , and the

Method offecuring Buildings from its Ef-

fects : In a Letter to Sir Charles Frede-

rick, Surveyor-General of His Majefly s

Ordnance ,
and F. R, S. By Benjamin

Wilfon, F. R. S. &> Ac . R . Upf. Soc.

S I R,

Y OUR Ration, as Surveyor-General of His

Majefty’s Ordnance, being fuch, as makes

the fubjedt of this paper particulary interefting to

you, I prefume an apology for this addrefs will be

wholly unneceffary.

Upon an application of the Board of Ordnance to

the Royal Society, in July laft, a committee was ap-

pointed, to confider of the properell method for fe-

curing the Magazine at Purjleet from mifchief by
lightning : which committee reported to the council

of that learned body, what they thought neceflary

to be done upon that occafion. The council, after-

wards, tranfmitted to the board, a copy of that re-

port, together with another paper written by myfelf,

in confequence thereof.

Vol. LXIII. H For,
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For, during the confideration of that bufinefs,

feme doubts having arifen in my mind, with regard

to the propriety of points
,
which were propofed to

terminate the top of each conductor ; and thofe

doubts being founded upon experiments and obfer-

vations, I could not confidently fubferibe to that

report, nor fupprefs my opinion, on a fubjedt of fuch

importance.

Whatever may be the fentiments of others re-

fpedting thofe doubts, yet, they being the refult of my
mature confideration, I thought it my duty to pro-

pofe them to the committee ; and further to exprefs

my difTent, in writing, to that particular part of their

report
:
giving, at the fame time, fome of the prin-

cipal reafons for fuch difTent ;
and referring them,

for further fatisfadtion on this fubjedt, to a letter

which is already publifhed in the Tranfadtions of the

Royal Society.

As that difTent is the origin of this paper, a copy

of it is here inferted. See page 48 of this Volume.

Agreeable to the declaration at the end of the

above difTent, I fhall now proceed to offer my fur-

ther reafons for objedting to pointed conductors.

Experience, which is our belt guide in all phy-
fical enquiries, but particularly in electrical ones,

every day convinces me, that we know but little of

that lubtile fluid, which operates fo fecretly , and at

the fame time fo powerfully, upon the earth, and
its atmofphere I confefs that I am even now lefs

acquainted with the principle of its adtion, than I

thought I was twenty years ago : the fmallejt dif-

ferences
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ferences in the circumffances of our experiments, fre-

quently caufmg very material differences in their re-

fults. And perhaps no one, who has not applied his

mind clofely to enquiries of this kind, could con-

ceive how the pointing a piece of metal, or not
,
fhould

make any material difference in the experiment.

The electrician has it always in his power to con-

vince any one of the faCt, who, through inexperience,

may be inclined to entertain the lead: fcruple about

it : for even from thofe experiments to which it was

thought proper to appeal at the committee, it ap-

peared, that the difference in the effects upon this

fluid, between pointed and blunted metal, is as

12 to r.

A thunder-cloud therefore, according to that rea-

foning, (the circumflances of it being fuppofed to be

nearly fimilar with what is called the prime-conduCtor

in thofe experiments), if it aCted at 1200 yards di-

flance upon a point, would require a blunted end to

be brought within the diflance of 100 yards j and

beyond thofe limits, would pafs over it, without af-

fecting it at all. On this occafion permit me to

obferve, that the longer the conductors are above any

building, the more danger is to be apprehended from
them

; as they will in that cafe approximate nearer in

their effects to thofe that are pointed. And that is

one reafon why I was not for adviling the propofed

conductors at Purfeet, to be fo high as ten feet above

the maga2 ines, and more particularly upon that

building called the Board-houfe, which (lands con-

fiderably higher than the magazines themfelves.

But, before we advance farther into this fubjeCt, it

may be proper to fhew the reafons for introducing a
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-pointed apparatus
, when the experiment upon light-

ning was fil'd propofed : what good confequences

were derived from that experiment: and why, upon
further experiments and obfervations, fuch points

ought now to be laid afide, when our intention is

not to make electrical experiments, but by the means
of conductors, to preferve buildingsfrom the dangerous

effects of lightning.

Dr. Franklin, in his conjectures, that lightning

and electricity were one and the fame fluid, con-

fidered how he fhould invite
,

or bring down and

collect the lightnings fo as to make experiments

upon it.

And he concluded, from obfervation, that the

likelied method would be, to make ufe of fuch an

apparatus for the purpofe, as was mod fufceptible

of eleCtric effeCts ; or, in other words, fuch an ap-

paratus as would receive the eleCtric fluid with the

greated eafe.

Repeated experiments taught him, that metals had
the property of receiving that fluid, with more eafe

than other fubdances.

He alfo learnt, from the like experience, that

metals by being pointed, were rendered dill more fuf-

ceptible of receiving it.

And therefore, he propofed an experiment to be

tried, tc Whether it was not in our power to invite,

“ or bring down the lightning, by an apparatus,
14 confiding of an eleCtric fiand, and an iron rod,

“ twenty or thirty feet in length, rifing upright
sc from the middle of the dand, and at the top,

“ terminating in a very ffarp point.” This appa-

ratus was recommended to be put upon fome high

building,

5
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building, with the expectation, that if a thunder-

cloud fhould happen to pafs near this apparatus,

fome quantity of the lightning depolited therein

would probably be collected in the rod, by means

of the very (harp point, and the eleCtrical ftand at

the foot of the rod

That this contrivance anfwered the end he fir ft

propofed, we have had fufficient evidence.

And it is no wonder if, after this great difeovery,

we find him, and other electricians, purfuing new
experiments of this kind, and railing thofe points

higher into the air, to colleCt ftill greater quantities

of that fluid which occafions lightning. Nor need

we be furprized, after knowing that lightning could

be brought down from the heavens by fo Ample an

apparatus, and after experiencing its fubtile effects

to be fimilar with the eleCtric fluid, that the Ame-
ricans, and others, upon Dr. Franklin’s recommenda-
tion, adopted the principle of fecuring their buildings

from its dangerous effeCts, by railing above their

houfes rods of iron, very farply pointed, and apply-

ing wires from the ends of thofe rods, down the out-

fide of their houfes, to the ground.

But though there appeared many arguments at

that time in favour of fuch conductors, yet experi-

ments and obfervations, at laft, induced Dr. Frank-
lin. to alter his, opinion in refpeCt to thofe wires

,
and'

to fubftitute in their place rods of iron

:

ftill retaining

the principle of having the rods at the top farply:
pointed

; and many of the Americans, as well as

Europeans, approved of the alteration, as appeared
afterwards, from conftruCting their conductors ac-

cordingly.

About:
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About that time great attention was given, and
many new experiments were made, in confequence
of the frequent dangerous effects, which lightning

was obferved to produce in fome valuable buildings,

by rending and dafhing to pieces very large (tones

and timbers, which were connected together by-

cramps and bars of iron : and at other times break-
ing and melting part of thofe rods, and fometimes
exploding wires, even of a confiderable thicknefs, like

fo much gunpowder.
From careful observations of thefe extraordinary

appearances produced by violent fhocks of lightning;

and upon making other experiments relating to a cer-

tain refitting power in, or upon, all bodies, which ap-

pears to aft againfi the attacks of lightning, as well as

againft the eleCtric *fluid, philofophers were enabled to

affign the reafon, and, it is apprehended, upon a folid

foundation, why Conductors fhould be made of metal
,

,

in preference to all other materials; as the power of

refitting fuch attacks is lets in metals than in wood,
(tone, or marble.

And that this refiftance might be the more fimple

and uniform, it appeared the moft eligible to have

the conductors made of one continued piece of me-
tal only, and of an equal diameter throughout. But
what that diameter ought to be, depended upon
other circumftances, fome of which are taken notice

of in a former paper, referred to above, which I laid

before the Royal Society.

By this hitlorical fketch, we fee the propriety of

Dr. Franklin’s introducing points, and the advantage

philofophy has derived from them : by afeertaining

7
that
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that lightning and electricity are one and the fame

fluid : which appears to be diflfufed every where, at

leafl: upon this earth and in the atmofphere.

But when curiojity ,
which I apprehend was one

of the firffc motives for introducing points to invite

the lightning, was fatisjied ; and experience had taught

us, that we had it in our power to collect that fluid

which occafions it : and when the principle of its

aCtion was from experiments thus inveftigated and

afcertained,
this manner of invitation ,

viz. by uflng

points, ought, in my opinion, to have ceafed * j be-

caufe a greater quantity of lightning, than we have

yet experienced, may chance to attack us.

For we are fo far from knowing how great the

magazine of lightning may be in the heavens, or in

the earth, when it is ready to difcharge itfelf, either

by one or more explofions, that we are ignorant,

even of the quantity adiually difcharged, whenever any

ftroke from lightning viflts us.

Nor can the ableft philofopheryfx the limits of the

greatef difcharge that may poflibly happen.

Seeing then how vain it is to look for any thing

like abfolute Jecurity, in all cafes, it furely behoves

us to proceed with caution. And it is for that reafon

I have always confldered pointed conductors as being

unfafe , by their great readinefs to colletd the lightning

in too powerful a manner. And left the conductors.,

without fuch points, fhould be too (lender for very

* Unlefs where the electrician, like Profcffbr Rlchmann (who
was killed by it) at his own bazard, chul'es to make further ob-

fervations on lightning.

violent
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violent attacks, in places of great confequence, I

have always recommended the having them above

Jour times larger in diameter, than what are com-
monly made ufe of, to the end our lecurity may
be the greater, by opening a larger paflage for any

extraordinary difcharge, and fo far leftening the dan-

ger to be apprehended from it.

I ought not, in this place, to omit taking notice of

a paper, containing fome further experiments and

observations, which were produced at the committee,

to (hew, among other things, that pointed metals

were more difpofed to receive the lightning, by virtue

of a repelling principle in the lightning, as well as the

eledtric fluid, which adted upon the natural quantity

of the fluid contained within the metal, at a con-

fiderable diftance from the pointy caufing, if I may be

allowed the expreffion, a kind of vacuum therein ;

but I fuppofe the author means to a certain diftance

only.

So far from difputing this philofophy, I readily

admit the fadt.

But, I am afraid, every attempt to prove that

pointed condudtors may be fo difpofed to receive this

fluid more readily, will not mend the argument in

the leaft ;
becaufe, the more we leften the power of

refitting, even fuppoftng the whole Condudtor to be in

that fcate, the more we increafe the power of invi-

tation.

In regard to other experiments, with locks of cot-

ton *, which are adted upon in a particular manner

* Dr. Franklin’s Experiments.

by
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by the apportion of points, and the conclufions

drawn from thence, in favour of pointed conductors,

as caufing fimilar effeCls upon thefragments or fmall

clouds
,
which, hanging below the thunder-clouds,

have been fuppofed a kind of flopping-femes, for the

lightning to pafs upon, towards the earth : fuch

pointed conductors being fuppofed to occafion thofe

fragments to retire up into the cloud from whence
they were fufpended ; and on that account, to pre-

vent a flroke from lightning, which might otherwife

have happened, I fhall, for the prefent, wave en-

tering into this philofophy, as I could with the con-

jecture to be reconfidered ; becaufe I apprehend it is

liable to many objections, which to enumerate would
carry me beyond the proper bounds of fuch a paper

as this. However, if the fame opinion fhould again

be offered, and brought in argument, it may be worth

while to enter more deeply into the enquiry.

If thofe gentlemen, who argued at the committee

for the necefity of points
,
could have made it appear,

that fuch points draw off, and conduCt away, the

lightning imperceptibly and by degrees
,
without caujing

any explofion , during a thunder ftorm (which feems

to have been once the opinion of Dr. Franklin) I

fhould readily have fubferibed to their Report.

But experience (hews us, that the faCt is other-

wife : there being many inflances, where violent

explofions of lightning have happened to con-

ductors that werefoarply pointed. And three in par-

ticular, the accounts of which are infected in a

publication of Dr. Franklin’s *, where the points

* Dr. Franklin’s Experiments, p. 394. 416, 4x7, See.

Vol. LXI1I. I were
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were dijfipated

,

or defiroyed ; and a fmall part of an

iron rod melted next the points of one of them;
and alio at the feveral crooked ends of the rods be-

low, where they were hooked on to each other,

and formed the conductor belonging to Mr. Maine
in North America. But as thole letters are long,

and contain feveral other curious fads, I fhall re-

lerve them, together with iomefurther obfervations

upon the 'nature and power of that rej/jling princi-

ple, which is found to act fo fenlibly againft the

attacks of the eledric fluid, or lightning, to fome
future diflertation.

There is no building, that I know of, more ex-

pofed to this kind of danger, than the Pddyfione

Lighthoufe, as it hands upon a rock in the fea, fe-

veral miles from land. The fixing of a condudor
to that building, was thought highly proper ; and

the fixing of a point upon it, as highly improper.

It was therefore refolved upon to put up a conductor

without a point
,
that no more lightning might be

unneceflarily follicited to the building, and that all

the lightening, which accidentally fell on it, might
be conveyed away without injuring it. This con-

dudor was fixed twelve years ago, and the building

has Alice received no injury from lightning*.

There is another edifice of great confequence,

I mean St. Paul's Church, which hands much ex-

pofed, from its heighth, to accidents by light-

ning. The dean and chapter of that cathedral,

thought it an objed deferving the ferious attention

* N. B. A former building ere£led for the fame purpofe,

upon this rock, was fet on fire by lightning.

3
of
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of the Royal Society. A committee was therefore

appointed, in confequence of their application

:

and proper conductors were put up, in the leveral

places where they were thought necefiary, from

the top of the lanthorn to the /ewers underground.

And notwithstanding particular care was taken,

to have the additional metal either of a confider-

able diameter, or an equal quantity of it formed

into other fhapes, for the conveniency of the feve-

ral places
;
yet part of thole condudtors, confid-

ing of iron, in theJlone gallery ,
fhewed marks of

their having been made conjiderably hot , if not ab-

folutely red,
,
by a ftroke of lightning which hap-

pened in March lad (as appears by a letter which I

communicated to the Royal Society from one of

the vergers of that church, Mr, Richard Gould)
who had examined the conductors the morning
following, along with Mr. Burton of the fame ca-

thedral *, and that the appearances were in gene-

ral,

* Mr. Gould acquaints us in his letter, that he examined
the four conductors in the lanthorn and itone gallery of St.

Paul’s Church, the morning after the
: lightning happened.

That no marks vvhatfoever appeared upon the conductor to

the foutb ,
which was the firit he attended to. That he ex-

amined next the conductor to the Weft, and obferved a thick

ruft lying upon the pavement in the ftone gallery, as if it had
been cleaned off, from the conductor, with a tool: that fe-

veral parts of the iron appeared black, particularly the fcrews

or nuts : fomething like the effects left by gun-powder upon
iron or fteel, or a fmoaky fire.

That the conductor to the North
,
fhewed no marks, no

more than that to the South.

But that upon examining the condu&or to the Eaft, he
found ftronger marks abundantly

, than on the IVtJt conductor,

I a it
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ral, as the verger’s letter related them to me.
Mr. Delaval and myfelf attended, about a week
afterwards, to obferve them, and their particular

ft being much blacker
;

particularly on the nut :
; and (crews : the

rult lying in greater quantities on the pavement, And the ex-

treme pent of the conductor that goes into the water trunk
, learned

like a pi ce of iron newly taken out of aforge by a fmith, with-

out working it on the anvil.

N. B. Mr. Gould has iince added to the account in his

letter, fome circumflances which 1 apprehend ought not to be

omitted. He fays, that w here the end of the conductor, on
the Faff- fide, points towards the water trunk, a (lone fur-

rounds part of it, leaving an interval, half an inch wide or

more, between them, and about four or five inches long,

which is a little more than the breadth of the condudtor. That
this interval was filled up with dirt, and had been fo for fome
time, occafioned by frequent fhovvers of rain wafhing the

pavement in the ftone-gallery. That, after the lightn ng hap-

pened, he obferved a hole was made through the dirt , one quar-

ter of an inch in diameter,
and about two inches in length. That

the hole was cl.ofe to the iron
;
and that, upon flooping down

his head, he perceived a very difagreeable finell of fulphur from
the flone, dirt, and conductor, particularly the laft.

Upon hearing this account, Mr. Delaval and myfelf, a

few oays ago, went and examined tr.e condudlors again
;

but more carefully than before. For, upon caufing the itone

to be removed, which covered the top of the water trunk,

we had an opportunity of examining near two feet more of

the iron which poin s to the water trunk, than w'e could per-

ceive before this ftone was removed. When we obferved,

that the conducing iron did not touch the lead. We like-

wife obferved, that there was a very thick coat of rufit all over

that part of the iron
;

particularly at the end next the lead
,
where

the water entered the trunk.

As the neceffity of attending to thefe circumflances will

be obvious to any one, who is but in the leaft degree acquainted

with thefe refearches, the danger of negletling them will be feen :

in the ftrongeft lights by the .gentlemen of the committee who recom-

mended the conductors for the fecurity of that Cathedral.

fituationsj
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filiations ;
with the circumftances attending them,

when we were very well fatisfied with his account,

notwithftanding it had rained in the interim for

th ree days together.

It is worthy of note, that thole condu&ors did

not terminate in a point, nor was any point put upon

the crofs at the top.—And yet Dr. Franklin was of

that committee.

If points are fo eflential to our fafety, why was

not the reafon enforced at the committee, for

having them on that capital edifice ? For my part,

I think it was a happy circumftance, that there

was no point fixed upon the top of the church, to

follicit a greater quantity of lightning at that

moment, than what fell upon the conductors, cir-

eumftanced as they were: as that quantity was
great enough to heat J'o conjiderably a bar of iron,

near four inches broad, and about half an inch thick.

This powerful effect, reminds me of another in-

Itance ftiil more extraordinary, which happened in

Martinico, and is related by Captain Dibdcn, where
a bar of iron, one inch in diameter

, was by a violent

fhockof lightning reduced in one part of it, to the

thicknefsof afender wire only. See Ph. Tr. Vol. L 1 V.

p. 251.

Since then we are at all times ignorant of the

quantity of lightning in the earth and its atmofphere
j

and the difference in the effects, between blunted

and pointed, ends, in caufinga difcharge in our
ele&rical experiments, appears to be as one to twelve ;

it is eafy to comprehend the very great danger this

noble fabrick has probably efcaped, by having no
pointed apparatus upon it.

From
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From the above obfervations, I am naturally led
to confider a part of the proceedings of the com-
mittee, refpe&ing the magazines at Purfleet j when
a certain number of conductors, with tapering

points at the top, were refolved upon, as ne-

ceffary, to proteCt the feveral buildings where the

powder is depofited. For it was agreed upon at the

fame meeting, that the Board-houfe, which is a

large building for the ufe of the board-officers, and
which ftands confiderably higher than the maga-
zines, as was obferved above, did not require any

point at the top

:

becaufe it was apprehended to be

perfectly fecure , bv reafon of the copeings on the roof,

the gutters and pipes to carry off the water, being

all of lead : and further, becaufe thofe pipes com-
municated with two wells, which always contained

water.

I was not a little furprized at this laffc refolution,

which appeared to be fo inconfiffent with the for-

mer. Becaufe, if points were neceffary in one place,

they ought to be lo in another. And on the other

hand, if the Board-houfe is fecure by the leaden

accidental conductors, which have no points, why
ought not the magazines to be equally fecure, when
put into the fame circumftances ?

I therefore enforced the inconjifiency of fuch a

refolution in the ftrongeft terms. Notwithftanding

which, the gentlemen, at that time, thought pro-

per to confirm their refolution. However, at the

next meeting of the committee, I obferved that

they had been pleafed, in the mean time, to make
an amendment in favour of points for the board-

houfe ;
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houfe ;
which amendment was no fooner propofed,

than approved of.

Why my obfervation was rejedted at the preced-

ing meeting, I muft leave to the judgment of others.

But it certainly carries an appearance, as it manijejl

contradiction.), upon further refle&ion, muft have

been the canfe of that alteration.

And I am inclined to believe, from fome gen-

tlemen of the committee expreiftng their opinion,

«< of its being a matter of mere indifference 'whether

“ blunted or pointed conductors were made ufe off

that they have not confidered this fubjedt, with all

the due attention which fo important an objedt

deferves.

For if our experiments (hew, that points
,
from

the nature of their fl.)ape, and other circumftances

attending them, refift the attacks of this fluid lefs

than blunted ones ; and that blunted conductors,

of proper dimenfions, are fuflicient to convey away

the lightning fafely ,
whenever it attacks them;

why fhould we have recourfe to a method, which

is at beft uncertain ; and which fome time or other

may be productive of the moft fatal effedts ?

But perhaps no argument can be brought with

more force againft the principle of points, than Dr.
Franklin’s own words, which are publifhed in his

experiments, p. 481, where he declares poflively.
“ Buildings, that have their roofs covered with
“ lead, or other metal, and fpouts of metal conti-
“ nued from the roof into the ground to carry off

“ the water, are never hurt by lightning ; as when-
“ ever it falls on fuch a building, it paftes in the
“ metals, and not in the walls.”

This
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This is the cafe with the Britijh Mufeum , a build-

ing alfo of conliderable confequence, where there

are no other conductors, than v/hat are formed by
the copeings, gutters

t
and pipes

,
which are all of lead,

and communicate with the ground. Now it is from
the great quantity of metal contained in the feveral

pipes, together with the other circumftances at-

tending them, that I confidered that building (in

a former paper laid before the royal fociety) as being

fufficiently fecured, from thofe dangerous accidents.

But if any gentleman fhould be difpofed to en-

tertain a doubt about it, or indeed of any other part

of my reafoning on this fubjeCt, a declaration of

thofe doubts may be attended with good confe-

quences, as they will neceffarily open the door to

a more minute inveftigation.

I have now, Sir, gone through the reafons which

I propofed to lay before the royal fociety for the

rejecting of points. And I am very forry, in the

courfe of this letter, to have been under the ne-

ceffity of mentioning any differences in opinion,

which paffed between the members of the com-
mittee, to whom this important matter was referred.

I think, however, I fhall ftand excufed to the fo-

ciety, and the public, when it appears, as I hope

it now fufficiently does, what my motive has been j

namely, to ftate clearly, and impartially, the ob-

jections which I conceived to lye againft pointed

conductors : and to difclofe without any referve,

the principles on which fuch objections are grounded.

I am, S I R, with the greateft relpeCf,

Your mod obedient, and moft humble fervant,

8th December, 1772,
Great Ruflel-ftreet,

Bloomfbury. Benjamin Wilfon.

P. S.
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P. S. Mr. Delaval, who was one of the com-
mittee, has given me leave to infert his opinion upon
this fubjeCt j which is this. That he concurs with

me in thinking that fuch conductors as are elevated

higher than the buildings to which they are applied,

or are pointed at the top, are improper and dan-

gerous.

He was defirous of delivering his opinion at the

committee : but, as the meetings of it were held

in thefurnmer only, his abfence from London pre»

vented his attendance.

Vol. LXiir, K; X. A
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X. A Letter to Sir John Pringle, Bart.

Pr. R. S. on pointed ConduElors .

S I R,

Read Dec. 17, T_T A V I N G 'heard and confidered
*77 2

’ j[j[ the objedions to our Report, con-

cerning the fixing pointed Condudors to the Maga-

zines at Purfleet, contained in a letter from Mr. Wil-

fon to Sir Charles ^Frederick, and read to the Royal

Society, we do hereby acquaint you, that we find no

reafon to change our opinion, or vary from that Re-

port.

We have the honour to be,

S I R,

Your mod obedient,

humble fervants,

December 17, 5772.

H. Cavendifh,

W. Watfon,

B. Franklin,

J.
Robertfon.

XI. JJlro-
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XI. Aftronomical Ohfervations made at

Chiflehurft in Kent, by the Reverend

Francis Wollafton, F. R. S.

Received November 12, 1772°

Read Dec. 17, the laft year did myfelf the honour

1 to deliver to this Society, an ac-

count of the going of an aftronomical clock with a

wooden pei^dulum, for the year preceding ; together

with fuch ohfervations as I had made in this place;

the latitude of which is 51
0
24' 3

3"
'North, and its

longitude 4' 39" = i8
/y
,6 in time, Eaft of the

Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich. As that account

feemed not wholly unacceptable, I have now con-

tinued it down to the prefent time : omitting how-
ever the feries of tranfits ; which I gave in the for-

mer paper, merely to ftaew the exadtnefs with which'

they might be taken with a very fmall inftrument,

beyond what I had expected to find.

The rate of the clock deduced from the obfer--

rations of this laft year, will not be found fo uni-

form as the foregoing.. To what caufe to afcribe it,

3 am not certain. I think not to heat: perhaps to

the great drought of the hummer. However, its ac-

celeration or retardation was not defultory, but fuf—

K 2 ficient'
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ficient to be depended upon for any intermediate time.

The clock was cleaned in November ;
and when fet

up again, loft, between the 1 8th and 28th, at the

rate of 7"$ per day. The regulator was then altered,

and clock fet, and from that time never meddled

with.

My obfervatory (if it deferves that name) is a

room up two pair of ftairs, in a fquare compact

brick houfe, pretty much expofed indeed to wind,

from our high fttuation. The face of the clock

turns due Eaft. I have fet down the throwing-out of

the pendulum, as judged by the eye, on a fcale

behind it divided only to every 10 minutes; and

therefore fome of the variations may only be errors

in judgment. How far a clock fo fttuated may be

aftedied by any motion of the houfe in windy wea-

ther, deferves confideration. I do not however

perceive that it is, either in the rate or throwing-

mt.
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i77i.

Nov.
Dec.

1772.
jan.

Feb.

Mar.
April

May

June

J«ly

Aug.

Sept.

oa.

Nov.

Clock + too fall

— too flow

for mean fol. time.

/ //

29 Clock — 0,6

16 — 1 7*9

3° — 30,0

— 3 8 >c

4 — 44.9
, S — 54.o

3
— x 2,9

4 — 1 57
x 3

— 1 37
2 — *5>4

13 + 27,4
2 3 + I 11,2

1 + i 53>°

+ 2 54,1

3 + 4 48 >9
10 + 5 39-4
2 1 + 7 °>5

3i + 8 18,8

8 4* 9 16,9

17 + 10 16,9
28 + 11 29,8

7 -j- 12 22,6

4- 12 53,9
2

1

4- 1 3 15-9
1 4- 13 53>°

10 4- 14 20,6

19 4- 14 4°>6
2 4- 15 13.0

Gain 4-
or

Lofs —
Num-
ber of

days.

Rate per

day.

Throwing

South fide.

out on the

North fide.

// // O 1 O /

— 17»3 17 — 1,02 I 42 I 4?— 1 2,

1

14 — 0,86 I 43 I 46
— 8,0 *4 — 0.57 I 43 I 45

— 6,9 22 — 0,31 I 43 I 46

— 9*5 1

1

— 0,86 I 44 I 46
— 8,9 i7 — 0,52 I 42 I 44— 2,8 32 — 0,09 I 42 I 44
4- 2,0 9 4- 0,22 I 4 2 I 44

+ 4 8 >3 19 4- 2,54 I 3 8 I 40

4“ 4 2 »8 1

1

+ 3> 89 1 43 I 4S
4~ 43’ 8 10 4- 4>3 8 I 42 I 44
4-41,8 9 4- 4>66 I 42 I 44
+ 61,1 H 4- 5,08 I 43 I 4S
4- S4>8 18 4-6,38 I 43 I 45

4 30,5 7 4 7,21 I 43 I 45
4-8i,i 1

1

4- 7,37 I 43 I 45
+ 7 8 »3 10 + 7>*3 I 43 I 45
4- 58,1 8 T 7,26 I 48 I 50
4- 60,0 9

4- 6,44 1 47 I 49
4- 7 2 >9 1

1

4- 6,63 I 47 I 49
4" s 2 - 8 ro 4- 5> 28 I 44 I 47
4- 31.3 8 4- 3»9 1 I 46 I 4S

-j~ 22,0 6 4- 3>33

4 37> l 10 4- 3* 7* I 48 l 50

+ 27,6 9 4- 3.06

4- 20,0 9 4“ 2,22

4- 3 2>4 14 4- 2,31 I 44 l 48

I have
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I have this year kept a regider of the Thermo-
meter and Barometer j the highed and lowed: date

of which, as I obferved them in each month, I will

here fubjoin. I do not find that they have any re-

ference to the rate of the clock ; but they may ferve

for comparifon with other places. The Thermome-
ter A was made by Mr. Nairne > and hangs without

doors, near a window, up one pair of dairs, on the

North fide of my houfe j with a fkreen to keep off"

the morning fun in fummer, but no building near

it. The three fird columns fhew its date at eight

o’clock in the morning, two in the afternoon, and
eleven at night. The fourth column gives the

Thermometer B, in the obfervatory, near the face

of the clock, at nine in the morning. The fifth

Ihews the Barometer
;
which being portable, I can-

not be certain that its fcale is exactly placed
; though*

I. believe it is right. It is kept ill a room on the

ground floors

r >> l 77 l *
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Ther
H. 8.

Mat.

momete
H. 2.

P. M.

ir A.
H. 11.

P. M.

B.
H. 9 .

Mat.

Baro-

meter.

Dec. •
Higheft 5 2 5° S3 52

Loweft 34 35 33 36 28,58

1772.

Jan.
•

Higheft 49 52 49 - 50 30,09

L
Loweft 22 30 2

1

29 28,63

Feb.
Higheft 5° 47 48 5 ° 2992
Loweft 2 5 32 24 3 2 28,79

Mar •

Higheft 5 1 56 46 5° 29,78
Loweft 27»5 3 1 27 30 28,79

April
Higheft 5 1 59 5° 52 30,04

^
Loweft 34 38 3 1 36 29,19

May
Higheft 6 3 70 53 58 30,20
Loweft 42 47 33 44 29-35

June
' Higheft 73 82 68 73 3°, 12

Loweft 53 57 49 5
6 29 50

July
Higheft 70 76,5 63 68 30,10
Loweft 55 61 45.5 58 29,

1

Aug.

«

Higheft 73 75 6
7 70 . 30,08

Loweft 5 2 62 5° 60 29,23

Sept. -

Higheft 66 72 66,5 70 29,96
Loweft 48 58 46 45 28,82

oa. •

Higheft 60 66 59 62 30,1

1

Loweft 44 52 43 5 1 28,88

Eclipfe of the Sun, © O&ober 25,

App.time.

772 .

h / //

20 31 12

20 36 34

The firft impreflion that I perceived. Bat I had looked for

it on the Weftern inftead of the Eaftern edge, owing to

a miftake in the Almanac ; fo that the Eclipfe was now
about its greateft obfcuration. A remarkable protuberance

on that part of the Moon’s limb.

End of the Eclipfe. Obferved with a \\ feet Achromatic Tc-
lefcope, magnifying 150 times.

Occul-
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Occultations of Stars by the Moon. Obferved with

the fame telefcope, magnifying 1 50 times.

1772. Apparent time.

Feb. 15. D x n
h / «

9 24 8

10 21 16

[m. good.

Em. certain to 2".

O April 12. 1 « 11 35 J 7

> 2 i 35

Im. The % certainly began to lof»

of its light z" before it difap-

peared.

Em.

$ May 8. 5 * 816 6 Im. Seen accidentally, as I was
looking at D with the magn.
100. The was near £ 25 , but

lefs N. dec.

Em. cloudy.

T? May 9 D x S3 • 1 • • Not eclipfed.

¥ 1 5 - D « =2= i
ma

. 11 56 50

13 023
2da. 12 2 19

*3 8 57

Im. good. Night clear, and no air,

Em. doubtful to 5" or more.

Im. good.

Em. good.

3 Aug. 17. D I
ma

. IO 57 25

IX 52 5
2^. 10 58 12

11 52 59

Im. Night clear and Hill; but

fuch undulation on D’s limb,

that the imm. were doubtful.

Em. good.

Im. very doubtful.

Em. very good.

.

© Sept. 6. S> P £ i
ma

. 8 41 41 Im. good.

Em. Rain.

3> 7 - 1) tfv? 13 9 21 Tm. Hazy.
Em. 1) fet.

it oa. 8. D * 9 7 46 Im. near Schikardus.,

Em. not feen.

Eclipfes
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Eclipfes of Jupiter’s Satellites. Obferved with the

fame telefcope, magnifying 100 times.

1772. App. time.

T? July 11.

h > "

11 22 34 Firft fat. im. Good.

h 27. 9 38 2 Firft fat. im. Vapours.

5 29. 10 2g <g Second fat. im. Cloudy and doubtful.

3) Aug. 3. 11 32 48 Firft fat. im. Good.
'

h 22. 9 3 8 3

5

Third fat. em. Hazy.

G 23. 10 35 19 Second fat. em. Doubtful. Flying clouds.

? 28. 8 28 14 Firft fat. em. Very doubtful.

G Sept. 27. 10 53 35 Firft fat. em. Doubtful.

G Oil. 4 9 57 1 + Third fat. em. Good.

12 50 41 Firft fat. em. Good.

$ 1 3 - 9 1 7 1 3>5 Firft fat. em. Good.

S 20. 11 14 32 Firft fat. em. Doubtful.

Occuitations of Jupiter’s Satellites, and tranfits over

his difc, and conjunctions of the Satellites, and

appearances of his belts. Obferved with the fame
telefcope, magnifying 150 times.

1772. App. time.

? Aug. 7.

h / n

10 44 40 Second fat. on the limb of Of, in its egrefs

a n. 10 55 50

from his difc.

Firft fat. in contafl with l(.’s limb.

5 12.

11 1 40

9 30 0

Total ingrefs on the difc. The Iba-

dow precedes the fat. but very little.

Appearance of If ’s belts, as in Tab. III. Fig. I.

V 13-

10 43 0
10 15 0

Southern belt compleated.

Appearance of If’s belts, as in Fig. If.

? 21. 9*3 8 Conjunftion of fiift and fecond fat.

h 29. 920 Third fat. feemingly in comaft with the limb.

0 O
9130
9 45 0

Occult.

Second fat. partly covered by the limb.

VOL. ]

9 48 40

LXIIL

Occult.

L 1772.
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2> Sept.

h

2

~h

App. time.

h / //

7. 9 38 o

1

1

12. 8

10 ©

39 20

9 24 3°

9 29 o

40 46

27 o
22 20

8 27 20

8 30 20

10 41 o

16. 8 36 o

9 19 °

9 33 o

9 49 ©
11 2 30

11 35 o

iCo 8 43 30
852 o

9 7 40

9 32 o

9 3 ^ 3°

10 58 o
1 1 o

11 4 30

C 74 3
y

Appearance of 94, with the fliadow of the

fourth fat. central. The fat. itfelf not vi-

able. Fig. III.

The Southern belt equally advanced with the

fhadow.

Appearance of If, and fhadow of the firft fat.

central, Fig. IV. The fliadow much fmaller

than that of the fourth.

Southern belt advanced half way.

Sat. now off the difc, and fhadow Hill on;
about equidillant from the limb.

Shadow going off, in contaft with the limb.

Appearance of 91 ,
2s in Fig. V.

Southern belt com pleat, and dark fpot («) in

the large belt, central.

Second fat. on the limb.

Total ingrefs on the difc.

Shadow advanced about ~ on the difc: not

very viftble
:

preceded by another dark

round fpot, fmaller ; I know not what.

Fig. VI.

Shadow of the third fat. about its own diame-

ter from %’s limb. Well defined.

Third fat. quite off the difc. The fhadow

was then advanced about f.
Southern belt reduced to about f.

The fha-

dow advanced about •?. Fig. VII.

Shadow central.

Shadow advanced about
-f.

Southern belt then

fcarce viftble on the Eall fide.

Shadow either gone off, or not vifible on the

limb. Southern belt now come on or.

more. Vide Fig. VIII.

fir ft fat. feemingly in contadl with 1(.’s limb.

Total ingrefs.

Conjundlion of fecond and third fat.

Shadow of firft fat. half entered.

totally entered.

advanced about f

.

Firft fat. on the limb.

external contcdl. Vide Fig. IX. Sha-

dow very fatal], but well defined.

1772.
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1772.

O 3ept.

% oa.

0

J

$

App. time.

h i "

7 37 3° Firlt fat. in contadt.

7+20 1 occult.

.8 9 26 Conjunction of third and fourth fat.

8 14 45 Second fat. in contadt.

8 20 0 :: occult.

9 2 7 4° Firlt fat. in contact.

9 3 2 3° occult.

• 8 29 45 Firft (at. in contadt, juft gone off the limb. The
(hadow at that time about f.

• 7 4° 15 Firft fat. in contadt.

7 44 20 occult.

Thefe laft obfervations are not to be depended

upon, within feveral feconds j and yet, if purfued

regularly, might have their ufe. I was led into

making them from what M. Meffier tranfmitted to

this Society, in a former paper, Vol. JLIX. N° lxiv.

Indeed the hint he there gave, concerning the Su-

periority of achromatic teiefcopes above all others

for thefe purpofes, induced me to procure one from
Mr. Dollond, of his laft conftrudbion, with a triple

objedl-glafs ; which, I believe, is excellent in us

kind: at leaft, it has fully anlwered the higheft ex-

pectation I had formed of them.
The drawings fhew how Jupiter appeared to me

at different times. The broad belt acrois the middle,

I cannot tell what to make of; fometimes it appears

as a combination of feveral fmaller ones; but uiuallv
j

clouded, or waved, in the middle, with its edges

in general darked
;

perhaps from their oppofition to

the contiguous parts, which are always much brighter

than the reft of the planet. There have been two
places in that belt particularly dark (efpecially that

L 2 marked
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marked a, Fig. V.), which I have feen latterly,

whenever that fide of If has been turned towards

us
;

though I did not perceive them Auguft 1 2,

when I took Fig. I. The Northern belt, I believe, is

continued uniformly round the planet ; the Southern

one reaches little above half way. They are both of

them darker, I think, than the general complexion

of the largeft. There is beyond each of thefe, a

light part, not equally bright with thofe zones near

the middle; and from thence a gradual fhading off

to the poles themfelves
;

particularly to the North.

The drawings are, as the objects appear in an agro-

nomical telefcope, and therefore inverted.

Chiflehurft, t-. • •itt 11 n
November 10, 1772. Francis Wollalton.

THE



HE Adronomer Royal, who was prefent at the

reading of this paper, expreffed a wifli that a

particular account of the tnechanifm of the clock

itfelf, might accompany the regider of its going ;
as

no confideration ought to be omitted which might

ferve to elucidate thefe matters.

My clock is in general of the plain kind,

moving in brafs pivot-holes, beating dead feconds,

with the common fteel paletts ; but of good work-

manfhip, as being made by Mr. Holmes. The rod of

the pendulum is of deal, as mentioned in a former

paper ; to which the ball itfelf (weighing about four-

teen pounds) is fcrewed fad, there being a fmaller

weight underneath for a regulator. Its fufpenfion is

fomewhat particular. The fpring A is not hung in

a flit as is ufual ; but is fattened to a tranfverfe piece

B, on which it refts upon the fides of the cock.

The fhoulders of this piece confine the pendulum
from any lateral motion, as much as it would be in

a flit
; but it is at full liberty to hang perpendicularly

under its point of fufpenfion, without any drain on
either edge of the fpring above the other. The
crutch is alfo of an unufual make. The bottom of

the ftem, inftead of receiving the crutch-pin, is

turned fideways ; at right angles to itfelf, but paral-

lel to the back-plate. This piece D reaches about
an inch, and at the end has a fmooth fleady joint E
(known to the workmen by the name of a focket

and dud), whofe axis lies horizontal. From that

joint there is a return F, of equal length with the

former piece ; at the end of which is the crutch-pin
G, nearly coinciding with the end of the dem.

7 This
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This return together with the crutch-pin, if the pen-

dulum were removed, would fall down as repre-

sented by the dotted lines f g. The defign of this

mechanifm is that any fridtion at the crutch- pm,
which in the common conttrudtion is a fmall

hiding up and down at every ofcillation, is hereby

converted into a fmaller circular motion in a fmooth

pivot-hole. Both thefe, I underhand, are contri-

vances of the late Mr. Henry Hindley of York : and

may be feen in the regulator at Mr. Holmes’s in the

Strand, which is conttrudted in the fame manner.

The cock is fattened to the back-plate of the clock

itfelf; but the clock-cafe is made ttronger than ufual,

and is firmly fcrewed to the wall, independent on the

floor.

XII. A

*
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XII. A Letter from Dr. Ducarel, F. R. S.

and F. S. A. to William Watfon, M. D.

F. R. S. upon the early Cultivation of

Botany in England ;
andJome Particulars

about John Tradefcant, a great Promoter

of that Science
,

as well as Natural Hi-

ftory,
in the laft Century

, and Gardener

to King Charles L

S I R,

Read Nov. 2, ’\ 7’ OUR love for Botany, and your

j[ great knowledge in that fcience,

will, I hope, be a fufficient apology for laying be-

fore vou fome obfervations which have occurred to
j

me on that fubjedt. And I flatter myfelf that the

following anecdotes will not be altogether unaccept-

able to you.

The fciences, we know, are fubjedt to revolutions.

But is it not a very extraordinary one that Botany, lo

ufeful to mankind, and fo well known to the an-

cients, fhould, for fome ages, abandon Europe, and

remain almoft: unknown there till the fxteenth cen-

tury; when it is fuppofed to have fuddenly revived
;

and has lince, by the induflry of the moderns, been

brought to the highefc perfection ?

I. Th©
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The truth, however, is, that Botany returned into

England long before this sera. It was brought back

here by the Saxons
; fince whole time, 1 (hall en-

deavour to fhew, that it hath always flourifhed, more
or lefs, in this kingdom.

I found my opinion upon the authority of the four

following Saxon manufcripts.

Two in the Bodleian Library, viz.

(a) N°4i25. Herbarium Saxonicum.

(
b
)
N° 5169. Liber Medicinalis MS. continens Vir-

tutes Herbarum Saxonice.

And two others in the Harleian Library, viz.

N° 5066. entitled, Herbarium Saxonice.

N° 585. T radlatus qui ab Anglo-Saxonibus dice-

batur LIB6R CT6DIEINAL 1S : fcil.

L. Apuleii Madaurencis Libri de Vir-

tutibus Herbarum, Verfio Anglo-Sa-

xonica.

Th is Lucius Apuleius of Medaura was a famous

Platonic philofopher, who flourifhed about A. D.

200.

From this time I have met with no MS. concern-

ing Botany, till the thirteenth century, when (c) Bi-

fhop Tanner mentions three MSS. on this fubjedi,

written by Gilebertus Legleus, live Anglicus, a phy-

(a) Caf. MSS. An2,H£E> p. 18?.

(
4 )

Ibid. p. 562.

(c) Bibliotheca, p. 474.

fician.
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Clcian, who flourifhed in the year 1210, entitled,

1. De Virtutibus Herbarum, MS. Bodl. Digb. 75.

2. Gilberti Liber de Viribus & Medicinis Herbarum
?

Arborum, 6c Specierum, MS. dim Monad:.

Sion.

3. De Re Herbaria, Lib. I.

(^) The Bifhop likewife mentions one John Ar
dern, a famous furgeon, who lived at Newark i

Nottinghamihire from 1349 to 1370, as the author

of a MS. (now extant in Sir Hans Sloane’s library),

entitled, Volumen Mifcellaneorum de Re Herbaria,

Phyfica, 6c Chirurgica.

In the Aihmolean Library are the following MSS.
viz.

(1e)
(N° 7704.) entitled, A Treatife of Chirurgery, with

an Herbal, &c. in Old Englilh, 4to. 1438.
And another,

(N° 7709.) called, An Herbary, &rc. written al-

phabetically, according to the Latin names,
in 1443. And

(N°7537.) entitled, A Book of Plants and Ani-
mals, delineated in their natural colours on
yelom, Old Englifh, A. D. 1304.

Mr. Ames, in his Typographical Antiquities,

p. 470, informs us, that, in the year 1516, a folio,

entitled, “ The Create Herball,” was printed in

(4 )
Bibliotheca, p. 48.

(
e

)

Cat. MSS. Angl. p. 341.

Vol. LXIII. M South-

<.
Q
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Southwark by Peter Treveris; and this, Sir, I believe,

is the oldefl Englifh herbal now extant in print.

To come to later times. The ingenious Mr.
Gough (in his Britifh Topography, p. 6j.) informs

us, “ That, before the year 1597, John Gerrard,
<c citizen and furgeon of London, feems to be the

“ firft who cultivated a large phytic garden, which
<( he had near his houfe in Holborn, where he
‘ s raifed 1100 different plants and trees.” (He might
have add, that Gerrard had another phyfic garden in

Old-flreet, containing a great variety of plants j a

printed catalogue of which is to be found in the

libraries of the curious). But Gerrard had a famous

cotemporary, who greatly advanced that valuable

fcience, and of whom but little hath hitherto been

laid by the modern biographers.

John Tradefcant is the perfon meant. And I

hope, Sir, that an attempt to revive the memory of

this once eminent botanift and virtuofo will not be

difpleafing.

John Tradefcant was, according to Anthony
Wood, a Fleming, or a Dutchman. We are informed

by Parkinfon, that he bad travelled into moil parts

of Europe, and into Barbary; and, from fome em-
blems remaining upon his monument in Lambeth
church-yard, it plainly appears that he had vilited

Greece, Egypt, and other Eaftern countries.

In his travels, he is fuppofed to have colledled

not only plants and feeds, but mod: of thofe curio-

- faties of every fort, which, after his death, were fold

by his fon to the famous Elias Afhmole, and depo-

sed in his Mufeum at Oxford.

When
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When he firfl: fettled in this kingdom, cannot, at

this diftance of time, be afcertained
;
perhaps it was

towards the latter end of the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, or the beginning of that of King James the

Firft. Hfs print, engraven by Hollar before the

year 1656, which reprefents him as a perfon very far

advanced in years, feems to countenance this opi-

nion.

He lived in a great houfe at South Lambeth,

where there is reafon to think his mufeum was fre-

quently vifited by perfons of rank, who became be-

nefa&ors thereto : among thefe were King Charles

the Firft (to whom he was gardener), . Henrietta

Maria his Queen, Archbifthop Laud, George Duke
of Buckingham, Robert and William Cecil, Farls

of Salilbury, and many other perfons of diflinc-

tion (/).
John Tradefcant may therefore be juftly confidered

as the earlieft collector (in this kingdom) of every

thing that was curious in Natural Hiftory, viz. mi-

nerals, birds, fifties, infeCts, &c. &c. He had alfo a

good collection of coins and medals of all forts, be-

fides a great variety of uncommon rarities, (g) A
catalogue of thefe, publiftied by his fon, contains

an enumeration of the many plants, flirubs, trees,

&c. growing in his garden, which was pretty exten-

five. Some of thefe plants are (as I am informed), if

not totally extinCt, at leaf!: become very uncommon,
even at this time. A lift: of fome remarkable ones

(f) See a lift of them at the end of Mufeum 'Tradefcantianum 3

j2mo , London, 1656—where are Hollar’s two prints of John
Tradefcant, the father and fon.

(f) Lid.

M 2 introduced
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introduced by him, is inferted below (£). And this

able man, by his great induftry, made it manifeft

(in the very infancy of Botany), that there is fcarce

{b) From Parhnfon s Gardin of pleafant Flovjers> printed iri

1656.

1.
44 Pfeudonarciffus aureus maximus flore pleno, five rofeus

“ Tradefcanti.
44 The greateft double yellow baftard daffodil, or John

44 Tradefcant’s great rofe daffodil.
54 This daffodil was primarily introduced by John Tradefi*

44 cant, and for; its extreme beauty, may well be emitled
“ the glory of daffodils.” Page 102*

2. 44 Moly Homericum, vel potius Theophrafii.
44 The greateft moly of Homer 141*

'3. “ Moly Indicum, five Caucafon.
44 Indian.moly. ; . „ ........ ibid.

44 Both the above molys are natives of Spain, Italy, and
44 Greece, and were procured from thence by John Tradef-
44 cant, and flourilhed with him, in his garden at Cart-
44 terbury,” (ftiould be South Lambeth).

4.
44 Ephemerum Virginianum Tradefcanti.
44 John Tradefcant’s fpider-wort of Virginia.
“ This fpider-wort is of late knowledge, and for it the

44 Chriftian World is indebted unto that painful induftri-
44 ous fearcher and lover of all nature’s varieties John
44 Tradefcant.” J52.

5.
44 Gladiolus Byzantinus.
44 Corn- flag of Conftantinople.
44 With this fpecies John Tradefcant obferved many acres of

44 ground in Barbary overfpread 190.
6. 44 ElJeborus albus vulgaris.

44 White hellebore.
44 This groweth in many places in Germany, and alfo in

44 fome parts of Ruffia, and in fuch plenty, that John
44 Tradefcant obferved quantity fufficient to load a good
44 fhip with the roofs. 346.

7.
44 Nardis montana tuberofa.
44 Knobbed mountain valerian.
44 pifcovered in a botanic excurfion by J. Tradefcant. 388.

any

6



any plant extant in the known world, that will not,

with proper care, thrive in this kingdom.

When his houfe at South Lambeth (then called

Tradefcant's Ark) came into Afhmole’s pofreilion,

lie added a noble room to it, and adorned the chim-

ney with his arms, impaling thofe of Sir William

Dugdale (whofe daughter was his third wife), where

they remain to this day.

This houfe belongs at prefent to John Small, Efq;

who, about twelve years ago, purchafed it of fome of

Afhmole’s defcendants ; and my houfe, once a part

of Tradefcant’s, is adjoining thereto.

It were much to be wifhed, that the lovers of

Botany had vifited this once famous garden, before,

or at lead; in, the beginning of the prefent century.

But this feems to have been totally neglected till the

year 1749, when yourfelf, and the late Dr. Mitchel,

favoured the Royal Society (/) with the only account

now extant, of the remains of Tradefcant’s garden.

In it, Sir, you feem to confine the extent thereof to

8. “ John Tradefcant introduced a new ftrawberry, with
“ very large leaves, from Bruffels ; but, in the courfe
“ of feven years, could never fee one berry completely
“ ripe Page 528.

9. “ John Tradefcant procured a new and great variety of
“ plums from Turky, and other parts of the world. 575.

10. “ The Argier, or Algier apricot. This, with many other
“ forts, John Tradefcanc brought with him, returning
“ from the Argier voyage, whither he went with the
“ fl'-et that was fent againft pirates, A° 1620.” 5/9*

Thus far Parkinfon
; but whether or no thefe plants bear hij

name at this period, I can no more pretend to alTert, than that

all the fpecies therein mentioned are even now exiiting in our
gardens.

(/) Philofophical Tranfatfions, Vo!. XLVI. p. 160.

that
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that now belonging to Mr, Small’s houfe. I believe it

was otherwife j and, on the account of the great num-
ber of plants, trees, &c. am inclined to think that

Tradefcant’s garden extended much farther. Bounded
on the Weft by the road, on the Eaft by a deep
ditch (ftill extant) it certainly extended a good way
towards the North, and took in not only my orchard

and garden, but alfo thofe of two or three of my
next neighbours ; and fome ancient mulberry trees,

planted in a line towards the North, feem to confirm

this conjecture.

When the death of John Tradefcant happened, I

have not been able to difcover, no mention being

made thereof in the Regifter Book of Lambeth
Church.

A fingular monument (of which I herewith fend

you a drawing, Tab. IV. and V.) was ereCted, in the

South-Eaft part of Lambeth church-yard, in 1662,

by Hefter, the relidt of John Tradefcant the fon, for

himfelf, and the reft of this family, which is long

lince extindt
(
k).

This once beautiful monument hath fuffered fo

much by the weather, that no juft idea can now, on

infpeflion, be formed of the North and South fides.

But this defedt is happily fiipplied from two fine

drawings, preferved in Mr. Pepys’s Library at Cam-
bridge. We fee

On the Eaft fide Tradefcant’s arms.

On the Weft A hydra, and under it a fkull.

(
k

)

John the grnndfon, buried i^ fh September 1652.

John the fon, buried 251b April 1662.

Hefter, wiJow of ]ohn I radefcant, buried 6th April 1678.

From the Regifter of Lambeth Church.

On
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•Broken columns, Corinthian ca-

pitals, &c. fuppofed to be ruins

in Greece, or fome other eaftern

countries.

A crocodile, {hells, &c. and a view

of fome Egyptian buildings.

Various figures of trees, &c. in relievo adorn the

four corners of this monument.

On the South

On the North
{

The following remarkable epitaph (preferved at

Oxford, and printed in Mr. Aubrey’s Antiquities of

Surrey, p. n.), was intended for, but never placed

upon, this monument.

Know, ftranger, e’er thou pafs, beneath this Hone

Lie John Tradefcant, grandfire, father, fon.

The laft dy’d in his fpring j the other two

Liv’d till they had travelled art and nature thro’.

As by their choice collections may appear.

Of what is rare in land, in feas, in air

:

Whilft they (as Homer’s Iliad in a nut)

A world of wonders in one clofet fhut.

Tbefe famous antiquarians that had been

Both gardiners to the Rofe and Lilly Queen,

Tranfplanted now themfelves, fleep here ;
and when

Angels {hall with their trumpets awaken men,
And fire fhall purge the world, thefe hence {hall rife

And change their garden for a paradife.

Before I conclude, I muft beg leave to add a lift

of the portraits of the Tradefcant family, now in the

Afhmolean Mufeum. I cannot, however, conceive

why both father and fon are therein called Sir John,
as it does not appear either of them were ever

knighted. But fo it is in the Oxford lift communi-
cated
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cated to me, fome time fince, by the late worthy
and learned Mr. William Huddesford, keeper of the

Afhmolean Mufeum.

1. Sir John Traaefcant, fenior. A three quarter piece,

ornamented with fruit, flowers, and garden

roots.

2. Ditto. After his deceafe.

3. A fmall three quarter piece. Watercolours.

4. A large piece, of his wife, fon, and daughter.

Quarter length.

5. Sir John Tradefcant, junior, in his garden. Half

length, a fpade in his hand.

6. Ditto, with his wife, in one piece. Half length.

7. Ditto, with his friend Zythepfa of Lambeth, a

collection of fhells, See. upon a table before

them. A large quarter piece, inferibed Sir John
Tradefcant’s fecond wife, and fon.

Thefe pictures have no date, nor painter’s name, as

I can yet find. They are efteemed to be good por-

traits. Who the perfon was, called in the picture Zy-
thepfa, I never could learn. He is painted as if entering

the room, and Sir John is fhaking him by the hand.

I have the honour to remain, with great efteem,

S I R,

Your moft faithful,

Do&ors-Commons,
November a, 27 72.

humble fervant,

And. Coltee Ducarel.

XIII. Be
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1

Fde inten/o Frigone b/len/bus Januano
1767 ac 1768, & Novembri 177c, ob-
fervato Franequers, AuRore

J. H. Vati
Swinden, Philo/. Profef in Academia
Franeker. Societ. Harlemo-Hollandicas
Socio.

I
N Tranfaaionum Philofophicarum, tomis LVIIf,

A nuperrime, illuftriflimos horum
Actorum Coileaorcs obfervata quaedam inferuifle
circa acerbum frigus anni 1768 : cum vero exinde
Jiqueac hujufmodi annotationes ufu non carere, in.medium proferatn quae, vel propriis vel alienis ob-
lervatiombus, in patna inftitutis, ad notitiam meam
pcrvenerunt.

Anno
1 767* peritiffimus

corum artifex Vander Bild,
beitianum obfervavit,

telefcopiorum catoptri-

thermometrum Fahren-

Jan. 6°. h. 8 A. M. ad gr. . * 16
h. 10 P. M. . . . • • 2

7
°’ h

- 7 l A. M. . * . . — 2
12 **•••• • ~{- 12

7 p.m.
. * * 5

8°.
9

71 A. Mi , , . * . 12
Vol. LXIII. N Minima
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Minima, altitudo fuit ad minimum — 2, nam

curius totus intra buibum erat reconditus, adeoque

ad minimum ad 2 gr. infra o, cum bulbus a o ha^

quantitate diftet. Mercurius ab alio hie viias fuit ad

__ r, ut mihi memoratus Vander Bild narravit., Si

veto comparationis tabellam formemus, habebimuo,

Die 7
0 Jan.

Franeq
— 2

.
Amft.lLeidae.lZwaneburgi. Wei.

-4-41 5 I

6 “"3

Hee autem obfervationes omnes, mane hora 7 aut

8 inftitutae fuerunt, excepta ea quam in pago Wei,

'prope Silvam Ducum inftituit Rev. Palier : ibi therm.

fuit,

h. 7. A. M. ad — 24 h. 2. ad 74 h. 9. P. M. -3
8. . . .

— 2 6 * 0 10. ... o

° 7 *
"”* 1

(Videat. Harlem. Societ. A<ft. Belg. T. IX. p. 649.

Partis III.). Motatum autem eft maximum frigus

A° 1740, in Hollandia fuilTe — 2, ac — 4.

A° 1768. Obfervationes a meipfo inftitutae funt.

Die Ian. 3, altitudo maxima, h. 12 ad gr. 13,

minima gr. 7 ;
h. P. M. J.

vento N. O. die 4,

maxima, 20°, minima 12, vento O. ac L. U.

die maxima 23
0

,
minima 18, h. 11. r. M.

vento Z, Z, O 5
ninxit hoc die. Die vero 6, hora

84 A. M. ther. 34, Vento Z. O. coelo fereno:

hora 9, ad 6°, h. n4ad 6°, h. n,ad 12; h. 4- p*M*

ad 10, hora load 11, cum valido vento orientals

Si iterum comparationem inftituamus, habebimus,

Franeq.
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Franeq

3
*

Die 6.

Amfter. Zwanenb. Leidae.

7 6 Die 3. 4
Die 4. 7 Die 4. Die 4.

8 6. 8 Die 6.

Wei.

—3* D
;

e 3-— 1 Die4«

4-7 Die 6.

Aliis in locis, uti Lipfiae, Colonise, Regiomonti, See.

mercurium multum infra zero defcendifte novellae

publics retulerunt. Sane ft ad frigoris intenfitatem

Sc durationem adtendamus, hanc hiemem inter acer-

biftimas referemus : fed base hadlenus, tantum enim
maximos frigoris gradus adnotare volui.

Verum quae menfe Novembri 1770, hie obfer-

vavi rariora funt.

Die Nov. 17, gelu cum nive incepit, vento O.
Die 18, h. 8, therm. 27I. Die 19, h. 8. A. M.
24

0

,
hora 2, P. M. 28} h. 5, 19

0
: h. 10, 16

0
.

vento O, ac O. Z. O. At die 20, h. therm.

9
0

. vento Z. Z. O. dein vero celeriter adfeendit

:

nam hora 2, erat jam ad 25
0

. vento O. Z. O.
coelo fereno : h. 6, ad 32

0

,
vento Z. Z. W. cum

nive, hora 10, ad 32
0
. die 21, h. io, ad 36°.

Nefcio an noftris in regionibus, tanti frigoris hoc

menfeobfervati dentur exempla. An imminens nix

ejus caula exftitit ? Si vero comparationem cum aliis

locis inftituamus, habebimus,

Franeq. Am ft. Zwanenb. Leidae. Bag.

9 22
.

2 5 l 7 21

Die 17, 23. h. ii, P.M. 36.

Berol.

17I

Maxima mutatio hie fuit 27
0
. Magnam autem

inter loca, haud multum ab invicem diffita, diffe-

rentiam dari liquet, & fsepe fuit obfervatum : omnis

N 2 tamen
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tamen a fola thermometrorum fitu vario repeti ne-

quit.

Ad hanc frigoris intenfitatem accedit, celeremque

hanc temperiei mutationem multum fuperat, quod

in vico Tooting, die 22 Nov. 1748, obfervavit Rev.

Miles (Philof. Tranfad. N° 491. T. XL VI. p. 3.),

fc. Die 21 Nov. fuit therm, ad 7
0
gr. infra o, feu

congelationis pun&um. Die 22, h. 4^, A. M. 14!
infra o. h. 7, gr. 5 infra o, vento W. ac Z. W.
Mane, hora 10, jam pluebat thermom. indicante 5
fupra o, hora 8f, P. M. therm, erat ad 12 fupra o.

Unde mutatio fuit gr. 26f. Ait vero Cel. Maty

(Jour. Britan. T. V. p. 124.), hoc therm, cum
Fahrenheitiano convenire, nifi quod pundtum o in

pundto congelationis fuerit notatum. Unde in fcala

Fahrenheitiana erunt frigoris gradus hi.

22 Nov. 1748, h. 4f gr. 17I. h. 7. gr. 27.

h. 10, gr. 37. cum pluvia, h. 8f, P. M. gr. 42.

Frigus ergo minus eo quod hie obfervavi.

Franeq; 13 Nov. 1772, j. H. Van Swinden.

P. S. Anno 1771, die Jan. 13, vidi therm, ad

8 gr. die Feb. 11, ad gr. 13. die Jan. 19, 1772*
ad 1 Verum de his alia opportunitate latius.

XIV. An
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XIV. An Inquiry into the Quantity and Di-
" reBion of the proper Motion of Ardurus

;

with fome Remarks on the Diminution of

the Obliquity of the Ecliptic : By Tho-

mas Horniby, M. A. Savilian Profeffor of

Aflronomy in the Univerfity of Oxford,

and F. R. $.

Read Dec. 24, 4 S an accurate knowledge of the

/Y pojition of the fixed fiars is of the

greatest importance, being the bans and foundation

of aflronomy, it is no wonder that the aftronomers

of different nations have given great attention to this

matter. By comparing antient with the beft modern

obfervations. it appears that fome of the fixed fiars

have a proper motion,
independent of any motion

hitherto known in our own fyflem ; or that, in other

words, the angular difiances of the fixed fiars have
not always continued the fame,

and in fome of them
the alteration is fo very confiderable as to be eafily

perceived in the courfe of a few years
, with inflru-

ments accurately made, and nicely adjufled. Of all

the fiars vifible in our hemifphere, the variation in

the place of Aridurus is the mojl remarkable
, and

fuch as cannot poflibly be attributed to the uncertain-

-

ty of obfervation. It has accordingly been taken no-

£ tice
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tice of by many aftronomers : in particular, Dr. Hal-

ley mentions it in N° 355 of the Philofopbical Trans-
actions : Mr. CaJJini, in the Memoirs of the Aca-
demy of Sciences for 1738, p. 231, has fhewn, that

there is a variation ofjive minutes in the latitude of

that ftar between his own time and that of Tycho,
in an interval of a century and a half

:

and M. le

Mounter
,
in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences

for 1767, p. 417, proves, that the latitude of Ardurus
varies at the rate of two feconds every year j and that

the longitude decreafes at the rate of 6o//
in a hun-

dred years *. But as an inquiry as well into the true

quantity as into the direction of this motion has not

hitherto been made public, I propofe to give fome
account of my own obiervations made exprefsly with

this view in the years 1767 and 1768, with a tranfit

inftrument of 44'inches, and a moveable mural qua-

drant of 33 inches, both conftruded by Mr. Bird,

and of the conclulions refulting from a companion

between them and fome obfervations made by Mr.
Flamfteed in 1690.

It may perhaps be objeded, that the differences of

right afcenlion, as determined by Mr. Flamfteed’s

mural inftrument, are not to be depended upon from

the very nature of his inftrument. Mr. Flamfteed

was himfelf too good an obferver not to be aware of

this ; and accordingly in the Prolegomena to the

third volume of the Hijioria Ccelejlis
, p. 132, he in-

forms us in what manner he determined the error of

* See alfo the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for

1769, p. 21. See alfo Aftronomiae Fundamenta, by the Abbe

de la Caille; who, in reducing his obfervations of Arcturus,

fuppofes the annual motion of declination in that ftar —
p., 169, and 187.

the
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tlie plane at different diftances from the zenith. By

diftributing thefe errors in the beft manner I could,

I am of opinion, that the error of the plane of his in-

ffrument may be fuppofed to decreafe uniformly at

the rate of half a fecond in time for every degree of

zenith diftance from 28° to 6o°, the error being ^ rr

at the former, and 23
//

at the latter, by which quan-

tity ftars paffed the horary wire, in his inftrument, before

they came to the true meridian. It fhould feem alfo

that the error continued nearly the fame from 60 to

75 degrees, being at the latter only 22": but that

it decreafed irregularly from 75
0

to 85°, viz. 1" in

time for each degree from 75
0

to 8o°, and 0^,4 for

each degree from 8o° to 85 degrees. The mural arc

was fixed upon a ftone pier, the fouthern part of

which was found to fettle yearly, from whence the

error of the line of collimation to the fouth neceffa-

rily became every fucceflive year greater and greater.

As Mr. Flamfieed feems not to have had any method
of adjufting his inftrument by a plumb-line, thefe er-

rors muff have been irregular at different feafons of

the fame year, and were perhaps never truly deter-

mined. But as the obfervations here referred to were
made on the fame day, and within the compafs of
an hour, they are probably not affedted with this lat-

ter error. We are at prefent concerned with the dif-

ference of two zenith diftances, and -not with the ab-.

folute quantity of thofe zenith diftances. The con-

clufions may indeed be affedted with an error in the

divifions 3 and from the examination which I

have been able to make, I am of opinion that the

arc of Mr. Flamfteed’s inftrument was not of the

proper quantity
5 and that, though the obfervations

generally
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generally erred in defed, they in fome parts erred

in excels.

On the 14th of February, 1690, Mr. Flamfteed

obferved, that a fmall ftar, of the feventh or eighth

magnitude, whofe place is not determined in the

Britifh catalogue, and which ftar was named by him
Infra Ardiurum, preceded Ardurus three feconds in

time, or 3", 3, when an allowance is made for the

error of the plane of the inftrument= o' 42", 6, and

was 26' 30" to the fouth of Ardurus *. By a mean
of eight obfervations made at Oxford, on and near

June the 10th, 1767, with the tranfit inftrument,

and with a refrading telefcope of eight feet, furnifh-

ed with a micrometer ; the difference of right afcen-

lion was 1', W',75 of a degree, the ftar following

Ardurus ; and by a mean of three obfervations,

the extremes differing only 3"* the fmall ffar was

2 3' 55",o to the fouth of Ardurus.

The right afcfenfion of Ardurus and the fmall ftar

being nearly the fame, the change in declination

ought to be fo likewife. But, from the obferved

difference in declination, the right afceniion of the

two ftars muff vary unequally, though with a very

fmall difference; Accordingly it appears from com-
putation (in which the annual preceflion is fuppofed

— 5o //

,35, the obliquity of the ecliptic at the mid-

dle of the interval of the time rr 23
0

28' 30",

and the right afcenfions and declinations of the two

ftars taken at a mean between the times of obferva-

tion) that the variation of Ardurus in right afcenfion

was 3270^,6, and of the fmall ftar 3277^,6 in

* Th is is the only obfervation of that flar made by Mr.
Flamfteedc,

$7,28
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77/287 years. Therefore the right afcenfion of Ardtu-

rus alters lefs than that of the ftarj and cotvfe-

q'uently Ardturus Should in 1767 have followed the

ftar by 42 \ 6 . But the ftir was obferved to follow

Ardturus by 1 8 ' The right afcenfion there-

fore of Ardturus has increafed lefs than that of rhe

ftar, or Ardturus has moved wefiward 1' 51
v

, 3 5 in

77,287 years; and has gone fouthward 2'
3
5" in

the fame time, fuppofing the fmall ftar not to have

moved, which is highly probable.

On the fame day the difference of right afcenfion

in time between the ftar q Bootis and Ardturus was

2 1' 32" of mean folar time,=
5

0
24' 02", 2, when a

proper allowance is made for the going of .he clock,

and for the error of the plane of the inftrument ;

and the difference of declination was 50' 45", 6,

when an allowance is made for refradtion. On the

24th, 26th, and 29th of May, and the 9th of June,
of the year 1768, I determined the difference in

right afcenfion to be 2 1' 27" of fidereal time by the

two former obfervations, and 21' 26!" by the two
latter, the difference in declination being 49' 48

//

,7,

by a mean of the obfervations in May, the extremes

differing only four feconds. It appears from compu-
tation, that between the times of obfervation the va-

riation of v; Bootis in right afcenfion was 337i //
>7>

and 1417", 3, in declination; of Ardturus 33 1 i
/r

,7
in right afcenfion, and 1347",9 in declination : The
difference of variation in right afcenfion is 1' o"

,

and of declination 1'
9

//

,4 ; by the former the dif-

ference in right afcenfion was diminished, and in de-

clination increafed by the latter, agreeably to the places

of the two Stars. The difference in right afcenfion

Vol. LXIII. O there-
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therefore in 1768, if neither of the ffcars had moved,
ihould have been ~ 5

0
23' o2 //

,2, and 51' 55" in

declination; but they were obferved to be 5
0
21'

43", 4, and 49' 48
/;
,7. Ardturus therefore by this

observation has in 78,257 years gone i
7

1

8

/r
, 8 to the

weft, and 2
7 o6 //

,3 to the fouth, fuppofing y Bootis not

to have any proper motion.

On the 5th of April, 1691, the difference in right

afcenfion between q Bootis and Ardturus was
21' 33" of mean folar time, = 5

0
24' i477

,o; and

the difference of declination 50' 45", 6, as in the

preceding example. The difference of variation in

right afcenfion is 59", 1, and in declination i
7 8' 7

,4»

The difference of right afcenfion therefore at the lat-

ter end of May, i768,fhould have been 5
0
23' 14^,9,

and 51'' 54
//
,o in declination ; but, according to

obfervation, they were 5
0

21' 43^,4, and 49' 48",7.

Ardturus therefore, according to this obfervation, has

moved i
7

3

1

/x

, 5 to the weft, and 2' 05
77

, 3 to the

fouth in 77,120 years.

On the 4th of May, 1691, the difference of right

afcenfion between v\ Bootis and Ardturus was 2i
/

33
//

of mean folar time, = 5
0
24' 1

4

7/

,3 when allow-

ance is made for the going of the clock and the er-

ror of the plane of the inftrument, and the difference

of declination on the 3d of May = 50' 50", 6.

According to computation, thofe differences fhould

have been 5
0 23' 15", 2 and 51

7
59^,0 refpedt-

ively; but they were obferved to be 5
0
21

7

43", 4,.

and 4p
;

4

8

//
,7. Ardturus therefore in 77,071 years

has moved i
7

3 1 8 weftward, and 2' io77

,3

fouthward. N. B. The zenith- diftance of Ardturus,

as

7
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as determined by Mr. Fiamfteed, on the 4th of May,

is manifeftly erroneous.

On the 27th of May, 1692, ^ Bootis preceded

Arfturus in right afcen non by 21' 3

2

/7

, 5 of mean

folar time, — 5
0
24' io",i, the difference of decli-

nation being 50 ' 50" ,6. In 75,9 7 B years the

difference of right afcen lion fhould have been

5

0
23' ii",8 and 51' 58",o in declination; but

thofe differences were obferved to be 5
0
2i

/

43
//

,4

and 49
/

48
//

,7 < Ardturus therefore has moved 1/28M4
weftward, and 2

/
09'', 3 fouthward.

On the 27th of May, 1692, Ardlurus preceded

<tt Bootis in right afcenfion by 24' 3

5

//

, 5 of mean

folar time, — 6° 9' 32", 2, when an allowance is

made for the going of the clock and the error of the

plane of the inftrument, the difference of declination,

being 3° 2' 28''', 9. On the 24th and 26th of May,
and 5th of June, 1768, the difference of right afcen-

fion between the fame ftars obferved at Oxford was

24' 44
//
,5 8 of ftdereal time, —6° ii

/

9
/
',i, the

difference of declination being 2
0
58' 24

/
,2„ In

1768, the difference of right afcenfion fhould have

been 2
f,

,‘] greater, —6° 9' 34", 9 ; and the differ-

ence of declination 1' 31", 7 lefs, = 3
0
o' 57", 2.

But they were obferved to be 6
3 11' 9", r, and

2
0
58' 24

//
,2. Ardturus therefore in 75,978 years

has, by a companion with this ftar, moved i'
3 4", 2

weft ward, and 2' 33A0 fouthward.

Again, the difference of declination between Arc-
turus and tt Bootis was obferved to be 3° 2'

3

3

/7

,9
on the 14th of February, 1690, when the difference

of right afcenfion between thefe two ftars was not

obferved by Mr. Flamfteed. It appears by compu-
O 2 tation,
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tation, that the difference of variation in declination

between the times of obfervation was 34", 5 > by
which quantity the difference of declination was di-

minifhed, and fhould therefore in 1768 have been
3° o' 59",4. But it was 2

0
58' 24^,2 by adual

obfervation. Ardurus therefore by this obfervation

has moved fouthward 2'
3
5", 2 in 78,255 years.

By the foregoing comparifons Ardurus appears to

have moved as in the following table.

Weflwd. Southwd.
years.

' " ' "

By the fmall ftar Feb. 14, 1690,111 77,237 1 5*>35 2 35,0
» Bootis Feb. 14, 1690, in 78,257 1 18,8 2 6,3
r/
> Bootis Apr. 5, 1691, in 77,120 1 3i,S 2 5>3
Bootis May 4, 1691, in 77,071 J 3A8 2 10,3
Bootis May 27, 1692, in 75,978 1 28,4 2 9>3

By tt Bootis May 27, 1692, in 75,978 1 34=2 2 33>°
^ Bootis Feb. 14, 1690, in 78,257 not obf, 2 35> 2

As the quantity of the motion of Ardurus fouth-

ward in declination, as deduced from a comparifon

with 7] Bootis, differs confiderably from the quanti-

ties given by the fmall ftar and Bootis, which agree

very nearly together, I have compared vj Bootis with

fome of the neighbouring ffars, as that ftar, though

of the third magnitude only, may have a fmall motion

of its own.
On the 14th of February, 1690, the difference of

declination between tj and n Bootis was obferved by

Mr. Fiamfteed to be = 2
0

,
1 / 47", 8. By compu-

tation, that difference in 1768 fhould have been

2/ 43
//

,9 lefs, — 2 0
g

r

3", 9 : but it was adually

obferved
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obferved to be 2° 8' 34", 3 only. The liar y Bootis

therefore appears by this comparifon to have moved
_ fouthward 29 6 in 78,257 years.

On the 27th of May, 1692, Bootis was obferved

by Mr. Flamfleed to be 2° 1 1
/

37T8 to the north of

7T Bootis, which quantity fhould by computation be
2'

39
//
,i lefs in 1768, or 2° 8' 5

8

/7

,
7. But it was

found to be 2
0

8'
3 4

X/
,
3 - The liar y therefore ap-

pears to have moved fouthward o' 24", 4 in 75,97

8

years.

On the 25th of April, 1693, vj Bootis was obferved

to be 40' 20", 8 to the fouth off Bootis, a far of

the 6th magnitude ; and by myfelf that difference

was obferved to be 42' 3 7", 5, by taking the mean
of two obfervations on the 24th and 26th of May,

1 768, differing only 4", 7. According to computa-

tion, the variation of 7] Bootis in declination during the

interval of the two obfervations was 135

9

7/

, 3 ,
and

of/’Bootis 1 256",o ; and therefore the difference of

variation in declination was i' 43", 3, by which the

diftance of the Bars was increafed. The difference

in declination therefore in 1768, if neither of the

Bars moved, fhould have been o° 42' 04", 1 ; but it

was obferved to be 3 3",4 greater, by which quantity

therefore y Bootis muff have moved fouthward in

75,052 years.

By reducing all the foregoing dedu&ions to 78
years, Arflurus appears to have moved,

Weftw.
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Wcftw. South w.

the fir; a II Star, Feb. 14, 169011 52,380
7] Bootis Feb. 14, 16904 18,541

V Bootis Apr. 5, 1 69 jji 32,557
7
!
Bootis May 4, 16911 32,906

7
]

Bootis May 27, 16921 30,752
By tt Bootis May 27, 16921 36,707

77- Bootis Feb. 14, 1 690 not obi'erv.

3^:43
5,88

b >7 5
11,87

*2,74

37>°7

34^9
But the Star tj Bootis appears alfo to have moved

Southward.

By hr Bootis

7r Bootis

By y Bootis

Feb. 14, 1690
May 2 7, 1692
Apr- 5> l6 93

i //

o 29,503
o 25,049
o 34=712

By a mean o 29,755

As Arthurus appears to have moved fouthward of

7] Bootis 2
r

9 h 3 1 5
by taking a mean of the four

quantities refulting from the companions with that

Far; and as Bootis has alfo moved fouthward of

fome of the neighbouring final i ftars by 29
v

, 75 5
in

the fame time, A returns upon the whole has moved
2' 39^06 to the fouth, by the comparifons with

7] Bootis only
j and therefore, by taking a mean of

all the refults, Ardturus has altered its right afcen~

fion lefs than the neighbouring fears by 1' 33^,97 in

78 years, in which time it has alfo moved 2' 36'''', 81

to the fouth of the fame bars.

In order to fee how far the motion of right afeen-

fion is to be depended upon, which is deduced from

the above comparifons, I have feledfed and com-
puted the following obfervations, made at Shirburn

caftle
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cattle with a tranfit instrument of 5J feet, placed

exadlly in the plane of the meridian, and conse-

quently more to be relied upon than thofe made
with a mural inftrument.

By a mean of five obfervations, made on the 7th,

12th, 23d, 24th, and 31ft of May, 1741, O. S.

the difference in right afcenfion between vj Bootis and

Ardturus was 5
0
22 /

38", 9, the extremes differing

only 4",4 of a degree. The difference in the vari-

ation of right afcenfion to the end of May, 1768, is

20 //

,5, by which the afcenfional difference is dimi-

nished. It Should therefore have been 5
0 22'

but it was obferved to be 5
0
21' 43", 4. Therefore

in 27 years Ardturus has moved weftward 35", o.

On the 1 6th and 20th of May, 1744, the differ-

ence in right afcenfion between q Bootis and Ardtu-

rus was 5
0
2 2

/

30
//
,o by each of the obfervations,

which difference Should have been, fuppofing neither

of the Stars to have any proper motion, 5
0
22' 1 1",7

in May, 1768. But it was found to be 28", 3 lefs

by fo much therefore had Ardturus moved weftward
in 24 years.

On the 24th of May, and 8th of June, 1746, the

difference in right afcenfion between the fame Stars

was 5
0 22' 26 //

,2, by taking a mean of the two
obfervations ; that difference Should have been

5
0

22' 09
//

,5 in 1768. But it was obferved

= 5°2i /

43
//
,4. Ardturus therefore in 22 years has

moved 26 //
,i to the weft.

Laftly
; on the 1 6 th of April, and 27th and 28th

of May, 1 747, the difference in right afcenfion be-

tween n Bootis and Ardturus, by taking a mean of

the three obfervations, was 5
0
22' 25", o. By com-

putation
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putation.the variation in the difference of right af-

eenffoiv was i6''
/,o,by which the afcenfional differ-

ence fhould'have been diminiihed, and — 5°2 2
/ 09 ",0.

But by obfervation it was found — 5
0
21' 43",4:

Ar&urus therefore by this laft oblervation appears to

have gone 25,6/' weffward.

Bv the observations therefore at Shirburn Caftle

Arcturus appears to have gone weffward as in the

following table ; in the laft column of which are

contained the quantities refulting from the obferva-
'

tions of each year, reduced to 78 years.

/ // / //

1741 0 35>° I 41,11

1744 0 28,3 1 3 1 =97

1746 0 26,1 1 3 2 >59

1 747 0 25,6 1 34,90
Mean

1 35,14

The mean of all the obfervations, when reduced

to an interval of 78 years, is T 35
//

, 1 4> which dif-

fers only 1 ",17 from the mean of the other com-

parifons.

As then the proper motions of Ardturus weffward

in right afcenfion =z i
/

33
//

,974> and 2' 36", 81 in de-

clination fouthward, feem well eftablifhed; the real

motion of Ardturusis inclined in an angle of 30° 56'

to the weft of the meridian or horary circle, and to be

in that direction 3' 2", 81 in 78 years, or at the

rate of 2",343 in a year. As this dire&ion of its

motion is nearly perpendicular to the plane of the

ecliptic, the latitude of Ar&urus muft diminilh yearly

aimoft in the fame proportion j
and its longitude will

alter lefs than that of other ftars, though not fo con-

fiderably as its right afcenfion.

The
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The proper motion of Ardurus then, in right

afcenfion Weftward, being i
//
,205, and in declina-

tion 2",005, its annual preceffion in right afcenfion

is4i //
,io8, and in declination 1

9

/r

, 1335 ar>d the

true right afcenfion of Ardurus, on Jan. 1, 1773,

is 211
0

19' 47A4-J and declination North

20
0
22' 23", 3.

As none of the other principal ftars have been

found to have a motion fo confiderable as this,

though many of the ftars of the firft magnitude, as

for inftance, Sirius, Procyon, « Aauilre, a. Orionis,

as alfo /3 Aquilas of inferior magnitude, do really

vary their pofitions (and perhaps all of the firft order

will hereafter be found to have a proper motion), we
may, I think, fairly conclude that Ardurus is the

neareft ftar to our fyftem, vifible in this hemifphere.

If therefore the annual parallax of the fixed ftars can

ever be difcovered, that is, if the diameter of the

annual orbit bear a fenfible proportion to the diftance

of the neareft fixed ftar, it is moft likely to be dif-

covered from the obfervations of Ardurus. The
fyftem of the world, confidered in an enlarged fenfe,

and agreeable to the idea we may entertain of an alh

powerful benevolent Creator, may be taken to oc-

cupy the whole abyfs of fpace, and to confift of an

affemblage of bodies, having different magnitudes,

and emitting various degrees and modifications of
light. The apparent change of fituation vifible from
the planet which we inhabit, and which revolves round
one of the great bodies conftituting a part of the ge-
neral fyftem, as a center, may be owing either to

the motion of our own fyftem in abfolute fpace, or,

if our fyftem ftiould be at reft, to a real motion in

Vol. LXIII. P the
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the ftars themfelves : from whence the angular

diftances of the ftars muft vary in proportion to the

velocity of thofe motions, or to the direction of thofe

motions with refpedt to ourfelves. I have reafon,

at prefent, to believe that a fmall motion may be

difcovered in the ftar o Ceti, and perhaps in other

ftars that vary in degrees of brightnefs, which the

diligence of future aftronomers will difcover, and

perhaps in lefs time than at firft fight might feem ne-

ceffary, when we confider the feveral improvements

which have of late been made in the methods of ob-

ferving the heavenly bodies.

As the motion of Ardturus in declination (the

quantity of which we have thus endeavoured to as-

certain) has been often acknowledged, it is matter

of wonder that fome aftronomers, by comparing

either the altitude or zenith diftance of the Sun’s limb

with Ardturus, without previoufly fettling the quantity

of that ftar’s motion in declination, or at lead: doing

it indirectly, fhould endeavour to determine whe-
ther the obliquity of the ecliptic hath remained con-

ftant, orftill continues todiminith, as it fhould feem

to have done for many centuries pad, from the obferva-

tions of fucceffive aftronomers. Mr. Caftini, and

Mr. le Monnier, have both pradtifed this method,

and are of opinion, that the obliquity of the ecliptic

hath not altered ; or, if it hath altered, that the

quantity of its alteration is not near fo confiderable

as hath been imagined by fome celebrated aftrono-

mers. By obferving for feveral days before and after

the folftice the altitude or zenith diftance of the

Sun’s limb, and that of a ftar lituated near the fame

parallel, the differences to be remarked in. procefs of

time
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time in the diftances of the Sun from that ftar (the

motion of the ftar in declination being allowed for

during that interval of time), will be the quantity

by which the Sun will have approached to or have

receded from the ftar. If the ftar were abfolutely a

fixed point, and the obfervations fufticiently nu-

merous, that, by taking a mean, the neceftary and

unavoidable errors in obfervation might either be

confiderably diminifhed or almoft annihilated, the

method might be pradlifed to great advantage. But

as the ftar (Ardturus) had a proper motion, and its

apparent place was continually varying from the effedt

of the nutation of the earth’s axis , as the limb of

the Sun was fometimes approaching to, and fome-

times receding from, the ftar, by a kind of libratory

motion from the efFedt of the nutation ; alfo and as

the obliquity of the ecliptic itfelf was, in all proba-

bility, continually diminishing ; from a combination

and as it were involution of thefe motions no cer-

tain conclufion could be drawn, fince, in the fpace of

a few years, the apparent obliquity may be the fame,

and yet the mean obliquity may have diminifhed,

or perhaps, in the fpace of a few years, the obliquity

may appear to have increafed, when it may really

have become lefs. Whereas, by reducing the ob-
fervations to their mean pofition, and by afligning to

each known caufe its proper and allowed efFedt, a

regularity and uniformity muft neceflarily take place,

as far at lead: as is confident with the unavoidable

errors in obferving.

Mr. Caftini, in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Sciences for 1767, acquaints us, that, in 1748, the

apparent diftance of Ardturus from the upper limb

P 2 of
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of the Sun, at the time of the folftice, was the fame

as in 1766.

In 174S. Diftance of Ardurus from I ,

the folftitial limb of the Sun / 3 i 4°

Altitude of Ardurus .... 61 41 17 o

Therefore the aDpareni folftitial 1 ,

altitude . . . . .
S5 ! 3 40

In 1766. Diftance of Ardurus from I

the folftitial limb of the Sun j ^ 3 2 0

Altitude of Ardurus . . . . 61 35 42 o
Therefore the apparent folftitial 1 ^

altitude . . . . . . . J
4 55 *4 0

The fame aftronomer has, in the Memoirs for 1759,

p. 325, communicated the following conclufions.

Dift. of the ftar

from €)’s limb.

Redufiion. Solrtitial diftance.

*7h- 0 / // / // 0 / //

June 14. 3 7 2 9 -4- 1 1 1 3 18 3 °

1 5 - 3 1016 -f- 813 3 18 29

25 - 3 1 5 4° -4- 2 48 31828
July 1 . ’ 2 59 1 19 22 3 18 2 3

2. 2 54 55 *4- 2 3 33 3 18 28
O
D 8 2 50 1

8

H- 28 8
3 l8 26

Mean 3 18 27

Mr. le Monnier, in the Memoirs for 1762, p. 269,

has published the following diftances of Ardurus

from the limb of the Sun, reduced to the folftitial

point, with a view to obtain differences in the appa-

lent obliquity of the ecliptic : and,, from the obier-

vations

Is
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vations made with the gnomon of St. Sid pice, and

communicated by Mr. ie Monnier, in the fame vo-

lume, it fhould feem that that aftronomer is of opi-

nion, that the obliquity of* the ecliptic hath no other

variation than what the nutation of the earth’s axis

will occafiori ; and that therefore we mud either

abandon the abfolute diminution of the ecliptic, or

at lead fuppofe it extremely fmal), fince, in the fpace

of eighteen years, it hath not produced a fenlible.

alteration.

° / //

1738. 3 10 15;

1740. 3 11 5

1742. 3 11 48

1763. 3 4° with the mural quadrant of 5 feet

318 35 with the large mural inftrument.

As the refult of the obfervations only, and not the

obfervations themfelves, are communicated, I have

only to obferve, that there is a very confiderabje dif-

ference between the conclufions of the two adrono-

rners for the fame year 1763, and, at the fame time,

to declare, my fufpicion, that if the apparent (for fuch

I apprehend them to be) were reduced to the mean.

didances, they would probably afford a confirmation

of the diminution of the ecliptic. For the following

obfervations of the Sun’s zenith didance, made at

Shirb'urn-Caftle, near the dimmer foldices. of the

years 1743, 1746, 1748, and 1766, and of Arftu—
rus in the years 3743, 1746,. and 1766, when re-
duced to their mean date at the folftice, do not con-
firm the aflertion.of Mr. Caffini, but are. an evident r

and:
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and abfolate proof that the obliquity of the ecliptic

has fen fib! y diminifhed during an interval of 2 t, and
even of i 8 years.

The obferrations of 1743 were made with a mu-
ral quadrant of five French feet, conftrudled by the

late Mr. Siflbn : but as the linear divifions were

found to be fomewhat lefs accurate than was
expe&ed, and as the body of the quadrant was not

framed with proper ftrength and folidity, Mr. Bird

was employed in the fummer of the year 1745, by

the Earl of Macclesfield, (the body of the inftrument

having been ftrengthened by fcrewing a large and

broad plate of brafs upon the crofs-bars), to put a fet of

points upon the limb between the 90 and 96 arches

of linear divifions. By thefe operations the line of

collimation was found to have varied, and to be

z= 6' ,3, by which the zenith diftances were given

too fmall, by the pofitive divifions, from the end of

1746 to the end of June 1751, when Mr. Bird bi-

fedted the fpaces between the points which he had

formerly added in 1745. But after the year 1751,
the error of the line of collimation was — 2", 6, as

appears from obfervations of y Perfei, and y Dra-

conis, by which the zenith diftances are alfo given

too fmall j and in that Rate the inftrument continued

to the year 1 767, when a new fet of wires was put

into the telefcope, and the line of collimation thereby

altered. The error of the line of collimation from

1743 to 1745 cannot dire&ly be afcertained, for

want of zenith obfervations ; but, from fome indirect

methods, it fihould feem that the error was as nearly

as pofiible =2", to be added to the obfervea zenith

diftances.

1743 -
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Obferved zenith

diftance.

Baro-

meter.

Thermo-
meter,

Refrac-

tion.

Sun’s femi-

diameter.

Dili, from

folftice.

Obfervationj re-

duced to folftice.

/ it //
1

/ a O / // / //

1743 * +
June 7 . Up. L. 28 37 39 29.54 62 30,2 4- 15 48,1 0 43 5,7 28 IO 51,6

8 . Lo. L. 29 3 37 29,36 60 30,8 - 15 48 37 22,3 28 IO 57.5

9- Up. L. 28 26 44.2 29,46 59l 30 + '5 47.9 32 3.3 28 IO 58,8

12 . Up.L. 28 1 3 I 4>5 29,72 6 <i 29,9 + 1 5 47.6 18 31.6 28 I I °;4
18 . Up. L. 27 57 9 29,81 67 2 9’4 + *5 47.3 2 3° 28 IO 55-7

19 . Lo. L. 28 27 28,5 29.54 67! 29,8 — '5 47.2 1 16,1 28 IO 55
2 j. Up.L. 2 7 <4 41,8 29,66 66 29,1 + '5 47. 1 0 2,8 28 10 55.2
22 . Lo. L. 28 26 22,2 29 , 5 ° 63 29,8 - '5 47 0 3-A 28 1

1

1,6

2 3- Up.L. 27 55 10,2 2 9.59 61 z9.5 + x 5 47 0 28,6 28 10 58,1

24 . Lo. L. 28 27 35*5 29.59 53 30,4 — 15 46,9 I 1 8,8 28 1

1

0,2
2 5- Up.L. 2 7 57 x 5>5 29.39 58 29,5 + 1 5 46,9 2 33.7 28 10 58,2

27 . Lo. L. 28 32 34 29,57 58 3°. 5
— 15 46,9 6 x 7>9 28 IO 59.7

Mean 28 10 58,2
Sun s parallax . . . 4 >*

28 IO 54. 1

Nutation -4 6.7

28 1

1

0,8
Line of collimation • • • • -h 2’

Mean folftitial zenith diftance, r743> 28 11 2,8

1746 .

0 / // // / // 0 A // O / //

May 31 . 1L0 . L. 29 57 5<M 29,48 78 30,5 — 15 48,8 1 3 1 4 ! >9 28 10 50,3

June 5 . Up. L. 28 48 24,8 29 ,62! 64 — 3°-

4

+ 1

5

43.3 53 50 28 10 53.5
6 . Lo. L. 29 13 3^,3 29,62 65 30,8 — 15 48,2 47 26,3 28 10 52,6

7- Up. L. 28 35 58.9 29.53 7 i + 29,4 + 15 48,1 41 24,3 28 10 52,1

10 . Lo. L. 28 52 1,8 29,28 67 29,8 — x 5 47-8 25: 49,8 28 IO 54
l 6 . Up. L. 28 0 x 4)4 28,69 59l 28,7 + 1 5 47.5 5 34,6 28 IO 55.8
iy. Lo. L. 28 27 5> ! 29,60 58 ! 30,3 — 1 5 47, 2 0 59,8 28 10 4?.4
22 . Up. L. 27 54 45 29.75 6 3 l 29.4 + ! 5 47 0 8 28 IO 53.4
23 - Lo. L. 2 8 26 47>4 2 9 85 64 • 30,2 — >5 47 0 40,4 28 IO 50,2
? 6 . Up. L. 27 59 2 3-4 29,63 69 29 + 1

5

46.9 4 45.9 • 28 IO 534
27- Lo. L. 28 33 6,6 29,63 74l 29,2 — 15 46,9 6 57. 1 28 IO 51,8
2 S. Up. L. 28 4 11,8 29 , 5 ° 6 5f 29,3 + x

5- 46,9 9 32,9 28 IO 55. 1

30- Lo. L. 28 42 5.9 29,22 632 30,2 — 15 46,9 15 58,2 28 IO
5

1

July 4 . Up. L. 28 28 1 6,6 29, 6 7 69 .
29,6 + 15 46,9 33 40,1 28 IO 53

Mean . . ........ 28 to 52,5
Sun’s parallax . — 4,1

28 10 48,4
Nutation . . . . + 9,4

28 10 37,8
Error of the line of collimation . . + 6,3

nr :*• t ^ _ ^ .0 . .
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June i£.

16.

20.

21.

22 .

2 3’

3 4 -

29.

1766.

j
ane 1 1

.

iz.

17-

2 1

.

22.

23-

24.

25-

27.

29.

[ ]

Gbierved zenith

diftance.

Baro-
|

meter.

Thermo-
meter.

Refrac

tion.

Sun’s femi-

diameter.

Dift. from

folftice.

O / n "+ I // O / n

Up. L. 28 1 21,1 2 9»5 I ! 64 2 9’3 + 15 47.4 0 6 38,6

Lo. L. 28 3° 41.3 29,54 60 3o.3
— 15 47,4 4 3'.

9

Up. L. 27 54 4S>7 29,86! 631 29.5 4* 15 47’ 2 0 5’7
iLo. L. 28 2O "*3. 29.65! 75 + 29,2 —

X S 47. 1 0 *.3

jUp. L. 27 55 3.5 29,67 8i| 28,2 + 15 47 0 21,4
1L0. L. 28 27 18,7 29,60! 7 2

— 29.3 — r 5 47 I 6.7

Up.l,. 27 56 59 »7 29.55 + 65 29 + i5 46,9 2 16,7

Lo. L.

1

28 40 29>3 29,90 64 30.5 r 3 46,9 14 18,7

Mean
Sun’s parallax

Nutation

Error of the line of collimation . .

Mean folllitial zenith diftance, 1748,

O 1 // // r // 0 • n

Lo. L. 28 47 12 29.5 1 62 3°>4 — >5 47.7 0 20 4 2 .3

Up. L. 28 1

1

3S.3 29,38 6l 29,6 + x 5 47.6 16 47. 1

Lo. L. 28 29 47.9 29U5! 66 29.4 —
*5 47’

3

3 20,2

Up. L. 27 54 57.4 29,72 68| 29 + 47> 1 0 29
Lo. L. 28 26 39.6 29.^7! 70! 29./ — J

5 47 0 11,9

Lo. L. 28 27 19,2 29.95i 75s 29.5 —
J 5 47 0 48,6

Up. L. 27 56 45.7 29,80 7 s ! 28,4 + IS 46,9 1 50,1

Lo. L. 28 29 41,2 2 9’49 74 29,2 — T 5 46,9 3 1 6,2

Up. L. 28 2 1R5 29,40 67 28,9 + 1 5 46,9 7 22,6

Lo. L. 28 29 3°, 6 29,28 66 2 9.7
— *5 46,9 13 7

Mean
Sun’s parallax

Nutation

Error of the line of collimation . .

Mean folllitial zenith diftance, 1 766,

Ooferrations re-

duced to folftice.

O ! //

28 TO 59 ’
2

28 TO 5 2 ’3

28 TO 56,7
28 IO 5 2 >i

28 IO 57.3
28 IO 5 L 3
28 IO 5**.9

28 IO 55 .
2

28 IO 55,8

4.!

28 IO 5 1 -

7

+ 6,i

28 IO 57.8

+ 6.3

28 1

1

4 ’
1

0 t n

28 1

1

12,4

28 1

1

8,4
28 1

1

9,8
28 1

1

1 J’5
28 1

1

10,4

28 1

1

13, 1

28 1

1

10,9

28 1

1

7.3
28 1

1

1 r ,7

28 1

1

6.4

28 1

1

10,5

- 4 , 1

28 1

1

6,4

+ 7-6

28 I I *4

-f 2.6

28 1

1

16,6

I 743 -
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Otferved zenith

dift. of Ardturus.
Refrac-

tion.

Aber-
ration.

Nuta-

tion.

Precef-

fion.

Obfervations

reduced.

/ // II II 1 / II 0 1 if

»743*
May 12. 31 6 57,8 34 — h 9 + i.4 4- 2,1 31 7 33.4

l 7 ‘ 31 6 57,8 34 — 0,8 + i.4 -\- 1,8 3 1 7 34 . 2

18. 3 1 6 57,8 34 — 0,6 + 1 .4 + 1,8 31 7 34.4
June 5. 3 r 6 52,3 34 + 2,9 -f 1.2 + 0,9 3 1 7 3i.3

9 - 3 1 6 50,3 34 + 3.8 -f- 1,2 + 0,7 31 7 30
IC. 3 i 6 £2 34 + 4 + 1.2 + 0,6 31 7 3i,8

16. 3 » 6 57 34 + 5>3 + 1.2 + °.3 3i 7 37-8
18. 3i 6 54,8 34 + S >5 + 1,2 + 0,1 3i 7 35 > 6

25. 3 i 6 52 34 + 6.7 + 1.2 — 0,2 3
1 7 33.7

July x. 3 i 6 52 34 + 7.2 + 1.2 — 0,5 3 1 7 34.5

Mean . 3 1 7 33 >
6

Error ol the line of collimation + 2

Mean zenith diftance of Ardlurus, June 21, 1743 • • 3 1 7 35 > 6

Mean zenith diftance of the Sun’s center, J une 2

1

1 743 » 28 11 2,8

Mean diftance of Ardlurus from the Sun’s center, 1 743» 2 56 32,8

1746.
O / II n // // II O I lf

June 4. 3 i 7 5 1
.
1 34 + 2,; - 5.8 -j- i.i 3 1 8 22,9

21. 3 1 7 $3,i 34 - 6,1 — 5.9 O 3 i 8 27,3
22. 3 1 7 S°> 2 34 + 6,3 — 5.9 0 31 8 24,6

2 3 - 3 i 7 Sh 3 34 + 6,4 — 5>9 — 0,1 31 8 27,7
Odt. 9. 3 1 7 5 ? >

6 ! 34 + 8,9 — 6,4 — 57 3 1 8 29,4

Mean 31 8 26,4
Error of the line of collimation + 6,3

Mean zenith diftance of Ardturus, June 2i, 1746, . 3 [ 8 32,7
Mean zenith diftance of the Sun’s center, June 21, 1746, 28 11 4,1

Mean diftance of Ardturus from the Sun’s center, 1746, 2 57 28,6

Vol. LXIII Q. I766
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Obferved zenith

: ill . of Ardturus.
Baro-

meter.

Thermo
meter.

Refrac-

tion.

Aber-

ration.

Nuta-

tion.

Precef-

fiorn

Obfervations

reduced.

1 766.
O / U // // n // O / /'

May 13, 14 20,7 2<M6 43 34>9 — ’>9 — 7 > 6 -f 2 3 1 14 48,1
2 1 . 31 14 23,1 29,8

1

46 3 S’*
— 0,2 - 7»6 + , »7 3 i 14 52^

2 2. 31 14 l 99 29,67 49 34=7 0 - 7=6 + i>6 3 i 14 +3,6

June 23. 3 1 14 20,3 29,90 70 33 > 1 + 6,4 — 7=7 — 0,1 3 i 2 4 32,3

Mean 3 i *4 S°’3
Error of the line of collimation + 2,6

Mean zenith diftance of Areturns, June 2J ON ON
. . 3 1 14 52,9

Mean zenith diltance of the Sun’s center, J une 21, 1766, 28 1 1 16,6

Mean diftance of Ardturus from, the Sun’s center. ^766, 3 3 3 6>3

From the foregoing obfervations, it appears that

the mean folftitial zenith dihance in fummer was as

follows.

Variation in 100 years.

0111 //

1743. 28 II 2,8 60

1746. 28 ii 4,1 62,5

3748. 28 ii 4,1 69,4

1766. 28 11 16,6

And, by comparing the three former with the

latter, the variation of the obliquity of the ecliptic in

100 years is as is expreffed in the lafi column of the

table.

By comparing the diftance of Ardturus from the

center of the Sun in 1743, with the fame diftance as

obferved in 1766 (an allowance being made for the

proper motion of the ftar during the interval, as alfo

for its variation in declination arifing from the pre-

cefiion

7
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ceffion of the equinoxes), it appears that its diftance

is 17", 3 lefs than it would have been, if the diftance

of the Sun’s center from the equator had remained

unvaried. By that quantity, therefore, the obliquity

of the ecliptic has altered in 23 years ; which is at

the rate of 75'', 2 in too years.

By comparing, in like mariner, the diftance in

3746, the obliquity of the ecliptic has diminished

15",6 in 20 years, or 78' in 100 years.

Diftance in 1743 . . , .
*

Motion of the ftar in decl. Southward

Computed diftance in 1766 .
'

.

Obferved diftance in 1766 . . .

Variation of obliquity ....

Of// 0 r tr

2 56 32,8 In 1746. 2 57 28,6

7 20,8 6 23,3

3 3 53>6 3 3 5 ! >9

3 3 3 6 >3 3 3 36 >3

17.3 15,6

The foregoing deductions prove, I think, be-

yond all doubt, that the obliquity has become lefs ;

but as the interval of time between the two terms of

comparison is fo Short, that the errors committed in

obferving may bear a fenfible proportion to the Small

quantities juft now found, and which, perhaps, are

fomewhat too large 3
let us have recourSe to Mr.

Flamfteed’s obfervations, and compare them with

observations made by my Self, in the courfe of the laft

and prefent years. For this purpofe, I have reduced all

the obfervations of the Sun, made in 1690, from

May 26 to June 24, O. S. and alfo all the observa-

tions of ArCturus, made in the fame year, to their

mean pofition at the Summer folftice of that year.

The obfervations, together with my own made at

Oxford, are as follows.
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1

Obferved zen. dill,

j

of the Sun’s limbs.

Refrac-

tion.

Sun’s femi-

diameter.

Dill, from

lolftice.

Obfervations

reduced.

1690. O / // // / // O r // O / //

May 26. Lo. L. 29 6 20 3 LS 15 46,4 0 5 ° 26,1 28 0 39.3
Up. L. 28 34 5 ° 3 UX 15 46>4 4L4

June 2. Lo. L. 28 3 1 33 3 Li 15 45’7 0 J 5 28,3 52,1
Ud.L. 28 0

5 3°>4 15 45’7 52,8
n
J * Lo. L. 28 28 20 3 1 15 45 >

6 0 12 8,6 56,8
Up. L. 27 5 6 43 30.3 15 45,6 5M

4. Lo. L. 28 2 5 *5 3°>9 J 5 45>5 0 9 10,9 49.5
Up. L, 27 33 35 3°,

3

28 0 59.9
6. Lo. L. 28 20* 40 30,8 *5 45>5 0 4 30 )

1 28 0 S$,2
Up. L. 27 49 *5 3°> 2 28 1 0,6

7 - Up.L. 27 47 10 30,1 15 45)4 0 2 46,8 28 0 3 8 .7
Lo. L. 28 18 40 30.8 28 0 38,6

10. Lo. L. 28 16 10 3°>7 J 5 45>3 0 0 5.5 28 0 49,9
Up.L. 27 44 40 3°>i 28 0 49,9

1 2. Up. L. 27 44 5° 30,1 15 45)3 0 0 22 28 0 43.4
Lo. L. 28 16 45 3c,8 28 1 8JJ?

J 3 - Lo. L. 28 17 1 7>5 30,8 J 5 45 )
1 0 I 7.4 28 0 55,8

Up.L. 27 43 5 ° 3°, 1 28 0 58,8

14. Up. L. 28 L3 3° 30,8 i 5 45 .
1 0 2 17,6 28 0 58,1

Lo. L. 27 46 50 3®U 28 0 47,6
16. Up.L. 27 3° 40 3 °) 2 *5 45.1 0 3 51,8 28 1 3.5

Lo. L. 28 22 3°>9 28 1 9
J 7 - Up.L. 27 53 5 30,2 15 45 0 8 16,4 28 1 3,8

Lo. L. 28 24 30 3°>9 28 0 59,5
20. Lo. L. 28 34 *5 3 Li 15 45 0 T 7 56.4 28 1 4,7

Up. L. 28 2 45 3°»4 23 1 4
24. Up. L, 28 2 1 5 30,8 J 5 45. 1 0 36 30,6 28 0 5o,3

Mean 28 0 54,2
Error of the line of collimation 1 30

2 7 59 24,2

Sun’s parallax — 4 ,
r

2 7 59 2°, 1

Nutation + 9.5

Mean foLPdtial zen. dill, of the Sun’s center, June 1 1, 1690, O.S. 27 59 29,6

1690*
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Obferved zenitlj

dift. of Arfturus.
Refrac-

tion.

Aber-

ration.

Nuta-

tion.

Precef-

fion.

Obfervations

reduced.

1690 •
O / // // ft f/ // O / ft

Feb. 14. 3° -39 20 33,

S

— 12,2 — SD — 2,3 3° 39 34-2
Apr. *3- 3° 39 20 33> 8

—
5,

5

— 3,3 — 3,4 30 39 37>6
2 5 - 30 39 10 —

3>3 — 5,4 — 6 29,1

May
26. 30 39 *5 — 2,9 — 3,4 — 6,1 34,4
l 3 - 10 + 0,4 -5-3 — 6,9 3 1

,
8

14. 10 + o,6 - 5>3 — 7 3 1 >9

!£• 30 39 10 33, 8 + 0,8 — 5>3 — 7 32,1
20. 10 + 1,9 — 3,3 — 7,3 3 2 ,9
•22. 10 + 2,3 — 3-3 — 7,4 33,2
24. 3° 39 5 + 2,7 — 5,6 — 7,5 28,4

June 12. 10 33, 8 + 6,4 — 3,6 — 8,5 36,1

1 3 - 10 + 6,6 — 5,6 — 8,6 36,2
16. 3° 39 10 + 7, 1 — 3,6. - 8,7 36,6

July

17- 10 “f 7,z — 3,6 — 8,8 30 39 33,4
I. 3° 39 10 33,8 + 9,4 — 5,7 - 9,3 30 39 30,6

Dec. 13- 3° 39 35 33,8 — 6,6 — 6,5 — 18,1 3° 39 37,6
14. 30 39 40 33,8 — 6,8 — 6,3 — 18,2 3° 39 42,3

Mean
, Jarluary 1, 690, O. S. 30 39 34

Frecellion to June 11, 1690 . -4 8,4

Mean zenith diftance of Ardturus, June 1 1, 1690 i , 3° 39 42,4
Mean folltitial zenith diftance

June 11, 1690 .... of the Sun’s center, J

J
27 59 29,6

Mean diftance of Ardturus in declination from the Sun’s

center, 1690 j
2 40 12,8

I77U
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Obferved ze-

nith diltance ot

the Sun’s upper

limb.

Baro-

meter.

Ther-
mome-

ter.

Refrac-

tion.

Sun’s femi-

diameter.

Did. from

folftice.

Obfervations

reduced.

o'// ft // Of ft O t /f
1771.

June 8. 28 36 47,6 30,081 64I 50.9 13 48 0 36 0,4 VOr^.00

14. 28 11 38,1 29.94 63
— 5° 15 47>4 10 46,6 8,9

18. 28 3 4,4 2 9’75 61 + 29,7 1 5 47

’

2 2 8.3

21. 28 0 35,4 3o,°8f 6si 29^7 *5 47 0 0,8 **»3
22. 28 1 1,4 30,07 66 -f 2' ) *5 47 0 7,6 28 17 10,4

24. 28 2 26,1 30,07 62 3° 13 46,9 1 • 35> 8 7.2

24. 28 3 46,9 3°>°S 69 29 5 15 46,9 2 56,8 6,5
26. 28 3 38,1 2 9-9 ii 68 29,3 15 46,9 4 42-7 1 1,8

29. 28 13 21,3 29,84 61 — 3°, 2 13 46,9 12 27,7 28 17 10,7

Mean 28 17 8,7
Sun’s parallax — 4, 1

28 17 4,6
Nutation . .

— 6,8

28 16 37,8
Error of the line of collimation + 4,8

Mean follUtial zenith diftance of the Sun’s center, 1771, 28 I7 Z;6

J772.
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Obferved zeniih

diftance of the Sun’s

limbs.

Baro-

meter.

Ther-
mome-
ter.

Refrac-

tion.

Sun’s ferni-

diameter.

Dili. from

folitice.

Obfervations

reduced.

1772.
O / // // / // 0 ! // O f //

June 8. Lo. L. 29 4 3 1
? 3 30,18 7 1 3°>7 — «5 48 0 31 59,9 28 1 7 U,i

9 - iUp. L. 28 28 I 3° 5°5T 3°4 + ! 5 47>9 27 54 21 U 23,6

11. Lo. L. 28 5 1 5,5 3040} 7 l i 50,3 — is 47,

7

18 29,2 18.9

12. Lo. L. 28 47 1 5’>7 3°,22| 6of- 3 Lz — •5 47 > 6 14 48,4 10,9

14. Up. L. 28 9 344 3045! 63 30,1 + 15 474 8 384 13:5
Lo. L. 28 4 1 11,

1

30 8 16,

1

1 5 • Up. L. 28 7 54 29.94! 72 29,2 + i 5 474 6 10,7 11,2
Lo. L. 28 38 40,8 29,8 28 U 12,

6

16. Up. L, 28 £ °>3 29,82} 7°l 29,

1

+ r 5 47,3 4 7,6 94
Lo. L. 28 3 ^ 3 8 ,

6 29,8 1 3 * £

18. Up. L. 28 2 16,4 30,02} 7 r f 29,2 + t '5 474 I 15,6 17,2
Lo. L. 28 33 48,1 29T 15

19. Up.L. 28 I 26,3 29,97 75? 28,8 + l 5 474 0 26,8 I 54
Lo. L. 28 32 55,8 2 9>5

2,8 28
11,4

20. Lo. L. 28 32 3°>3 29,93 79 ' 29,1 »5 474 0 l 7 9,5
21.. Lo L. 28 32 32,8 29u 9 72 29,6 — *5 47 0 3>5 1 1,9
22. Up. L. 28 1 24,8 30,00} 73 29 + J S 47 0 29,9 28 U 10,9
2 3 * Up. L. 28 2- 14,4 30,01 76} 28,8 + >5 47 1 J 9>4 28 l 7 io,8

Lo. L. 28 33 544 29>5 17,2
26. Up. L. 28 7 20,3 29,96 85 - 28,2 + ic 46,9 6 18,9 i6>5

Lo. L. 28 38 5°4 28,8 28 *7 134

Mean 28 l 7 134
Sun’s parallax 44

Nutation

Error of the line of collimation

Mean folfticial zenith diftance of the Sun’s center, 772 ,

28 1 7 9,3
8,7

28 17

+
0,6

4,8

28 *7 54

t nn 2
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Obferved ze-
j

nith diftance ot
j

Arfturus.

Baro-

meter.

Ther-

mome-
ter.

Refrac-

tion.

Aber-

ration.

Nuta-

tion.

Precef-

fion.

1772.
O / // // // ff //

July 11. 3 1 2

1

53 >6 29,87 73 32,9 + 9)4 4- +9 — 10,1

Aug. 11. 3 1 21 56,6 29,91 64 — 33,8 ft 12,2 + 2,1 — 11,7

17 - 50,6 29,93 75 + 32,8 + 12,2 + 2,1 12

19. 54*6 29,76 77 — 3 2 >S + 1 2,3 + 2,2 — 12,1

Oft. ib. 3 1 21 58,1 29,99! 61 34,2 + 7)7 4* 2)6 — M’ 1

Nov. 2. 3 i 22 3.3 29 > 3 25 49 — 34-5 + 4)4 + 2)7 — 16

7 - 22 3-5 29,23 49 34,3 + 3)8 + 2-7 — 16,3

12. S >3 29,82 38 35)9 4“ 2)1 + 2,7 — 16,3
20. 3 1 22 12,3 29,83 46 + 34 )

1 4" 0,4 4- 2,7 — 16,9
21. 10,3 29,30 + 40 — 35-4 + 0,2 + 2,7 — l 7

23- 1 r »3 2 9>37 40 35)2 — 0,2 + 2,7 — 17,2

Dec. 10. 29,62 39? 35)7 — 3)9 + 2,9 — 18

16. 3 1 22 12,3 29,69 45 ? 35)i — 5 + 2,9 — 18,3

Mean zenith diftance of Arfturus, January i, 1772
PrecelTion to June 21, 1772 •

Mean zenith diftance of Arfturus, June 21, 1772
Error of the line of collimation

True mean zenith diftance of Arfturus, June 21, 1772
Mean zenith diftance of the Sun’s center, June 21, 1772 . . . . .

Mean diftance of Arfturus in declination from the Sun’s center, J

June 21, 1772 . .J

Obfervations

reduced.

o / n

31 22 27,7

33

2S>7
29,5

27,2

28,9
28

3M
31 22 32,6

3^6
3 1 )8

32

3 i 22 27

3 i 22 29,3

+ 9

3 i 22 38,8

+ 4.2

3 r 22 43
28 17 5)4

3 5 37)6

0 t ft

Mean diftance in June 1690 . . 2 40 12,8

Preceflion, &c. to June 1772 . . 26 16,4

Computed diftance in June 1772 . 3 6 29,2
Obferved diftance in June 1772 . 3 3 37,6

Diminution of obliquity in 82 years 5 1,6

From
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From the foregoing obfervations it appears that,

at the fummer folflice of the year 1690, Ardturus

was 2
0
40' 12", 8 to the South of the Sun’s center

in declination: the motion of the liar, in declination,

from that time to the fummer folflice of the year

1772, including its proper motion, is 26' 16", 4.

Ardturus, therefore, in 1772, fhould have been

3
0
6

'
29", 2 to the South of the Sun’s center, if the

angle of the ecliptic and equator had not varied :

but that diflance was found by adtual obfervation to

be 51", 6 lefs. By fo much therefore mufl the ob-

liquity of the ecliptic have become lefs in an interval

of 82 years; and, confequently, the variation in

100 years will be da", 92.

If the obfervations of Ardurus be reduced to the

folflice of 1771, and the zenith diflance of the Sun’s

center, as oblerved in that year, be made ufe of in

the fame manner, the variation of the obliquity in

81 years will be found — 48", 8, and in 100 years

= 60".

If the quantity of the arc of Mr. Flamfleed’s in-

flrument were accurately known, the obfervations

which he made at the winter folflice in 1690 might

be compared with later obfervations, in order to de-

termine both the quantity of the obliquity in 1690,

and alfo the variation fince his time. Accordingly,

I have endeavoured to determine the error of the arc

of the inflrument between 28° and 75
0
of zenith

diflance, and proceeded in the following manner.

I computed feveral obfervations of the flars ^Tauri,

7
j
Ple'iadum, y and ^ Geminorum, and (p, <r , and

0 Sagittarii, as obferved by Mr. Flamfteed, in the

years 1690, 1691, and 1692, and reducing them
Vol. LXIIJ. K to
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to the years 1760 and 1766, I compared the dif-

ferences of declination between thole ftars, refulting

from Mr. Flamfteed’s obfervations, with the dif-

ferences given by the places of the fame ftars, as

fettled by Dr. Bradley in 1 760, and alfo by adtual

obfervations of the fame ftars made at Shirburn-

Caftle in 1766} and, by combining thefe differences

together, 1 found that the whole arc of 90 degrees

was too fhort by 43
/x

. Suppofing the error to be uni-

form, the proportional part of this quantity, thus

found for the folftitial zenith diftance of the Sun in

June — 1

3

//

,4, is nearly confirmed upon the autho-

rity of Mr. Flamfteed himfelf, who, in the prole-

gomena to the third volume of the f liftoria Coeleftis,

where he is deducing the latitude of the Royal Ob-
fervatory at Greenwich, and the quantity of the obli-

quity in 1690, from his own obfervations, allows

the zenith diftances at 28°, 36°, and 40°, on his in-

ftrument, to be too fmall by 15
' and by 20",

at 75
0
.

J have therefore computed the obfervations of the

Sun, made from November to December 20
of 1690, which, reduced to the folftice, are as in

the following table
;

to which are fubjoined the ob-

fervations made by myfelf at Oxford, at the winter

lolftice of 1771.

1690.
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Obferved zenith

diftance of the Sun’;

limbs.

Refrac-

tion.

+

Sun’s femi-

diameter.

Dift. from

folftice.

+

Obfervations

reduced.

1690 .

O / // ! // t n Q f n O t ft

Nov. 30 . Lo. L. 74 45 7 7>5 3 27.9 — 16 16,6 0 23 43>* 74 58 1 1,9

Dec. 2 .

Up. L. 74 12 40 3 19,6 + 16 16,6

1 6,

1

74 57 59-

3

Lo. L. 74 54 5 3 28,7 — 16 16,6 17 74 58 33 » 2

2. Up. L. 74 21 2 5 3 21,7 — 16 4.6

7 9»4
10 . Lo. L. 75 I I 0 3 3 2 >7 17,2 0 20,1

Up. L. 74 38 35 3 2 5>4 — 16 58

22,2

7 3- Lo. L. 75 9 5° 3 3 2 >4 J 7 > 2 1 2 4>4 74 29,6
Up. L. 74 37 *5 3 2 5>3

58

21,9

»5- Lo. L. 75 6 45 3 31 .

b

— 16 7 7>3 4 39>4 74 38,7
Up. L. 74 34 5 3 24>5

46,9

26,2

7 7 - Lo. L. 75 1 30 3 30,2 — 16 i7>3 9 29,8
20. Up. L. 74 7 3 7 5 3 19,8 4- 16 7 7>3 2 5 38,8 74 58 30,9

Lo. L. 74 46 -5 3,
2 7

— 16 7 7’

3

74 58 53,5

Mean 74 58 2 5>9
Error of the line of collimation 1 10

74 57 7 5>9
Sun s parallax • 8 >S

Nutation
74 57 7.4

9,6

Mean folftitial zenith diftance of the Sun’s center, Dec. 690, 74 56 57.8

R 2 1 77 1 -
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Obferved ze-

nith diftance of

O’s upp. limb.

Baro-

meter.

Ther-

mome-
ter.

Refrac-

tion.

Sun’s femi-

diameter.

+

DHL from

folftice.

+

Obfervations

reduced.

771-
O f ff / // / // O / // Of//

)ec. 8. 74 11 L7 29,43 445 3 2 > 16 18 0 42 26,3 75 J 3 12,2

I 2. 74 3 2 2 5>4 29,364 47 + 3 2 5> 2 16 18,5 21 3,4 17,7
l6. 74 46 3 2 >3 28,68 45§ 3 22,7 16 18,7 7 2,5 21,8

19. 74 5 1 57.3 29,23 42 3 2 9- 6 16 19 1 26,

1

17,2

24- 74 5 1 48.5 29,07 40 3 29,6 16 19,1 1 3 1 i3,4

25. 74 5° 24> 2 2 9>43 415 3 3 r ,2 16 19,2 2 56,9 16,7

27. 74 46 i3.3 2 9,4 2i 48! 3 26,6 16 19,2 7 x 3>4 i7,7

3°* 74 36 13.9 30,13 39+ 3 34,' 16 19,3 J 7 9,3 75 13 21,8

Mean 75 J 3 17,3

Sun’s parallax - 8,5

75 *3 8,8

Nutation + 7,9

75 1 S i6,7
Error of the line of collimation . +' 4’8

Mean folilitial zenith diltance of the Sun’s center, December 1771, 75 n
t

2hS

The mean obliquity of the ecliptic refulting from

the zenith diftances, as obferved at the two folftices

in 1690, by applying the known latitude of the

place, will be found to be widely different, if no

correction be applied for the error of the inftru-

ment.
o / // o in

fune, zenith diftance — 27 59 29,6 Dec. zen. difh 74 5^ 57,8

Latitude of Greenwich 51 28 38 — 51 28 38

23 29 8,4 23 28 19,8

But if the obfervations be corrected by the error

of the inftrument, the two refults will be found to

agree together as nearly as can be expected.

2 7
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27 59 29,6

+ x 3’4

‘ 2 7 59 43

5 1 28 33

23 28 55

//

74 5 6 57’ 8

+ 35> 8

74 57 33 ‘6—
5 1 28 3 8

23 28 55,6

Or, if the obliquity be required independent of a

knowledge of the latitude of the place, it will be

found to be == 23
s

28''
5

5

//

,3

-

December
June

/•/

74 57 33’6

27 59 43

Difference ...... 46 57 50,6

Mean obliquity 1690, f Diff. 23 28 55,3

By commparing the obfervations at the fummer
folftices of 1771 and 1772 with thofe at the winter

folftice of 1771, it appears that the mean obli-

quity was about the beginning of the year 1772— 23
0
28' 9",4 and 23

0
28' 8". I fuppofe there-

fore the mean obliquity to be 23
0
28' 8

/7
at the

beginning of the prefent year ; and confequently,

the obliquity has diminifhed, by my obfervations,

47
//

in 81 years, fince Mr. Flamfteed’s time, or at

the rate of 58''' in 100 years, a quantity which will

be found nearly at a mean of the computations

framed by Mr. Euler and Mr. de la Lande, upon,

the principles of attra&ion.

Oxford, Dec. 23, 1772.

•XV. New
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XV. New Observations upon Vegetation.

By Mr, Mattel of the Acad, of Sciences

at Rouen
; tranfatedfrom the French.

Read Jan. 14, "fa. IffANY celebrated writers, induced
‘ 773 - the analogy, which they ob-

ferved betwixt the vegetable and animal kingdoms,
have admitted the circulation of the lap in the

one, in a limilar manner to the circulation of the

blood in the other.

This important point of vegetable aeconomy
produced a diverlity of opinions, and has not yet

been fufficiently cleared up.

Dr. Hales, in his Vegetable Staticks, does not

feem to embrace the fyftetn of the circulation of
the fap ; but he does not prove the contrary *.

* II nt prouve pas contre. This certainly is a miftake. Dr.
Hales, in the IVth Chapter of his Pbyfical Staticks

,
not only de-

clares openly againft the dodfrine of the circulation of the fap,

and overturns the arguments alledged in favour df this opi-

nion ; but he produces feveral new experiments, which prove

diredtly the impoffibility of fuch a circulation. (See p. 144, &c.)

His reafons have been thought fo convincing, that the fyftem of

the circulation in plants has been ever fince exploded in England

;

and that they have had a fimilar effect abroad, appears from the

following quotation from a book of the ingenious Mr. Bonnet,

F. R. S. of Geneva, intitled Recberches fur lufage des feuilles,

printed in 1754, p. 269. “ Pour moi, perfuade de la fauflete de

“ cette opinion (que la feve circuloit comme le fang) paries ex-
<{ periences de M, Hales (Gh, IV.) &c.” M. M.
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Mr. Du-Hamel, in his Phyfiologyof Trees, con-

tents himfelf with relating what has been faid

for or againft this opinion ; but, though he fuf-

ficiently hints that he does not believe it true, he
determines nothing about it. The friends of the

circulation in plants have never been able to find

in them any thing analogous to that powerful

organ, which is the promoter of it in animals ;

for want of fuch an organ, they were forced to

imagine valves and paps in the lymphatick veffels

of plants, by means of which the liquors once

introduced into the fap veffels were fuppofed to

be hindered from going back; but, unfortunately,

no body has ever been able to difcover thele valves

and paps, fo different from the limple contrivan-

ces, by which nature is ufed to arrive at her ends.

An experiment, which I made, and of which
I propofe giving an account in this paper, throws

a great light upon this queftion, as well as upon
feveral others ; and the conclufions deducible from
it appear to me decifive.

On the 12th of January, I placed feveral darn bs

in pots againft the windows of my hot-houfe,

fome within the houfe, and others without it.

Through holes made for this purpofe in the panes

of glafs, I palTed a branch of each of the fhrubs,

fo that thole on the infide had a branch without,

and thofe on the outfide one within
; after this,

I took care that the holes fhould be exactly clofed

and luted. This inverfe experiment, I thought,

if followed clofely, could not fail affording fuf-

ficient points of comparifon, to trace out the dif-

ferences, by the obfervation of the effe&s.
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The 20th of January, a week after this difpo-

frtion, all the branches that were in the hot-houfe

began to difclofe their buds. In the beginning

of February, there appeared leaves, and towards

the end of it, fhoots of a coniiderable length,

which prefented the young flowers. A dwarf
apple-tree and feveral rofe-trees, being fubmitted

to the fame experiment, fhewed the fame appear-

ance then as they commonly put on in May ; in

fhort, all the branches which were within the hot-

houfe, and confequently kept in the warm air,

were green at the end of February, and had their

fhoots in great forwardnefs. Very different were

thofe parts of the fame tree, which were without

and expofed to the cold. None of thefe gave the

leaft flgn of vegetation ; and the froft, which was
intenfe at that time, broke a rofe pot placed on the

outflde, and killed fome of the branches ofthat very

tree, which, on the infide, was every day putting

forth more and more fhoots, leaves, and buds, fo

that it was in full vegetation on one fide, whilft

frozen on the other.

The continuance of the froft occafioned no

change in any of the internal branches. They
all continued in a very brilk and verdant ftate, as

if they did not belong to the tree, which, on the

outfide, appeared in the ftate of the greateft fuffer-

ing. On the 15th of March, notwithftanding

the feverity of the feafon, all was in full bloom.

The apple-tree had its root, its ftem and part of

its branches, in the hot-houfe. Thefe branches were

covered with leaves and flowers ; hue the branches

of the fame tree, which were carried to the outfide,

and expofed to the cold air, did not in the leaft

partake
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partake of the activity of the reft, but were ablb-

lutely in the fame ftate, which all trees are in

during winter. A rofe tree, in the fame polition,

fhewed long fhoots with leaves and buds
; it had

even fhot a vigorous branch upon its ftalk, whilft

a branch which palled through, to the outlide,

had not begun to produce any thing, but was in

the fame ftate with other rofe-trees left in the

ground. This branch is four lines in diameter,

and eighteen inches high.

The rofe-tree on the outfide was in the fame

ftate; but one of its branches drawn through to

the inlide of the hot-houfe, was covered with

leaves and rofe-buds. It was not without afto-

nilhment that I faw this branch Ihoot as brilkly

as the rofe-tree which was in the. hot-houfe,

whofe roots and ftalk, expofed as they were to

the warm air, ought, it fhould feem, to have

made it get forwarder than a branch belonging

to a tree, whofe roots, trunk, and all its other

branches were at the very time froft-nipt. Not-
withftanding this, the branch did not feem af-

fected by the ftate of its trunk ; but the action of

the heat upon it produced the fame effeCt as if

the whole tree had been in the hot-houfe.

It would be ufelefs to give an account of the

diary I kept throughout the courfe of this in-

terefting experiment. It may be fufficient to ob-

ferve, that the walk of nature was uniformly the

fame. The interior branches continued their pro-

ductions in a regular manner, and the external

ones began theirs at the fame time, and in the

fame manner, as they would have done, had they

been left in the ground. The fruits of the in-

Vol. LXIII. S terior
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terror branches of the apple-tree were, in the begin-

ning of May, of the fize of nutmegs ; whilft the

bloftbms but juft began to ffiew themfelves on the

branches without. I fhewed Mr. Du-Tillet, of

the Academy of Sciences at Paris, on his paftagc

through this town, the effefts of my experi-

ments, and likewife communicated to him ano-

ther obfervation, which chance occafioned, and
ought not to be omitted.

I obferved that three of the flower buds of the

apple-tree had been gnawed off by a fnail in fuch

a manner, that all the petals and ftamens had dif-

appeared, being eat up clofe to the calyx. This
not having been entered by the fnail, the balls of

the piftillum and the embryo were preferved.

I took it for granted that thefe flowers would
bear nothing ; but I was foon convinced of my
miftake. Almoft all of them bore fruit ; the ap-

ples were perfe&ly formed, and fix or feven pretty

large ones too were feen upon each bunch. On
the other hand, the fnail had fpared fome other

bunches, (doubtlefs becaufe more difficult to be

got at
;)

but out of ten or twelve flowers, in each

bunch, not above one or two ffiewed any figns of

fruit. This fuggefted to me the idea, that, when
the flowers of trees are full blown, the pre-

vention of the natural fall of the petals and fta-

mens gives a greater afliirance of the fruflifica-

tion ; and on feveral times repeating the follow-

ing experiment, I convinced myfelf that it did ft>.

In imitation of the fnail, I cut with my fciflars the

petals, of apple, pear, plumb, and cherry bloftbms,

clofe to the calyx, Almoft every one of thofe,

which
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which were thus cut, fucceeded, whilft feveral of

the neighbouring flowers mif-carried.

Thus did a fnail teach me how to render a tree

fruitful ; nor is it the firft time that animals have

been the inftrudtors of mankind. I confefs, how-
ever, that this procefs is not very practicable in

a large orchard : but it might be adopted in an

efpalier ; in which one would chufe to procure a

great deal of fruit from trees of the beft fort. It

may indeed be queftioned, whether the fuppref-

fion of the ftamens would not render the fruit

barren ; and in faff I found, that, though the

flowers of the dwarf apple-tree, whofe petals and

ftamens were eat up by the fnail, gave me apples

equally large and beautiful, and that, when I came
to open them, I found the capfules formed as ufual

at the center of them
;
yet they were entirely

empty, without the leaft appearance of a pip,

Abfolute fru&ification confequently did' not take

place ; fince botanifts, with reafon, call nothing

fruit but the feed, which contains the germen,
which is to perpetuate the fpecies. All the other

parts, being only intended to co-operate in the

formation and prefervation of the feeds, perifh of

courfe, when once the feeds are come to maturity

and perfection, and the work of nature fulfilled.

Another remarkable thing in thefe apples is,

that in the upper part there was found a much
deeper cavity than ufual. It was eight or nine

lines deep. The orifice of this cavity was bor-

dered by five tubercles, indented and fomewhat
elevated ; but there was no veftige of the calyx,

which, it is well known, remains always to the

S z upper
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upper part of apples and pears, and is commonly
called the eye.

I now return to my fir ft experiment; the con-
fequences ofwhich, as I have crercribed them, feem
to prove,

I. Firft that the circulation of the fap does not

take place in plants, as the circulation of the

blood in animals. This may be deduced from the

following obfervations.

The tree in the hot-houfe went through all its

changes during the winter, and the branch ex-

pofed to the open air underwent none ; confe-

quently the fap, which was in action in the root,

flock, and head, of the tree, did net circulate

through the branch without ; Which had no fliare

in the vegetation of the roots and trunk. It might,

indeed, be argued that the cold air, to which
this branch was expofed, flopped the circulation,

and therefore that the firft experiment would not

be decifive ; but the inverfe of it feems fully fo.

The tree placed on the outfide of the hot-houfe

continued, during the whole winter, in the fate

of numbnefs, natural to all trees, Which are ex-

pofed at that feafon ; but one of its branches,

which was in the hot-houfe, put forth fucceflively

its buds, leaves, blofibms, and fruits. W'hilft

therefore the root of the tree, to which this branch

belonged, was in the ground lo frozen, that the

pot itfelf, in which it flood, was broken by it,

whilft the flock and top of the tree were fo co-

vered over with ice, that many of the branches

were killed
;

this branch alone did not in the leafl

partake of the common flate of numbnefs and fu fi-

fering, and was on the contrary in full vegeta-

v
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tion. The fap in it muft have been extremely

rarefied, and in very quick motion, whilft that

of the tree was greatly condenfed, and in total

inaction. Flow is it poffible to conceive a circu-

lation of the fap from fuch a frozen root and flock,

to a branch full of vigour, and loaded with leaves

and flowers? Surely this experiment muft appear

conclulive againft the fyftem of circulation ; fince

in this cafe it couid at beft only be admitted to have

taken place in the vegetating branch ; and that

would very improperly be termed circulation,

which fhould be confined to one limb.

II. This experiment proves, that each part of

a tree is furnifhed with a fufficient quantity of

fap to effeCt the fir ft production of buds, flowers,

and fruits. There is little probability that the

branch drawn into the bot-houfe fhould have de-

rived its fap from the roots of the tree : as they,

at that time, lay in a very frnall quantity of earth,

rendered extremely hard and dry by the froft.

they could have but little liquor to fpare ; and

even this, confidering the congealed ftate of the

lympbatick veflels of the flock, could have found

no paffage to the branch. This branch muft of

courle have been enabled to continue its vegeta**

tion by the quantity of fap with which it was
provided, the confumption of which muft have

been fupplied at the firft breaking of the froft..

This truth, now demonftrable by experience, had
been pointed out before by a multiplicity of other

faCts. Every body may have obferved that a tree,

which has been blown down in autumn, though fe-

parated from its trunk, begins the fame vegetation,

that it would have done if it had remained ftand-
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mg. Its buds open, it bears loaves, and even

fhoots, which fometimes are very long, and muft
be the effects of the lap it contained. It is true,

indeed, that this appearance does not continue

long, becaufe the provifion of fap once exhaufted,

without being renewed, every thing muft of ne-

cefiity perifh.

An effedt of the like kind often deceives us in

trees, that have been newly planted, and in fcions,

which produce flowers and even fruits, without

ever having taken root. But in this cafe the

fymptoms, which would feem to promife life,

are on the contrary the forerunners of death ; be-

caufe the leaves, being from their nature the moft

powerful organs of tranfpiration and diflipation,

the graft is the more readily exhaufted, when
there is no root to furnifh it with a frefh fupply

of nutritive juices.

III. This experiment proves that it is heat,

which unfolds the leaves, and produces the other

parts of fructification, in the branch expofed to

its adtion.

Autumn is the time, in which Nature employs
itfelf as it were clandeftinely, under the cover of

the leaves, in forming the buds, which contain

the rudiments of the leaves, blofloms, and fruits,

that are to be produced in the courfe of the fuc-

ceeding fummer. Thefe buds prepare and work
themfelves out, during the winter, under the rough
coats, that are deftined to preferve them from
the injuries of the weather. As foon as the warm
weather in the Ipring begins to be felt, the buds

open, and their coats, which then become ufelefs,

drop off, and give place to the productions, which
they
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they contained and preferved. Immediately after

this, the bloifoms, flowers and fruits make their

appearance. This is the ufual operation ; but in

the cafe before us, nature was, as it were, fur-

prized by art : what Are fhould not have done till

fpring, fhe did in the winter, flecaufe the heat of

the hot-houfe produced that expanflon,. which,

according to the natural courfe, ought to have

been effected by the rays of the fun darting lefs

obliquely than before upon the horizon. There
is no doubt but it is to heat, either natural or ar-

tificial, that this expanflon is owing ;
and the ex-

periment proves that it is only in that part of the

tree, which is expofed to the effedt of heat,

that the fap, which in every other part remains

torpid and inactive, is put into motion, and pro-

duces vegetation. From this, it appears that the

vegetable oeconomy is different from the animal,

and that thole, who endeavoured to eftablifh the

circulation in both, carried their analogy too far..

This faff, now eftablifhed, furnilhes a good
reafon why in the tapping of the maple and fugar-

birch-trees, fo much liquor runs out on one fide,

and none at all on the other. It is well known
that, if during the time of a froft, or a hummer’

s

day, towards noon, you bore a hole on the fide

of the maple-tree expofed to the foutb, you will

get a great quantity of liquor from it ;
and that

if you bore the north-fide at the fame time,, you
will not get a drop. The caufe of this evidently

appears from what has been laid. One likewife fees

why trees expofed to the fouth lofe a great;

many of their branches, and fometimes die alto-

gether, in the courfe of a fevere winter ;
whilft.

£ tree?.
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trees of the fame fort, but placed to the north,

or in fome other expofition, will ftand the hardeft

frofts. This is particularly remarkable in the

ever -greens, whole relinous and .oily fap being

liquefied by the heat of the fun, the tree cannot

efcape fuffering a great deal, whenever it is fur-

prized in that Hate by the night frofts. Thofe
obfervers, who attend to this, and know how
well pines, firs, and bays fucceed, when planted

on the back of mountains expofed to the north,

will take care not to place luch kind of trees in

a fouthern alpect, in hopes of their fucceeding

better by it.

Many other confequences might be drawn from
thefe experiments ; but the bounds, I have af-

iigned to this paper, do not allow it. I propofe

examining them more at large in a treatife upon
vegetation, which, I hope, the obfervations and

experiments I have made, may render interefting

and ufeful.

XVI. Actual
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XVI. ASlual Fire and Detonation produced

by the Contact of Tin-foil, with the Salt

compofed of Copper and the Nitrous

Acid. By B. Higgins, M. D. Communi-
cated by R. Brocklefoy, M. D. F. R . S.

and of the Royal College of Phyficians

in London,

Read Dec. 24 , *77vO EVERAL pieces of thin flieet-
and Jan. 28

, ! 773*^^ copper, placed vertically, and
at a fmall diftance from each other, in the ftrong

nitrous acid diluted with half its quantity, or

more, of water, and futfered to remain in a clofe

veflel, until the acid is faturated, afford a cryftalline

blueifh green fait, which is to be feparated from the

undifiolved copper and the fuperfluent green liquor,

and kept in a well-corked bottle ; becaufe, on ex-

pofure to the air, it deliquefces,

This fait, taken moi'ft, but not very wet, and
beaten to the finenefs of bafket fea-falt, in a mor-
tar, is to be {brewed to the thicknefs of a {hilling,

on a piece of tin-foil, twelve inches in length
and three in breadth.

Then the foil is to be inftantly rolled up, fo as

to include the fait, as it lay, between the coils.

The ends are to be {hut by pinching them toge-

Vol. LXIIL T ther,
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ther, and the whole is to be prefied flat and
clofe.

All this being done as quickly as poflible, the

fird phenomenon is—A part of the fait deli-

ad. This part, impregnated with tin, changed
in colour, and of a thicker confidence, begins

to froth forth from the ends of the coil.

3d. A flrong frothing, accompanied with mo-
derate warmth.

4th. The emiflion of copious nitrous fumes.
5th. Heat intolerable to the fingers.

6th. Explofion and fire, which burft and rufe

the tin-foil in feveral places, if it be very thin.

After many conjectures and experiments, I dis-

covered a property in the cupreous fait, from
which, and the known affinities of the bodies

concerned, thefe appearances, however new and

Angular, may be accounted for.

The cupreous fait properly dried and placed

where it may receive a heat, not much greater

than what the hand can bear, takes fire. The
circumdances which favour this ignition, and con-

tribute to produce it in the (mailed degree of heat,

concur in the following convenient method of

trying the experiment.

A piece of foft bibulous paper is to be dipped

in the nitrous folution of copper, and dried be-

fore the fire two or three times alternately. Then
it is to be approached towards the heat, as near

as can be borne, by the hand which holds it with-
out pain: there, if it has been diffidently dried,

it will prefently catch fire, and burn to a brown
calx.

The
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The eafy ignition of the fait in a flight heat

being thus afcertained, there is no room to doubt

that the foregoing phenomena are produced in

the following manner.

The acid of the liquor, which moiftened the

fait, quits the copper to unite with the tin, leav-

ing the water to be imbibed by the contiguous fait

of copper, which then dilfolves, and ads brifkly

on the tin-foil.

It is well known that the adion of the nitrous

acid on tin is always accompanied with confider-

able heat and effervefcence, and that the folution

of metallic falts in watry liquors is haflened by
heat.

In our experiment, the warmth generated by
the firft adion of the cupreous folution, promotes the

deliquefcence of the cryffallized fait. The union
of the acid with the tin is rapid, not only as being

aflifted by heat, but on account of the great fur-

face expofed ;
whence the ftrong frothing, and

the extraordinary heat, by which the redundant

moifture is carried away, and the undecompofed
part of the cupreous fait, together with that lately

formed with the tin, perfedly dried.

The heat generated upon both furfaces of a

large expatife of tin, is concentrated by clofelv

coiling it into a fmall compafs, and being retained

by the various furrounding laminae of metal, it is

neceflarily accumulated to a quantity, which, if

we may judge from the touch, is more than fuf-

ficient to fire the dry cupreous fait.

The fait formed with tin, and the nitrous acid,

burns and fparkles in a red heat. Catching fire,

therefore, from the ignited cupreous fait, it burns

T 2 with
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with it, and affiHs in the detonation, which is

common to all nitrous compofitions in fimilar

circumftances.

If the fait be very wet, there will not be much
fire or explofion, becanfe the heat will be diffipated

before the fait can be fufficiently dried in every

part.

If the fait be not moift, it cannot commence
the action which is neceflary

; and there will be

no fire,, becaufe there can be no haHy folution of
the tin to give the requifite heat.

If the tin and fait be not coiled up in due time,

there will be very little heat and no fire ; becaufe

the diffipation of the heat from a broad expanfe,.

keeps pace with the generation of it; and as the

moifture exhales quickly in this manner, there is

none left to renew the adtion on the tin and confe-

quent heat, when the proper time of coiling has-

elapfed.

A piece of tin-foil, larger than that I have de-

ficribed, cannot eafily be managed ; finaller pieces-

give lefs fire in the diredt proportion of their fur-

faces, and the quantity of fait which they can, at

the fame inftant, reduce to the required Hate of

drynefs.

The fudden diffipation of the moifture appears

to me the moft curious of thefe phenomena. To
render it the more obfervable, I made the following

experiments.

I placed a piece of tin-foil, twelve inches long

by two broad, loofely coiled,., and Handing verti-

cally on the flatteH end, in half a table-fpoonfui

of the faturated folution of copper in the diluted

nitrous acid, and found that l'carce fiv£ feconds

elapfed
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elapfed from the time, when a brifk effervefcence,

accompanied with weak nitrous fumes, arofe, until

the liquor became a confident mafs, and fparks of
fire ifiued from the coils of tin ; which having
attrafled part of the folution above the common
level, brought it into the condition in which it is

readily dried, heated, and fired.

A like quantity of the fame folution, kept in a
ftrong boiling heat, does not acquire fuch con-
fidence in a ten-fold fpace of time.

The hafty exhalation, therefore, is not caufed:

by the heat alone ; neither does it feem to require

any great furface. What elfe it is owing to, I

commit for a while to the examination of the cu-
rious.

Orchard- Street, Portman- ty tj* p
Square,. Dec. 23, 177

Received
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Received Nov. 12, 1772*

XVII. Extracts of fame Letters
, from

Sir William Johnfon Bart, to Arthur

Lee, M. D. F. R. S. on the Cufo?ns,

Manners , and Language of the Northern

Indians of America.

Read Jan. 28,JN all enquiries of this fort, we fhould
I//3 '

diftinguifh between the more remote

tribes, and thofe Indians, who, from their having

been next to our fettlements for feveral years, and

relying folely on oral tradition for the fupport of

their antient ufages, have loft great part of them,

and have blended fome with our cuftoms, fo as to

render it extremely difficult, if not impoffible, to

trace their cuftoms to their origin.

The Indians did certainly live under more or-

der and government formerly, than at prefent.

This may feem odd, but it is true; for, their in-

tercourfe being with the lower clafs of our traders,

they learn little from us but our vices; and- their

long wars, together with the immoderate ufe of

fpirituous liquors, have fo reduced them, as to ren-

der that order, which was firft inrtituted among
them, unneceflary and impracticable.

They

/
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They do not at prefent ufe hieroglyphics ; their

figures being drawn, to the utmoft of their ikill,

to reprefent the thing intended. For inftance,

when they go to war, they paint fome trees with

the figures of warriors, often the exad number
of the party ;

and if they go by water, they de-

lineate a canoe. When they gain a victory, they

mark the handle of their tomahawks with human
figures, to fignify prifoners ; and draw the bodies

without heads, to exprefs the fcalps they have

taken. The figures which they affix to deeds

have led fome to imagine, that they had alpha-

betical characters or cyphers. The fad is this.

Every nation is divided into tribes, of which fome
have three, as the turtle, bear, andwtolf

;
to which

fome add the fnake, deer, &c. Each] tribe forms

a little community within the nation
; and as the

nation has its peculiar fymbol, fo has each tribe

the particular badge from which it is denominated

and a Sachem of each tribe being a neceffary party

to a fair conveyance, fuch Sachem affixes the mark
of his tribe thereto, like the public feal of a cor-

poration. With refped to the deed of 1726, of
which you fent me the fignatures, the tranfadion

was in fome meafure of a partial nature. All the

nations of the confederacy did not fublcribe it ;

and thofe chiefs who did, negleded to pay due
regard to their proper fymbols; but figned agree-

ably to fancy, of which I have feen other inftances.

The manner I have mentioned is the moll: au-

thentic, and conformable to their original pradice.

As to the information, which, you obferve, I

formerly tranfmitted to the Governor of New
York,
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York, concerning the belt and 15 bloody fticks

fent by the Miffifagees, the like is very common ;

and they ufe thefe fticks, as well to exprefs the

alliance of caftles, as the number of individuals

in a party. The fticks are generally about 6

inches in length, very flender, and painted red if

the lubjedl be war. Their belts are moftly black

wampum, painted red when they denote war.

They defcribe caftles fometimes upon them, by
fquare figures of white wampum ; and in alli-

ances, human figures holding a chain, which is

their emblem of friendfhip, and each figure re-

prefents a nation. An axe is a lfo fometimes de-

fcribed, and always imports war: the taking it

up, being a declaration of war ; and the burying

it, a token of peace.

With refpeft to your queftions concerning the

chief magistrate, or Sachem, and how he acquires

his authority, &c. ; I am to acquaint you, that

there is, in every nation, a Sachem, or chief ; who
appears to have fome authority over the reft, and

it is greateft amongft the moft diftant nations.

But in moft of thofe bordering on our fettle-

ments, his authority is fcarcely difcernible, he

feldom afluming any power before his people.

And indeed this humility is judged the beft policy ;

for, wanting coercive power, their commands
would perhaps occafion affaffination, which fome-

times happens.

The Sachems of each tribe are ufually chofen

in a public aflembly of the chiefs and warriors,

whenever a vacancy happens by death or other-

wife ; they are generally chofen for their fenfe

% -and
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and bravery from among the oldeft warriors, and

approved of by all the tribe; on which they are

faluted Sachems. There are, however, feveral ex-

ceptions ; for fome families have a kind of in-

heritance in the office, and are called to this fta-

tion in their infancy.

The chief Sachem, by fome called the King,

is fo either by inheritance or by a kind of tacit

confent, the confequence of his fuperior abili-

ties and influence. The duration of his autho-

rity depends much on his own wifdom, the num-
ber and confequence of his relations, and the

ffcrength of his particular tribe. But even in thofe

cafes where it defcends, ffiould the fuccefl'or ap-

pear unequal to the tafk, fome other Sachem is

fure to poflefs himfelf of the power and the du-

ties of the office. I fhould have obferved, that

military fervices are the chief recommendations

to this rank. And it appears pretty clearly, that

heretofore the chief of a nation had, in fome
fmall degree, the authority of a fovereign. This
is now the fadl among the mod remote Indians.

But as, fmce the introduction of fire arms, they

no longer fight in clofe bodies, but every man is

his own General
; I am inclined to think this has

contributed to lefien the power of a chief. This
chief of a whole nation has the cuftody of the

belts of wampum, &c. which are as records of

public tranfadtions: he prompts the fpeakers at all

treaties, and propofes affairs of confequence. The
chief Sachems form the grand council

;
and thofe

of each tribe often deliberate apart on the affairs

of their particular tribes. All their deliberations

Vql. LXHI. U are
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are conduced with extraordinary regularity and
decorum. They never interrupt him who is ipe . Ic-

ing
; nor uie harlh language, whatever may be

their thoughts.

The chiefs affume mold authority in the field:

but this mult be done, even there, with great

caution
; as a head warrior thinks himielf of

molt confequence in that place.

The Indians believe in, and are much afraid of,

witchcraft : tliofe lufpefted of it are therefore often

pun iflied' with death. Several nations are equally

levere on thole guilty of theft, (a crime indeed

uncommon among them): but in cales of murder,
the relations are left to take what revenge they
pleafe. In general, they are unwilling to inflict

capital puniihments, as thele defeat their grand
political objeft, which is, to increale their num-
bers by all poflible means.

On their hunts, as upon all other occafions, they

are drift oblervers of meum and tuum, and this

from principle, holding theft in contempt
; fo that

they are rarely guilty of it, though tempted by
articles of much value. Neither do the itrong

attempt to feize the prey of the weak ; and 1

mult do them the jultice to fay, that, unlefs

heated by liquor or inflamed by revenge, their

ideas of right and wrong, and their practices in

confequence of them, would, if more known,
do them much honor. It is true, that, having

been often deceived by us in the purchafe of lands,

in trade, and other tranfaftions, many of them
begin now to aft the lame part. But this reilefts

molt on thofe who fet them the example.

As
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As to your remark on their apparent repugnance

to civilization, I muft obferve, that this is not

owing to any vicioufnefs of their nature, or want
of capacity ; as they have a ftrong genius for arts,

and uncommon patience. I believe they are put

to the Englifh fchools too late, and fent back too

foon to their people, whofe political maxim,
Spartan-like, is to difcountenance all purfuits but

war, holding all other knowledge as unworthy
the dignity of man, and tending to enervate and

divert them from that warfare on which they

conceive their liberty and happinefs depend. Thele
fentiments conftantly inftilled into the minds of

youth, and illuftrated by examples drawn from
the contemptible Hate of the domefticated tribes,

leave lading impreffions ; and can hardly be de-

feated by an ordinary fchool education.

I with my prefent leifure would allow me to

give you as many fpecimens of their language as

would (hew, that (though not very wordy) it is

extremely emphatical
;

and their ftyle adorned

with noble images, ftrong metaphors, and equal

in allegory to many of the Eaftern nations. The
article is contained in the noun, by varying the ter-

mination ; and the adjedlive is combined into one
word. Thus of Echin , a man, and Gowana

,
great,

is formed Ecfyingowana ,
a great man. Cahy -

unghaw is a creek, Caghyungha a river, Caghy-

ungkaowana a great river

;

Caghyungheeo a fine

river. • Haga the inhabitants of any place, and
Tierham the morning

; fo, if they fpeak of Eaftern

people, they lay Tierhanf-aga, or people of the

morning. Efo is expredive of a great quantity,

U 2 and
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and Efogee is the fuperlative. The words Go-
ronta and Golota

,
which you mention, are not of

the fix nations, but a Southern language. It is

curious to obferve, that they have various modes
of fpeech and phrafes peculiar to each age and

fex, which they ftriddy obferve. For inftance,

a man fays, when he is hungry, Cadagcariax ,

which is expreffive both of his want and of the

animal food he requires to fupply it ; whilfl a

child fays, in the fame circumftances, Cautfore ,

that is, 1 require fpoon-meat.

There is fo remarkable a difference in the lan-

guage of the fix nations from all others, as affords

ground for enquiring into their diftincf origin.

The nations North of the St. Lawrence, thofe

Weft of the great lakes with the few who inhabit

the fea-coafts of New England, and thofe again

who live about the Ohio, notwithftanding the

refpeftive diftances between them, fpeak a lan-

guage radically the fame, and can in general com-
municate their wants to one another ; while the

fix nations, who live in the midft of them, are

incapable of conveying a fingle idea to their

neighbours, nor can they pronounce a word of

their language with correctnefs. The letters M
and P, which occur frequently in the other lan-

guages, are not in theirs ; nor can they pronounce

them but with the utmoft difficulty. There is

indeed fome difference of dialed: among the fix

nations themfelves
; but this is little more than

what is found in all the European ftates.

Received
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XVIII. An Account of fome curious Fifhes ,

yro*8 Hudfon’s Bay ; by Mr. John
Reinhold Forfter, F. R. S. in a Letter

to Thomas Pennant, Ffq% F. R. S,

Dear Sir,

Read Jan. 28, f g ^HE Governor and Committee of the
1773* Hudfon’s Bay Company prefented

the Royal Society with a choice collection of (kins

of quadrupeds, many fine birds, and fome fifh, col-

lected by their fervants at the feveral ports in Hud-
fon’s Bay ;

the Committee of the Royal Society, for

examining and defcribing thefe curiofities, did me
the honour to refer them to me for examination.

I with the following obfervations on the fifh, which

I take the liberty to addrefs to you, as a lover of

Natural Hiftory, and my remarks on the birds and

quadrupeds, may convey fuch informations concern-

ing the zoology of North America,, in the ftudy of

which you have made fuch vaft progrefs ;
and fa

particularize the animals of the ArBic part of that

vaft continent, that nothing further may prevent

2 your.
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your favouring the public with the refult of your
ftudies on that lubjeft.

The four kinds of Hudfon’s Bay fifh are the

Sturgeon, the Burbot
,
the Gwiniad, and a new fifh

called the Sucker at Hudfon’s Bay.

The Sturgeon was about fourteen inches long,

and therefore feems to be a young fifh ; as it is like-

wife obferved in the lift, written by the Gentleman
who fent this fifh from York Fort.

Description.

Its nofe is very long and flender, terminating in a

point ; the eyes are fmall ;
under the proje&ing

fnout, before the mouth, are four beards or cirri,

placed nearly in the fame line, and not by pairs, as

in fome other fpecies of Sturgeon. The mouth is

beneath, nearly oppofite the eyes, toothlefi, carti-

lagineous, femilunar when in its natural politico, but

round when open ; on each fide are two noftrils.

The whole head is depreffed, and very nearly quad-

rangular j the whole body pentagonal, and tapering

towards the tail ;
the whole fkin tough, covered

with five rows of uncinated fcales; the dorfal feries

confifts cf fourteen large roundifh fcales, and a fingle

one behind the dorfal fin 3 each of the lateral rows

has 35 oblique fcales ; in the two ventral rows are

nine roundifh ftrong fcales between the peftoral and

ventral fins ;
one fcale is behind the vent, and ftiil

another behind the anal fin.

The fifh, according to this defcription, feems to

come the neareft to that fpecies of Sturgeon which

I de-
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I defcribed in the Philof. Tranfadions, Vol. LVII.

in my Specimen Hiftoria Naturalis Volgenfis
,
N° io.

under the name cf Acipenfer Ruthenus major, rojiro

elongato acuminato
,
paululum fupino,

and which the

Ruffians call Sevruga. Kramer, in his Elenchus Be-

getabihum & Animalium Aufirice, p. 383. is the only

writer that l know who takes notice of this fpecies ;

he calls it Acipenfer rofiro acuto, corpore tuberculis

fpincfs afpero : the inhabitants of Auftria call it Shirk,

a name they have no doubt borrowed from the Sla-

vonian name Sevruga. The famous painter and tra-

veller Cornelys de Bruyn mentions this kind of fifh,

but in lo luperficial a manner, that one plainly fees

he was little, if at all, ufed to difcufilons in points

of Natural Hiltory. He fays,
*' “ the Sterlet is the

“ beft fifh in Rufiia 5
there are two fpecies of it;

“ but, upon the whole, it is nearly related to the
tc Sturgeon. The Severukas differ in nothing from
“ the Sturgeon, which the Ruffians call Ajjetrina .

<c The Caviar is made from the Beluga
,
the Af-

t£ Jetrina, and the Severuka .” Had de Bruyn exa-

mined the Sevruga, he would certainly have found
it materially different frpm the Ojetr or Affetrina ,

i. e. the common blunt- nofed Sturgeon of Germany
and the Baltick. I fuppofe the Englifh Sturgeon,

from your own defcription f, and the drawing in

the Britiffi Zoology, illuftrated by plates, tab. lxxxix.

to be the fame with this kind from Hud foil's Bay,

and with the Sevruga of the Ruffians, and the Shirk

of the Auffrians. The true Sturgeon, which gave

* De Bruyn’s Voyage, Tom. I. &c. Amftercb. fob p. 93.

f Br.. Zoob odavo, Vol,. HI. p. 99.
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the name to the whole genus *, I think to be an

unknown fifh in England. The fpecies of Sturgeons

are more numerous than one is at fir ft aware of; and

it would therefore be of fome utility, that perfons,

who have an opportunity of examining all the various

kinds at Vienna, and in Ruffia, might do it with

more care than has hitherto been done. Some of

the forts which I have feen, I have fo defcribed

that they may be known again ; fome I did not fee,

and gave their characters from books, and from the

reports of fuch perfons as had examined them. Mr.
Klein, a very ingenious naturalifl, has enumerated ten

Sturgeons, in his 4th Mijfus Pifcium
, p. 1 1— 16. and

CountMarfigli,in his fplendid work about theDanube,

Tom. IV. gives the names of at lead fix Sturgeons, but

the characters are not fufficiently fettled in both thefe

works. Klein faw but two kinds of Sturgeons, and

a third in fpirits
;
and Count Marfigli was not enough

of a naturalifl to give adequate defcriptions of thefe

fifh. Therefore it is certiin that a careful examina-

tion and accurate account of the leveral fpecies of

Sturgeons would greatly illuflrate the Natural Hiflory

of this genus.

The fecond of the Hudfon’s Bay fifh, is called,

by the wild natives of that country. Marthy
,
and is

nothing elfe than our common Burbot, Gadns Lota
,

Linn, only vaflly fuperior in fize. The defcriptions

* The Germans cal! this fifh Stoer y
from the old Teutonic

word Star or Stukr, which ficnifieS great ,
as this filh grows to a

very large fize. Thus likewife the Scotch call the Tunny
,
Mac-

krel Siure. Vide Mr. Pennant’s Tour in Scotland, p. 192.

you
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you have given of this fifh, in the Britifh Zoology,

is entirely correfponding with this fpecimen, fo that

it would be iuperfluous to prefume to make any ad-

ditions to it. I mud, however, obferve, that, after

a mofl minute examination, I could find no more

than fix branchioftegous rays in the two fpecimens

from Hudfon’s Bay, of which you mention feven in

the English Burbot, and Artedi as many in his fpe-

cimens. This great naturalift feems likewife to be

right, when he obferves that the cirri> or beards on
the end of the nofe, are the valves to one of the

noftrils; for I found that thefe beards, on their un-

der-fide, opened into a hole, correfponding with the

lower noftril. Mr. Andrew Graham, the collector

of the Natural Hiftory fpecimens at Severn River in

Hudfon’s Bay, obferves, that thefe fifh conftantly

fwim clofe to the ground, and are extremely vora-

cious j for he reprefents them as not content with

devouring every fifh * they can overcome, but like-

wife feeding on putrefying deer, or other carrion that

comes in their wav ; even fiones are fometimes fwal-
j J

lowed to fatisfy their infatiable appetite, of which
Mr. Graham was himfelf a witnefs, having taken

a ftone of a pound weight out of the flomach of this

fifh. The pike is often obliged to fall a vidtim,

together with the trout,
1Tickomeg

,
and others, to

this rapacious fifh. After funfet, it is caught by a

night-hock. It does not mafticate its food before

deglutition. Its roe and liver are reckoned a deli-

cacy, when frefh caught; but they turn rancid and

* This too is the fifh that makes fuch havock in the Lake of
Gen eva. P.

Vol. LXIII. X oily
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oily in a few days, though kept frozen folid all the

time. At Hudfon’s Bay this fifh is thought to be dry

and infipid j its weight is from one to eight pounds.

The third fpecies of fifh, from this cold climate,

is by the natives called Tickotncg, and is our G'lviniad

or Salmo Lavaretus
,
Linn. ; only the fize is fomewhat

bigger, for the greateft fpecimen fent over meafures

1 8 inches from the head to the tip of the tail, is

44 inches deep, and not above an inch and | thick.

This fifh differs in no circumftance from our Gwi-
niad, but the length. You mentioned in your Britifh

Zoology (Vol. III. p. 269.) a Ferra or Gwiniad
from Switzerland 1 5 inches long, as an uncommon
fize * -

} the Hudfon’s Bay fifh, as I have before ob-

ferved, is 18 inches long, and 44 inches its greateft

depth. The great abundance of food, and the fmall

number of inhabitants, who let the fifh grow up un~

difturbed, are perhaps the caufes of their uncommon
bignefs. They weigh from 1 § pound to 3 pounds,

fays Mr. Graham ; but, I am fure, the fifh I exa-

mined muft, when frefh, have weighed more. Thefe
fifh abound in the River Severn in Hudfon’s Bay,

from its origin in the great lakes to its mouth, where
it empties itlelf into the bay. The natives catch five

or fix hundred a day, by means of wears which

they contrive in the river : they will not take bait,

and are poor at the breaking of the ice in the river.

In the middle of the fummer, after a gale of wind.

* However, the Gwiniads of Lapland, a fimilar climate to

that of the Hudfon’s Bay, are vaftly large. Brit, Zool. III..

367. note.

2 they
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they are often found thrown up into the marfhes, and
on the fhoals, where they remain at the recefs of the

water and abating of the wind, and ierve as food to

numbers of crows. The inhabitants of Hudfon’s Bay
think this filh very fweet, and good to eat, contrary

to the opinion of many Europeans.

The fourth and laft fifh brought from Hudfon’s

Bay is there called a Sucker, becaufe it lives by fuc»

tion, according to Mr. Graham’s account, who like-

wife fays, that there are two varieties of this fifh,

both of a whitifh colour, but one diflinguifhed by
a mixture of beautiful red. In the fmalled; of

two fpecimens brought over, a broad ftripe of red

could be obferved all along the linea lateralis. They
are very numerous in the creeks and rivers, and
troublefome in overburdening the nets. They are

not deemed a palatable food, being very foft, and
full of fmall bones. They weigh from one half to

2| pounds.

The above is literally what Mr. Graham fays of

this fifh, and all that is known of its natural hiftory.

Examining it carefully, I found it was a new fpecies

of the genus of Cyprinus
, or Carp.

The head is broader than the body, gradually de-

creafing towards the nofe, full of elevations and tu-

bercles, nearly quadrangular, and not fcaly. The
mouth is quite under the head, as in the Loricarice,

when fhut, femiiunarj when open, round; not far

from the extremity of the fnout, and included in

fmall round lips. To the under»lip is fixed a bilobated,

beard-like, papiilofe caruncula; it has no teeth. The
X 2 eyes
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eyes are large, but the colour of the iris could not

be determined. The number of the branchioftegous

rays is three. The body is flat, tapering towards

the tail, and fcaly. The greater fpecimen meafures

very near 1 5 inches from the nofe to the extremity

of the tail
j next to the head it is nearly two inches

thick, about the dorfal fin 1 £ inch ; its greatefl: depth

before the ventral fins is 2 * inches. On the fnout

are about five round prominent tubercles ; two
noftrils are found on each fide, the biggefl next

before the eye is kidney-fhaped. The covers of the

gills are double, and divided
;
the head has feveral

lutures
; over each eye, in a cavity, are two longi-

tudinal ones, joined oppofite the noftrils by a itill

-(hotter tranfverle one 3 on the covers of the gills are

two, on each fide one, beginning near the lobes of

the caruncula of the under-lip, and going up arched

towards the eye. Near the extremity of the fnout

begins on each fide a longitudinal one; it pafles under

the eye, and mounts in a curvature behind it, then

it goes on ftraight to the end of the head, where it

again gets downwards, and joins the lateral line.

Where the head joins to the body, thefe two futures

are connected by a tranfverfal one, which, as it were,

leparates the head from the body. The lateral line

at firfl: defcends from the head, but then runs on

draight, rather nearer the back than the body, to

the beginning of the tail. The fcales are fmall near

the head and back, increafing in fize towards the

middle and tail, clofe to which they are again l'maller.

The dorfal fin is placed fomewhat behind the equi-

librium of the fifh, rhomboidal, and confiding of

twelve drong branched rays. The pedloral fins are

lanceo~-
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lanceolated, fixed under the covers of the gills, and

have 17 rays. The ventral fins have 10 or ri rays,

and are placed in the middle of the belly, and under

the dorfal fin. The anal fin confifts of eight branched

ftrong rays. The tail is fomewhat forked or concave,

and confifts of feventeen rays.

I have been as circumftantial as pofiible in de-

fcribing this new fpecies, and join here, together

with a drawing [See Tab. VI.], a Latin fcientific

defcription of the fame.

I am,

With the trueft regard,,

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervants,

Jn° Reinhold Forfter,

N° 2. Somerfet Scab!e*yard, Strand,

January 12, 1772.

Kut»
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Kara
1

infra ICyprinus Catoftomus.

XTOjxoiog. J

Cyprinus pinna ani radiis VIII. labio imo carun-

cula bilobata papiliofa, cauda bifida. Pinnas

D. 12. P. 1 7. V. 10.—11. A. 8. C. 17.

Habitat in Sinus Hudfonis fluminibus copiofe, fu-

gendo pafcitur. Anglis, the Sucker.

Descr. Caput fubtetragonum, verfus apicem fenfim

attenuatum, obtufiufculum, corpore fere

craflius, & minus latum.

Fubercula globofa,' confertiora in apice

roftri, circiter quinque ; carinata & acu-

minata, in vertice fparfa.

Foramina (five nares) gemina, quorum
alterum minus, alterum oculis proxi-

mum, majus, reniforme.

Oculi magni, ad marginem fuperficiei ver-

ticalis capitis fiti, fere in medio inter

apicem & bafin. Irides

Opercula branchiarum magna, nuda ; at

fub oculis opercula fpuria, primo in-

tuitu pro radiis membrane branchiof-

tegae facile l'umenda.

Suturce in capite plures catenulatas
; una

utrinque brevis, fupra oculos, narefque,

nec bafin nec apicem capitis attingens,

e regione narium junda per futuram

tranlverfalem brevifiimam ; fecunda

utrinque incipiens ad angulum loborum

carunculae,
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earunculae, imo labio adnata, in oper-

culo fpurio recurvatur, & prope ocu-

los definit : tertia utrinqae incipiens

prope roftri apicem, linea redla Tub

oculis dudta, dein curvatur & afcendit

verfus verticem j ibi rurfus curvatur &
jungitur lineae laterali, pone aperturani

branchialem defcendenti : connedluntur

has duse lineae laterales futura tranf-

verfa, quae caput a reliquo corpore di-

ftinguit.

Membrana Brancbiojlega, radiis tribus bre-

vibus, validis.

RiElus inferus, lunulatus, feu femiorbicu-

laris, labiis inclufus tenuibus, fuperiore

(ore fcilicet claufo) concavo, inferiore

convexo.

Caruncula lata
,

labio inferiori adnata,

craffiufcula, carnofa, papiilis tedla, oris

angulos ambiens, medio in lobos binos

profunde divifa.

Corpus lateribus compreffiufculum, at verfus ab-

domen magis compreffum, cuneiforme,

capite ad caudam fendm attenuatum,

tedium fquamis minoribus, ovatis, Uri-

ahs verfus caput minimis, pallide ar-

genteis, in quibufdam. circa lineam la-

teralem aureo-rubris.

Linea lateralis redla ,
dorfo parallela, ad

caput fuper aperturam branchialem ad-

fcendens.

.

Anus
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Plnus parvus, caudae multo proprior quam
capiti.

Pinna do'ji pone ^equilibrium nonnihil po-

lka, rhomboidalis, radiis validis, ramofis

duodecim.

Pinna peftorales lanceolatas, infra opercula

fit# radiis 17 longitudine partem quar-

tam totius pifcis (exclufis capite &
cauda) aequant.

Pinna ventrales radiis 1 o vel 1 1 oblongse,

in medio ventris, fub pinna dorfali po-

fitas, pinna pedlorali dimidio breviores.

Pinna ani caudas propinqua, longitudine

fere pinnae pedtoralis, radiis odto validis,

ramotis.

Cauda leviter bifurca, pinnam pe&oralem
longitudine & numero radiorum aequans.

Longitado totius pifcis unciarum 1 5 pedis

Anglicani.

Latitudo unciarum circiter 3 ante pinnas

ventrales.

Crqffities corporis prope caput unciarum

fere 2, ante pinnam dorfalem uncite 5c

quadrantis,

P. S. Befides the above-mentioned fifh, the fer-

vants of the Hudfon’s Bay Company have likewife

fent over from thence the common River CrayfiJ).

b

(Cancer Aftacus, Linn.), which, in every particular

correfponds with the Englifh one.

Received
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Received November 1 2, 1772.

XIX. Experiments upon the different Kinds of Mark found in Staffordshire, by William Withering, M. D Communraicl
by Charles Morton, M. D. Sec. R. S.

’
'

Read Feb. 4, 1773.

flj

Defcription.

.

Quantity of cal-

carious earth in

half a dram, as

feparated by the

nitrousacid,and

precipitated by

What was left after the foregoing reparation, was
no longer adted upon by the nitrous acid ; but One dram of each of the marles bcinc

B
3
£

-

-

' '

mild fixed al-

kaly.

being calcined, weighed

Grains. Mixed with water, became When burnt Grains. Loft grains.

8

Burnt to
’1. Red and blue intermixed, in fmall friable lumps. 1 Uniform and plaftic. A hard red brick.

5 2

5 3

Red brick.
2. Red, in fmall friable lumps.

Grey, in large hard lumps.
Uniform and plaftic. A hard red brick. 7 Red brick.

3- 5 Plaftic, but a little gritty. A foft yellowifh brick. 49 1

1

Soft yellow brick.

4- Red, hard, compadl. 3 Uniform and plaftic. A hard red brick. 5° 1

6

Red brick.

5- Red, with grey fpots, in large hard lumps, fcarcely to be broken with a hammer.
Light grey, like a grit Hone.

Brown, friable, in large lumps.

H Plaftic. A' foft pale red brick. 48 12 H ird grey ftone.

6. 8 Gritty, no union. No union. 5' 9 Soft and llony.

7 • 18 No union. A little cohefion. 46 14 Soft ftone.

8. Red,- in large friable lumps. H Plaftic, but a little gritty. A foft red brick. 48 1

2

Soft ftone.

9- Brownifh white, very hard, like calcarious incrullations. 16 No union, gritty. No union. 43 j 7 Soft ftone.

10. Lead colour, friable, flaky. Hi No union, gritty. No union. 48 12 Soft ftone.

1 1. Brown grey, very hard, in irregular lumps. 16 No union, gritty. No union. 40 20 Soft ftone.

12. Lead colour, in powder and in fmall hard lumps. 20§ Uniform and plaftic. A foft whitifh brick. 29 3 1 Powdery.

The calcined

marles put into

water, produced

Mo effedl.

No effedl.

Weak lime water.

No effedl.

Lime water.

Lime water.

Lime water.

Strong lime water.

Strong lime water,

Strong lime water.

Strong lime water.

Strong lime water.

the lead, N° 12 the mod. The effervefcence having

To the filtered colours was gradually added mild fixed

Half a dram of the marles being put into fimilar glafs cups, two drams of nitrous acid being added to each glafs, they all effervefeed ; N° 1 and 2

ceafed, and fix drams of rain water being added to each glafs, the liquors were all filtered, and after filtration, changed violet paper to a red colour,

alkali, fufficient to faturate the acid, and precipitate all the earth it had diffolved. The precipitated earth being wafhed in rain water, till free from all faline matter, weighed, when dry, as in column the

third. Column the fourth fhews that, after the reparation of the calcarious earth, there remained in N° 1, 2, 4, a red clay ; in N° 12 a white clay ; in N° 8 a red clay, and a portion of fand ; in N° 3 a

whitifh clay, with a portion of fand ; in N° 6, 9, 10, 11.- pure fand ; and in N° 7. fand, with a fmall portion of clay. Thefe refiduums were all wafhed with rain water before they were burnt. The pre-

cipitated powders being mixed together, 82 grains thereof put into a crucible, and calcined with a ftrong hear, loft 35 grains in weight. Rain water was poured upon the calx ; the next morning there was a

pellicle upon the furface of the water; it tailed ftrongly of lime, and let fall a calcarious earth, upon the addition of mild fixed alkaly. The marles were kept for feme weeks in a dry place before they were

made ufe of. They were all got out of marie pits in the neighbourhood of Stafford, except N° 12, which is found near the Duke of Bridgewater’s canal, in a powdery form, and when mixed with one fourth

part of :^fclay is burnt to quick lime. All the above marles crack and fall to pieces, when expofed to the weather.

The foregoing experiments were undertaken with a view to afeertain how far it would be advifeable to attempt burning the marles of this country into quicklime, for the purpofes of agriculture; they may

likewife furnifh us with fome ufeful hints relative to the kind of marles proper to be ufed upon different kinds of lands. Perhaps the calcarious earth united with clay, as in N° 1, 2, 4, &c. may be the

bell for light fandy foil; and N° 6, 9, 10, 11, where the calcarious earth is united with fand, the moft eligible where the land is already ftiff, and abounding with clay. How far the different quantities of

fixable air, or other volatile parts, contained in each of the marles, as fhewn by column the fifth, will influence their preference in agriculture, muft be left to the experience of the farmer to determine.

Vol. LXIII. Received
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Received Nov. 12, 1772.

XX. A Letter ft'om Patrick Brydone, Efq^
to Sir John Pringle, Bart. Pref. R. S.

containing an Account of a fiery Meteor
,

fieen on the ioth of February laft ; and

alfio offome new electrical Experiments.

Dated Eccles, (in the Shire of Berwick)

7 July, i77 2 -

s 1 R,

Read Feb.
4, y* BOUT fourteen years ago, I took

i 773 * j~\ the liberty of communicating to

you fome electrical experiments ; which, you
thinking worthy of the attention of the Royal
Society, were pleafed to lay before that relpeCtable

body; and thofe gentlemen did me the honour of

publifhing them in the firft and fecond part of the

fiftieth Volumes of the Philofophical TranfaCtions.

Since that time, I have often been engaged in ope-

rations of the fame kind, fome of which, parti-

cularly the experiments with the ele&rical kite,

I thought to have troubled you with but as thefe

were made in foreign countries, and as I was in-

formed that fomething of the fame kind had been

done in England, I fufpected that vou might al-

Vol. Lxni. z ready
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ready have been acquainted with them ; and this

confideration prevented me. However, laft win-
ter, on my return to this kingdom, I obferved

fome facfts in electricity, which I flatter myfelf
you will not think undeferving of your notice.

What led me to make thefe experiments, was the

ftrong electrical appearances that the air exhibited

during the laft great froft, and the obfervation of

feveral meteors, and other phenomena, that pof-

fibly depend on electrical caufes. One of thefe

meteors was fo remarkable, that I muft beg leave

to give you fome fhort account of it.

On Monday the ioth of February laft, exadtly

at feven in the evening, as I was riding through
Tweedmouth, a village at the fouth end of Ber-

wick-bridge, I obferved that the atmofplicre was
fuddenly illuminated in a very extraordinary man-
ner. The light of the moon, which was about

half full, feemed to be extinguifhed by the blaze;

and I law my fhadow projected on the ground,

and almoft as diftinct, and well-defined, as in fun-

fhine. I turned round to fee from whence the

light proceeded, when I beheld a long, bright

flame, moving almoft horizontally along the hea-

vens. It was of a conical form, and from the

bafe to the apex could not be lefs than fix or

feven degrees
; its height, when I firft obferved it,

feemed to be about fifty degrees ; but it delcended

gently, and appeared to burft about five or fix de-

grees lower. Its courfe was from north-weft to

louth-eaft, and feemed to have an inclination to

the horizon ; but this might be only a deception.

The bafe of the cone was rounded like a fphere

;

and
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and apparently of about one third of the diameter

of the moon at her greateft height ;
but its light

was brighter than that of the planet Venus, and

in colour refembled the flame of burning cam-

phire. Near the end of the tail there was a kind

of waving motion, which with the whole ap-

pearance, I have endeavoured to reprefent by

this figure

In about ten or twelve feconds it feemed to

burft, dividing into a number of fmall luminous

bodies, like the flars in a flcy-rocket, which im-
mediately difappeared.

As I had formerly obferved explofions from me-
teors of this kind, I had prefence of mind to pull

out my watch (which has a fecond hand) to mea-
fure the exadt time the report fliould take in

reaching me. I waited for upwards of four mi-

nutes, which in my ftate of expectation appeared

a much longer time
;
when, despairing of any re-

port, I rode on, but had not got to the middle of

the bridge, when I was (tunned by a loud and

heavy explofion, refembling the difcharge of a

large mortar, at no great diftance, and followed

by a kind of rumbling noife, like that of thunder.

I examined my watch, and found, that the found

had taken five minutes, and about feven feconds,

to reach me ;
which, according to the common

computation of 1142 feet in a fecond, amounts to

the diftance of at lead 66 miles. It did not oc-

cur to me to meafure the duration of the light,

Z 3 which
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which probably did not exceed ten or twelve fe-

conds ; and during this fhort period, the length

of the path, the meteor feemed to defcribe, could

not be lefs than 30 degrees. I expected to have

feen home account of this phenomenon from New-
caftle, as, by its direction and dilfance, I imagined

it had burft pretty near to the zenith of that city ;

but I have found no notice taken of it in the

news-papers there. About a week after, I men-
tioned what 1 had feen to Sir John Paterfon, of

Eccles, who told me he was at that time on the

road, betwixt Greenlaw and his own houfe, in

company with Mr. Thomas Cockburn, of Edin-

burgh ; and, as they were riding to the fouth, they

obferved the meteor from its firft appearance,

which was about three or four feconds fooner than

I had time to turn about and view it; and this,

perhaps, is the reafon that it appeared fo much
higher to them than it did to me. Thefe gentle-

men obferved, that when it firft became luminous,

it was almoft vertical, but went off defcending to

the fouth-eaft, and had in other refpects the ap-

pearance I have defcribed. They added, that fome
confiderable time after the light difappeared, they

heard a great report, which they took for a clap of

thunder; for the interval was fo long, that they

did not imagine this found had any connection

with what they had feen.

Now, as thefe gentlemen wrere at leaft 20 miles

to the weft of the fpot where I made my obfer-

vation, and as the appearance and height of this

meteor feems to have been nearly the fame to

them as to me, it is probable that it was at a very

great
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great diftance from the earth, and much beyond
the limits that have been afligned to our atmof-

phere. The fmaller meteors, which we call fall-

ing flars, I have frequently obferved from the

mountain of St. Bernard, one of the high Alps;

and laft year I had the good fortune to lee feveral

of them from the higheft region of Mount Etna;

an elevation ftill more confiderable, and probably

the greateft acceffible one in Europe, and they al-

ways appeared as high, as when l'een from the

lowed; grounds ; fo that probably the height of

two or three miles, bears but a fmall proportion to

the common altitude of thefe bodies.

From their frequent appearance, during the laft

froft, I was inclined to believe, that the air was
then in a very favourable ftate for electrical pur-

poles ; but not being provided with a common
machine, I bethought me of a whimfical one to

fupply the want of it. The back of a cat, it is

well known, often exhibits ftrong marks of elec-

tricity ; being, therefore, defirous to try what ef-

fect this might produce, when made ufe of inftead

of the glafs globe, I cut a quantity of harpfichord-

wire into fhort pieces, of five or fix inches, and
tying them together at one end, made the other

diverge like the hair of a brufh. I took a large

metal peftle of a mortar for my conductor, to the

end of which I fixed the brufh of wire ; and in-

flated the whole, by placing it on a couple of

wine-glafles. I then took a cat on my knee, and
bringing her back under the wires, I began to

ftroak it gently. The animal continued in good
humour for a few minutes, and I had the fatis-

faCtion
7
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faction to fee that the conductor was fo much
charged, that it emitted fparks of a confiderabie

force, and attracted flrongly fuch light bodies as

were brought near it ; but the cat at laft becoming
uneafy, threatned to put an end to our experiment.

The paflage of the electrical fire, from the hair of

her back to the fmall wires, occafioned, it feems,

a difagreeable fenfation, which the could not bear;

fo that turning about her head to defend her back,

the tip of her ear happening to touch the conduc-

tor, and a large fpark coming from it, (he fprung

away in a fright, and would not allow me to come
near her more. However, after a long interval,

the animal feeming to have forgotten her adven-

ture, a young lady in company, lefs obnoxious to

her than I was, undertook to manage her. Hav-
ing fiift covered the back of this lady’s hand with

a piece of dry filk, that none of the eledtric fire

communicated to the wires might be loft, fhe then

began to ftroke the cat as I had done, and the

conductor foon after appeared fully charged : we
drew large fparks from it, and if the animal would
have continued quiet, I have no doubt that we
fhould have {hewn many of the common experi-

ments in eledtricity ; but fhe foon became fo out-

rageous, that we were glad to put an end to our

operations, without any hopes of being able to re-

peat them, at lead: with the fame inftrument. In

this dilemma I recolledied, that a lady had told

me, that on combing her hair, in frofty weather,

fhe had often been lenfible of a little crackling

noife ; and in the dark had fometimes obferved

fmall fparks of fire to iffue from it. I propofed,

therefore,
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therefore, that one of the young ladies would fuf-

fer the experiment to be made upon her head,

which flie agreed to. The condudlor was then

infulated as before, and the lady having placed

herfelf fo, that the back part of her head almoft

touched the brufh of wire, I defired her filler to

Hand behind her, on a cake of bees-wax ; who, as

foon as Hie began to comb the hair of the former,

the conductor emitted fparks ftill of a larger fize

than thofe we had hitherto feen. The hair was
extremely electric, and when the room was
darkened, we could perceive the fire pafs from it

along the fmall wires to the conductor. The
young lady who was on the wax, was not a little

furprized to find, that the moment fhe began to

comb her filter’s hair, her own body became
eledtric, darting out fparks of fire againlt every

fubltance that approached her. We found, how-
ever, that thefe fparks were not Itrong enough to

fire fpirits. I then coated a fmall phial, and loon

charged it from the conductor
;

but afterwards I

did it more compleatly from the hair itfelf in the

following manner. I fixed a brufh of fmall wires

to the large one that went through the cork of
the phial ;

and taking the phial in my hand, I

followed every motion of the comb with the brufh

of wires; and, in the dark, could obferve the fire

pafs by thefe wires into the bottle. . In a few mi-
nutes I found it was highly charged ; when tak-

ing a fpoonful of warm fpirits in my left hand,
and with my right, which grafped the phial >

bringing the hook of the great wire near the lur-

face of the fpirits, a large fpark darted from it,

gave
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gave me a (mart fhock, and at the fame time fet

the fpirits on fire.

The day following, we wanted to repeat our ex-

periments
; but as the weather was hazy, and the

froft had greatly abated, they did not fo well an-

fwer. However, from making them on feveral

heads, we found that the ftro.nger the hair, the

* greater was the effedt ; whereas, loft flaxen hair

produced little or no fire at all.

It may not be improper to mention, that thefe

experiments were made in a warm, dry room, be-

fore a good fire, and at a time when the thermo-
meter, in the open air, was at fix or feven degrees

below the point of congelation. The hair, which
lucceeded belt, was perfectly dry, and no powder
or pomatum had been ufed on it for fome months
before.

I have the honour to be,

S I R,

Your molt obedient,

and molt humble fervant.

Patrick Brydone.

XXI. Some
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XXI. Some Account of a FoJJtl lately found

near Chrift-Church, in Hampshire ; in a

Letter to Dr. Maty, Sec. R. S. from
the Hon . Dairies Barrington, Vice-Pref

R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 4,~|" Send herewith a foffil which was found
I/73

' inachff,nearChrift-Church, inHamp-
fhire, by the Rev. Mr. Howel, of Pool, and which
Mr. Gough, F. A. S. defires may be fhewn to the

Royal Society, if it fhould be thought worthy
their attention. [See Tab. VII.]

I am very little verfed in this branch of na-

tural hiltory ; but as I am the unworthy channel

of communication, I thought it my duty to pro-

cure the bell: information I was able, with regard

to this very lingular fpecimen.

The fhining divifions, upon the furface of the

Rone, feem to be the fcales of a fifh, which I

fhould conceive to be the Acus maxima fquajnofa,

engraved in Willoughby’s Hiltory of Filh, Tab.

p. 8. and defcribed by Ray, in his Synopfis Pif-

cium, p. 109.

It appears by the catalogue of Englilh foffils,

in the collection of Dr. Woodward, that a {till

larger fpecimen of the fame fort was found in

Stansfield quarry, near Woodltock, though Dr.

Woodward could only procure a fingle fcale. V. II.

p. 53. c. 24.

Vol. LXIII. A a Single
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Single fcales from the fame quarry, are alfo to

be feel in the noble colleftion of Mils, given by

Mr Brauder, F. R. S. to the Brittfh Muleum.

Though this fi(h, therefore, is a ftranger to

our feas, yet its exuviae are by no means fo

our cliffs and quarries.

I am,

Dear SIR,

Your moft faithful

humble fervant,

Daines Barrington.

S Mr Hunter, F. R. S. having feen the foffit

at Crane-Court, happened to dffift a beaver s

tail very foon afterwards, which he (hewed

me as bearing a ftrong refemblance to th

fcaly divifions in this fpecimen; I cannot

however, but Rill think that the fw ° ^
. fcales in the Acus maxma fquamofa of V i

loughby is ftill nearer to it, than of thole in

beaver’s tail.

XXII. A
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XXII. A Defcription of a rare American

Plant of the Brownasae Kind ;
with fome

Rejnarks on this Genus. By Mr. Peter

Jonas Bergius, F. R . S.

Read Feb. ii, S the Leucandendra, Brum#, Diofm#,
I773

' /V Phytic#, Hermannice, &c. are pe-

culiar to Africa, fo are likewife the Varroni#, Ehreti

#

t

Samyd#, Malpighi#, Caffi, Brown##, &c. peculiar

to America, not having been found in any other

country: at prefent I will confine myfelf to the lafl

mentioned kind.

Mr. Jacquin, during his botanical travels in Ame-
rica, founded this genus, in memory of Dr. Patrick

Browne, the celebrated Englifh botanifl ; but Jac-

quin found only one fpecies of this genus ; neither

was Sir Ch. Linne hitherto acquainted with any

more.

I have now fpecimens of a new fpecies of this

kind, which I received from Mr. Pihl, who ga-

thered it in Portobello in America, which will afford

an opportunity of exhibiting the whole genus of

the Brown##, and the fpecifical differences of it.

If we compare Mr. Jacquin’s defcription of his

fpecies with mine, we fee how carefully nature has

obferved the fame order and pofition of the effential

A a 2 parts
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parts in both; a circumftance common to all natural'

genera.

I don’t know whether this plant will vegetate and
thrive in our ftoves or green-houfes ; if it does, I am
convinced it will make a beautiful appearance with,

its aflemblage of purple or blood- red flowers.

The drawings which I herewith lend [Tab. VIII.

and IX.], fhew a ftalk with a flower, and one

without, fo that the receptacle is bare.

Brown/eae Genus.

1. Brown asa
(
coccinea

)
floribus disjuncfis umbel-

latis.

Brownaea coccinea. Linn. Spec. Plant. 9 58.

Jacquin.. Hift. Stirp. Americ. 194. * Tab. 121.

Habitat in rupeftribus fylvatieis Zaucae ad finuni'

Venezuelas Americes.

Defer, apud Jacquinum, loco citato.

2. Brown jea (Rofa de monte), floribus aggregato-

capitatis feffilibus, ftaminibus longiffimis.

Hermefias. Loefling. Itin. p. 278. *

Habitat in montofis Terras Firmae, Portobello..

Descr. Caulis arboreus.

Rami torulofl, cortice cinereo.

Ramuli (feu petioli communes) fubalterni,.

teretes, glabri, ball geniculo fuberofo-

rugofo, paten tes.

Folia coriacea, fpithamaea, oppofita, ovato-

oblonga, integerrima, longius acuta,

utrinque glabra, nervis alternis obfoletis,

breviter petiolata ; inferiora fenfim mi-

nora ; infima ovata, bafl fubcordata.

PetioleHi
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Petiolelli breves, craffi, rugofi.

Flores intra calycem communem aggregate

in capitulum f. fafciculum fubrotundum,.

fpeciofiffimum, magnitudine pugni.

Fajciculi folitarii, alterni, diftantes, fefliles,

fu-baxillares.

Calyx communis imbricatus : foliolis L
bradeis ovatis» acutiufculis, fubmem-
branaceis, concavis, laxiufculis, glabris,.

bipollicaribus, rubicundis fingulis in-

cludentibus fingulos vel etiam 2 aut

3 flores
; deeiduis ; exterioribus rctun-

datis ; interioribus minoribus, fenfim,

linearibus.

Perianthium prcprinm cylindricum, tn-

bulatum, fuperne paululum amplia-

tum, rubicundum, villofum, bifidum t.

laciniis ovatis, acutiufculis,, fubaequali-

bus, eredis..

Corolla univerfalis uniformis, fanguinea..

Propria duplex.

Exterior infundibuliformis, calyce longiorr:

tubus eylindricus, fubangulatus, deor-

fum anguftatus, fubcoriaceus, perfiftensj,

limbus 5-fidus ( fepe 4-fidus) : la-

ciniis lanceolatis,. oblufip, eredis, inae-

quaiibus, unica duplo latiore, deciduis.

interior pentapetala petalis ovato-lanceo-

latis, obtufis, latiufculis, eredis, co-

rolla exteriore fere duplo longioribus

unguibus fubulatis, margini tubi corollas:

exterioris infertis..

Siam:*.
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Siam. Filamenta conftanter undeclm, fili-

formia, longiflima, h. e. corolla duplo

longiora, eretfa, fubcurvata, asqualia,

in feme coalita in tubum integrum, an-

tice hiante.m, germen cingentem, mar-

gini tubi corollas exterioris adnatum,

dein in filamenta, bafi arqualia, fifium.

Anther<z ovatae, incumbentes.

Pijiill. Germen l'uperum, e tubo corollae

exterioris pedunculatum
:

pedunculo

tubo adnato ; cylindricum, tomento-

fum.

Stylus filiformis, longitudine ftaminum,

inflexus.

Stigma fimplex.

Peric. Legumen oblongum, comprefllim,

circa difiepimentum anguftatum, ple-

rumque biloculare.

DiJJepimento membranaceo.

Semina (olitaria, ovata, comprefla, rugo-

fiufcula, fibris fungofis obvoluta.

Received
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Received Nov. 12, 1772.

XXIII. FxtraB of a Letterfrom the Rev .

Samuel Kirkfoaw, D. D. Vicar of'Leeds,

and ReSior of Ripley, in the County of

York, to William Mountaine, FJq\

F. R. S. Communicated by William

Watfon, M. D. and F. R. S.

Read Feb. u,/r''YN the 29th of Sept, laft, about
x 773* y J two o’clock in the morning.,

were three remarkably loud claps of thunder, at-

tended with proportionable lightning. Mr. Thomas
Heartly, formerly Wine-merchant, of Leeds, but

lately retired from bufinefs to Harrowgate, lived

there in a hired houfe, the fecond northward from
the Queen’s-head. While he was in bed with his

wife, fhe was awaked from fleep by the thunder,

and went tothe window; but not being afraid, fhe

got to bed again, and fell afleep. About five fhe

awaked ; and, not perceiving her hufband to breathe,

though warm, endeavoured to awake him— in-

vain ! She quickly fent for Mr. Hutchinfon, a con-

fiderable apothecary at Knarefborough, who, upon
fight of Mr. Heartly, and fome experiments, de-

clared him dead, though ftili very warm. At her

requefl.
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requed, however, he opened a vein; and Mr.
Heartly bled freely, infomuch that the blood did

not ceafe to ooze out of the orifice till the body
was put in the coffin, which was on Thurfday
evening, the fird indant, viz. October, and it was
not even then cold. His hair, which he wore,

was confiderably burnt, or finged on the right fide

of his head, which was uppermod (for he lay then

on his left fide) and the infide of his night-cap,

on the fame tide, was finged or browned, though
no where on the outfide marked at all. With-
in the cap was found a fplinter from the bed-pod
next to his head, which pod: was torn and Split

into many fplinters or ffiivers, from the top to the

bottom, though a drong oaken pod, and almod
new. No wound, or mark of any fort, was dis-

covered on any part of his body ; but the lower

part of his right cheek was dwelled, and much
hardened. So far I was told by Mrs. Heartly and

her Servants, but I faw the bed-pod.

In the chamber where this happened, there was
a Small chimney to the north, made up, but not

quite dole, by a chimney-board, upon which I

could not difcover any mark or hole, or other in-

dication of the lightning’s palling that way.

Between that chimney and the wed: end of the

•room, Hands the bed, in the north-wed: corner of

the room, clofe to the wed and north walis; the

deceafed lay next to the wed wall, with his head

near to the head bed-pod, in the north-wed corner

abovefaid.

There is only one window in the room, full

cad, confiding of three pretty large lights, fepa-

2, rated
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rated by two ftone mulJions, each light fupported

by fix ftrong iron bars acrofs it, parallel to the

floor, and the intermediate one, rather more than

half of it, made into a cafement, the frame of

which is of iron, and the furrounding frame of

the fame. In the fouthermoft light, which had

three fquares of glafs in breadth, two of the low-

eft fquares were perforated in or near the middle,

about an inch fquare ; but as forne fmali parts of

the glafs were gone, I could only guefs at the fize

of the holes, nor could diftindtly eftimate the fhape

of them, nor form the flighted: conjecture, whe-
ther the lightning had made its ingrefs or egret's

through both, or either of them. The interme-

diate fquare of glafs left perfectly found—there

was no other iron about the window', except the

abovementioned— but the curtain-rods of the bed,

which flood about ten feet from the window, I ob-

ferved, were iron, ftronger (larger) fomewhat than

ufual.

Mrs. Heartly lay on Mr. Heartly’s left hand,

when the thunder was, and felt not the leaft

ftroke from the lightning, or perceived any eftedls

from it, except that her right arm, the found, when
fhe awoke, was ftunned and benumbed, and a little

painful, which continued for a few days, but is

now quite well.

I took notice of a pump, which flood about ten

or eleven feet from the houfe, in nearly a right

line from the window abovementioned, whofe
handle (or freape, as it is called hereabout) is all of

iron, very thick and long, and a ftrong iron ball

for a head to it.

Ripley, OR. 12, 1772.

Vol, LX1II. B fa XXIV ? A
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XXIV. ExtraSi of a Letter from Paul

Panton Efq\ of Plafwgyn in Anglefey,

to the Honourable Daines Barrington,

V. P. concerning the Increafe of Popula-

tion in Anglefey.

Plafwgyn in Anglefey, 0 £t. 3, 1 772*

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 25,TT Wifhed to have fent you a fuller ac*
I/7 ^‘ count of the flate of population in

this ifland ; but fo little care has been taken to>

preferve the pariflh regifters, that fcarcely any
that are antient are to be met with. Upon the

whole of thofe I fend you, there is great reafon

to make a pleating concluiion, that we become
more healthy, and increafe in population. Here-

tofore the inhabitants of this ifland lived chiefly

upon fifh, with which, efpecially herrings, thefe.

coafts were abundantly furaiflied. Salted her-

rings were their principal food. This rambling:

fi fh, the herring, having left us, our iflanders

have negledted purfuing other branches of the

fifhery, and have betaken themfelves more to-

agriculture. The potatoe plant has- not been
cultivated in any great quantities here until oF
late years $ but, fince the failure of our herring"

fifhery, it has made great part of the food, of the

inha-
1
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inhabitant?. Perhaps the want of the one, and

the increafed confumption of the other, may be

amongft the caufes that have contributed to the

better health of our people. The increafe in

population in Llanduvnanand Pentraeth parilhes,

has not been owing to mines, or any new advan-

tage introduced. The inhabitants are wholly
employed in hufbandry.

I am.

Dear SIR,

Your very obliged humble fervant,

Paul Panton,

BIRTHS and BURIALS, in Llansadurm Parifl^

An^lefey.

Chriftenec . Buried Chriftened. Buried.

1590— 6 2 1620

—

5 “- 5

9 1 1 — 4 21

—

3
“- 4

92— — — 2 22 7
~ 7

95 5 ~ 5 2 3
— 1 - 6

94— 5 ~ 4 24— 6 - 1

95
“

7 — 3 25— 3
“- 2

96— S — 3 26 4 -— 6

97
—

5 — 7 27— 5 -— 2

3+ — 30 34
1 33

Bb 2 BIRTHS,
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BIRTHS, &c. in Llansadurn Pariih.

Chriftened Buried Chriftened. Buried

1750— 8 — 6 1764— 9 — 1

0

51— 5 — 4 65— 10 — 1

52— 6 — 3 66— 9 — 7
53— xo — 12 67— 6 — 10

54— 9 “ 4 68— 1

1

— 8

55— 9 — 8 69— 9 — IX
56— 9 — 8 1770— 10 — 16

57
—

9 — 3 7i— 5 — 5

40u3 ' " 5° O9 Oo

births, &c. in Pentraeth Parifh.

Chriftened Buried Chriftened. Buried

64— 1

1

— I4 1672 I I — 10

1 665— 7 IO 73— 8 — 8
66— 6 — 6 74

— 10 — 11

67— 6 — 14 75— 13 — n
68— 8 — 5 76- IO — 25
69— 8 — 37 77— 19 — .8

70— 7 — 48 78- 19 — 12

167 1

—

9 — 43 79
—

I 2 — 21

09 — 188 102 ic6

Weddings. Chriftenings Burials. Weddings. Chriftenings. Burials.

I74O— 2 II — 8 1764— 5 — 20

—

IO

4 1 — 2 — '5 — 17 ,6s- 3
— 22 7

4a— 7
— 6 — 9 66— 1 — 14 — 9

41— 4 — H — 18 67- 5 — 19 — *5

/ 4
— 8 —

,
14 — 10 68— 5

— 18 — 1

1

45— 2 — 12 ~ J 69— 2 •

—

18 — r 5-

46— 2 — H — 5 *77°— 8 — H — 1

1

47— 5 — H — 11 71— 4 — 24 —
»

12

3.2
——-100- 85 33 : 49 80

BIRTHS.
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BIRTHS, &c. in Llanvaih yn Gornwt Pariflv

Chriftened. Buried. Chriftened. Buried.

1732— 10 — *3 1764— 12 — 18

33
—

7 — 7 65- 8 II

34— 12 — 6 66— 16 — 5
'

35
— 9 — 5 67— 10 — 1 5

36
~ 6 — 17 68— 10 — 8

37
— 10 — 7 69

—

19 — 5
38- 5 — 5 1770— *4 — 9
39
—

9 — 7 7
1 ' 12 — 6

68 —-67 O

BIRTHS, &c. in Beaumaris Parifh*

Chriftened. Buried. Chriftened. Buried Chriftened. Buiiedi

1676— 19 — I 9 1710

—

l8 -- 26 1764— 44 — 22

77
— *5 — 17 11— 26 -- 29 65- 44 28

78- 18 — 19 1.2

—

26 -- 21 66— 41 — 38

79
— 18 — ib l 3

— 22 ~ 17 67— 32 ~ 35
1680

—

14. — 24 14— 45 ~- 24 68— 44 — 28
81— 16 — 23 15— 3 1 -- 36 69- 37 ~, 47
82

—

14 — 25 16

—

33 “- 21 7
°— 47 — 22

83— 18 — 3 1 1 7
—

35 -- 38 71— 39 — 29

Hi J 74 236 -212
*

328 249;

BIRTHS,,
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BIRTHS, &c. in Llanddyfnan Parifli.

Weddings. Chriftenings Burials, Weddings. Chriftenings. Burials.

* 547
—

5 — 4 1020 3—2 —
• 2

48- I 4 — 3 21 2—4 — 1

49
— 8 — 3 2 2 1 — 1 — 7

* 550- 1 7
— 6 23— 3 - 6 — 21

5 1 l — — 6 24— 1 — 4 — 18

5 2~ —
3 — 2 25 4 — 7

— 8

53
— 4 — 3 — 5 26 4—12 — 5

54
— 1 — 6 — 10 27— 2 — 8 — 5

0
30 “ 39 ^0 44- D 7

Weddings. Chriftenings. Burials. Weddings. Chriftenings. Burials,

I 75C
— 1

—
7 — 5 1764— 7

— 18 — 14

5
'~ 1 •

—

9 — 4 65
—

5 — 19 — 10

52— 9 — i 5 — 6 66^

—

3 — 26 — 14

53— 6 — 23 — 11 67— 2 — 17 — *7

54
— 4 ~ 9 — 11 68— 2 — 20 — *3

5S— 2 — 18 — 4 69— 7
— 24 — 24

56
-^ 2 — 14 — 2 I 77 ° 4 — 16 — 12

HT 1

57 3 — 16 — 3 71— 2 — 14 — 4

28 1 j 1

—

—46 32 *54 10 s

XXV. A
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XXV. A Letter to the Rev. Nevil Mafke-

lyne, F. R. S. AJlronomer Royal
, from

Mr. Bailly, of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris : Containing a Propofal

of fane new Methods of improving the

Theory of Jupiter’s Satellites . Tranfated

from the French, with the Original un-

derneath.

S I R,

Read Feb. 18 and JT

2 S » *775*
"'HOUGH I have not the ho-

nour of being perfonally known
to you, I hatter mylelf, you will excufe the liberty I

have taken, of communicating to you two methods,

of my invention, for perfecting the theory of the

fatellites of Jupiter. The former of thefe methods

ferves to meafure their diameters, and the latter is

Intended to make the obfervations comparable with

each other,, though made in different places, and
with different inftruments. As my intention has

been

Mon fie ur,

Quoique je n
r
aye pas l’honneur d’etre connu de vows, je penfe,,

que vous ne trouverez pas mauvais, que je prenne la fiberte de vous

communiquer deux irethodes, quej’ai imaginees, pour perfect. »*

cnner la theorie des f'atellites de Jupiter.. La premiere de ces

n ethodes fen a. mefurer leur diametre, et la feeonde a pour ob-
jet de rendre les obfervations comparables, foit quelles aient:

Lifts. en diSerens lieux. et avec differens inifoumentn.

MoiU
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been to make thefe methods ufeful, I cannot do
better, than fubmit them to the beft judges. Your
reputation, Sir, engages me, to lay them before you,

and to beg you would examine them : flattered as'

I fhould be with your approbation, I fhall receive,

with great gratitude, whatever criticifms they may
happen to iuggeft. Obfervation muff determine,

whether, by this method, it will be poflible to ar-

rive at an agreement, which hitherto has been wifhed

for, without being attained.

You know, that the obfervations of the eclipfes of

the third and fourth fatellites, made by different

obfervers, vary from each other 3, 4, and
5
minutes,

and fometimes more; and that there is even a pretty

fenfib
!

e difference in thole of the fecond. In the

38th page of the preface to my Ef/i/y on the ‘Theory

of ihe Satellites, which has been prefented to the

Royal Society, I mentioned the inequality difcovered

by Mr. de Fouchy, and I fuggefled, that the perfect -

Mon but a ere que ces rrerhodes foient utiles; je ne puis mieux

taire, que deles foumenre aux meiiJeurs juges. Votre reputa-

tion, Monfieur, m’engage a vous les detaiiler, et a vous prier tie

]es examiner : votie fufFrage me flatterait ir, Raiment, mais je

recevrai toujours avec reconnoillance les reflections critiques que

ccs nehodes pourront vous fuggerer. Les obfervations vous

feront connoitre ft par cette methode on peut parvenir a un

accord que 1’on a fouh ire jufques ici fail:. 1’avoir obtenu.

Vous favez, que les eclipfes du troifleme et du quatneme fatel-

lite, fattes.pardifferens obfervateurs, different uur’eiles de 3, 4,

5 minutes et quelquefois plus; et que celles du iecond different

n eme aflez fenhblemenr. Dans L'Ejf*t fur la Theorie da Satellites^

do-nt j’ai fait hommage ala Societe rtiule, je parlais dans lapreface,

.page xxxviii, de l’inegalit.e decouvtite par Mr,, de Fouchy, etj’an-

ncrc its.
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ing of this theory might perhaps depend upon the

quantity of this inequality, which Mr. de Fouchy
has not determined, not having been at leifure, to

refume the fubjecft, flnce the ye nr 1732. The feg-

ment of the difc, which is not eclipled, when the

fatellite difappears, mu ft vary in the proportion of

the fquares of the diftances of Jupiter from the Sun,

and from the Earth. This is what a little reflec-

tion will make evident to every one, and this is the

firft caufe of the inequality. Since Mr. de Fouchy’s

obfervation, it has been difcovered, that the light of

the fatellite likewife decreafes, in proportion to the

proximity of Jupiter’s difc ; the brightnefs of the

planet weakens that of the fatellite, and, for this

reafon, the eclipfes, which happen too near the op-

pofition [of Jupiter to the Sun], are looked upon
as defective. Befides, the light of Jupiter, as

well as that of his fatellites, is different, in his

different

non^ais, que la perfection de cette theorie dependrait peut etre

de la quantite de cette inegalite, que Mr. de Fouchy n’a point

ddterminee ; il n’a pu s’en occuper depuis 1732. II refulte de la

confideration du fegment du difque, qui n’eft pas eclipfe, quand le

fatellite difparait, que ce fegment varie en raifon \inverje\ des

quarres de la diftance de Jupiter au Soleil, et de la diftance de

Jupiter a la Terre. Voila la premiere caufe d’inegalite. Depuis

Mr. de Fouchy, on s’eft apper^u que la lumiere du fatellite di-

minuoit encore en raifon de la proximite du difque de Jupiter j

l’eclat de la planete efface celui du fatellite, c’eft pour cette raifon

que les eclipfes, qui arrivent trop pres de l’oppofition, font regar-

dees comme defe&ueufes. De plus, la hauteur de Jupiter fur

Thorifon contribue aufii a affoiblir fa lumiere, et celle de fes fa-

Vol. LXIII, C c tellites 5
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different elevations above the horizon : when the planet

is low, more rays of light are loft, in their paflage

through a thicker atmofphere ; and whenever the

light is lefs, the fegment, which is not eclipfed

when the fatellite difappears, and which I call the

infenfible fegment, increafes, and occafions another

inequality in the moment of the eclipfes
j

laftly, the

power of the telefcopes, or their aperture, which,

according as it is greater or lefs, gives more or lefs

light, contributes to the variation of this fegment.

Here then are four caufes of inequality, which I re-

duce to one principle, and the following is the fcope

of my refearches. When the fatellite difappears,

there is certainly a fegment of its difc which remains

uneclipfed; the magnitude of this varies, on account

of the four caufes iull mentioned ; thence it follows,

that

tellites
:
quand cette planete eft peu elevee, il fe perd plus de

raions en traverfant une atmofphere plus epaifte ; or, toutes les

fois que la lumiere diminue, le fegment, qui n’eft pas eclipfe

quand le fatellite difparait, ce fegment que j’appelle le fegment

infenfible, augmente, et il en refulte une autre inegalite dans le

moment des eclipfes ; la force des lunettes, ou leur ouverture

qui, lors qu’elle eft plus ou moins grande, fournit plus ou moins

de lumiere, contribue encore a faire varier ce fegment. Voila.

done quatre caufes d’inegalites, que je ramene a un meme principe,

et quant a mes recherches, voici ce dont il eft queftion. Quand le

fateliite difparait, il y a certainement un fegment de fon difque

qui n’eft pas eclipfe. La grandeur de ce fegment varie en railon

des quatre caufes que nous venons d’etablir. D’ou il refulte,

que



that if in one eclipfe the

fegment is A B D, and in

another A b d, when the

Satellite difappears in the

fecond eclipfe, it will have

got lefs into the {hade, by

a part of its diameter

which part B b, therefore,

mull; be the value of the

equation between the two

eclipfes. Now, if we call Ab, a\ A B, b, the

radius of the difc of the fatellite r, the femidiame=

ter of the fhadow taken from the tables R, and the

total duration of the eclipfe d, the time taken up in

going over B 3, or the equation
(
a

), will be
2 R

which contains three unknown quantities, to wit,

the verfed lines a and b , of the two inviiible feg-

ments, and the femidiameter of the difc of the fa-

tellite :

que ft pour une eclipfe ce fegment eft ABD, et que pour une
autre eclipfe il foit A bd, dans cette feconde eclipfe, quand le

fatellite difparaitra, il fera moins entre dans l’ombre, d’une
partie B b de fon diametre, laquelle partie B b eft la valeur de
l’equation entre ces deux eclipfes. On trouve facilement que
ft Ton nomine A b, a ; A B, b, le ra'xon du difque du fa-

tellite r, le demi diametre de I’ombre tire des tables R, et la

duree entiere de l’eclipfe d ; le terns emploie a parcourir B b, ou
2Rr(a

—

b)
Pequation, fera — . Cette exprelfton contient trois in-

connues, les finus verfes a et b des deux fegmens invifibles, et

le demi diametre r du difque du fatellite. Car vous favez,

C c 2 Monfteur,
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teilite : for you know. Sir, that there is nothing to

be depended on, in all that has been done upon the

diameters -of the fatellites by Cafiini, Whifton, and
Maraldi. The following is the way which I have taken,

to determine thefe unknown quantities. I obferve,

firfl of all, that two of them, a and b> are reducible

to one ; becaufe, as you will fee prefently, the two
fegments are always in a known proportion [to the

whole difc of the fatellite, as well as to each other] ;

and confequently, the proportion of their verled

fines, Ab ,
AB, may be obtained, either by calculation,

or by a table made for the purpofe. In order to

difcover it, confidering that when the fatellite dis-

appears, it is from the diminution of its light, I

conceived, that one might contrive to imitate, at any

time, what happens in the eclipfes, by diminifhing

the light. I have an achromatic telefcope of five

feet length, and 24 lines aperture. I made fome
diaphragms of pafteboard, which I could apply on

the

Monfieur, tout ce qui a ete fait fur les diametres des fatellites

par Caffini, Whifton, et Mr. Maraldi, et vous favez qu’il n’y

a rien fur quoi on puifle compter. Voici comment je fuis par-

venu a les determiner. Je remarque d’abord que les deux in-

connues, a, b, fe reduifent a une feule, parceque, comme vous

le verrez tout a l’heure, les deux fegmens font toujours dans un
rapport connu, et confequemment par le calcul ou par une
table dreflee expres, on a le rapport de leurs ftnus verfes Ab>
A B. ]Pour les connaitre, j’ai vu que quand le fatellite difparait,

c’eft: par la diminution de fa lumiere, et j’ai penfe, qu’a tous les

momens on pouvait imiter, d’une maniere fadfice, ce qui ar-

rive dans les eclipfes, en diminuant la lumiere du fatellite.

J’ai une lunette achromatique de 5 pieds, qui porte 24 lignes

d’ouvert'tre. J’ai taille des diaphragmes de carton, que je pouvais

appliquer
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the outfide of my objetft-glafs, the openings of which
lefiened, by half-lines fucceffively, from twenty-four

lines down to three. In fine weather, I applied

thefe fucefiively to my objedt-glafs, and endeavoured

to find out, whether, by trying from the greateft to

the lefs, fome one of them could not be found, that

would make the fatellite dilappear. My fuccefs in

this gave me great fatisfadtion. One day, for in-

ftance, the third fatellite difsppeared, when the

opening was reduced to three lines, and the firft,

when it was reduced to fix only ; and as, in the te-

lefcopes, the quantity of light is in the proportion of

the fquares of the apertures, I concluded, that the

64th part of the light of the third fatellite, and the

1 6th of the firft, were infenfible; whence it fol-

lows, that if, at the inftant of an eclipfe of the firft

fatellite, the fixteenth part of its light is infenfible,

the invifible fegment ABD will be likewife a lix-

teenth part of the difc ; and thence it will be eafy to

compute

appliquer exterieurement fur mon objedtif, et dont les ouver-

tures diminuaient de demie ligne, depuis 24. lignes jufqu’a 3.

Par un beau terns, j’ai place fucceffivement fur mon objedtif

tous ces diaphragmes, et j’ai cherche, fi en paflant toujours des

plus grands aux plus petits, il n’y en aurait pas quelqu’un, qui fit

difparaitre le fatellite ;
et j’ai reuffi avec une grande fatisfac-

tion. Un certain jour, par exemple, le troiiieme fatellite difparut,

lorfque l’ouverture fut reduite a trois lignes, et le premier, lorf-

que l’ouverture fut reduite a fix feulement. Comme dans les

lunettes la lumiere eft dans le rapport du quarre des ouvertures,

j’en ai concluque la 6 /^.

ne
partie de la lumiere du troifieme, et la

feizieme du premier etaient infenfibles : d’ou il refulte, que fi dans

le moment d’une eclipfe du premier fatellite la feizieme partie

de fa lumiere eft infenfible, le fegment invifible ABD fera auffi

la feizieme partie du difque, d’ou il eft aife de calculer le finua

verfe
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compute the verfed fine A B. In thefe firft obfer-

vations, I took care to thufe the time, when the fa-

teilite was at its greatefi: elongation ; for the infenfible

part increafes prodigioufly, and fomctimes amounts to

a third of the difc, when the fatellite is very near the

edge of Jupiter. This variation is much larger, than

that which takes place, inconlequenceof the difianceof

Jupiter from the oppofi-ion to the Sun, and contrary

to it. As it is fcarce poflible to efiimate the law of

the variations of this fegment, occafioned by the proxi-

mity of the difc of Jupiter, I judged, that they ought

to be determined by obfervation. Accordingly, I fol-

lowed the fatellite from the edge of the difc of Ju-
piter, to the fartheff limit of its eclipfes, that is,

with refpedt to the firft, to the difiance of two femi-

diameters of Jupiter. Having thus feveral points

by obfervation, I got the refi by interpolation, and
made a table of the variations of the invifible feg-

ment,

verfe AB, J’avais eu foin dans ces premieres obfervations, de

choifir le terns ou le fatellite etait dans fes plus grandes di-

greffions. Car cette partie infenfible augmente prodigieufe-

ment, et devient quelquefois le tiers du difque, lorfque le

fatellite eft fort pres du bord de Jupiter. Cette variation eft

contraire et beaucoup plus grande que celle qui a lieu en vertude

la diftance a l’oppofition. Comme on ne peut gueres eftimer la

loi que fuivent les variations de ce fegment, a raifon de fa proxi-

mite du difque de Jupiter, j’ai juge qu’il falloit determiner ces

variations par obfervation. J’ai done fuivi le fatellite depuis le

bord du difque de Jupiter, jufqu’au terme le plus eloigne de fes

eclipfes, e’eft a dire, a 1’egard du premier, jufqu’environ a la

diftance de deux demi diametres de Jupiter. Ayant obtenu

ainfi plufieurs points donnes par obfervation, j’ai eu les

autres par interpolation, et j’ai dreffe une table des variati-

ons du fegment invifible, qui dependent de la diftance au bord

de
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ment, which depend upon the diftance from the

edge of Jupiter ; a fma'ilar table I likewife, made for

each of the three firft fatellites ; but have not yet

been able, to make fufficient obfervations on the

fourth. Thefe tables are contained in a long paper of

mine, which will be publifhed in the volume of our

Academy for 1771 ; but, if you pleafe, I will fend

them to you. Thefe fegments being known, it is

clear, that, befides their variations occasioned by the

diftance of the fatellite from the edge of Jupiter,

they will be liable to others. Fir ft, In confequence of

the change ofJupiter’s diftances, both from the Sun and

from the Earth. Upon this account, the magnitudes of

thefe fegments being known, for a particular epoch%
thofe known magnitudes muft be multiplied by ^1, to

determine, the magnitude of the fegment at any other

time. In which expreflion, p and q ftand for the di»

* Known, by the author’s tables, for any distance of the fatellite

from the edge of Jupiter, at the particular epoch to which the tables

are adapted.

ftances

de Jupiter
;

j’ai drefie une pareille table pour chacun des trots

premiers fatellites
;
je n’ai pu obferver encore, comme il faut, le

quatrieme. Si vousdefirez ces tables, Mon(ieur,.je vousles envoyerai.
Elies font dans un long memoire, qui fera imprime parmi ceux de
I’Academie pour 1771. Ces fegmens etant une fois connus, il eft

clair, qu’outre les variations que ces fegmens fubiftent,envertudela
diftance du fatellite au bord de Jupiter, ils varieront encore. i°. Ea
vertu de la diftance de Jupiter au Soleil, et de Jupiter a la Terre.
II faudra done multiplier ces fegmens, connus pour une certaine

epoque, par —
, en fuppofant que p et a aient ete les di-

PP n
ftances

3
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fhnces of Jupiter from the Sun and from the Earth
reipedtively, at the given epoch, and m and n for

the diftances, at the other time, for which the value

ol the invifible fegment is required. 2dly, There
will be other variations depending on Jupiter’s height

above the horizon. The fegments which I have ob-

ferved, have all been reduced to the confront height

of I 5
0
. Mr. Bouguer, in his Optics, has given a

table of the degrees of light of the planets, at their

different elevations above the horizon, which, from
my own obfervations, 1 have found to be very exadl,

and uferul for the prefent purpofe. Now, as the

fegments are in the inverfe ratio of the numbers of

this table, putting g for the number correfponding

to the elevation of 1

5

0

,
and h for the number cor-

refponding to any other elevation, the fegments muff

be multiplied by j-. 3dly, Thefe fegments will yet

be fubjefl to another variation depending on the

aperture of the telefcope. It is certain that a

larger

fiances de Jupiter au Soleil et a la Terre, au moment de cette

epoque, et m, «, les diftances de Jupiter au Soleil et a la Terre,

au moment pour lequel on voudra connaitre le fegment invifible.

2. En vertu de la hauteur de Jupiter fur l’horifon. Les feg-

mens, que j’ai obferves, ont ete tous reduits a la hauteur conftante

de 1

5

0
. Mr. Bouguer a donne, dans fon Optique, une table des

degres de la lumiere des planetes, a differentes hauteurs fur

l’horifon
; je me fuis allure, par des obfervations, qu’elle eft tres

exadte, et tres utile dans la recherche prefente. Les fegmens font

en raifon inverfe des nombres de cette table : foit done pour 15
0

ce nombre g, et pour une hauteur quelconque foit ce nombre hy

il faudra multiplier les fegmens par A-. 3, En vertu de l’ouver-

ture de la lunette.

7

II eft certain qu’une ouverture plus grande

'donnant
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larger aperture giving more light, the infenfible part

of the diflc muft be fmaller
; and it feems demon-

ftrable by theory, that this infenfible part, or the

invifible fegments, muft be inverfely as the fquares

of the apertures. I refolved, however, to allure

myfelf of this by experiment. For this purpofe, I

carried my telefcope to Mr. Meffier’s obfervatory,

who has one of Dollond’s telefcopes, of three feet

and a half length, and forty lines aperture. On the

20th of Auguft 1771, he faw the fecond fatellite

difappear in his telefcope, through an aperture of

three lines.. The fame fatellite difappeared in mine,

when the aperture was reduced to the fame quantity

of three lines, and not before. We changed inftru-

ments, and, repeating the experiment, found the

fame effedt. Flow, the infenfible part was of

the difc, in Mr. Meftier’s inftrument, and in

mine. Thefe portions, therefore, in thefe telefcopes,

were in the inverfe proportion of the fquares of the

> apertures^

donnant plus de lumiere, la partie infenfible du difque doit etre

plus petite, et il parait demontre, par la theorie, que, dans diffe-

xentes lunettes, cette partie infenfible, ou les fegmens invisibles

doivent etre en raifon inverfe des quarres des ouvertures ; maia

j’ai voulu m’en affurer par l’experience. Je me fuis tranfporte

chez Mr. Meffienavec ma lunette; il en a une de Mr.Dollond,
de trois pieds et demi, qui porte 40- lignes d’ouverture. Le
20 Aout

! 77 1, il a vu difparaitre, dans fa lunette, le fecond fatel-

lite, par une ouvertuxe de 3 lignes. Le meme fatellite n’a dif-

paru, dans la mienne, que par une ouverture egalement de 3 lignes,

Nous avons repete la meme expeiience, en troquant d’inftru-

mens, et nous avons trouve les memes refultats. Or, dans Is

luneite de Mr. MdSer, la portion iqfenfi.ble etait du
difque, et dans la mienne TJL_.. Ces portions, dans ces lunettes,

etaient done en raifon inverfe des quarres des ouvertures.

V01, LX 1IL. ainii fe
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apertures. Confequently, in order to determine the

fegments for an aperture of any number of lines k,

the fegments of my table, which are all calculated

for an aperture of 24 lines, muft be multiplyed

by . Hence, to compute the invifible fegment

for any particular eclipfe, the atftual diftance

of the fatellite from the edge of Jupiter being

known, look for the quantity of the invifible fegment,

which anfwers to that diftance, in my table, and

multiply this quantity by
THJL x ~ X If two

different obfervations made in the fame place, or ra-

ther two obfervations, made in different places by dif-

ferent obfervers, are to be compared, the invifible

fegment muft be determined, fuch as it was for each

obferver j A B and A 6, the verfed lines of thefe

fegments.

ainfi, mes fegmens ayant e e determines pour une ouverture de

24lignes, ft on veut les avoir, pour une lunette, dont l’ouverture

aura un nombre de lignes exprime par k, il faudra multiplier

• Done, quand on voudra calculer le feg-

ment invifible, qui aura lieu pour le moment d’une certaine

eclipfe, au moien de la diftance adluelle du fatellite au bord de

Jupiter, on cherchera, dans mes tables, le fegment invifible, qui

ccs fegmens par

Si on veut
- 1 1 , . m n g <576

y repond, et on le multiphera par ----- X— x =-—•

p q b k

comparer enfemble deux obfervations differentes, ou plutot, fi on

veut comparer deux obfervations faites en differens lieux par deux

cfbfervateurs differens, on determinera le fegment invifible, qui

a lieu pour cbacun de ces obfervateurs : on calculera les finus

verfes A b et AB tie ces deux fegmens, et dans 1 ’expreflion

aR r (

a

— b)

d
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fegments, muft be computed, and in the expreffion

2 R r (a — b)
>

tjie onjy rerna in jng unknown quantity,

will be r. The following is the method I have hit

upon for determining it. 1 confidered, that, by trying

different diaphragms fucceffively, fome few minutes

before an immerfion, it would be eafy to find out

the particular fize, which would make the fatellite

difappear ; and that the proportion of the invifible

fegment to the whole difc of the fatellite, for that

inftant, would, by that means, be determined. Sup-

pofe then that I have found this diaphragm : my
next ftep is, to cover the objeft-glafs of my tele-

fcope with a diaphragm fomewhat larger, which
fuffers me juft to perceive the fatellite, but fo weak
and fmall, that the leaft further diminution of its light

muft render it invifible. I wait till it actual-

ly difappears j I write down this time, then take

away the diaphragm, and the number of feconds,

which pafs betwixt this firfl difappearance and
the

2Rr (a— b
) on n’aura plus d’autre inconnue que r. Void

la methode que j’ai imaginee pour la determiner. J’ai penfe,

que fi quelques minutes avant une immerfion, on eflViait dilv-

ferens diaphragmes, jufqu’ace qu’on ait trouve celui, qui fait dif-

paraitre le fatellite, on aurait, pour ce moment, le rapport du feg-

ment invifible au difque entier du fatellite. Ce diaphragme

etant connu, je couvre enfuite l’objedtif de ma lunette d’un dia-

phragme un peu plus grand, qui me laille appercevoir le fatellite,

mais faible et tres petit, de maniere que ce fatellite ceffera d’etre

vifible des que fa lumiere fera tant foit peu diminuee. J’attends

qu’il difparailfe, [et je fuis ainfi avert! du moment ou il commence i
toucher I’ombre

] [b) je marque cet inftant, j’enleve !e diaphragme,

et le nombre de fecondes ecoule, entre cette premiere difparition

D d 2 et
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the true immerfion, giving me a great part of
the diameter, I eafily compute the whole. The
following is an example of my method. On the

26th of June 1771* there was an immerfion of the

third fatellite, at 56' after nine in the evening. I

found the diaphragm, which made the fatellite dis-

appear, to be of 12 lines. Then I fitted my glafs

with a diaphragm of 17 lines ; I might have taken

one much fmaller
:
presently the fatellite difappears.

But removing the diaphragm, I fee the fatellite again,

very diftindtly, for 2' 18"; after which, the true im-

meriion followed. Now, this is my calculation. The
aperture of the diaphragm, which made the fatellite

difappear, being 1 2 lines by obfervation, the invifible

fegment at the inftant of the eclipfe, mull: have been

a quarter of the difc. Let

A B D be this quarter. I

know that, at the inftant

of the immerfion, the fa^

tellite had entered the fhade,

by the whole part E F of

its diameter. I fay then, if

on an aperture of 24 lines,

the part A B D is infenfible,

the infenfible part, on an

aper-

et la veritable immerfion, me donne la mefure d’une grande par-

tie du diametre, d’ou il eft aife de conclufe le diametre entier.

Void un exemple de la methode. Le 26 Juin, 1771, a 9 h.

56' du foir, il y avait une immerfion du troifieme fatellite. J’ai

determine de r2 lignes le diaphragme qui faifait difparaitre le

fatellite. J’ai garni ma lunette d’un diaphragme de 17 lignes

(je l’aurais pu prendre beaucoup moins ouvert) j’ai vu difparai-

tre le fatellite, j’ai ote le diaphragme, j’ai revft, tres diftin&ement,

le fatellite pendant 2' 18", apres quoi s’eft faite la veritable im-

merfion. Void le calcul, J’apprends, par l’obfervation du dia-

phragme
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aperture of 17 lines, will be larger than A B D, in

the proportion of the fquare of 24 to the fquare

of 17. Saying, then as 17* : 24* :: o, 25000 :: x
9

x comes out = 0,49827, or near half the difc re-

prefented by unity; thence I fee that, at the in-

ftant of the firft difappearance, the fatellite had

not gone in farther than K. Putting the radius

AC— 1, the verfed lines A E, AK will be= 0,5960

2

and 0,99884; confequently, EK == 0,40282. Sub-

ftitute this value of E K, inftead of a — b, in the

exprellion
2 R x 7

and you will have --—xy
02 82

:= 2' 18", and r — 5'2

3

// of time, will be the femi-

diameter of the fatellite, or, the whole diameter

will be 2 2
r

34" [of the fatellite’s orbit, confidered as a

circle, or, would be feen, under an angle of thisquantity,

from Jupiter’s centre]. In this obfervation, asl have al-

ready

phragme de 12 lignes, qu’au moment de l’eclipfe le fegment in-

vifible a du etre le quart du difque : foit ABD le quart du dif-

que
;

je fuis fur, qu’au moment de l’immerfion, le fatellite etait

entre dans l’ombre, de toute la partie EF de fon diametre. Je
dis enfuite, (1 pour une ouverture de 24 lignes la partie ABD
eft infenfible, cette partie doit devenir plus grande pour une ou-
verture de 17 lignes ; et elle doit augmenter dans le rapport du
quarre de 17 au quarre de 24: faifant done comme 17*:
24* : : 0,25000 : x on trouve .v = 0,49827, ou pres de la

moitie du difque, reprefente par 1’unite. Je vois done, qu’au
moment de la premiere difparition le fatellite n’etait entre encore
que jufqu’en K. Enfuppofant le raion AC = 1, on trouve les

iinus verfes AE, AK egaux a 0,59602, et 0,99884: par confe-
quent, EKzeo,40282. Si Ton fubftitue, pour a— £, cette

valeur de E K,
aRr xo,40282

d

dans la formule
2 R r (

a

— £),
on aura

2' 18": d’oul’on tire r~ 5' 23" de terns, pour

le demi diametre du fatellite, ou 22' 34" de degres, pour le dia-

metre entier. Dans cette obfervation, comme je Fai deja re-

marque.
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ready faid, I ufed a diaphragm with too great an open-

ing (<;), for the firft difappearance. Take then a fe-

eond obfervation. On the firft of Auguft 1771, there

was an emerfion of the third fatellite, about 1
5' after

nine. I marked the inftant of this emerfion; then I

furnifhed my telefcope with a diaphragm of 8 lines.

The fatellite difappeared, and did not begin to appear

again till at the end of 6' 24". Some minutes after,

when it was quite come out of the fhadow, I mea-
fured the diaphragm, which would make it difap-

pear, and found it of 7 lines. Thefe 7 lines give

a fegment ABD of 0,08507. Then faying 8
1

i 24* :: 0,08507 : x; x, or the fegment ANM,
comes out rx: 0,76562, AE = 0,27994, AP
= 1,43098, and EP ~ 1,15104. Therefore

~ R>X =6' 24". From this equation r comes

out, 5' 20'', and the whole diameter 22'22", [in parts

of the circular orbit], Thefe two conclufions agree

fo

marque, j’avais emploie un diaphragme d’une trop grande ouver-

ture, pour la premiere difparition. Void une feconde obfervation :

Le 1 Aout 1771, a 9 h. 15', il y avait une emerfion du troi-

ikme. Je marquai l’inftant de cette emerfion, enfuite je garnis

ma lunette d’un diaphragme de 8 lignes: le fatellite difparut, et

il ne commen^a a reparaitre qu’au bout de 6' 24"
; quelques mi-

nutes apres, etant tout a fait forti de l’ombre, je melurai le dia-

phragme jqui le faifait difparaitre, il fe trouva de 7 lignes.

7 lignes donnent un fegment A B D de 0,08507. Faifant enfuite

8

2

: 24* : : 0,08507 : *, on trouve .v ou le fegment
ANMno,76562 : on trouve A E=r 0,2 7994, A Pzz 1,43098,

et EP=: 1,15104. On a done la formule r
^ r x I ’

.

I S I04
d

= 6' 24. ': d’ou Ton tire r—^ 20", et lediametreentier, endegres
tie 22' 22''. Ces deux relultats s’accordent merveilleufement

6 bien.
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fo perfe&ly well with each other, that, if I am
not too fond of my own work, I may venture

to fay, the method, I have invented, may be car-

ried to great exadtnefs. I hope you will have the

goodnefs to give me your opinion of it, which I have

the greateft refpe<5t for, and will be very ufeful to

me, efpecially if you have leifure to repeat the ob-

fervations. I fhall take the liberty to fubjoin a few
hints, upon the manner of making them, at the end
of this letter. The diameter of the iirfl fatellite I

have determined by three obfervations as follows ?

Am Immerfion

Emerfion

Emerfion

f I77*»

June 30,
Aug. 1,

Sept. 2,

' "
-| s r 0 ' "

7 17 l E J
1 1 45

7 3 f ~
j

o 59 46

7 1 J c 1 ° 59 29

as

feen

from

Of.

You fee, Sir, that this agreement is likewife very fa-

tisfadtory. Mr. Meffier took part in thefe obfervations,

and found the application of them very eafy. He him-
felf

bien, et fi je ne m’abufe pas trop fur mon travail, il me femble,

que la methode, que je viens de vous expofer,eft fufceptible d’une

tres grande exactitude. J’efpere que vous voudrezbien m’endire
votre fentiment, dont je fais le plus grand cas, et qui me fera tres

utile, furtout ft vous avez le loifir de repeter ces obfervations.

Je prendrai laliberte d’ajouter, a la fin de cette lettre, quelques

reflexions fur la maniere de les faire. A l’egard du diametre du
premier, je l'ai determine par trois obfervations. I/immerfiou

du 30 Juin 1771, m’a donne fon diametre de 7' 17" en terns,

cu de i° 1' 45" vtide Jupiter. Le premier Aout l’emerfion m’4
donne fon diametre de 7' 3" en terns, ou de o° 59' 46" ; enfin,

l’emerfion du deux Septembre m’a donne fon diametre de j/i'- en
terns, ou de o° 59' 29". Vous voiez, Monfieur, que cet ac-

cord eft encore tres fatisfaifant. Mr. Meffier a bien voujq
prendre part a ces obfervations, il en a trouve l’ufage facile.

ii
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felf obferved the diameter of the fecond fatellite, by
the emerfion of the 30th of Auguft ; but it emerged at

fo fmall a diltance from the firft, that this circum-

ftance may have vitiated the obfervation ; the dia-

meter of this fatellite muft ’therefore be verifyed

by frefh obfervations. However, the refult of Mr.
Meffier’s makes it 7' 2" in time, or 29' 42"
feen from Jupiter; and a former obfervation of

mine, of the nth of July, gave the fame quan-

tity precifely. Thus, by means of the tables given

in my paper, which I had the honour of men-
tioning to you, it will be poffible, to compute the

invifible fegment, for all the obfervations which
have been hitherto made, and, the diameter of the

fatellite being likewife afcertained, to reduce the

inftant of the obferved eclipfe to that of the paf-

fage of the center over the edge of the fhadow,

which will be a fixed term for all the obfervations,

and

31 a obferve lui meme le diametre du fecond, par l’emerfron du

30 Aout, mais il fortit fi pres du premier, que cette circon r

fiance peut avoir nui a la bonte de l’obfervation ; ainft le dia-

metre de ce fatellite a befoin d’etre confirme par de nouvelles ob-

fervations. Quoiqu’il en foit, il refulte de fon obfervation, que

le diametre du fecond eft de 7 ' 2" en terns, ou de 29' 42" v£i

de Jupiter. Je l’avais trouve par une autre obfervation du

21 Juillet, de 7' 2", precifement comme Mr. Meflier. Au
moien des tables, que j’ai donnees dans mon memoire, et dont

j’ai eu Phonneur de vous parler, Monfieur, on pourra done

ealculer, pour toutes le& obfervations faites jufqu’a prefent, le

fegment invifible, q.ui a eu lieu, et, au moien du diametre

connu reduire 1’inftant de l’eclipfe, an moment ou le centre

s’eft trouve fur le bord de l’ombre, moment qui fera un terme

fixe pour toutes les obfervations, et pour tous Jes obferva-

teurs^
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and all the obfervers, who but feldbm agree in the

obfervation of the fame eclipfe, I confefs, that the

tranfparency of the air is not always the fame, and

that a greater or lefs degree of tranfparency will

make the fegments fmaller or larger, and confe-

quently affedt the obfervation. The inequality of

light may likewife occafion fome error ; for, though

it might be poffible, to fettle the general effe&' of the

difference of light of different obfervers, the light of

the fame perfon is not conftantly the fame, and even

independently of the change produced by age, may
not have the fame Ifrength at all times. But by the

method I propofe, all thefe inconveniencies will be

remedied, in future obfervation s, with little trouble.

Every obferver is to furnifh himfelf with feveral

diaphragms of pafteboard, gradually diminilhing by

half-lines, to be applied to the objedf-glafs exter-

nally, and fome minutes before an immerlion, or

after an emerfion, he is to'determine which of them
intercepts

teurs, qui ne s’accordent que rarement dans l’obfervation de

la meme eclipfe. Je conviens, que la tranfparence de fair n’eft

pas toujours la meme, et que quelques degres de plus ou de

moins dans cette tranfparence rendent les fegmens moins ou plus

grands, et confequemment afferent l’obfervation. L’inegalite

des vues eft encore une autre fource d’erreurs
;
quand meme on

pourrait etablir l’effet de la difference des vues des obfervateurs;

ces vues ne font pas conftantes, et, fans parler du changement, que
l’age amene avec lui, la vue peut n’avoir pas la meme force dans

tous les inftans. Voici la methode, que je propofe, pour remedier

a. tous ces inconveniens, d’une maniere facile et commode, al’egard

des obfervations futures. II fuffirait, que chaque obfervateur fit

des diaphragmes de carton, pour appliquer exterieurement a

fon objedtif, qui diminuaffent de demi lxgne en demi ligne.

Quelques minutes avant une immerfion, ou apres une emerfion,

Vol. LXIII. E e il
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intercepts from him the fight cf the fatellite. Having

found this, and knowing likewife the diameter of

the fatellite, he will reduce [by the procefs of cal-

culation already explained] the obferved inftant of

the eclipfe, to that of the paflage of the center ;

which is the fame [as I laid before] for all the

obfervers in the world. You fee, Sir, what ad-

vantages would arife, from this agreement, for the

theory of the fatellites, and the precifion of the ter-

reftrial longitudes. This method takes in every thing ;

the difference of glades, that of fights, the greater or

lefs tranfparency of the atmofphere, &c. Obfer-

vation gives the fegment greater or lefs, in propor-

tion to the combined influence of all thefe caufes.

The principal advantage of this method, which
requires only a very Ample calculation, is, that it

depends on no hypothefis. It enables us to meafure

immediately the light of the fatellite, whether in-

creafed or diminifhed by all the caufes above-men-

tioned j to meafure, I fay, the real imprefiion of

that

il determinerait, lequel de ces diaphragmes lui derobe la vue du
fatellite: enfuite, an moyen du diametre, il reduirait l’inftant de

I’eclipfe obfervee, au moment du paflage du centre, moment qui
eft le meme pour tous les obfervateurs de tous les pays du monde.
Vous voyez, Monfieur, quels avantages il refulterait de cec

accord, pour la theorie des fatellites, et pour la precifion des

longitudes terreftres. Cette methode renferme tout; la difference

des lunettes, celle des vues, le plus ou moins de tranfparence de
Patmofphere, &c. C’eft en raifon de toutes ces caufes, que l’on

trouve, par observation, le fegment plus ou moins grand. L’avan-
tage principal de cette methode, qui n’exige qu’un calcul fort

Ample, eft, de n’etre foumife a aucune hipothefe. On mefure
immediatement la lumiere du fatellite, augmentee ou diminuec

par
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that light upon the eye, whatever be the aflual

ftate of the organ. Thefe, Sir, are the methods
and enquiries which I fubmit to your judgment, and
with that view, I have been very copious in my details.

I am highly ambitious of your approbation, and fhall

pay great attention to your remarks. I muff add,

that I am fenfible, the determination of the invih-

ble fegment, by means of the diaphragm, might
be inconvenient to thofe, who make ufe of large

telefcopes for the eclipfes of the fatellites, were it not,

that this obfervation may be equally well made with

a fmailer telefcope, provided only, that it be fuffi-

cicent to fee and diftinguifh the four fatellites j and
after the diaphragm is determined by this fmailer

telefcope, the larger one may be ufed for the obfer-

vation of the eclipfe. For thefe meafures are eafily

transferred from one inftrument to another, the in-

vilible fegments in different telefcopes, being inverfely

as

par toutes les caufes que nous avons indiquees, et on mefure

meme l’impreffion de la lumiere fur l’oeil, quel que foit 1’etat

adtuel de cet organe. Voila, Monfieur, les methodes et ies

recherches, que je foumets a vos lumieres; et je l’ai fait avec

beaucoup de detail, afin de vous mettre dans le cas deles juger.

J’ambitionne extremement votre fuffiage, et je ferai ufage de

vos reflexions. J’ajouterai, que la determination du fegment
inviflble, par le moyen du diaphragme, pourrait devenir incom-
mode, pour ceux qui fe fervent de grandes lunettes, dans les

eclipfes des fatellites ; mais cette obfervation peut fe faire egale-

ment avec une petite lunette, pourvu qu’elle fafle bien voir

et diftinguer les quatre fatellites. Quand on aura determine
le diaphragme avec cette lunettte, on fera l’obfervation de

l’eclipfe avec fon inftrument ordinaire. On peut tranfporter ces

mefures, tres aifement, d’un inftrument a Pautre, puifque les feg-

E e 2 mens
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as the fquares of the apertures. For refle&ors, I

have a method of the fame kind with the former,

grounded, at lead:, upon the fame principles, by
which I can determine their power, and compare
them, both with each other, and with the refradting

telefcopes. I fhall conclude with fome hintsconcerning

the obfervation of the diaphragm, for determining

the invifible fegment. To repeat thefe obfervations

with judgement, it will be neceffary to recoiledt

the intention of them which is, to meafure what
portion of the difc remains illumined, that is, what
portion of the fatellite’s light [continues, though un-

perceived, to be tranfmitted to the obfervers eye] at

the inftant when the fatellite difappears, upon the

brink of an eclipfe. In leffening gradually the aper-

ture of the glafs, the obferver fhould not begin with

too fmall an opening) becaufe the eye, not accuftomed

to

mens invifibles font, dans les differentes lunettes, en raifon in-

verfe du quarre des ouvertures. Quant aux telefcopes de refle-

xion, j’ai une methode a peu pres du meme genre que celle-cr,

«t qui du moins eft fondee fur le meme principe, par laquelle je

puis determine! la force des telefcopes, et les comparer, tant

entr’eux, qu’avee les lunettes. Je finirai, Monfieur, par quel-

ques reflexions fur l’obfervation du diaphragme, qui determine le

fegment invifible. Pour bien repeter ces obfervations, il faut fe

rapeller 1’efprit, dans lequel elles ont ete entreprifes, et dans le-

quel elles doivent toujours etre faites. C’eft de mefurer la quantite

de Jumiere, la portion eclairee du difque, qui fubfifte encore au

moment ou le fatellite difparait, en s’eclipfant. Quand on di-

minue, par degres, l’ouverture de la lunette, il ne faut pas com-
mencer par une trop petite ouverture : l’ceil n’eft pas fait ala grande

©bfcurite qui en refulte
j on ne verrait point Je fatellite. Achaque

fois
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to the great obfcurity which follows, might not fee

the fatellite at all. As the opening is gradually

contra&ed, the fatellite feems to grow lefs. The
obferver fometimes lofes fight of it for a moment.;,
but, if he continues to look attentively, he fees it

again. The real difappearance is only to be con-
cluded, when, upon fixing with fteady eyes, for about
half a minute, on the place it occupied, it is feen no
more ; for if one perfifted to obferve it much longer,

it might happen, that it might be feen to glimmer a,t

times, and immediately difappear. I have always
made it a rule, to confider the debilitation of the light,

in this degree, as adtual difparition, and it is necef-

fary, that obfervers fhould agree upon this point, in

order that their different eflimations may be confiftent.

,

Thefe fits, of momentary glimmering and extinction,

are undoubtedly owing to the motion of the particles

of the atmofphere. In the cleared: weather, there are

always particles of vapour floating in it, in vaft

abundance j according as thefe particles place them--

felves

.

fois qu’on diminue l’ouverture, on voit diminuer le fatellite:

quelquefois on croit ne le plus voir, mais, apres y avoir fait at-

tention, on le revoit: il faut le juger difparu, quand on ne l’ap-

per^oit plus, apres avoir confidere, avec des yeux bien repofes,

pendant une demie minute environ, la place qu’il occupe : car,

fi on s’attachait a le confiderer plus longrems, il pourrait arriver^.

qu’on le revit, par moment, paraitre, comme par eclairs, & difpa-

raitre aufiitot. Je l’ai toujours juge difparu, quand il a ete reduit a .

cet etat d’aftaibliflement
;

il eftefientiel de convenir dececi, afin

que les mefutes fe rapportent. Ces variations font dues, fans

doute, au mouvement de i’atmofphere. Il y a toujours, dans les -

momen*
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fclves in the direction of the ray of light, or out

of it, the light of the fatellite is diminished or reftored,

and the fatellite, in confequence, is either hid or ren-

dered vilible. This does not happen in eclipfes,

wherein a great part of the light is in reality ex-

tinguished. But, in the cafe I am now fpeaking

of, though the diminution of the aperture of the

glafs does indeed take away a great quantity of it,

yet this quantity is always relative to the adlual Slate

of the atmofphere (
d
)

: if that Slate changes, this

quantity becomes alternately fenfible or infenSible,

according as the light meets with more or lefs

obSlrudtions, in its paffage, from the vapours.

Another thing, which it will be neceSTary to point

out to you, is, that the operation with the dia-

phragms, for determining the invisible fegment,

muft be made and concluded, before the Satellite

has touched the Shadow. The proper time, there-

fore

momens < u le terns eft le plus ferein, une infinite de vapeurs,

dont leg particules nagent dans l’atmofphere; felon que ces parti-

cules s’accumulent fur la route du raion de lumiere, ou qu’elles

s’en ecartent, elles otent ou rendent plus de lumiere ace fatellite,

qui, en confequence, fe cache ou fe laifle voir. C’eft ce qui n’ar-

rive point dans les eclipfes, ou une grande partie de la lumiere

eft leellement detruite. Ici l’ouverture diminuee de la lunette

en detruit reellement auffi une grande quantite, mais cette quan-

tite eft toujours relative a l’etat actuel de l’atmofphere. Si l’etat

de l’atmofphere change, cette quantite devient alternativement

fenfible ou infenfible, felon que les vapeurs lui oppofent plus ou

moins d’obftacles. Une chofe qu’il eft encore neceftaire de vous

faire obferver, Moniieur, c’eft, que l’operation du diapbragme,

quideterminele fegment invifible, ooit etre faite et finie, avant que

le
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fore, for beginning this obfervation, will be de-

termined, by the time the diameter takes in en-

tering, which, in the perpendicular ingrefs, or

when Jupiter is in the nodes, is y' for the

two firft, and 11' for the third. The time of the

oblique ingrefs is (7') dil for the two firft, and

2 R
(1

1

7

)
— for the third ; which, for this laft, may in

extreme cafes amount to about 27' or 28'. It is pro-

per to take5
7 more; for the obfervations of the dia-

phragm will take up z', even when ufe has rendered

them familiar, and the tables may be 2' or 3' behind.

At prefent, it is be fufticient, to begin the obfervation

16' before an eclipfe of the third fatellite ;
but there

are times, in which it would be necefiary, to begin

29' or 3c/ before. It is eftential, not to begin too

late, for fear of miffing the obfervation ;
it is like-

wife eftential, not to begin too foon, becaufe then the

fegment

le fatellite ait touche l’ombre. Ainfi le terns, que le diametre

met a entrer, doit done regler cette obfervation ; e’eft a dire, 7'

pour les deux premiers, et n' pour le troifieme ; mais ce terns

eft celui de l’entree perpendiculaire, qui n’a lieu que lorfque

Jupiter eft dans les noeuds. L’entree oblique eft j' pour

2 R “

les deux premiers, et ( 1 1') -j- pour le troifieme, ce qui peut

aller pour celui ci jufqu’a 27' ou 28'. II faut encore prendre
5' de plus, pareeque meme etant exerce, il faut bien 2' pour
l’obfervation du diaphragme, et que les tables peuvent etre en
retard de 2' a 3'. A&uellement il fuffit done, de s’y prendre,

pour cette obfervation 16' avant une eclipfe du troifieme, mais

il y a des terns, ou il faudroit s’y prendre 29' ou 30' avant. Il

6 eft
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ifegme.nt meafured would be too fmall, as the fatel-

lite is continually either approaching Jupiter, or re-

ceding from him. All this is haftily explained
; but

thefe matters are fo familiar to you, that you can-

not but underhand me, and this letter is already

too long. I am afraid it will tire you
;
but I am

extremely defirous of having the exaftnefs and utili-

ty of thefe two methods, the one, for the mea-
lure of the diameters, the other, for making ail

the obfervations capable of mutual companion,

afcertained, by repeating the obfervation of the dia-

phragm in every eclipfe. I cannot take a better way,

than to confult the feveral aftronomers, who, like you,

befides being deeply {killed in the theory, are the

moft celebrated obfervers. If they will adopt this

method, it will be the bed; way of making it gene-

ral, as others will follow it of courfe. I have com-
municated

eft eftentiel de ne s’y pas prendre trop tard, pour ne pas manquer
l’obfervation

;
il eft eftentiel aufti de ne s’y pas, prendre trop tot,

parcequ’ alors on mefurerait un fegment trop petit ;
car le fatellite

s’approche ou s’eioigne continuellement de Jupiter. Tout ceci eft

explique en couranr, comme vousvoyez, Monfieur, mais vous en

favez trop fur ces matieres, pour ne me pas entendre, et cette lettrc

eft deja d’une exceftive longueur. J’ai bien peur, qu’elle ne vous

caufe de l’ennui
;
mais j’ai extremement a caeur, deconftater l’exadti-

tude et l’utilite de ces deux methodes, celle de la mefure des dia-

metres, et celle derendre toutes les obfervations comparables, en

repetant, a chaque eclipfe, l’obfervation du diaphragme. Je ne

puis mieux faire que de confulter les aftronomes, qui etant

comme vous, Monfieur, profondement verfes dans la theorie,

font, en meme terns, les plus celebres obfervateurs. Si ceux
ci veulent bien adopter cette methode, c’eft le meilleur

•snoyen de la rendre gewerale : les autres l’adopteront aufti,

4 Je
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immicated it to Mr. Meffier, who propofes making
ufe of it. Mr. Maraldi, who is gone to his houfe

near Nice, has tried the obfervation of the dia-

phragm, with fuccefs, with an achromatic tele/cope

three feet and a half long; and he Would already

have made ufe of it, but that it is impra&icable with

the telefcope of 1 5 feet, which he ufes for the

eclipfes of the fatellites. I have written to him,

that he may obfer-ve the eclipfe with his ufual tele-

fcope, and the diaphragm with the achromatic ; fo

that I make do doubt he will ufe this method, as foon

as Jupiter (hall have come out of the rays of the Sun.

Thefe, Sir, are the things on which I wifh to

confult you, and have your advice. I {hall be

much

Je l’ai communiques a Mr. Meffier, qui fe propofe d’en faire

ufage. Mr. Maraldi, qui, comme vous favez, eft alle chez lui

a Perinaldo, dans le comte de Nice, a efTaie l’obfervation du d i
a—

phragme, qui lui a reiiffi, avec une lunette achromatique de

3 pied s et demi
;
et il 1’auroit deja employee, fi ce n’eft, que 1’ob-

fervation du diaphragme n’eft pas practicable avec fa lunette de

13 pieds, dont il fe fert pour les eclipfes des fatellites. Je lui

ai mande, comme je vous l’ai fait obferver plus haut, qu’il pou-

voit faire l’obfervation du diaphragme avec fa lunette achromati-

que, et celle de l’eclipfe avec fa lunette ordinaire : ainfi je ne

d'oute point, qu’il nefaffe ufage de cette methode, lorfque Jupiter

fe de^agera des raions du foleil. Voila, Monfieur, toutes les

chofes, fur lefquelles je fu:s bien aife de vous confulter, et de vous

demander votre avis. Si vous croyez que cette lettre en vaille la

peine, je ferai tres flatte, que vous la communiquiez a la Societe

Roi'ale, alaquelle je prefente l’hommage de mon profcnd refpect.

Vol. LXJ 1 I. F f .Pardon,
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much flattered by your communicating this letter

to the Royal Society, if you think it deferves at-

tention.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Bailly,

Of the Royal Academy of Sciences

of Paris.

Pardon, Monfieur, de vous avoir detourne ft longtems. Per-

mettez moi de vous affurer du refpe£t avec lequel je fuis,

Votre tres humble

Et tres obeiflant Serviteur,

Bailly,
De 1’Academie des Sciences de Paris.

NOTES
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NOTES ON" THE FOREGOING PAPER,

By the Rev. SAMUEL HORSLEY.

{*)
1 R r (a— b)

d
This formula is deduced from the following principles,

iff. That the motion of the fatellite, in its orbit, is uniform,

or, at leaf!:, may be confidered as fuch, without fenfible error,

in the prefent inveftigation.

2. That the time, which the femidiameter takes to enter the

fhadow, in any eclipfe, is inverfely as the whole time of the du-

ration of the eclipfe.

3. That the time, which any given part of the femidiameter

takes to enter the fhadow, is to the time which the whole femi-

diameter takes to enter, as that part to the whole.

Now, let a and b denote the verfed fines of the arcs Ad, AD
(in the figure p. 189-) refpe£tively, the radius being unity. Let
R denote the half-time of the duration of an eclipfe, when Ju-
piter is in the node of the fatellite’s orbit, r, the time which
the femidiameter takes to enter the fhadow in fuch eclipfes ;

d, the whole duration of an eclipfe, happening when Jupiter is

2 R r
at any given diftance from the node. Then will exprefs

d
the time, which the femidiameter of the fatellite will take to

is d (byenter the fhadow ,
in the eclipfe whofe duration

becaufe d : 2 R — r :

2 '

-V And; -—- being the time that
d J d

the femidiameter takes to enter the fhadow. will

be the time that the part B b takes to enter, by 3
d

.

It is to be obferved, that, to compare two eclipfes by this

formula, it is necefiary, that the planet fhould have been at the

• F f 2 fame
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fame diftance from the node of the fatellite’s orbit, at the com-
mencement of both. For comparing eclipfes otherwife circum-

ftanced, a more general formula may eafily be deduced from the

fame principles. If A d be the inferable fegment in one cclipfe,

AD in another (vide figure p. 189.), a the verfed fine
-

of the arc

A d, b, of AD (the radius being unity), d the whole tluratioh

of the fir ft eclipfe. o of the fecond, then
~
-V ' X
d»

o a r db is

what the author would call the equation, between the two,

ariftng from the different magnitudes of the infenfible fegment,

or the time, by which the interval b. tween the obferved eclipfes,

differs from the interval between the real paftage of the center

in each eclipfe. This is a general formula, for aff eclipfes of the

fame farellite. If the planet’s diftance from the node hath been

the fame in both, then 0 — d, and this formula ch nges into the

author’s. The more general one is here given, rather for the

fuller explication of the theory, than for any neceffity that there

is to have recourfe to it in practice. For, though the ul'e of it

may fometimes be convenient, eclipfes of the fame Satellite may
always be compared without it, when once the diameter of the

fateilite*is known, and the magnitude of the infenfible fegment

in each eclipfe determined, by reducing the obferveJ immerfion

or emerffon to the true ingrefs or egrefs of the center.

(b) The words printed in the Italic character are delignedly

omitted in the tranffation, it being apprehended, that it is owing
to fome inadvertency, that they appear in the author’s text. For

unlefs they are expunged, the general defeription, here intended,

of the author’s method of determining the diameters of the fa-

tellites, will by no means agree with the examples of that me-
thod immediately fubjoined. Thefe words imply, that the author

takes the inftant of the difparition of the fatellite, in the con-

tracled aperture of the diaphragm, for the moment of the con-

tact of the fatellite’s limb with the edge of the fhadow, and

makes that moment, fo determined, the bafis of his calculations :

reafoning, as it ffiould feem, thus; “ When any part of the

diameter of the fateilite, however fen all, hath entered the fha-

dow, fome part of the light, which the obferver receives, ’hrough

the aperture of the diaphragm, from the whole unfhaded dilc,

will be intercepted. But that aperture is fo (mall, that the light

tearemitted through it, from the whole unfhaded dife, is but juft

fuflicient to be fcniible j
and muff, therefore, ceafe to be fo,

3 when
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when it is in the {mailed: degree diminiffied, i. e. when the very

fmallcft part imaginable of the dife is fhaded. Therefore, the

moment of the cifpariticn, in the aperture of the diaphragm, is

the true commencement of the eclipfe, or differs from it by lefs

than any affignable difference.”

But it appears, from the examples given afterwards, that the

author’s calculations proceed upon much faff r principles. Having
determined the portion of the difc, that is infenffble on the whole
given aperture of his telefcope, he computes what larger portion

will be infenffble, on the fmaller given aperture of his diaphragm.

And then, by obferving the two difparitions, the earlier one in

the diaphragm, the other in the telefcope with the object-glafs

uncovered', the laft of which he calls the true immeifion, he

knows the time, in which a given portion of the diameter enters

the fhadow, and, confequemiy, the time, in which the whole
enters; whieh determines the magnitude of the whole, in parts

of the fatellite’s orbit, or its apparent magnitude to an obferver

at Jupiter’s center.

(
c

)
The difadvaritage of ufing too great 2n aperture is,

that the part of the diameter obtained by cbfervation, from

which the whole is to be concluded, will be lefs, than the fame

method of obfervation would give, with a more contracted

aperture. For the larger the aperture of the diaphragm is,

which is applied to the object- glafs, the lefs is the difference

between that aperture and the whole aperture of the tele-

fcope
;
confequently, the lefs is the difference between the feg-

ments, which are infenffble in thefe apertures feverally, and the

lefs the portion of the diameter, which pafies over the fhadow’s

edge, between the two difparitions.

[
d

)
In eclipfes, when once the fatellite hath difappeared, or is

become viffble, the author fays, we are not to e.xpedt t'nofe fits of

glimmering and extinction, which he hath defciibed as taking

place, when we obferve the uneclipfed fatellite with very con-

tracted apertures.

The reafon is plainly this. In immerffons, a part of the difc

is ffill indeed enlightened, when the fatellite difappears; and the

quantity of light, tranfmitted from this part to the obferver’s

eye, muff be very different, in different ftates of the air’s trans-

parency'; and confequently, the fatellite, after having difap-

peared, might become viable again, by a fudden increafe of the

air’s tranfparency in the tract of the fittelike’s light, provided,

the
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the magnitude of the unfhaded part remained, at the inftant of

the increafed tranfparency, what it was, when the fatellite firft

difappeared. But, as this is not the cafe, as the unfhaded part

is continually growing lefs,- the fatellite cannot re- appear, un-

lefs the increafe of tranfparency be fuch, as to overbalance the

diminution of light made by the progrefs of the eclipfe. And
the motion into the fhade is fo quick, that this can rarely, if

ever, happen. By the like reafoning, fits of extinction are not

to be expected, when once the fatellite hath (hewn itfelf in an
emerfion.

The author of thefe remarks doth not imagine, that any
apology is necefl'ary for the liberty he hath taken. He hath the

higheft opinion of the merit of Mr. Bailly’s invention; and this

hath excited him, to contribute what he could, to obviate ob-

jections, and to prevent miftakes.

XXVI. A
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XXVI. A Letter from Mr. Bernard, of
Deptford, to Mr . Robertfon, Lib. R. S.

containing a Jhort Account of an Explofon

of Air
,

in a Coal-Pit, at Middleton,.

near Leeds in Yorkfhire.

S I R,

Read Feb. 25, "f" Have at length procured, from my
I773

‘ father, a memorandum made by him
on the fpot, of the effects of foul air fet on fire,

which I have copied exactly. If it affords you the

leaft fatisfadion, I fhall be well plealed, though late*

in having fulfilled my promife.

I am, with great refped.

Yours,,

Grove- Street, Deptford, 'W. Barnard.
January 12, 17^.

MEM O-
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MEMORAN DU M.

BEING engaged in /Middleton wood, the eftate

of Brandling, Efq; near Leeds in York-

'fhire, in diretfting the falling and barking of a

large quantity of timber, bought of him in May i 758,
I was witnefs of the following a

-

.dent. Some
miners, being to renew their operations on the fhaft

o'f a coaB pit, whidi, in a farmer year, had been

funk to the depth of fixty yards, in order to get

through a ftratum of ve y hard ftone, thought pro-

per to drill holes, and fill them with gunpowder.

They afterwards, from the top, threw down fire to

blaft the ftone, which made a report little louder

than that of a piftol ; but the blaze, fetting the foul

air on fire, produced an eftedt truly fhocking. The
whole wood was fihaken, the works at the mouth
of the pit were all blown to pieces, and the explolion

was fuch as cannot.be defcribed. The vacuum ,in

the air was fo confiderable, that oak trees of a load or

more each, at a great diftance from the pit’s mouth,

that before flood upright, ftooped towar the pit

,

very much, and muft have fallen wholly down, had

not the air been inftantly replaced. The bark-pullers,

at a quarter of a mile from the pit, were fo alarmed

by the (baking and explofion, that not one of them
would have remained in the wood, had they at-

tempted to blaft it again.

N. B. The trees in the whole circuit ftooped to-

wards the pit.

The End of Volume LXIII. Part I.
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XXVII. Extract of a Regifter of the

Barometer, Thermometer
,

and Rain, at

Lyndon in Rutland, 1772, by T. Barker9

Efq\ Communicated by Sir John Pringle^

Bart. P. R . S.

Read March 4, 1773.

Barometer.
|

Thermometer. Rain.

In the houfe. ! Abroac .

f Higheft.

|

Loweft, Mean. High. Low. Mean.j High. Low. Vlean.

Jan.
Morn.
Aftern.

29.94 28.35 29.26 44
45

3 1

30|

36

37
45
5 1

10

25

30

354
2.145

Feb.
Morn.
Aftern.

29.65 28.65 29.11
46

45 2

29

3°l
37
38

46

5 2

13

24
3 1

384
' 3-477

Mar.
Morn.
Aftern.

29.64 28-61 29.20 47

1

49
33

34l
4 1

42
47
57

23
32

34
434

2.346

April
Morn.
Aftern.

29.90 28.97 29.50 5 1

5
2

37i
40

442
46

5°

57

27

35
,

39
48

0.882

May Morn.
Aftern.

30.02 29.07 29.66
56

454
46

5o4
S 2 II

334
47

45
1

554
1.869

June
Morn.
Aftern.

29.99 29.07 29.66
68

70
5 >r

534
594
61

66
81

47
584

56

68 3.890

July
Morn.
Aftern.

29.99 28.96 29.61
65
66

59k
6of

62

63
64

73

484
62

56
68 0.891

Aug.
Morn.
Aftern.

29.91 O'CO 29.51
67
68

564
60

6 i 4
63

6 t

76
44
61

54t
674

1.678

Sept.
Morn.
Aftern.

29.84 28.57 29.42
624

'6
S

52-4

54

58

59

6 i 4

7 i

40

54t
5 1

6o£ 4 -5 1 5

oa.
Morn.
Aftern.

29-95 28.77 29.52
58

59

5*4
52

55

5 6
57
644

39
474

48

574
3.267

Nov
Morn.
Attern. 29-93 28.50 29.26 554

56

41
42

47
48

5 6

59

3^4

394
4 i

464
2.461

Dec.
Morn.

1 Aftern.
30.06 28.78 29-57

484

494

36

3 6i

4 2 4

l

43
5
°t
5*4

24
28f

38

404
r.226

28.647'

G g z January
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January began mild, but foon inclined to froftj

and, about the middle of the month, a fevere feafon

fit" ih ; much froft, and great fnows, which would
Have been very great indeed, if it had been all lying

together ; but they were intermixed with thaw, rain,

nnd floods, and continued to the middle of March.
This caufed a great expence of hay, and, with the

very backward fpring, and frequent cold weather,

even to the middle of May, made few people have

any conflderable quantity of hay left. There were,

however, fome intervals of mild weather, and more,

grafs this fpring than laft.

The fummer was, in all the fouth of England,

very dry, and burning. There was fo little grafs

about London, that many were forced to fodder

their cattle, even in the height of it j but in all the

middle of England, the fummer was a very fine

one
; no cold weather, nor in general very hot, but

chiefly very fair and fine, and a fufficient quantity

of rain came, whenever we wanted it : fo great a

quantity of hay, fo well got, was hardly ever known.
The beginning of harveft was alfo well got in, but

the latter part of it, for it was a late one, was, in

this country and northward, exceeding bad ; and in

this wet weather, fome wheat fuffered, moft of the

barley, and all the beans and peafe. The crop of

wheat, where it was well gotten, was tolerable good,

the barley yielded worfe, white peafe were plenti-

ful enough, but ill got, beans and grey peafe uni-

verfally a failing crop, much of the feed being burft

in the wet feed-time. This bad latter part of harveft

was in September, which was all very wet, as it

was alfo, in a lefs degree, till the beginning of De-
cember,
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cember, but fo warm, that the grafs grew till the

middle of O&ober as faff as in fummer j but the

wheat feed-time was bad, which did but indifferently

on wet land, though it came up very well on light

foils. The feafon continued mild and open, the grafs

fpringing, and fcarce a morning that could be called

frofty, till December 22, when a calm and moderate

frofl concluded the year.

Wet dimmers make plenty of grafs, but drier fea-

fons are more favourable to corn. The moft plenti-

ful ten years in my time were from 1741 to 1750,
which were alfo the dried: j and the mod failing

feries of crops have been fince that remarkable wet
year 1763 ; fince which, there has been, in general,,

much more rain than before.

P. S. Be pleafed to correct the following errata, ire

my former letter, Phil. Tranf. Vol.LXI. p. 223..

For Read
Eeb. 10. E. by W. E. by N.

16. E. by W. E. byN.
Aug. mean 36 to 70. 2.194. 2.184.

Nov. 1737. 9-570. Q.570.
'< .. \ V o; :

;

r

: ; . v, 1 ,

’

XXV 111 . Ob-
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XXVIII. Obfervatiom on the Lagopus
,

Ptarmigan ;
/'# # Letter from the

Hon. Dairies Barrington, V. P. R. R. to

Mathew Maty, M. D. F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

rr^HE many different specimens of Lagopi,

both in their winter and fummer plumage,
which have lately been prefented to the Royal So-

ciety, from Hudfon’s Bay, enable us to correct

many miftakes that have hitherto been made in fhe

defcription of this bird j as well as the unneceffa-

rily multiplying the fpecies of the Tetrao genus.

As that able and ingenious naturalilf, M. de

Buffon, is the laft ornithologift who hath made any

obfervations on this bird, it may not be improper

to take notice of fome of his fuppoled inaccuracies.

The Lagopus, of which M. de Buffon gives an

engraving, is in its winter plumage; and the feet of

the bird are confequently covered very thick with

feathers. M. de Buffon, however, from not having

examined the fpecimens of the Lagopus with pro-

per attention, fays, that Ariftotle could not have

been acquainted with this bird, becaufe the under

parts of the claws are entirely covered with fea-

thers ; which circurmlance is fo very lfriking and

peculiar, that it could not have efcaped tins father

of natural hiflory.

If a winter fpecimen, however, of the Lagopus,

or Ptarmigan, is accurately examined, it will be

found.
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found, that no feathers grow precifely under the

claws j though, by wrapping very thickly round

them, they have very ftrongly that appearance : and,

in a fummer Specimen, not only the feet, but even

the legs, are rather bare of plumage. If Ariftotle,

therefore, had procured- the bird in its fummer drefs,

he could not have obferved this very ftriking cir-

cumftance, which M. de Buffon relies upon as fo

ftrongly chara&eriftic.

The fame difference between the plumage in'

fummer and winter is experienced in each of the

three fpecies of Tetrao, which have (according to

one of Linnaeus’s fubdivifions) feathered feet ; and

it is ufually faid with us, that they have in winter

their fnow> boots. * M. de Buffon, therefore, un-

juftly charges- the author of the Britifh Zoology

for fuppofing, that this is a wife provilion of Nature

againft the inclemency of the feafon, when he

fays, [a\ that the vrogallus Minor, or our Black Cock,
hath not the fame prote&ion for its feet, thought

it buries itfelf under the fnow, and, becoming tor-

pid, equally wants fuch additional warmth.
With regard to the torpidity of this bird, M« dc

Buffon relies upon Linnaeus’s aiferting, that fccpe [e-

pelitur in nive [b
] ; which by no means, fignifies-,

that the bird is torpid, but only that it buries itfelf.

fometimes, under the fnow j as fheep do with us

in the more rigorous feafons, when it lies, very deep

in the mountains.

[«] T..ii. p„ 216.

[_b] Linn. S. Nat. p. 159. This circumftance is alfo obferved i

fey Pontoppidan, Pt. ii, p. 75. Engl, TranfL.

The:
1
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The Black Cock, however, is fo far from being

torpid in the winter, that it even approaches the ha-

bitation of man when didreffed for food ; 'and I

{hall likewife conclude, till I lee a l'pecimen which
proves the contrary, that, like the other TetraOs,

whofe feet are covered low with feathers, this part

of the plumage becomes thicker in winter.

M. de Buffon alfo feems to be midaken in fiip-

pofing, that the thick plumage round the feet is

peculiar to the Lagopus ; as it is believed, that Lin-

naeus's firft divifion of this genus have all of them
the fame additional cloathing for the winter; nor

is this extraordinary warmth confined merely to this

genus, as the noble fpecimen of the large White
Owl, which hath lately been prefented to the

Royal Society from Hudfon’s Bay, is covered about

the claws with a plumage of perhaps an equal

thicknefs.

The next remarkable circumdance in this bird

is, that the fhafts of many of the wing-feathers are

black; which M. de Buffon fuppofes to be only fix;

whereas they are eight in the fpecimens from Hudfon’s

Bay; the two lad are, indeed, of a fainter colour.

M. de Buffon next fays [V], that Briffon counts

eighteen feathers in the tail ; and Willoughby, fix-

teen ; which he reduces himfelf to fourteen. It

feems to me, however, that Willoughby’s number
is the more accurate; and, by examining the dif-

ference between, the fummer and winter fpecimens,

I find that the black feathers of the tail are co-

vered by two upper ones, which in fummer are

brown, and in winter white.

[c] T. ii. p. 264.

I cannot
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I cannot alfo difcover, in any of the fpecimens*

the two white feathers in the tail, according to

Linnaeus’s defcription, reflricibus nigris apice albis9

intermediis albis , as the two covering feathers before-*

mentioned cannot, with propriety, be termed inter-

medii ; nor are they white in the fummer, but

brown : fo that Linnaeus makes a circumftance,

which varies with the feafon, to be a permanent

charadteriftic of the bird.

M. de Buffon next fuppofes [</], that Willoughby

and Frifch fpeak of different birds under the name
of Lagopus j becaufe the firft fays, that the feet

are covered with foft, and the latter, with

harfh and briftly feathers. The remarks, how-
ever, of thefe ornithologifts, are eafily recon-

ciled ; for, if the finger is drawn according to the

courfe of the feathers, they feel foft; and, if in the

contrary dire&ion, harfh and briftly. The difference

alfo between Belon, Gefner, and Li.nnseus, with

regard to the call of this bird, is as eafily accounted

for; becaufe moft male birds differ from the fe-

male in this refped, and fometimes the young birds

from thofe which are full-grown.

This naturally brings me to fhew, that M„
de Buffon (who hath great merit in other parts of

his Natural Hiftory, by not unneceffarily multi-

plying the fpecies of animals,) hath, in this kind of

Tetrao, considered as two fpecies what, when pro-

perly examined, will turn out to be only the La-
gopus, or Ptarmigan.

His chief realon for confidering the Lagopus of

Hudfon’s Bay, as being diftinft from the Ttarmi-

fil T. ii. p. 271.

HhVol. LXIIL gan.
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gan, arifes from his averting, that Mr. Edwards,

in his defcription of that bird, fays, that it is twice

as large. Mr. Edwards, however, only confiders

the fize of the Hudfon’s Bay Lagopus as between

that of a Pheafant and a Partridge ; in which he is

.very accurate : the bird is not only evidently fo to the

eye, but weighs three ounces more than a common
Partridge [e],

M. de BufFon likewife feems to make an unne-

cefFary fpecies of Tetrao, under the name of le petit

Tetras, a plumage variable ; as his principal argu-

ment for this opinion is, that they are not found

on the mountains, as the Lagopi are.

Now, it is very clear, from the name given in the

catalogue from Hudfon’s Bay to this bird, of the

Willow Partridge, that it lives entirely in that part

of the world on the plains j nor are there (it is be-

lieved) any very high mountains in the neighbour-

hood of our forts.

When M. de BufFon, therefore, conceives, that

the Lagopus is always endeavouring to find out

fnow and ice, and that it carefully avoids the glare

of the fun [/]; it fhould feem, that the obfervation

is by no means generally true ; becaufe, though the

rigour of a Hudfon’s Bay winter is great, yet the

fummer is very pleafant, and the fnow foon difap-

pears, without which M. de BufFon imagines that

the bird cannot exiflj though his ninth plate re-

prefents the Ptarmigan, in his winter drefs,- fur-

[?] The Partridge, when full-grown, "weighs thirteen ounces,

and the Ptarmigan, fixteen. ;vi r

[/.J J. in..p, 272. - •

.
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rounded with trees and plants in moft luxuriant fo-

liage and vegetation.

I cannot agree, moreover, with M. de Buffon,

when he fays, that the flefh of the Lagopus-is

bitter; as I have eat them myfelf in the Highlands

of Scotland ; nor fhould I have been able to diftin-

guilh the tafte from that of the common Grous,

which is well known to be a bird of moft excellent

flavour.
f

What I have hitherto refnarked is chiefly in an-

fwer to that ingenious naturalifl, M. de Buffon,

who is the lafl: ornithologifc that hath both defcribed

and engraved this bird. I have only one new ob-

lervation to make myfelf; which is, that the claws

are fcooped off at the end exadtly like a writing-

pen (wanting indeed the flit) ;
which circumftance

may likewife be feen in the claws of our common
Grous, or Heath-game, though the refemblance is

not quite fo ftrong as in the Ptarmigan.

I fhall now conclude with copying, from the

catalogue tranfmitted with the fpecimens from
Hudfon’s Bay, what further relates' to the Lago-
pus ; which, as I obferved before, is there called a

Willow-partridge [g].
4C The Willow-partridges gather together in large

<c flocks in the beginning of Odtober, harbouring
“ amongft the willows, the tops of which are their

“ principal food ; they then change to their winter

[H It is not at all extraordinary, that it fhould there be con-
fidered as a Partridge; becaufe the White Partridge is the name
given to

f

this.. bird by the old ornithologifts, who have very na-
turally confidered edible birds nearly of the fame fize, as Par-
tridges when they have fhort tails, and as Pheafants, when
they have long ones.

Hh 2 drefs.
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«* drefs* They change again in March, and have

« their complete fummer drefs by the latter end of

" June. They make their nefl ip the ground in

‘c dry ridges j and are fo plentiful, that ten thou-

« fand have been killed in the three forts in one
64 winter,”

I.am, dear S I R,

Your moil faithful*

humble Servant*.

Dames Barrington,

XXIX. Acz
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XXIX. Account of the EffeSis of L :,ght-

rting at Steeple Afhton and Holt, in the

County of Wilts, on the 20th of June,

1772, contained in feveral Letters
,
com -

municated by Edward King, Efqy F.R- 8.

To Edward King, Efcp
w
»

SIR,

Read March 18, TT Have fent you, agreeably to' your *

*773-' requed, fome account of a dornl -

of thunder and .lightning that happened at Steeple

A Alton, in Wiltfhire, on the 20th -of -June dad.

I was from home when it happened
; but the truth »

of it is atteded by the Reverend Mr. Wainhoufe of

Steeple Afhton, and the Reverend Mr. Pitcairn of 1

Trowbridge, who were in my. houfe during the

temped, and were in danger of lofing their lives

by it. I have added a defcription of the effedts of r

the fame dorm upon a houfe at Holt, in this

county. Both tend to prove in a remarkable man-
ner the danger of placing any confiderable quan-

tity of iron in the upper part of ehimnies, with-

out a conductor to guard againd the drokes of

lightning. You are at -liberty today thefe papers -

before
Ml
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before the Royal Society, if you think them de-

ferving of their attention.

S'ecple A ftiton,

Aug. io, 1772.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient

humble Servant,

L. Eliot, Vicar of Steeple

Afhton, in Wiltfhire.

ON the 20th of June, 177?, between twelve

and one o’clock in the afternoon, a violent ftorm

of thunder and lightning happened at Steeple Alh-
ton, in Wiltfhire. During the ftorm, a woman in

the village law a large quantity of lightning come
out of a cloud, part of which is fuppofed to have

fallen on the top of the north chimney of the vD
carage houfe, attradled probably by an iron hoop
that went round the chimney, and by fome iron

bars placed within it, that formerly made part of

an apparatus to prevent its fmoking. That the

lightning fell on thefe iron bars is very probable,

becaufe the colour of two of them that were con^-

tiguous was changed, nine or ten inches in length',

to a dark blue, like that of a watch fpring, no un-

common effe£t of electrical fire.

In the north parlour, to which this chimney
belonged, were the Reverend Mr. Wainhoufe, of

Steeple Afhton, and the R.everend Mr. Pitcairn,

of Trowbridge, the former Handing, and the lat-

ter

7
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ter fitting in a great chair, with his back to the

fire-place, near the wire of a bell. In the

fouth parlour, feparated from the other by a hall,

were a maid fervant and a painter ; in the kitchen

another maid fervant ; in the coal-houfe, four or

five yards from the houfe, a man fervant ; near

the barn, about fifty or fixty yards from the houfe,

another man fervant. When the lightning fell

upon the houfe, the man fervant near the barn

heard a very loud noife, equal, he fuppofes, to the

found of twenty cannons fired at once, and would
have fallen to the ground, if he had not caught

hold of fomething to fupport himfelf. The other

man fervant in the coal houfe was (truck back-

ward, and felt fomething, as he defcribes it, like a

(tream of warm water poured upon the middle of
his body, which, if it was not the eleCtric fluid

itfelf, was the heated air expanding itfelf with vi-

olence after the explofion. The maid in the_

kitchen heard a great noife, but received no (hock.

The other maid fervant, who was handing near

the middle of the fouth parlour, fuffered likewife

no fhock, being only terrified exceedingly with
the explofion, and the fparks of fire, which fhe

law on all tides of her
;
but the painter, who was

in the fame room, painting near the chimney and
the bell wire, was (truck on the left fide of his body
that was next the wire, from his head to his waift ;

he felt in particular a fevere fhock, like the electri-

cal one, in his left wrift, which was marked all

round with blue and yellow intermixed ; a fplinter

from the wooden cafe, that covered the bell-wire,

(truck through his glove, and wounded his hand ;

and he was (tunned for fome time.

It
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It may be proper to obferve, that immediately
after the woman had feen the lightning come from
the cloud, as above-mentioned, fome perfons in

the village, betides thofe in or near the vicarage

houfe, were thrown to the ground.

The following is the account, which Mr. Wain-
houfe and Mr. Pitcairn give of what happened in

the north parlour in which they were. As they

were converting about a loud clap of thunder that

had juft happened, they faw on a fudden a ball of

tire between them, upon a level with the face of

the former, and about a foot from it. They de-

fcribe it to have been of the fize of a tixpenny loaf,

and furrounded with a dark fmoke
;

that it burft

with an exceeding loud noife, like the firingof many
cannons at once ; that the room was inftantly til-

led with the thickeft fmoke ; and that they per-

ceived a moll difagreeable fmell, refembling that

of fulphur, vitriol, and other minerals in fufion ;

infomuch that Mr. Pitcairn thought himfelf in

danger of fuffocation. Mr. Wainhoufe providen-

tially received no hurt, except a flight fcratch in

bis face from the broken glafs that was Hying

about the room, a kind of lfupefaclion for fome
time, and a continued noife in his ears, which
node, the effect of the explotion, happened like wile

,to Mr. Pitcairn, and others in the houfe.

The lightning fell on Mr. Pitcairn’s rjghtfhoul-

,der, made a hole in his coat, about a quarter of

an inch in diameter, went under his arm in one

line to his bread;., defcended from thence down
the lower parts of his body in two irregular lines,

gbout half an inch broad, attracted probably by

,1 dais
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bis watch, the glafs of which it fhivered into fmalf

pieces, and meeting perhaps with a little refiftance

from it, fpread itfelf round his body, and produced

the fenfation of a cord, tied clofe about his waift.

A violent pain in his loins immediately fol-

lowed j and from thence to his extremities there

leemed to be a total floppage of circulation, all

fenfation being loft, and his legs and feet re-

fembling in colour and appearance thofe of a per-

fon actually dead. Befides fhivering the glafs of

his watch, the lightning melted a little of the fil-

ver of it, and a fmall part alfo of half a crown in

his pocket. When it came to the middle of his

thigh, it left an impreffion of a blackifti colour, re-

fembling the branch of a tree, which in a few days

difappeared ; but the lines on his body are ftill vi-

fible, and are of a dark blue, intermixed irregu-

larly with a deep yellow. From the middle of his

thigh the lightning changed its dire&ion again,

and went down the under fide of it to the calf of
his leg, and fo to his fhoe, which wasfplit into fe-

veralpieces in fo remarkable a manner, as juftly to

claim the infpeftion of the curious. As foon as

Mr. Pitcairn was ftruck, he funk in his chair, but

was not ftunned ; his face was blackened, and the

features of it diftorted. His body was burned in

feveral places, fmall holes were made in different

parts of his cloaths, and he loft in fome meafure

the ufe of his legs for two or three days ; but by
proper care he foon recovered, except a weaknefs
and numbnefs in his right leg, which ftill remains.

What is remarkable, Mr. Pitcairn remembers very
well to have feen the ball of fire in the room for

Vol, LXIII. I i a (hort
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a fliort time, a fecond or two, after hefound him *

felf fruck with the lightning . Extraordinary as
-

th is circumftance may appear, it may be proper to

take notice, that it is entirely agreeable to an ob-
fervation of the learned and ingenious Dr. Frank-
lin, quoted below *.

The eifeTs of the lightning on the building and
furniture were as follows. The north chimney
was thrown down, the roof and cieling near it

beat in ; large ftones were forced out of the walls,

fome were driven to a confiderable diftance, one in

particular to about 200 feet. The glafs of the

windows in the north parlour and the chamber
over it was forced outwards, except in the cafe-

ments, which were] open, and in which not a pane

of glafs was broken. The cafe of a clock in the

fame parlour fell forwards, and was beaten to

pieces ; a looking glafs over the chimney was
thrown on the floor, and broken, fome of the

quickfllver was melted, as was likewife fome of the

lead belonging to the windows. A bureau, that

was locked, was opened
; as was alfo the parlour

door, inwards, probably by the external air ruflfing

in to reftore the equilibrium. Some bedding in

one of the chambers was fired, but the fire was
extinguifhed of itfelf, or by the rain that fell

during the ftorm, before it was difcovered. Seve-

ral fplinters were torn out of a hogfhead full of

* In every ftroke of lightning I am of opinion that the flream

of the electric fluid, &c. will go confiderably out of a direct

courfe for the fake of the afliftance of good conductors ; and
that in this courfe it is actually moving, though fllently and im-

perceptibly, before the expiofion
,
in and among the conductors, &c.

Franklin’s Experiments and Obfervations oa EleCtricity,

edit, 4. pag. 124,

beef
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beer, but the calk was not materially damaged,

nor the beer fpilt. The iron bell-wire in both

the parlours and the hall was reduced to fmoke
and entirely diffipated, excepting in thole parts

where it was twilled, and double, and alfo the

wire Iprings contiguous to the bell, which the

lightning left undamaged, as well as the brafs

handles and bell itfelf. The deling and wall on
each fide, where the wire went, was flained irre-

gularly, a foot or more in breadth, with a dark,

blue intermixed with a deep yellow. It is worth
obferving, that this iron bell wire was very fmall,

conliderably lefs than a common knitting needle ;

but though it was itfelf deftroyed, yet it feems

to have ferved as a condudtor to the lightning, and

to have prevented worfe effefts than happened.

For when the lightning had run along, and con-

fumed all the Jingle wire, and had reached that

which was twilled and double in the fouth par-

lour, contiguous to the brafs handle, which the

bell ufed to be rung with, it made a hole in the

wall of five or fix inches in diameter, being at-

tracted probably by an iron {love on the other fide

in the kitchen chimney, where meeting with fe-

veral large conductors, andirons, poker, tongs, &c.
it feems to have been conveyed into the ground.
This appears probable, becaufe the progrefs of- it

below flairs could not be traced beyond this hole,

which it made in the wall. .In the chamber -over

the kitchen, a fmall piece of wood was indeed
{truck cut of a bed poll, and the glafs of half a

window was driven outwards ; but this does not
feem to have been the immediate effedl of the

lightning, but of the fhake from the explofion.

1 i 2 Upon
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Upon the whole, it mu ft be allowed, that Mr.
Wainhoufe and Mr. Pitcairn had a moft wonder-
ful and providential efcape, particularly the laft

gentleman ; for had the lightning pafled from his

lhoulder in a right line through his body, inftead

of going round upon the furface of it, under his

arm, in order to come at his watch, by which
it feems to have been attradled, immediate death

would in all probability have been the confe-

quence.

Whether Steeple Aftiton is from its fituation par-

ticularly expofed to thunder-ftorms, is uncertain.

It may however be proper to mention, that in the

year 1670, July the 25th, a violent ftorm of

thunder and lightning damaged the church fteeple,

which was 93 feet high ; and on the 1 5th of Oc-
tober in the fame year, another thunder ftorm threw

it entirely down, and killed two of the work-
men, who were repairing it.

We have perufed, and carefully examined the

above account, and hereby teftify the truth of all

the fafls related in it, to the beft of our know-
ledge and belief.

Auguft 22,

1572.

To Edward King, Efquire,

William Wainhoufe.

Robert Pitcairn.

.
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P. S.

I fear the defcription I left at your houfe of the

thunder ftorm lalf June is too long
;
you may

lhorten it as much as you think proper. I pur-

pofely omitted a few circumftances, which I

thought lefs material. Since I was in London, I

have been informed of two particulars, which I

will beg leave to mention to you.

Mr. Field, a painter of Trowbridge, during the

florm, obferved a ball of fire vibrate forward and

backward in the air over fome part of Steeple Afh-
ton, and at laft dart down perpendicularly, which
in all probability was the ball of fire that Mr.
Wainhoufe and Mr. Pitcairn faw in the north par-

lour of the vicarage houfe.

The other circumftance is as follows : After the

explofion of the ball of fire in the north parlour,

Mr. Pitcairn obferved a great quantity of fire of

different colours vibrating in the room forwards and
backwards with a moft extraordinary fwift mo-
tion.

The vibration in both thefe cafes obferved by
different perfons before and after the explofion is

a faff, which I fhould have taken notice of, had
I been made acquainted with it fooner,

I am, dear Sir,

Your obliged and affectionate

humble fervant,

L. Eliot.

Te

Steeple Affiton,

near Trowbridge, Wilts,

Nov, 28, 1772.
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To the Rev. Mr. Eliot.

SIR,

Hearing of the damage done by lightning to

your houfe, on the 20th of June laft, I have fent

you an account of what happened to mine on the

fame day, and nearly at the fame time.

During the florm a perfon in this place faw a

body of 6 re moving towards a houfe that is next

to mine, though at fome di (lance from it ; attracted

,

p^hably by a large iron bar of ten or twelve feet

long,.- fixed horizontally to fupport a high chim-
ney. This body of fire changed its direction, and
fell on my houfe, forced a brick out of the chim-
ney, near that part of it to which the iron bar was
fattened, and went through the houfe to an out-

ward door on the oppofite fide, which happened to

be open ; there it burfl with a loud noife, like the

firing of cannons, and filled the room where I was
with fmoke and the fmell of fulphur. I was for-

tunately three or four feet out of the line in which
it moved. I was however flruck againft the wall

near which I flood ; my body was covered with

fire, and I thought for fome time 1 fhould have

been fufFocated with fmoke and the fmell of ful-

phur; but by the bleffing of Providence I eicaped

unhurt, and my houfe received no damage.

I refpedlfully am,

Sir,

Your moft humble Servant,

Holt, Augufl22ji 772. William Paradife.

XXX, A
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XXX. A Letter to Mathew Maty, M. jD.

Sec. R S. ; containing fome Obfervatiom

on a fingular Sparry Incruftation found
in Somerfetfhire. By Edward King,,

Ejquire, F. R. S.

John Street, Dec. 18, 1772.

SIR,
Read March 2$,f ~m 5 H E fummer before laid, when I

177

3

‘ JL was in Somerfetfhire, I received

a prefent of a very curious foffii from the Rev..

Mr. Catcott of Briftol, a gentleman who has taken

much pains to collect the foffii bodies of that

County, and is very indefatigable in his refearches.

And as fome few fingular obfervations occur to

me with regard to this extraordinary mafs, I take

the liberty to trouble you with them; and re-

queft, if you think them at all deferving any con-

fideration, that they may be laid before the Society,

together with a drawing of the foffii, (Tab. X.)

and with the very exaCt account I received of its

production from Mr. Catcott.

In the pariffi of High Littleton, in the County of

Somerfet, fituated about midway between Briftol

and Wells, are feveral Coal-mines ; and about the

end of the year 1766, a new fhaft (or pit) was
opened.
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for the purpofe of conveying air into an adjoining

' work, called Mearn’s coal-pit ; but when this fhaft

was finiftied, the water that flowed in from the fides,

and which at firft was taken up by buckets, greatly

incommoded the under-works ; and therefore, to

prevent this inconvenience, the miners, at about the

depth of ten fathom, and juft below the place where
the water broke in, affixed to the four fides of the pit

fome wooden ffioots (as reprefented at Fig. 2.), about

four or five inches wide, and as many deep; all ofthem
a little inclined towards one corner, where was a

hollow perpendicular pipe or trunk of elm, nearly a

long fquare (as reprefented at A), being about feven

inches and an half one way, and four inches and an

half the other; and through this the water, that fell

into the lateral ffioots, was conveyed down to the

level (or pafiage out) ; which being about feven fa-

thoms lower than the ffioots, the hollow perpendi-

cular trunk was about fourteen yards in length.

This trunk having been thus fixed up, in the latter

end of the year 1766, was in about three years time,

or rather lefs, found to be much obftru&ed, and

flopped up; fo that, in Auguft 1769, the miners

were obliged to take it up : and then, on examining

it, and taking it to pieces, they found the whole

cavity, from one end to the other, nearly filled with

a fort of fparry incruftation, fomewhat fofter than

marble, but harder than alabafter, and which there-

fore I (hall venture to call a fpecies of marble. And
the fpecimen now laid before the Society, and repre-

fented by the drawing (Fig. 1.), and alfo another

•fpecimen of the like fort, prefented to the Society,

4 ^are
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are merely tranfverfe fedtions of the fubftance, with

which the pipe was filled.

The water, that flowed into the pit on all fides,

iflued from a ftratum of hard brown and reddilh

fand-ftone, replete with fhining fparry mica, and

fome ocherous matter j and had, in its paftage

through the trunk, regularly filled up the cavity,

by flow degrees, with folid incruftations ; infomuch,

that the increafe of the marble is marked much in

the fame manner as the increafe of the growth of a

tree appears to be, when the trunk of it is cut hori-

zontally : and at laft the water had left only the ca-

vity, which now appears in the middle of the block,

and which was uniform in its figure from one end

of the pipe to the other, and nearly fimilar to the

original cavity ;
but which, at laft, not being large

enough to let all the water pals, occafioned the dis-

covery. Since that time, in order to prevent the in-

convenience (if poffible) a new trunk has been made,

larger than the firft ; and yet, in June 1771, this

new trunk alfo was fo far filled up with the fparry

incruftation, that there was but juft room to thruft

four fingers into the central cavity j and the lateral

fhoots, or troughs, alfo have filled fo faft, that they

have been obliged, every now and then, to clean

them out.

This, Sir, .is the hiftory of the fpecimen now laid

before the Society, and of the Mine from whence it

came
j and the obfervations I would beg leave to

make, are the following.

1 ft, As the water flowed in from the fhoots, on
two fides of the fquare trunk or pipe, it is manifeft

that the ftreams muft have ftricken againft each.

Vol. LXIIL K k other*



other, at the corner of the pipe where they firff met,

and alfo at the oppofite corner. And, as it is a

known principle of mechanics, that a body, which

is aCted upon by two forces moving in different di-

rections, will defcribe the diagonal of a parallelo-

gram, of which the directions of thofe forces fhall

be the tides j fo here, the line in which the two
ffreams met, and impeded each other’s motion, has

plainly, as the marble increafed, gone on in the

diagonal of fuch a parallelogram from both the cor-

ners i viz. from that where the pipe joined the

fhoots, or troughs, and from the oppofite one : but

it is alfo very remarkable, that there is fuch a dia-

gonal line, not only at thefe corners, but in like

manner at the other two

;

which can be accounted

for no otherwife, than by fuppofing that each of the

two ffreams, dafhing againff the oppofite fide of the

pipe, formed continually, the whole way down, an-

other ffream, in a contrary direction, as reprefented

in Fig. 3 ; and fo, both together, produced the fame

effeCt throughout the whole pipe, as if there had

been four ffreams flowing over the four hides. Upon
examining the block, however, very ftriCtly, it ap-

pears, that the lines in the diagonal one way, are

ffronger than thofe in the diagonal the other way ;

and indeed the fpccimen of the pipe, prefented to the

Society, has even broken in halves, exaCtly in one

of the diagonals, though the block here defcribed

remains intire, and has the appearance of having

had its fides joined accurately, in the manner in

which a fkilful workman would fit four hoards to.

be elued together.
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2dly, At the place marked B, Fig. i, there Teems

to have been, by Tome accident or other, the point

of a fmall nail projecting into the pipe ; and here, it

is very remarkable, that, either by the dafhing of the

water, or rather perhaps by an effeCf which iron has

been obferved to have of haflening and increaling

petrification, the incruftation has gone on fatter

than in other parts of the fame fide ; but fo regu-

larly, that, from the point of the nail to the inner

cavity, there is a fwelling, or protuberance, fo uni-

form, that it makes throughout nearly the fame feg-

ment of different circles, of which the point of the

nail is the common center ; and that not merely

direCtly oppofite to the nail, but throughout this

whole block and even further downwards.

^dly, The regular increafe of thefe fegments of

circles is vifible in each lamina of the block (if I

maybe allowed that expreffion), and in each lamina

the diameter of the circle increafes in due proportion ;

fo that it is ftill nearly the fame fegment
;
though,

if there be any difference, it is rather a fmaller por-

tion of a larger circle
; as, from the caufe which

occafioned it, one would be led to expeCt. And
with regard to thefe lamina, it is worth obferving,

that as they mark the increafe of the marble uniformly

all round, as the growth of a tree is marked (only the

marble increafed inward, whereas a tree grows out-

ward) fo they feem to have become vifible, and to

have been thus diftinCtly marked, by means of the

water bringing, at different times, more or lefs oker

along with the fparry matter : and this is the more
probable, as the whole country all round abounds

K k 2 with
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with beds of oker, and the waters are fometime?

much tinged with it.

» 4thly, The cavity left in the middle of the block

js not perfectly fimilar to the original cavity of the

trunk, or pipe 3 becaufe the water did not flow quite

uniformly over the edges, at the ends of the {hoots

or troughs, in confequence, probably, of their not

lying exactly horizontally : whence, more water

fell upon and againfl: one part of the fldes of the

trunk, than againfl; the other.

5thly, The outfide of the block has taken off im-
preflions of all the roughnefles, knots, and fliivers of

the elm boards, which compofed the trunk or pipe,

even more accurately than they could have been

taken off by wax, plaifter of Paris, or almofl: any

compofition whatever, and certainly much more
durably which impreflions, although they are not

fo well reprefented in the drawing, in confequence

©f their ffnenefs, yet appear fufficiently plain, both

on the fpecimen here defcribed, and on that prefented

to the Society, and are exceedingly well deferving.

of notice.

There is in the PhilofophicalTranfactions (Vol.LX..

p„ 47.) a very curious paper, from our learned foreign

Member R. E. Rafpe, concerning the production of

white marble in a fimilar manner ; in which paper

he mentions the taking off impreflions of medallions,

by means of petrifying waters. And I remember a

paper was read at the Royal Society fome time ago,

containing an account of feveral impreflions, actually

lo taken off in a fhort time, in durable marble, by

means of a petrifying water, near Bologna in Italy:

when fome of the impreflions were alfo lent, both to

the.

3;
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the Royal Society, and to the Britifh Mufeum. And,
as this block here defcribed, and the whole contents

of the pipe, of above forty feet in length, were

formed in lefs than three years, there is reafon to

conclude, that the water of this Mine in Somerfet-

fhire is as capable of being improved to the purpofes

of a new manufactory, as either that near Bo-
logna, or thofe of Germany and Bohemia. And it

is perhaps worth mentioning, that fomething of this

fort has actually been attempted, with good fuccefs,

in Peru; for we are told by P. Feuillee {who made
feveral curious obfervations in South America, both

phyfiological and agronomical, in 1 709), that he

law many ftatues and beautiful vafes (or holy water

pots), in the churches at Lima, which were limply

call in moulds, by means alone of a petrifying water-

near Guankabalika, or Guankavelika. And this cir-

cumltance is alfo mentioned (p. 236.), in a Defcrip-

tion of Peru, publifhed in 1748, a great part of which
is taken from Feuillee’s account.

6thly, This block of marble takes a very fine

polifh, as appears by the fpecimen, the feCtions of

which are polffhed
; and if calls of medals, or other

things, were taken in fmooth moulds, well formed,

their furfaces would, therefore, probably appear well

polifhed, as thofe of the medals did, which came-

from Bologna.

7thly and lallly, I would only add, that Dr. Po-

cocke, in his Travels (Vol. II. p.264.), defcribing.

a very curious grotto in the iiland of Candia, or

Crete, which exceeded all others that he ever faw in.

beauty, and the flendernefs of the pillars, one of

which is near twenty feet high, and even tranfparent,

%3*
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fays, {c As I had feen ftones of this kind hewn out
<c of a rock at Mount Lebanon, which were ufed as

t£ white marble, and appeared to be alabafter, this

tc made me imagine, that when thefe forts of petri-

<c factions are hard enough to receive a polifh, they

“ then become the oriental tranfpa rent alabafter,

<£ which is fo much valued, and of which there are
<c two curious columns at the high altar of St. Mark
fC in VenLe.” Perhaps Dr. Pococke does not here

fufficiently diftingun'h between marble nd alabafter;

but I add his remark, merely to ftiew how valuable

thefe incruftations may become, and how much they

deferve not to be neglected.

I am,

S I R,

Very refpedfully,

Your moft obedient,

humble fervant,

Edward King.

XXXI. E*.
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XXXI. Experiments and Objervations on the

Singing of Birds ,
by the Hon . Daines Bar

rington, Vice Pref R. S. In a Letter to

Mathew Maty, M. D. Sec . R. S.

Read April 22, May 6, and May 13, 1773.

January 10, 1773.
Dear Sir,

AS the experiments and obfervations I mean to

lay before the Royal Society relate to the

finging of birds, which is a fubjeft that hath ne-

ver before been fcientifically treated of % it may
not be improper to prefix an explanation of fome
uncommon terms, which 1 fhall be obliged to ufe,

as well as others which I have been under a necefiity

of coining.

To chirp
,

is the firft found which a young bird

utters, as a cry for food, and is different in all neft-

lings, if accurately attended to ; fo that the hearer

may diflinguifh of what fpecies the birds are, though

the neft may hang out of his fight and reach.

* Kircher, indeed, in his Mufurgla ,
hath given us fome few

paflages in the fong of the nightingale, as well as the call of a

quail and cuckow, which he hath engraved in mufical characters.

Thefe inftances, however, only prove that fome birds have in

their fong, notes which correfpond with the intervals of our com-
mon fcale of the mufical odtave.

This

7
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This cry is, as might be expe&ed, very weak and

querulous j it is dropped entirely as the bird grows

ftronger, nor is afterwards intermixed with its fong,

the chirp of a nightingale (for example) being hoarfe

and difagreeable.

To this definition of the chirp , I mud add, that

it confifts of a fingle found, repeated at very fhort

intervals, and that it is common to neftlings of both

fexes.

The call of a bird, is that found which it is able

to make, when about a month old ; it is, in moft in-

stances (which I happen to recollect), a repetition of

one and the fame note, is retained by the bird as

long as it lives, and is common, generally, to both

the cock and hen *.

The next ftage in the notes of a bird is termed,

by the bird-catchers, recording, which word is pro-

bably derived from a mufical inltrument, formerly

nfed in England, called a recorder
-f*.

This attempt in the nettling to fing, may be com-
pared to the imperfeft endeavour in a child to babble.

I have known inftances of birds beginning to record

when they were not a month old.

* For want of terms to diftinguifh the notes of birds, Bellon

applies the verb chantent
,
or fing, to the goofe and crane, as well

as the nightingale. “ Plufieurs oifeaux chantent la nuit, comme
“ eft 1’oye, la grue, & le roflignol,” Bellon’s Hift. of Birds,

*>• 5°*

f It feems to have been a fpecies of flute, and was probably

ufed to teach young birds to pipe tunes.

Lord Bacon defcribes this inftrument to have been ftrait, to

have had a lefler and greater bore, both above and below, to

have required very little breath from the blower, and to have

had what he calls afipple,
or ftopper. See his fecond Century of

Experiments.

This
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This firft eiTay does not Teem to have the leaf!

rudiments of the future fong; but as the bird grows
older and Wronger, one may begin to perceive what
the refilling is aiming at.

Whilft the fcholar is thus endeavouring to form
his fong, when he is once fure of a paffage, he com-
monly raifes his tone, which he drops again when
he is not equal to what he is attempting

;
juft as a

finger raifes his voice, when he not only recollects

certain parts of a tune with precifion, but knows that

he can execute them.

What the neftling is not thus thoroughly mafcer

of, he hurries over, lowering his tone, as if he did not

with to be heard, and could not yet fatisfy himfelf.

I have never happened to meet with a paffage in

any writer, which feems to relate to this ftage of ting-

ing in a bird, except, perhaps, in the following lines

of §tatius

:

. ... Nunc volucrum novi

Queftus, inexpertumque carmen,

“ Quod tacita ftatuere bruma.”

Stat. Sylv. L. iv. Eel. 5 .

A young bird commonly continues to record for

ten or eleven months, when he is able to exe-

cute every part of his fong, which afterwards con-

tinues fixed, and is fcarcely ever altered.

When the bird is thus become perfeCt in his

leffon, he is faid to Jing his fong rounds or in all its

varieties of paffages, which he connects together,

and executes without a paufe.

Vol. LXIIL L 1 I would
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1 would therefore define a bird’s fong to be a fuc-

cefllon of three or more different notes, which are

continued without interruption during the fame in-

terval with a mufical bar of four crotchets in an

adagio movement, or whilft a pendulum fwings four

feconds.

By the firft requifite in this definition, I mean to

exclude the call of a cuckow, or clucking of a hen *,

as they confift of only two notes j whilfl the fiiort

burfts of finging birds, contending with each other

(called jerks by the bird-catchers), are equally di-

ftinguifhed from what I term fong, by their not con-

tinuing for four feconds.

As the notes of a cuckow and hen, therefore,,

though they exceed what 1 have defined the call of

a bird to be, do not amount to its fong ,
I will, for

this reafon, take the liberty of terming fuch a fuc-

cefiion of two notes as we hear in thefe birds, the

varied call.

Having thus fettled the meaning of certain words,

which I lhall be obliged to make ufe of, I fhall now
proceed to ftate fome general principles with regard

to the finging of birds, which feem to refult from
the experiments I have been making for feveral

years, and under a great variety of circumfiances.

Notes in birds are no more innate, than language

4s in man, and depend entirely upon the mailer

under which, they are bred, as far as their organs-

will enable them to imitate the founds which they

have frequent opportunities of hearing.

* The common hen, when the I a ys
s repeats the fame note

very gfren, and concludes With- the fixth- above, which fie holds
jl& a linger time, I

Mod
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Moft of the experiments I have made on this fub^

jedt have been made with cock linnets, which were
fledged and nearly able to leave their neft, on ac-

count not only of this bird’s docility, and great

powers of imitation, but becaufe the cock is eaflly

diftinguifhed from the hen at that early period, by

the fuperior whitenefs in the wing

In many other forts of finging birds the male is

not at the age of three weeks fo certainly known
from the female j and if the pupil turns out to be a,

hen,

“ ibi omnis
“ Effufus labor.”

The Greek poets made a fongfter of the rer7<f,
whatever animal that may be, and it is remarkable

that they obferved the female was incapable of ling-

ing as well as hen birds :

E it bktiv a TBrJiy^ hk evfioiipovez,

£lv Tong ywoti^iv a <Totihv (puvys evi ;

Comicorum Graecorum Sententiae, p. 452.
Ed. Steph.

I have indeed known an inftance or two of a

hen’s making out fomething like the fong cf her

fpecies ; but thefe are as rare as the common hen’s

being heard to crow.

I rather fufpedt alfo, that thofe parrots, magpies,

&c. which either do not fpeak at all, or very little,

are hens of thofe fpecies.

* The white reaches aimed to the {haft of the quill feathers,

and in the hen does not exceed more than half.

LI 2 I havs
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I have educated nettling linnets under the three

beft finging larks, the Jkylark ,
'woodlark

,
and tit-

lark, every one of which, inftead of the linnet’s

fong, adhered entirely to that of their refpective in-

ftru&ors.

When the note of the titlark-linnet * was

thoroughly fixed, 1 hung the bird in a room with

two common linnets, for a quarter of a year, which

were full in fong
; the titlark-linnet , however, did

not borrow any palfages from the linnet’s fong, but

adhered ttedfaftly to that of the titlark.

I had fome curiofity to find out whether an

European nefiling would equally learn the note of an

African bird: I- therefore educated a young linnet

under a vengoUna +, which imitated its African

matter fo exadl'ly, without any mixture of the linnet

fong, that it- was impottible to dittinguifh the one

from the other.

This vengolina-linnet w-as abfolutely pcrfedt, with-

out ever uttering a fingle note by which it could

have been known to be a linnet. In. fome of my
other experiments, however, the nettling linnet re-

tained the call of its.own fpecies, or what the bird-

* I thus call a bird which lings notes he would not h&Ve
learned in a wild Hate; thus by a Jkylark-linnet, I mean a linnet

with the fkylark fong; a nightingale robin,
,
a robin, with the

nightingale fong, &c.

-J- This bird feems not to have been. deferibed by. any of the

ornithcrlogifts
;

itt is of the finch tribe, and about the fame fize

with our aberdavine (or fifkin )» The colours are grey and
white, and the cock hath a bright yellow fpot upon the rump.
It is a very familiar bird, and lings better than any of thofe

which are not European, except the American mocking bird.

catchers
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catchers term the linnet’s chuckle,
from feme re-

femblance to that word when pronounced. s

I have before ftated, that all my nettling linnets

were three weeks old, when taken from the nelt

;

and by that time they frequently learn their own call

from the parent birds, which I have mentioned to

confift of only a tingle note.

To bo certain, therefore, that a nettling will not

have even the call of its fpeeies, it fliouid be taken

from the nett when only a day or two old ; beeaufe,

though nettlings cannot fee till the feventh day, yet

they can hear from the infeant they are hatched,

and probably, from that circumftance, attend to

founds, more than they do afterwards, efpecially as

the call of the parents announces the arrival of their

food.

I mud: own, that I am not equal myfelf, nor can

X procure any perfon to take the trouble of breed-

ing up a bird of this age, as the odds againft its being

reared are almofl infinite. The warmth indeed of

incubation may be, in fome meafure, fupplied by
cotton and fires; but thefe delicate, animals require,

in this ftate, being fed almoft perpetually, whilfl

the nourishment they receive fhould not only be

prepared with great attention, but given in very fmali

portions at a time.

Though 1 naufl admit, therefore, that 1 have

never reared myfelf a bird of fo tender an age, yet I

have happened to fee both a linnet and a goldfinch

which were taken from their nefls when only two
or three, days old.

The firff of thefe belonged to Mr. Matthews, .an

apothecary at Kenfington, which, from a want of

other.
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other founds to imitate, almod articulated the words

pretty boy> as well as fome other fhort fentences : I

heard the bird mvfelf repeat the words pretty boy
j

and Mr. Matthews allured me, that he had neither

the note or call of any bird whatfoever.

This talking linnet died lad year, and many people

went from London to hear him fpeak.

The goldfinch I have before mentioned, was
fteared in the town of Knighton in Radnorfhire,

which I happened to hear, as I was walking by the

houfe where it was kept.

I thought indeed that a wren was Tinging; and I

went into the houfe to inquire after it, as that little

bird feldom lives long in a cage.

The people of the houfe, however, told me, that

they had no bird but a goldfinch, which they con-

ceived to ling its own natural note, as they called

it ;
upon which I ftaid a confiderable time in the

room, whilft its notes were merely thofe of a wren
,

without the lead: mixture of goldfinch.

On further inquiries, I found that the bird had
been taken from the ned when only two or three

days old, that it was hung in a window which was
oppofite to a fmall garden, whence the nedling had

undoubtedly acquired the notes of the wren, without

having had any opportunity of learning even the call

of the goldfinch.

Thefe fadls which I have dated feem to prove

very decifively, that birds have not any innate ideas

of the notes which are fuppofed to be peculiar to

each fpecies. But it will poflibly be afked, why in

$ wild date they adhere fo deadily to the fame fong.
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in fo much that it is is well known, before the bird is

heard, what notes you are to expedt from him.

This, however, arifes entirely from the neftling’s

attending only to the inflru&ion of the parent bird,,

whilft it difregards the notes of all others, which
may perhaps be finging round him.

Young Canary-birds are frequently reared in a

room where there are many other forts; and yet I

have been informed that they only learn the long of

the parent cock.

Every one knows, that the common houfe-fpar-

row, when in a wild date, never does any thing but

chirp: this, however, does mot arife from want of

powers in this bird to imitate others ; but becaufe he

only attends to the parental note.

But, to prove this decilively, I took a common
Sparrow from the neft when it was fledged, and

educated him under a linnet: the bird, however,,

by accident heard a goldfinch alfo, and his fong;

was, therefore, a mixture of the linnet and gold-

finch.

I have tried feveral experiments, in order to ob-
ferve from what circumftances birds fix upon any

particular note when taken from the parents ;
but

cannot fettle this with any fort of precifion,. any

more than at what period of their recording they de-

termine upon the fong to which they will adhere..

I educated a young robin under a very fine Nigh-
tingale; which, however, began already to be out:

of fong, and was perfectly mute in lefs than a fort-

night.

This robin afterwards fung three parts in four

nightingale
; and the reft of his fong was what the

bird®-
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bird-catchers call rubbijh

,

or no particular note

whatfoever.

I hung this robin nearer to the nightingale than

to any other bird; from which fiiffc experiment I

conceived, that the fcholar would imitate the mafter

which was at the lead didance from him.

From feveral other experiments, however, which
I haveiince tried, I find it to be very uncertain what
notes the nedling will mod attend to, and often

their long is a mixture ; as in the indance which 1

before dated of the fparrow.

I mud own alfo, that I conceived, from the ex-

periment of educating the robin under a nightin-

gale, that the fcholar would fix upon the note which
it drd heard when taken from the ned ; I imagined

likewifc, that, if the nightingale had been fully in

long, the indr.udtion for a fortnight would have been

furacient.

I have, however, fince tried the following ex-

periment, which convinces me, fo much depends

upon circumdances, and perhaps caprice in the fcho-

lar, that no general inference, or rule, can be laid

down with regard to either of thefe fuppofitions.

I educated a nedling robin under a woodlark-lin-

net, which was full in fong, and hung very near to

him for a month together.: after which, the robin was
removed to another houfe, where he could only

hear a fkylark-linnet. The confequence was that

the nedling did not fing a note of woodlark

{though I afterwards hung him again juft above the

wood-lark-linnet} but adhered entirely to the fong

of the fkylark-linnet.

Having

3
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Having thus dated the refult of feveral experi-

ments, which were chiefly intended to determine,

whether birds had any innate ideas of the notes, or

fong, which is luppofed to be peculiar to each fpe-

cies, 1 fhall now make fome general obfervations on

their finging ; though perhaps the fubjedt may ap-

pear to many a very minute one.

Every poet, indeed, fpeaks with raptures of the

harmony of the groves
;

yet thofe even, who have

good muflcal ears, feem to pay little attention to it,

but as a pleafing noife.

I am alfo convinced (though it may feem rather

paradoxical), that the inhabitants of London didin-

guifh more accurately, and know more on this

head, than of all the other parts of the ifland taken

together.

This feems to arife from two caufes.

The fird is, that we have not more muflcal ideas

which are innate, than we have of language ; and

therefore thofe even, who have the happinefs to

have organs which are capable of receiving a grati-

fication from this fixth fenfe (as it hath been called by
fome) require, however, the bed indrudtion.

The orchedra of the opera, which is confined to

the metropolis, hath diffufed a good dile of playing

over the other bands of the capital, which is, by

degrees, communicated to the fidler and ballad-finger

in the dreets ; the organs in every church, as well as

thofe of the Savoyards, contribute likewife to this im-
provement of muflcal faculties in the Londoners.

If the finging of the ploughman in the country is

therefore compared with that of the London black-

¥ol. LXIIL M m guard.
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guard, the fuperiority is infinitely on the fide of the

latter ; and the fame may be obferved in comparing
the voice of a country girl and London houfe-maid,

as it is very uncommon to hear the former fing tole-

rably in tune.

I do not mean by this, to afiert that the inhabitants

of the country are not born with as good mufical or-

gans ; but only, that they have not the fame oppor-

tunities of learning from others, who play in tune

themfelves.

The other reafon for the inhabitants of London
judging better in relation to the fong of birds, arifes

from their hearing each bird fing difiindtly, either in

their own or their neighbours fhops ; as alfo from

a bird continuing much longer in fong whilfi: in a

cage, than when at liberty ; the caufe of which I

fhall endeavour hereafter to explain.

Thofe who live in the country, on the other

hand, do not hear birds fing in their woods for' above

two months in the year, when the confufion of notes

prevents their attending to the fong of any particular

bird ; nor does he continue long enough in a place,

for the hearer to recolledt his notes with accu-

racy.

Befides this, birds in the fpring fing very loud in-

deed j but they only give fhort jerks, and fcarcely

ever the whole compafs of their fong.

For thefe reafons, I have never happened to meet

with any perfon, who had not refided in London,

whofe judgement or opinion on this fubjedt I could

the leaft rely upon; and a fhonger proof of this can-

not be given, than that moll people, who keep Ca-

nary
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nary-birds do not know that they fing chiefly either

the titlark, or nightingale notes-*.

Nothing, however, can be more marked than the

note of a nightingale called its jug, which moft of the

Canary-birds brought from the Tyrol commonly
have, as well as feveral nightingale Jlrokes, or par-

ticular paflages in the fong of that bird.

I mention this fuperior knowledge in the inha-

bitants of the capital, becaufe I am convinced, that,

if others are confulted in relation to the finging of

birds, they will only miflead, inftead of giving any

material or ofeful information

Birds in a wild ftate do not commonly fing above

ten weeks in the year ; which is then alfo confined to

the cocks of a few fpecies j
I conceive, that this laft

* I once faw two of thefe birds which came from the Canary
iflands ; neither of which had any fong at all ; and I have been

informed, that a fhip brought a great many of th.em not long

fince, which fung as little.

Moft of thofe Canary-birds, which are imported from the

Tyrol, have been educated by parents, the progenitor of

which was inftrudted by a nightingale
; our Englifh Cana-

ry-birds have commonly more of the titlark note.

The traffickin thefe birds makes a fmall article of commerce,
as four Tyrolese generally bring over to England fixteen hun-
dred every year; and though they carry them on their backs one
thoufand miles, as well as pay 20I'. duty for fuch a number, yet

upon the whole it anfwers to fell thefe birds at 5s. a piece.

The chief place for breeding Canary-birds is Infpruck and its

environs, from whence they are fent to Conftantinople, as well

as every part of Europe.

f As it will not anfwer to catch birds with clap-nets any
where but in the neighbourhood of London, moft of the birds

which may be heard in a country town are neftlings, and confe-

quently cannot fing.. the fuppofed natural fong in any perfeftion.

M m '% circumftancq
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circumftance arifes from the fuperior ftrength of the

mufcles of the larynx.

I procured a cock nightingale, a cock and hen
blackbird, a cock and hen rook, a cock linnet, as

alfo a cock and hen chaffinch, which that very emi-

nent anatomift, Mr. Hunter, F. R. S. was fo oblig-

ing as to diffeft for me, and begged, that he would
particularly attend to the ftate of the organs in the

different birds, which might be fuppofed to contri-

bute to finging.

Mr. Hunter found the mufcles of the larynx to be

ffronger in the nightingale than in any other bird. of

the fame fize; and in all thofe inffances (where he

difle&ed both cock and hen) that the fame mufcles

were ffronger in the cock.

I fent the cock and hen rook, in order to fee

whether there would be the fame difference in the

cock and hen of a fpecies which did not ling at all.

Mr. Hunter, however, told me, that he had not

attended fo much to their comparative organs of

voice, as in the other kinds ; but that, to the beff of

his recollection, there was no difference at all.

Strength, however, in- thefe mufcles, feems not

to be the only requifite ; the birds muff have alfo

great plenty of food, which feems to be proved

fufficiently by birds in a cage ffnging the greateft part

of the year, when the wild ones do not (as 1 ob-

ferved before) continue in fong above ten weeks.

The food of linging birds conlifts of plants, in-

fects, or feeds, and of the two firft of thefe there is

infinitely the greateft profufion in the fpring.

As for feeds, which are to be met with only in the

autumn, I think they cannot well find any great

quantities
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-

Hand is ;
for the feeds in meadows are deltroyed by

mowing; inpaftures, bv the bite of the cattle j and

in arable, by the plough, when moil of them are

buried too deep for the biid to reach them *.

I know well that the finging of the cock-bird in

the fpring is attributed by . many t to the motive

only of pleafmg its. mate during incubation.

Thole, however, who fuppofe this, fliuuld re-

coiled:, that much the greater part of birds do not

fing at all: why fhould their mate therefore be

deprived of this folace and amufement?

The bird in a cage, which, perhaps, fingsnine or

ten months in a year, cannot do fo from this induce-

ment i and, on the contrary, it arifes chiefly from

contending with another bird, or indeed againfi: al-

moft any fort of continued noife.

Superiority in fong gives to birds a moll amazing
afcendency over each other ; as is well known to the

bird-catchers by the fafcinating power of their call-

birds, which they - contrive fhould moult prematurely

for this purpofe.

But, to fhew deciflvely that the finging of a bird

in the fpring does not arife from any attention to its

mate, a very experienced catcher of nightingales hath

informed me, that fome of thefe birds havq jerked'

the inftant they were caught. He hath alfo brought .

* The plough indeed may turn up fome few feeds, which may
ftill be in an eatable ftate.

+ See, amongft others, M. de BufFon, in his lately-publiflied j

Ornithology,

fO )
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to me a nightingale, which had been but a few
hours in a cage, and which burft forth in a roar of
fong-

At the fame time this bird is fo fulky on its firft

confinement, that he muft be crammed for feven or

eight days, as he will otherwife not feed himfelf:

it is alfo neceffary to tye his wings, to prevent

his killing himfelf againft the top or fides of the

cage.

I believe there is no inftance of any bird’s finging

which exceeds our blackbird in fize
;
and poffibly

this may arile from the difficulty of its concealing it-

felf, if it called the attention of its enemies, not only

by bulk, but by the proportionable loudnefs of its

notes

I fhould rather conceive, it is for the fame reafon

that no hen-bird lings, becaufe this talent would be

ftill more dangerous during incubation ; which may
poffibly alfo account for the inferiority in point of

plumage.

I ffiall now confider how far the finging of birds

refembles our known mulical intervals, which are

never marked more minutely than to half notes 5 be-

caufe, though we can form every gradation from

half-note to half-note, by drawing the finger gently

over the firing of a violin, or covering by degrees the

hole of a flute; yet we cannot produce fuch a minute

interval at command, when a quarter-note for ex-

ample might be required.

Ligon, indeed, in his hifiory of Barbadoes, hath

the following paflage : “ The next bird is of the co-

* For the fame reafon, moll large birds are wilder than the

fiiialler ones»

** lour

6
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“ lour of the fieldfare j but the head is too large

“ for the body ; and for that reafon fhe is called a

« counfellor. She performs that with her voice,

<{ which no inftrument can play, or voice can ling;

“ and that is quarter-notes, her fong being compofed
** of them, and every one a note higher than another.’’

Hift. Barb. p. 60.

Ligon appears, from other parts of his work, to

have been mufical ; but I fhould doubt much whe-
ther he was quite fure of thefe quarter intervals, fo

as to fpeak of them w.th precifion.

Some paffages of the fong in a few kinds of birds

correfpond with the intervals of our mufical fcale (of

which the cuckowis a (hiking and known inftance) ;

much the greater part, however, of fuch fong is

not capable of mufical notations.

This arifes from three caufes : the firft is, that the

rapidity is often fo great, and it is alfo fo uncertain

when they may flop, that we cannot reduce the

paflages to form a mufical bar, in any time

whatfoever.

The fecond is, that the pitch of moft birds is

confiderably higher * than the moft fhrill notes of

thofe inftruments which contain even the greateft

compafs.

* Dr. Wallis is miftaken in part of what he fuppofes to be

the caufe of ftidllnefs in the voice, “ Nam ut tubus, fxc trachea

“ longior, & ftridtior, fonum efficit magis acutum.” Grammar,

P- 3-

The narrower the pipe is, the more (harp the pitch as he

rightly obferves^ but the length of the tube hath juft the contrary

effedh, becaufe players on the flute always infert a longer mid-

dle-piece, when they want to make the inftrument more

flat.

1 have
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I have before faid, that our ideas of a voice, or

inftrument, being perfectly in tune or not, arife

from comparing it with the mufical intervals to

which we are moft accuftomed.

As the upper and lower parts of every inftrument,

however, are but feldom ufed, we are not fo well

acquainted with the intervals in the higheft and
loweft odtaves, as we are with thofe which are more
central ; and for this reafon the harpfichord-tuners

find it more difficult to tune thefe extreme parts.

As a bird’s pitch, therefore, is higher than that of

any inftrument, we are confequently at a ftill greater

lofs when we attempt to mark their notes in mufical

chara&ers, which we can fo readily apply to fuch as

we can diftinguifh with precifion.

The third, however, and unfurmountable'diffi-

culty is, that the intervals ufed by birds are com-
monly fo minute, that we cannot judge at all of

them from the more grofs intervals into which we
divide our mufical o&ave.

It lliould therefore be recolle&ed, by thofe who
have contended that the Greeks and Romans were ac-

quainted with fuch more minute intervals of the

o&ave, that they muft infift the ancients had organs

of fenfation, with which their degenerate pofterity

are totally unprovided.

Though we cannot attain the more delicate and

imperceptible intervals in the fong of birds *, yet

many of them are capable of whiftling tunes with

our more grofs intervals, as is well known by the

* There have been inttances indeed of per Tons who would

whittle the notes of birds, but thefe are too rare to be argued

.from.

common
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common inftances of piping Bullfinches *, and Ca-
nary-birds.

This, however, arifesfrom mere imitation ofwhat
they hear when taken early from the neft; for if the

inftrument from which they learn is out of tune,

they as readily pipe the falfe, as the true notes of the

compofition.

The next point of companion to be made be-

tween our mulic and that of birds is, whether they

always ling in the fame pitch.

This, however, I will not prefume to anfwer with

any precifion, for the reafon I have before fuggefted;

I fhall, however, without referve, give the beft con-

jectures I can form on this head.

If a dozen finging birds of different kindsareheard

in the fame room, there is not any difagreeable diffo-

nance (which is not properly refolved), either to

my own ear, or to that of others, whofe judgement
on fuch a point I can more rely.

At the fame time, as each bird is finging a different

fong, it is extraordinary that what we call harmony
fh'ould not be perpetually violated, as we experience,

in what is commonly called a Dutch concert, when
feveral tunes are played together.

The firft requifite to make fuch founds agreeable

to the ear is, that all the birds fhould fing in

the fame key, which I am induced to believe that

they do, from the following reafons.

I have long attended to the finging of birds, but

if I cannot have recourfe to an inftrument very foon,

* Thefe Bullfinches alfo form a fmall article of commerce,
and are chiefly brought from the neighbourhood of Cologne.

Vol. LXIII. Nn I cannot
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I cannot carry the pitch of their notes in my me-
mory, even for a very fhort time.

I therefore defired a very experienced barpfichord-

tuner (who told me he could recollect any particular

note which he happened to hear for feveral hours),

to mark down when he returned home what he had

obferved on this head.

I have lately received an account from him of the

following notes in different birds.

F. natural in woodlarks.

A. natural in common cocks.

C. natural in Bantam cocks.

B. flat in a very large cock.

C. falling to A. commonly in the cuckow.
A. in thrufhes.

D. in fome owls.

B. flat in fome others.

Thefe obfervations furnifh five notes, viz. A.
B. flat, C. D. and F. to which I can add a fixth,

(viz. G.) from my own obfervations on a nightingale

which lived three years in a cage. Icanalfo confirm

thefe remarks of the harpfichord-tuner by having

frequently heard from the fame bird C. and F.

As one fhould fpeak of the pitch of thefe notes

with fome precifion, the B. flat of the fpinnet 1 tried

them by, was perfectly in tune with the great bell

of St. Paul’s..

The following notes, therefore, having been ob-

ferved in different birds, viz. A. B. flat, C. D. F.

and G. the E. is only wanting to compleat the fcalej

the fix other notes, however, afford fufficient data

for making, fome conjectures, at leaft, with regard to

the key in which, birds may be fuppofed to fing,

as
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as thefe intervals can only be found in the key of F>

with a fharp third, or that of G. with a flat third.

I muft own, I (hould rather fuppofe it to be the

latter, and for the following reafons.

Lucretius fays (and perhaps the conjecture is not

only ingenious but well founded), that the firft mu-
fical notes were learned from birds

:

cc At liquidas avium voces imitarier ore

“ Ante fuit multo, quam laevia carmina cantu
“ Concelebrare homines polfent, cantuque juvare.”

Now, of all the muflcal tones which can be di-

fbinguilhed in birds, thofe of the cuckow have been

moft attended to, which form a flat third, not only

by the obfervations of the harpfichord tuner I have
before mentioned, but likewife by thofe of Kircher,

in his Mufurgia.

I know well that there have been fome late com-
pofitions, which introduce the cuckow notes in a

fharp third ; thefe compofers, however, did not

trouble themfelves with accuracy in imitating thefe

notes, and it anfwered their purpofe fufficiently, if

there was a general refemblance.

Another proof of our muflcal intervals being ori-

ginally borrowed from the fong of birds, arifes from
moll compofitions being in a flat third, where mufic

is Ample, and confifts merely of melody.

The oldeft tune I happen to have heard is a

Wellh one, called Morvar Rhydland *, which is

* Or Rhydland Marjh, where the Welfli received a great de-

feat
; Rhydland is in Flintfhire. We find alfo, by the Orpheus

Britannicus
, that even fo late as the tithe of Purcel, two parts in

the three of his compofitions are in the flat third.

N n -a' compofed

/
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compofed in a flat third ; and if the mufic of the

Turks and Chinefe is examined in Du Halde and

Dr. Shaw, half of the airs are alfo in a flat third.

The mufic of two centuries ago is likewife often

in a flat third, though ninety* nine compofitions out

of a hundred are now in the lh.trp third.

The reafon, however, of this alteration feems to

be very clear: the flat third is plaintive, and confe-

quently adapted to Ample movements, fuch as may
be expe&ed in countries where mufic hath not been

long cultivated.

There is on the other hand a mod ftriking bril-

liancy in the fharp third, which is therefore proper

for the amazing improvements in execution, which
both fingers and players have arrived at within the

laft fifty years.

When Corelli’s mufic was firfl: publifhed, our

ableft violinifts conceived that it was too difficult to

be performed ; it is now, however, the firfl com-
pofition which is attempted by a fcholar. Every year

alfo now produces greater and greater prodigies upon

other inftruments, in point of execution.

I have before obferved, that by attending to a nigh-

tingale, as well as a robin which was educated under

him, I always found that the notes reducible to our

intervals of the o£fave were precifely the fame ;
which

is another proof that birds ling always in the fame key.

In this circumftance, they differ much from the

human finger j becaufe thofe who are not able to

Jing at fight ,
often begin a fong either above or be-

low the compafs of their voice, which they are not

therefore able to go through with. As birds, how-
ever, form the fame palfages with the fame notes,

6 at
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at all times, this miftake of the pitch can never hap-

pen in them.

Few fingers again can continue their own part,

whilft the fame paflages are fung by another in a

different kev ;
or if the fame or other padages are

fung, fo as not to coincide with the mufical bar, or

time of the firft finger.

As birds however adhere fo fledfaftly to the fame

precife notes in the fame paffages, though they never,

trouble themfelves about what is called time in mufic

;

it follows that a compofition may be formed for two
piping bulfinches, in two parts, fo as to conftitute

true harmony, though either of the birds may hap-

pen to begin, or flop, when they pleafe.

I have therefore procured fuch an ingenious com-
pofition, by a very able mufician *, which 1 fend

herewith j and it need fcarcely be obferved, that

there cannot poffibly be much variety in the part of

the fecond bulfinch. [See Tab. XT.]

Though feveral birds have great mufical powers,

yet they feem to ’have no delicacy of fenfations, as

the human finger hath ; and therefore the very bed
of them cannot be taught to exceed the infipidity of

the upper part of the flute flop of an organ
-f*,

which
hath not the modern improvement of afwell.

* Mr. Zeidler, who plays the violincello at Covent Garden
theatre.

f Lord Bacon mentions, that in the inftrument called a regall

(which was a fpecies of portable organ), there was a nightingale

flop, in which water was made ufe of to produce the Wronger
imitation of this bird’s tone. See Cent. ii. exper. 172. Though
this inftrument, as well as its Nightingale ftop, is now difufed,

I have procured an organ pipe to be immerfed partly in water,

which, when blown into, hath produced a tone very fimilar to

that of birds.

They
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They are alfo eafily impofed upon by that mod
imperfect of all infcruments, a bird-call

,
which they

often miftake for'the notes of their own fpecies.

I have before obferved, that perhaps no bird may
he faid to fing which is larger than a blackbird,

though many of them are taught to fpeak : the

.fmaller birds, however, have this power of imitation ;

though perhaps the larger ones have not organs

which may enable them, on the other hand, to

ling.

We have the following inflances of birds being

taught to fpeak, in the time of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, upon which we never try the fame experi-

ment. Mofchus addreffes nightingales and fwallows

which were thus inftrudled :

A$ovi$eg, sroLVui t£ /ikibovig, ug ejep7rev,

Ag XaXeiv £^<Ja<rjce.

Mofchi Idyl. iii.

Pliny mentions both a cock, thrufh, and night-

ingales, which articulated * :

“ Habebant & Caefares juvenes turdum
-f*,

item

“ lufcinias Grsco atque Latino fermone dociles, prae-

<c terea meditantes in diem, & aflidue nova lo-

“ quentes longiore etiam contextu.”

Statius alfo takes notice of fome birds fpeaking,

which we never attempt to teach in this manner:

* Lib. x. c. 21 Sc 42.

f Ibid. The other turdus belonged to the Emprefs Agrip-

pina.

2 “ Hue
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“ Hue dods ftipentur aves, queis nobile fandi

“ Jus natura aedit, plangat Phoebeius ales,

££ Auditafque memor penitus demitteie voces
££ Sturnus, & Aonio verfae certamine picas

;

££ Quique refert jungens iterata vocabula perdix,
££ Et quae Biftonio queritur foror orba cubili

Stat, Sylv. lib. ii. eel. 4.

* Amongft the five birds mentioned in thefe lines of Statius,

there are four which are never taught to fpeafc at prefent, viz.

the cock, the nightingale, tire common, and red legged par-

tridge.

As I fuppofe, however, that perdix Signifies this laft bird, and

not the common partridge (as it is always tranflated ), it is pro-

per I (hould here give my reafons why I diftent from others, as

2lfo why I conceive that filurnus

,

in this pallage, is not a fi.ar-

ling, buc the common partridge.

None of the ancients have deferibed the plumage. of the per-

dix ; but Ariftotle, Ovid, and Piiny, inform us of what mate-

rials the neft of this bird is compofed, as well as where it is

placed.

Arifiotle fays, that the neft is fortified with wood a

;
and in an-

other chapter b
,
with thorns and wood-, neither of which are ufed

by the common partridge, which often builds in a country

where they cannot be procured.

On the contrary, M. de Buffon informs us, that the red legged

partridge, ££ fe tiennent fur les montagnes qui produifent

“ beaucoup de bruyeres, & de broflailles c
.

1 Ex-^.vya’pjij.isai iA'/jv. Lib. v. c. i. Which Stephens renders making

a. cornering of wood.
b Lib. ix. c. 8. The common partridge, however, makes its net!;

with hay and flraw.
c Orn. T. II. p.433. ..

Silius Italicus alfo deferibes the pernix as being found in the fame fort

of country,

“ Ceu pernix, quam denfa vagis latratibus implet
“ Venator dumeta Lacon.” Lib. iii. .1 . 20.^

As
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As we find, from thefe citations, that fo many
different forts of birds have learned to fpeak, and
as I have fliewn that a fparrow may be taught to

Ovid, therefore, fpeaking of the perdix, fays,

“ ponitque in fepibus ova d,”

where the common partridge is feldom known to build.

Pliny again informs us, “ perdices fpina & frutice fie mu-
“ niunt receptaculum, ut contra feras abunde valentur e ”, as
alfo in the 52d chapter of his tenth book, that the perdix lays white
eggs, whi;h is not true of the common partridge.

But there are not wanting other proofs of the conje&ure I

have here made.

Ariftotle, fpeaking of this fame bird, fays, TW piv rs/xhxu*,

fxcv xaxxa£i^xcnif, ot Js TfUta’i

Now, the word xcsxxaSi^Wi is clearly formed from the call of
the bird alluded to, which does not at all refemble that of the

common partridge.

Thus alfo the author of the Elegy on the Nightingale, who
is fuppofed by fome to be Ovid, hath the following line :

“ Caccabat hinc perdix, hinc gratitat improbus anfer.”

fo that the call of the bird mud have had fomething very par-

ticular, and have anfwered nearly, to the words xxxxxGi^t and

caccabat.

I find, indeed, that M. de BufFon contends s that the

of Ariftotle does not mean the common partridge, but the bar-

tavel, with regard to which, I fhall not enter into any difeuf-

fion, but only obferve, that moft of his references are inaccurate,

and that he entirely miftakes the materials of which the neft is

compofed, according to Ariftotle’s fixth book, and firft chapter.

d Ovid. Met. lib. viii. 1 . 258. I lhall alfo refer to 1 . 237, of the

fame book

:

“ Garrula ramofa profpexit ab ilice perdix

as it is well known that the common partridge never perches upon a

tree.

e Lib. x. c. 23. 1 Lib. iv. c. 9. * Orn. T, II. p. 422.

ling
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fing the linnet’s note, I fcarcely know what fpecies

to fix upon, that may be confidered as incapable of

fuch imitations ; for it is very clear, from feveral

experiments before ftated, that the utmoft endea-

vours will not be wanting in the bird, if he is en-

dowed with the proper organs.

It can therefore only be fettled by educating a

bird, under proper circumftances, whether he is

thus qualified or not ; for if one was only to de-

termine this point by conjecture, one Ihould fuppofe

If, indeed, M. de BufFon had not been thus inaccurate, the

grafs and leaves, of which he fays it is made, would prove that

Ariftotle fpeaks of the common partridge, contrary to what he

himfelf fuppofes.

But the ftrongeft proof that perdix fignifies the red legged

partridge is, that the Italians to this day call this bird pernice h
,

and the common fort Jlarna '.

This alfo now brings me to the proofs, ofJiurnus in this paf-

fage of Statius fignifying the common partridge
,

and not the

Jlarling,
which I muft admit are not fo ftrong as with regard to

the import of the word perdix. If my arguments are not there-

fore fo convincing on this head, the number of birds taught to

fpeak by the Romans, and not by us, muft be reduced to three,

as the ftarling is frequently learned to talk in the prefent times.

As I cannot argue from the defcription of the habits of the

Jiurnus, or the materials of its neft, as in the former inftance, I

muft reft my conje&ure (fuch as it is) on the two birds, almoft

following each other in thefe lines of Statius ; on the common
partridge being called Jiarna to this day by the Italians, and
upon the Romans having had otherwife no name for our part-

ridge (which is a very common bird in Italy), if Jiurnus is fup-

pofed to fignify only aJlarling.

h
I cannot therefore but think that pernix, according to the reading in

the paflage of Silius Italicus, which I have before cited, is the true Latin
name for this bird, and that it was called perdix by thofe only who un-
derftood Greek.

* See Olina.

Yol, LXIII. O o that
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that a fparrow would not imitate the fong of the
linnet, nor that a nightingale or partridge could be
taught to fpeak.

And here it may not be improper to explain what
I mean by birds learning to imitate the notes of
others, or the human fpeech.

If the birds differ little in fhape or fize (particularly

of the beak *), the imitation is commonly fo ftrong,

that

* It feems very obvious why the form and fize of the beak may
be material

; but I have alfo obferved, that the colour of a bird’s

bill changes, when in or out of fong; and I am informed that

a cock feldom crows much, but when his comb is red.

When moft of the finch tribe are coming into fong, there is

fuch a gradual change in the colour of their bill
; thus, thofe of

the chaffinch and linnet are then of a very deep blue, which
fades away again, when the bird ceafes to be in fong.

This particular fhould be attended to by the ornithologifl, in

his defcription
;
becaufe otherwife he fuppofes the colour of the

bill to be permanent, which is by no means fo.

This alteration, however, rather feems to be the fytnptom
than the caufe of a bird’s coming into fong, or otherwife, and I

have never attended to this circumftance in the foft billed birds

fufficiently, to fay whether it holds alfo with regard to them.

A very intelligent bird-catcher, however, was able to prog-

nofticate, for three winters together, when a nightingale, which
I kept fo long, was coming into fong (though there was no
change in the colour of the bill), by the dung’s being intermixed

with large bloody fpots, which before was only of a dead white.

This fame bird-catcher was alfo very fuccetsful in his prefcrip-

tions for fick birds, with regard to the ingredients of which he

was indeed very myfterious.

He faid, that as he could not feel their pulfe* the circum-

ftances which he chiefly attended to were their weight, as well

as both the confidence and colour of their dung.

He always frankly faid what he expeHed from his prefcrip-

tions, and that if fuch and fuch changes did not foon take place,

« Mire
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« Mire fagaces falleret hofpites

« Difcrimen obfcurum.” Horat.

for, in fuch inftances, the pafiages are not only the

fame, but the tone.

Such was the event of the experiment I have be-

fore mentioned of the linnet educated under a ven-

golina.

In my experiment, however, of teaching the fpar-

row the notes of the linnet, though the fcholar imi-

tated the paffage9 of its matter, yet the tone of the

fparrow had by no means the mellownefs of the ori-

ginal.

The imitation might therefore be, in fome mea-

fure, compared to the finging of an opera fong by

a black-guard, when, though the notes may be pre-

cifely the fame, yet the manner and tone would dif-

fer very much.
Thus alfo the linnet, which I heard repeat the

words pretty boy, did not articulate like a parrot or a

mino, though, at the fame time, the words might

be clearly diftinguittied.

The education I have therefore been fpeaking of

will not give new organs of voice to a bird, and the

inftrument itfelf will not vary, though the notes or

paflages may be altered almoft at pleafure.

I tried once an experiment, which might indeed

have pottibly made lome alteration in the tone of a

bird, from what it might have been when the animal

the cafe was defperate. He frequently alfo refufed to prefcribe,

if the bird felt too light in the hand, or he thought that there

was not fufficient time to bring about an alteration in the

dung.

O O 2 was
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was at its full growth, by procuring an operator

who caponifed a young blackbird of about fix weeks
old ; as it died, however, foon afterwards, and I

have never repeated the experiment, I can only con-

jecture with regard to what might have been the

confequences of it.

Both Pliny * and the London poulterers agree

that a capon does not crow, which 1 fhould conceive

to arife from the mufcles of the larynx never ac-

quiring the proper degree of ftrength, which feems

to be requisite to the Tinging of a bird, from Mr.
Hunter’s diffedtions.

But it will perhaps be afked, why this operation

fhould not improve the notes of a nettling, as much
as it is fuppofed to contribute to the greater perfection

of the human voice.

To this I anfwer, that cattration by no means in-

fures any fuch confequence ; for the voices of much
the greater part of Italian eunuchs are To indifferent,

that they have no means of procuring a livelihood but

by copying mufic, and this is one of the reafons why
fo few compofitions are publifhed in Italy, as it would
ttarve this refufe of fociety.

But it may be faid, that there hath been a Fari-

nelli and a Manzoli, whofe voices were fo dittin-

guifhedly fuperior.

To this I again anfwer, that the catalogue of fuch

names would be a very fhort one j and that we at-

tribute thofe effects to cattration, which fhould rather

be afcnbed to the education of thefe fingers.

* Lib. x. c, 21,

Cattration
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Caftration commonly leaves the human voice at

the fame pitch as when the operation is performed

;

but the eunuch, from that time, is educated with a

view only to his future appearance on the opera

ftage ; he therefore manages his voice to greater ad-

vantage, than thofe who have not fo early and con-

fiant inftru&ion.

Conlidering the fize of many fmging birds, it is

rather amazing at what a diftance their notes may be

heard.

I think I may venture to fay, that a nightingale

may be very clearly diftinguifhed at more than half

a mile *, if the evening is calm. I have alfo ob-

ferved the breath of a robin (which exerted itfelf)

fo condenfed in a frofty morning, as to be very vi-

lible.

To make the companion, however, with ac-

curacy, between the loudnefs of a bird’s and the hu-

man voice, a perfon fhould be fent to the fpot from
whence the bird is heard

; I fhould rather conceive

that, upon fuch trial, the nightingale would be di-

ftinguilhed further than the man.
It muft have ftruck every one, that, in palling

under a houfe where the windows are fhut, the ring-

ing of a bird is ealily heard, when, at the fame
time, a converfation cannot be fo, though an ani-

mated one.

Moll people, who have not attended to the notes

of birds, fuppofe that thofe of every fpecies ling

* Monf. de Buffon fays, that the quadruped which he terms
the huarine

,
may be heard at the diftance of a league. Ornith.

Tom. I.

exactly
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exactly the fame notes and paffages, which is by no
means true, though it is admitted that there is a ge-

neral refemblance.

Thus the London bird-catchers prefer the fong

of the Kentifh goldfinches, but Effex chaffinches

;

and when they fell the bird to thofe who can thus

diftinguiffi, inform the buyer that it hath fuch a note,

which is very well underftood between them *.

Some of the nightingale fanciers alfo prefer a Surry

/ bird to thofe of Middlefex t*

Thefe differences in the fong of birds of the fame
fpecies cannot perhaps be compared to any thing more
appofite, than the varieties of provincial diale&s.

The nightingale feems to have been fixed upon,

almofl univerfally, as the mod capital of finging

birds, which fuperiority it certainly may boldly

challenge : one reafon, however, of this bird’s being

* Thefe are the names which they give to fome of the night-

ingale’s notes : Sweety Sweet jug, Jug fweet, Water bubble,

Pipe rattle
,

Bell pipe, Scroty ,
Skeg, Skeg

, Jkeg, Swat fwat fwaty

,

TVhitlow whitlow whitlow
,

from fome diftant affinity to fuch

words.

+ Mr. Henfhaw informs us, that nightingales in Denmark are

not heard till May, and that their notes are not fo fweet or va-

rious as with us. Dr. Birch’s Hiftory of the Royal Society,

Vol. III. p. 189. Whilft Mr. Fletcher (who was minifter from

Q. Elizabeth to Ruffia) fays, that the nightingales in that part

of the world have a finer note than ours. See Fletcher’s Life, in

the Biographia Britannica.

I never could believe what is commonly afierted, that the

Czar Peter was at a confiderable expence to introduce finging

birds near Peterfburgh ; becaufe it appears, by the Fauna Suecica

,

that they have in thofe latitudes moft of the fame birds with

thofe of England.O .

more
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mw attended to than others is, that it lings in the

night *.

Hence Shakelpeare fays,

“ The nightingale, if die fhould ling hy day,

“ When every goofe is cackling, would be thought
“ No better a mulkian than the wren.”

The fong of this bird hath been defcribed, and

expatiated upon, by feveral writers, particularly

Pliny and Strada.

As I mud own, however, that I cannot affix any

precife ideas to either of thefe celebrated defcriptions,

and as I once kept a very line bird of this fort for

three years, with very particular attention to its fong ;

I lhall endeavour to do it the bed judice I am ca-

pable of.

In the fitd place, its tone is infinitely more mel-

low than that of any other bird, though, at the

fame time, by a proper exertion of its mulical powers,

it can be exceffively brilliant.

When this bird fang its fong round
,

in its whole
compafs, I have oblerved lixteen different beginnings

and clofes, at the fame time that the intermediate

notes were commonly varied in their fucceffion with

fuch judgment, as to produce a mod plealing variety.

The bird which approaches neared to the excel-

lence of the nightingale, in this refpedt, is the Iky-

lark ; but then the tone is infinitely inferior in point

of mellcwnefs : mod other linging birds have not

above four or five changes.

* The woodlark and reedfparrow fing likewife in the

night
;

and from hence, in the neighbourhood of Shrewfbury,

the latter hath obtained the name of the willow-nightingale.

Nightingales, however, and thefe two other birds, fing alio in

the day, but are not then diflinguiflied in the general conceit.

7 .
1 he
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The next point of fuperiority in a nightingale is

its continuance of fong, without a paule, which I

have obferved fometimes not to be lets than twenty

leconds. Whenever refpiration, however, became
neceffary, it was taken with as much judgment as by

an opera linger.

The fkylark again, in this particular, is only fe-

cond to the nightingale *.

* I Ihall here infert a table, by which the comparative merit

of the Britifh finging birds may be examined, the idea of which
I have borrowed from Monf. de Piles, in his Conn de Peinture

par Principes. I {hall not be furprized, however, if, as he fug-

gefts, many may difagree with me about particular birds, as he

fufpafes they will do with him, concerning the merits of painters.

As I have five columns inftead of the four which M. de Piles

ufes, I make 20 the point of abfolute perfection, inftead of 16,

which is his ftandard.

Mellow-
nefs of

tone.

Sprightly

notes.

Plaintive

notes.

Compafs

NGhting-ale .... 19 14 *9 J 9
Skylark 4 l 9 4 18

Woodlark 18 4 G 12

Titlark 12 12 12 12

Linnet 12 16 12 16

Goldfinch 4 19 4 12

Chaffinch 4 12 4 8

Greenfinch . ... 4 4 4 4
Hedge-fparrow 6 0 6 4
Aberdavine (or Sifkin) 2 4 0 4
Redpoll ...... 0 4 0 4
Thrufh 4 4 4 4
Blackbird ..... 4 4 0 2

Robin 6 j6 12 12

Wren 0 12 0 4
Reed-fparrow ....
Black-cap, or the Norfolk

0 4 0 2

Mock nightingale k 14 12 12 14

Execu-

tion.

l 9
18

8

12

18

1

14

k Brit. Zool. e>, 262,

And

to

to

t04x4i.4i.4fc

CC

to
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And here I muft again repeat, that what I de*

fcribe is from a caged nightingale, becaufe thofe

which we hear in the fpring are fo rank, that they

feidom fing any thing but fhort and loud jerks,

which confequently cannot be compared to the notes

ofa caged bird, as the inftrument is overtrained.

I muft alfo here obferve, that my Nightingale

was a very capital bird ; for fome of them are fo

vaftly inferior, that the bird-fanciers will not keep

them, branding them with the name of French-

men *.

But it is not only in tone and variety that the

Nightingale excells j the bird alfo lings (if I may
fo exprefs myfelf) with fuperior judgement and

tafte.

I have therefore commonly obferved, that my
Nightingale began foftly like the ancient orators j

I have made no mention of the bulfinch in this table, which
is commonly confidered as a finging bird ;

becaufe its wild note,

without inftru£lion, is a moft jarring and difagreeable noife.

I have likewife omitted 1 the redftart (which is called by the

French le Rolfignol de Muraille), as I am not fufficiently ac-

quainted with its fong, though it is admired by many
; I fhould

rather conceive, however, with Zinanni, that there is no very

extraordinary merit in the notes.

The London bird-catchers alfo fell lometimes the yellow
hammer, twite and brambling m as finging birds ; but none
of thefe will come within my definition of what may be deemed
fo.

* One fhould fuppofe from this, that the nightingale-catch-

ers had heard much of the French mufic ; which is poffibly the

cafe, as fome of them live in Spittal-fields.

1 II culo ranzo e un ucello, (per quanto dicono) molto canoro, ma
io tale non lo ftimo. Delle uova e del nidi, p. r i,

“ They call this bird a kate.

Vol. LXIII. P p feferving
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referring its breath to fweli certain notes, which by
this means had a moft aftonifhing efteft, and which
eludes all verbal defeription.

I have indeed taken down certain paflages which
may be reduced to our mufical intervals

; but though
by thefe means one may form an idea of fome of the

notes ufed, yet it is impoflible to give their compa-
rative durations in point of mufical tune, upon
which the whole effeft mu ft depend.

I once procured a very capital player on the flute

to execute the notes which Kircher hath engraved in

his Mujhrgia
,

as being ufed by the nightingale;

when, from want of not being able to lettle their

comparative duration, it was impoflible to obferve

any traces almofl: of the nightingale’s long.

It may not be improper here to confider, whether

the nightingale may not have a very formidable

competitor in the American mocking-bird *
;
though

almofl; all travellers agree, that the concert in the

European woods is fuperior to that of the other parts

of the globe -f.

As birds are now annually imported in great num-
bers from Afia, Africa, and America, I have fre-

quently attended to their notes, both fingly and in

concert, which are certainly not to be compared to

thofe of Europe.

Thomfon, the poet, (whofe obfervations in na-

tural hiflory are much to be depended upon) makes

* Turdus Amcricanas minor canoru?. Ray’s Syn. It is

called by the Indians Contlatoili
;
which is faid to fignify four

hundred tongues. See alio Catefby.

f See Rochefort’s tfift des Antelles, T. I.p. 366.—Ph. Tr.

Abr. Vo. 111
. p. 563.—andCatefby.

this
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this fuperiority in the European birds to be a fort

of compen fation for their great inferiority in point of

gaudy plumage. Our goldfinch, however, joins

to a very brilliant and pleafing fong, a mod beautiful

variety of colours in its feathers*.

It mud be admitted, that foreign birds, when
brought to Europe, are often heard to a great difad

-

vantage; as many of them, from their great tams-

nefs, have certainly been brought up by hand, the

confcquence of which I have already dated from fe-

veral experiments. The foft-billed birds alfo cannot

be well brought over, as the fuccedaneum for infedts

(their common food) is frefh meat, and particularly

the hearts of animals. .

I have happened, however, to hear the American
mocking-bird in great perfection at Meff. Vogle’s

and Scott’s, in Love-lane, Eadcneap.
Th is bird is believed to be dill living, and hath

been in England thefe fix years. During the fpace

of a minute, he imitated the woodlark, chaffinch,

blackbird, thrudi, and fparrow. I was told alfo,

that he would bark like a dog; fo that the bird

feems to have no choice in his imitations, though
his pipe comes neared to our nightingale of any bird

I have yet met with.

With regard to the original notes, however, of

this bird, we are dill at a lofs ; as this can only be

* I cannot but think, that there would be a demand for thefe

biids in China, as the inhabitants are very fedentary, and bird

cages are commonly repreferited as hanging in their rooms. 1 I

have been informed, by a Tyrokze," that his. bed market 'for

Canary birds was Coniiantinople.

P p
' 2 w known
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known by thofe who are accurately acquainted with
the fong of the other American birds.

Kalm indeed informs us, that the natural fong is

excellent*; but this traveller feems not to have been

long enough in America to have diftinguifhed what
were the genuine notes: with us, mimics do not

often fucceed but in imitations.

I have little doubt, however, but that this bird

would be fully equal to the fong of the Nightingale

in its whole compafs; but then, from the attention

which the mocker pays to any other fort of difagree-

able noifes, thefe capital notes would be always de-

bafed by a bad mixture.

We have one mocking bird in England, which
is the fkylark

; as, contrary to a general obfervation

I have before made, this bird will catch the note of

any other which hangs near it ; even after the fky-

lark note isJhtcd. For this reafon, the bird-fanciers

often place the fkylark next one which hath not

been long caught, in order, as they term it, to keep

the caged fkylark honeft.

The queftion, indeed, may be afked, why the

wild fkylark, with thefe powers of imitation, ever

adheres to the parental note ; but it muff be recoU

ledled, that a bird when at liberty is for everfhifting

its place, and confequently does not bear the fame

notes eternally repeated, as when it hangs in a cage

near another. In a wild (late therefore the fkylark

adheres to the parental notes ; as the parent cock at-

tends the young ones, and is heard by them for fo

confiderable a time.

*'
Vol.-I. p.219.

I am
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I am awaje alfo, that it may be afked, how birds

originally came by; the notes which are peculiar to.

each fpecies. My anfwer, however, to this is, that

the origin of the notes of birds, together with its gra-

dual progrefs, is as difficult to be traced, as that of'

the different languages in nations.

The lofs of the parent-cock at the critical time

for inftrudion hath undoubtedly produced thofe va-

rieties, which I have before obferved are in the fong

of each fpecies ; becaufe then the neftling hath ei-

ther attended to the fong of fome other birds ; or

perhaps invented fome new notes of its own, which
are afterwards perpetuated from generation to gene-

ration, till fimilar accidents produce other altera-

tions. The organs of fome birds alfo are probably

fo defective, that they cannot imitate properly the

parental note, as fome men can never articulate as

they ffiouid do. Such defers in the parent bird-

muff again occaficn varieties, becaufe thefe defers

will be continued to their defendants, who (as I

before have proved) will only attend to the pa-

rental fong. Some of thefe defendants alfo may
have imperfed organs; which will again multiply

varieties in the fong.

The truth is, as I before obferved, that fcarcely

any two birds of the fame fpecies have exactly the

fame notes, if they are accurately attended to,

though there is a general refemblance.

Thus moft people fee no difference between one
ffieep and another, when a large flock is before

them. The fhepherd, however, knows each of

them, andean fwear to them, if they are loft; as.

can the Lincolnfhire gofherd to each, goole.

A*
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As I now draw towards a conclusion of both my
experiments and observations on the linking o'f birds j

it may be poftibly allied, what ufe refults ci.her from
the tr >ubie or expence which they hwe coft me;
both 1 1 whii h 1 holt to have been c-onfi^er ble.

I vViU read; U o wn, that no very i, mouant ad

-

va -.tiges can be d. ived front them; a, d yet 1 (lull

not decline fugueftmg what little profit they may
poftibly he of, though it heft they fttould rather be

confidered as what Lord B icon terms, experiments of
light

,
than of fruit.

In the firft place, there is no better method of in-'

veftigating the human faculties, than by a compa-
‘ rifon with thole of animals

j
provided we make it

without a moft ungrateful with of lowering our-o
_

o
felves, in that diftinguifhed fhuation in which we are

placed.

Thus we are referred to the ant for an example of

induftry and forefight, becaufe it provides a maga-
zine of food for the winter, when this animal is fa

a ftate of torpidity during that feafon.; r.or are we
lefs willing to fuppofe the fong of birds to be fupe-

rior to our own mufical powers.

The notes of many birds are certainly very plea-

fing, but can by no means ftand in competition ei-

ther with the human voice cr our worft mufical

jnftruments ;
not only from want of the ftriking ef-

fects of harmonv in many excellent compofitions ; but

becaifte, even when compared to our fimple melody,

exprefiion is wanting*, without which mufic is fo

languid and inanimate.

* The nightingale, indeed, is perhaps an exception to this

general obiervation.

But
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• But to return to the ufes (fuch as they are) which

may arife from attending to the fong of birds, or

from the experiments which I have given an account

of.

The firft of thefe is too much negledted by the

naturalift; for, if the bird is not qj right, the only

means often by which either the fex or the fpecies

can be determined is the fong. For example, if

Monf. Adanfon had informed us whether the Euro-

pean fwallows, which he conceived were to be leen

during the winter at Senegal, had the fame notes

with ihofe of Europe, it would have been going one

Hep further in proof of the fails which he and others

fo much rely upon.

Thefe experiments, however, may be faid to be

ufeful to ail thofe who happen to bepleafed with ring-

ing biids; becaufe it is clear, that, by educating a

bird under feveral forts, we may often make luch. a

mixture, as to improve the notes which they would
have learned in a wild Fate.

It relults alfo from the experiment of the linnet

being educated under the Vengolina, that we may
introduce the notes of Afia, Africa, and America,

into our own woods; becaufe, if that linnet had
.
been fet at liberty*, the nefthngs of the next lealon

would have adhered to the Vengolina fong, who
would again tranfmit it to their defendants.

ml know well, that it is commonly fuppofed,, if you At a

caged bird at liberty, it will neither be able to feed iifdf, nor
otherwise live long, on account of us be in 2 perfecuted by 'the
wdd ones. There is no foundation, however., for this notion;
and I take it to arife from an excule for comuming lo keep thefe
birds in confinement.

But.
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But we may not only improve the notes of bkds
by a happy mixture, or introduce thofe which were
never before heard in Great-Britain ; as we may alfo

improve the inttrument with which the paflages are

executed.

If, for example, any bird-fancier is particularly

fond of what is called the fong of the Canary bird,

which however muft be admitted to be inferior in

tone to the linnet, it would anfwer well to any fuch
perfon, if a nettling linnet was brought up under a

Canary bird, becaufe the notes would be the fame,

but the inttrument which executes them would be
improved.

We learn alfo, from thefe experiments, that nothing

is to be expe&ed from a nettling brought up by hand,

if he does not receive the proper inftruvttion from the

parent cock : much trouble and fome coft is there-

fore thrown away by many perfons in endeavour-

ing to rear nettling nightingales, which, when they

are brought up and fed at a very conttderable ex-

pence, have no fong which is worth attending to.

If a woodlark, or fkylark, was educated, however,

under a nightingale, it follows that this charge (which

amounts to a lhilling per week *) might be in a great

mealure faved, as well as the trouble of chopping

frefh meat every day.

A nightingale, again, when kept in a cage, does

not live often more than a year or two j
nor does he

ling more than three or four months ; whereas the

' .Olina fpeaks of a pafte which is ufcd in Italy for nightin-

gales ; but I cannot find that it ever anfwers with us
;
perhaps,

they bring their nightingales up by hand, and fo accuftom

•them from their earlieft infancy to fuch food.

2 fch-olar
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fcholar pitched upon may not onlybe more vivacious,

but will continue in fong nine months out of the

twelve.

I fear, however, that I have already dwelt too

long upon thefe very minute and trifling advantages

which may refult from my experiments and obfer-

vations* I ihall therefore no longer defer fubfcribing

myfelf,

Dear Sir*

Your moft faithful.

Humble Servant,

Daines Barrington;

Vol.LXIII. Qq Received
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Geography.

Received January 8, 1773.

XXXII. An Account of the Tokay cuid

other TVines of Hungary, by Sylvefter

Douglafs, Ffquire : Communicated by

Edward Poore, Efq y F. R. S.

Read June io, yt s the growth, quantity, and value
177 /V of the Tokay wine are little known

in this country, and the popular notions concerning

them are in general erroneous, it may be a matter

both of fome curiofity and ufe, to throw together

what I was able to collect on this fubjedf, in the

country where it grows, as well as from the chief

proprietors of it, both in Hungary and at Vienna.

I fhall fubjoin a brief account of the other mod: re-

markable Hungarian wines.

The town, or rather village, of Tokay, from

whence this celebrated wine derives its name, Rands

at the foot, and to the eaft of a high hill, clofe by

the conflux of the river Bodrug, with the Theis or

Tibifcus. In the Norimberg map of Hungary, it is

erroneoufly placed between thefe rivers, for it is

on the weft fide of both. The inhabitants are

chiefly either Hungarians of the Proteflant religion,

or Greeks, who came originally from Turkey, but

have
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have been long fettled here for the purpofe of carry-

ing on the wine trade. Daring the two laft cen-

turies, this country being almoft the confhnt theatre

of war, there was a citadel near the town, but now
there is not the frnalleft veftige of it remaining.

The hills on which the wine grows lie all to the

weft of the river Bodrog, and beginning clofe by

the town of Tokay, extend weftward and northward

from thence, and occupy a fpace of perhaps ten

Englifh miles fquare ; but they are interrupted and

interfperfed with a great many extenfive plains, and

feveral villages, fuch as Talia, Mada, Tarczal, Szom-
bor, Benye, and Tolefwa. Near fome of thefe, par-

ticularly Talia and Tarczal, the wine is better than

what grows on the hill of Tokay, but it all goes un-
der the fame general name.

The vineyards extend beyond the 48th degree of Latitude,

northern latitude.

The foil, on all the hills where the wine grows, Soil,

is a yellow clayifh earth, extremely deep, and there

are interfperfed through it large loofe ftones, which,

as I was told, are limeftone 3 but I had not an op-

portunity of examining them.

As the hills do not run in a regular chain, but are Expofure.

fcattered among tine intervening plains, you meet
with all kinds of expofures upon them, and there is

wine on them all, except perhaps where they are

turned diredly towards the fouth. Yet the general

rule is, that the expofures moft inclining to the

fouth, the fteepeft declivities, and the higheft part

of thofe declivities, produce the beft wine. Thefe
circumftances (hew the advantage of choofing your

W'ine on the ground. The late Mr. Wortley Mon-

Q q 2 tagtie
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tague was fo well convinced of this, that a few
years before his death he undertook a journey from
England to Tokay, and continued there feveral

months, in order to be fure of having the beft and

mod: genuine wine.

It is a vulgar error, that the Tokay wine is in fo

fmall quantity, as never to be found genuine, unlefs

when given in prefents by the court of Vienna. The
extent of ground on which it grows is a fufficient

proof to the contrary. It is a common defert wine

in all the great families at Vienna, and in Hungary,

and is very generally drank in Poland and Ruffia,

being ufed at table in thofe countries, like Madeira

in this.

Another vulgar error is, that all the Tokay wine

is the property of the Emprefs Queen. She is not

even the mod confiderable proprietor, nor of the beft

wine ; fo that every year (he lells off her own, and

purchafes from the other proprietors, to fupply her

own table, and the prefents fhe makes of it. The
greateft proprietor is the Prince Trautzon, an old

man, at whofe death, indeed, his eftate will efcheat

to the crown ; but many others of the German and

Hungarian nobility have large vineyards at Tokay ;

mod: of the gentlemen in the neighbourhood have

part of their eftates there ; the Jefuits college at

Ungwar has a confiderable fhare of the beft wine

;

and befides thefe, there are many of the peafants

who have vineyards, which they hold of the Queen,

or other lords, by paying a tythe of the annual pro-

duce.

There is never any red wine made at Tokay,

2nd, as far as I recoiled!, the grapes are all white.

They
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They are fuppofed to have a particular flavour, which

I own I could not perceive, though they were be-

ginning to be ripe when I was there, in the end of

Auguft (1768), and I have often eat of fuch as have

been brought to Vienna.

The vintage is always as late as pofhble. It com- Vintage,

monly begins at the feaft of St. Simon and Jude,

October 28, fometimes as late as St. Martin’s, No-
vember 11. This is determined by the feafon, for

they have the grapes on the vines as long as the

weather permits, as the frofls, which from the end

of Auguft are very keen during the nights, are

thought to be of great fervice to the wine. By this

means it happens, that when the vintage begins, a

great many of the grapes are fhrivelled, and have, in

fome meafure, the appearance of dried raifins.

There are four forts of wine made from the fame Different

grapes, which they diftinguifh at Tokay by the
forts’

names of E(fence, Aulprucb, Mafslafch, and the

common wine.

The procefs for making them is as follows.

The half-dried and fhriveled grapes, being care- Vhe

fully picked out from the others, are put into a per-
fence '

forated veffel, where they remain as long as any juice

runs off by the mere preffure of their own weight.

This is put into fmali cafks, and is called the Ef-

fence.

On the grapes from which the effence has run off, 2 - Aufprgth.

is poured the exprefled juice of the others from
which they had been picked, and then they tread

them with their feet. The liquor obtained in this

manner ftands to ferment during a day or two, after

which it is poured into fmali cafks, which are kept

in
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in the air for about a month, and afterwards put into

the cellars. This is the Au-fpruch.
Mafilafch. The fame procefs is again repeated, by the ad-

dition of more of the common juice to the grapes

which have already undergone the two former pref-

fures, only they are now aifb wrung with the hands,

and this gives the Malslafch
e fourth The fourth kind is made by taking all the grapes

together at firft, and fubmitting them to the greatefl

preffure. It is chiefly prepared by the peafants, who
have not a fufficient quantity of grapes, and cannot

afford the time and apparatus neceflary for making
the

.
different forts. It is, I believe, entirelv con-

fumed in the country, and forms the common Vin
du pais.

The Eflence is thick, and never perfectly clear,

very fweet and lufcious. It is chiefly ufed to mix
with the other kinds, and when joined to the Maf-
flafch, forms a wine equally good with the Auf-

pruch, and often fold for it.

The Aufpruch is the wine commonly exported,

and what is known in foreign countries under the

name of Tokay. The following are the befl: rules for

judging of it; though in this, and all fimilar cafes,

it requires experience to be able to put luch rules in

practice.

1. The colour fhould neither be reddifh (which

it often is) nor very pale, but a light filver.

2. In trying it, you fhould not (wallow it imme-
diately, but only wet your palate and the tip of the

•* I cannot anfvver for the orthography of this and the fore-

going term, having wiitten them by the ear, as they were

pronounced.

tongue.
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tongue. If it difcover any acrimony to the tongue

(or bite it), it is not good. The tafte ought to be

foft and mild.

3. It fhould, when poured out, form globules in

the glafs, and have an oily appearance.

4. When genuine, the ftrongeft is always of the

bed: quality.

5. When fwallowed, it fhould have an earthy aftrin-

gent tafte in the mouth, which they call the Ta/te ofthe

root. The Poles, particularly, are fond of this aftrin-

gency and aufterity in their Tokay. There is fo

great a difference between the Tokay ufed in Poland,

and what I drank both at Tokay and Vienna, which,

I am fure, was of the befh and mo ft genuine kind,

that I am inclined to think their wine is compofed
of the Mafslafch, which, by the fevere preflure it

buffers, mud: carry with it much of the adringent

quality which, in all grapes, refides in the fkin, and
a fmaller proportion than ufual of the effence. But
this is mere conjecture.

Befides the qualities already mentioned, all Tokay
wine has an aromatic tafte

;
fo peculiar, that nobody,

who has ever drank it genuine, can confound it with

any other fpecies of wine. The only fpecies that

bears a refemblance to it grows, in a very fmall quan-
tity, in the Venetian Friule, and is only to be met
with in private families at Venice, where, in the

dialed of the place, it is called Vin piccolit.

The Tokay wine, both the Effence and Aufpruch, Ag<

keeps to any age, and improves by time. I have
drank of the latter at Vienna, which had been in

the fame cellar fince the year 1686. It is never good
till it is about three years old.

All
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All the forts are generally kept in fmall calks,
called antheils, which legally hold -8o Hungarian
mediae, a meafure containing about two thirds of an
Englifh quart. When you buy it of the gentlemen
who are proprietors, you have commonly more than
the legal quantity in the antheil ; if from the Greek
merchants, always lefs.

The particular year, or vintage, and the age, vary

the price of this as of all other wines.

The medium price of the antheil of Effence is

between 60 and 70 ducats. It is fometimes fold on
the fpot for more than 100. Prince Radzivil paid

300 ducats for two antheils about four years ago.

When the price is 60 ducats, and the antheil large

meafure, that is, about 90 mediae, it is exa&ly a

ducat the Englifh quart.

The price of the Aufpruch is from 26 to about

3 o d ucats the antheil. This is at the rate oftwo florins, or

near a crown the Englifh quart. The Emprefs Queen,

a little before I was at Tokay, purchafed fome of

vintage 1754 at 33 ducats, and this was looked

upon as an extraordinary price. The variety in the

prices of the Elienee and Aufpruch, accounts for the

oppoflte relations of people, who fay fometimes that

it cofts half a guinea, fometimes five (hillings, on

the fpot.

There are people who come every year from Po-

land, about the time of the vintage, to choofe their

own wine on the ground, and fee it carefully ma-

naged. But it is a falfe opinion of many, that they

contract for the wine of feveral years forwards : no

fuch thing has ever been pradtifed. For thefe lafl:

twenty years the court of Peterlbourg has had an

6 agent,
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agent, who refides condantly at Tokay, for the pur-

pofe of buying wine. The prefent agent is a major

in the Ruffian fervice, and formerly was a major-

general. He commonly purchafes every year from

40 to 60 antheils of Auipruch, but never of any

other fort.

One of the principal proprietors, who relides at

Cafchaw *, told me, that he would engage to de-

liver the bed: old Tokay (i. e. Aufpruch), in bottles,

at London, for a ducat a bottle, containing two thirds

of a quart, or confiderably cheaper in calk, and would

put his own feal on it, and infure it.

It is much the bed way to tranfport it in calks ; for

when it is on the feas, it ferments three times every

feafon, and refines itfeif by thefe repeated fermenta-

tions. When in bottles, there mud be an empty
fpace left between the wine and the cork, otherwise

it would burd the bottle. They put a little oil on

the furface, and tie a piece of bladder on the cork.

The bottles are always laid on their Tides in fand.

I am perfuaded an Englidi merchant, or company
of merchants, would find their account in edablifh-

ing a correfpondence with one of the principal pro-

prietors in the country, or in fending an agent to

refide at Tokay, who might watch the opportunity

of the good vintages, choofe the bed expofures, and

bargain with the proprietors themfelves. They fhould

have cellars there to keep the wine to a proper age,

and an agent at Warfaw, and another at Dantzic,

to receive it. This is the road it mud take The
carriage, as I was informed, from Tokay to the fron-

* The Baron Vefey, prefident of the chamber 6f Cafchaw,

Vol. LX 1 II, R r tiers
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tiers of Poland, cofts the Polifh merchants two ducats

the antheil, and three florins of duty. The duties

in Poland amount to about 14 florins the antheil.

The carriage down the Viftula cannot be very ex-

penflve. Every charge included, I am perfuaded

the befl: old Tokay might be fold in London at half a

guinea the quart bottle, which is 100 per cent, lefs

than what the worft often cofts.

Of the other Hungarian Wines.

There is not, I believe, in Europe any country

which produces a greater variety of wines than Hun-
gary. I have been told, at Vienna, of an entertain-

ment given to the Emprefs Queen at Prefburg, by

an Hungarian nobleman, where there were above

a hundred different forts of wine produced, all the

growth of that country. Many of them are of an

excellent quality, and would undoubtedly be a fource

of great commerce and riches to that kingdom, if it

enjoyed a maritime, inftead of its inland, fituation.

The molt valuable white wines after the Tokay,

are,

1. 'Ihe St. George wine
,
which grows near a vil-

lage of that name, about two German miles north

of Prefburg, and in the fame latitude with Vienna.

This wine approaches the nearefl of any Hungarian

wine to Tokay. Formerly they ufed to make Auf-

pruch at St. George ; but this was prohibited by

the court about fixteen years ago, it being fuppofed

that it might hurt the traffic of the Tokay wine.

The prohibition (hews, that the method of preparing
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the Tokay is thought to have a (hare in its peculiar

qualities.

2. The Edenburg wine
y
refembling the St. George,

but inferior in quality and value. Edenburg is a

town fltuate about nine German miles north-weft of

Prefburg.

3 . The Carlowitz wine, fomething like that of the

Cote rotie on the banks of the Rhone. Carlowitz is

the feat of the metropolitan of the Greek church in

Hungary. It ftands on the banks of the Danube,
between 43 and 46 degrees of latitude.

The beft red wines are,

1. The Buda wine> which grows in the neigh-

bourhood of the antient capital of the kingdom.

This wine is like, and perhaps equal to, Burgundy,

and is often fold for it in Germany. A German *

author of the laft century fays, that a great quantity

of this wine ufed to be lent to England in the reign

of James I. over land by Breflaw and Hamburg,
and that it was the favourite wine both at court and
all over England.

2. The Sexard wine, a ftrong deep-coloured wine,

not unlike the ftrong wine of Languedoc, which is

faid to be fold at Bordeaux for claret. The Sexard

wine on the fpot cofts about 5 creuzers, or 2| d. a

bottle. It belongs to the Abbot of Conftance, and
is chiefly confumed in Germany. Sexard is on the

Danube, between Buda and Efleh.

3. The Erlaw wine
, which is reckoned at Vienna

almoft equal to that of Rwia. Erlaw is in Upper
V

'

'

, .

'•

' '

* Hevelius Silefiograph. 2 vols. art. Brejlaw.

R r 2 Hungary,
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Hungary, fouth-weft of Tokay, between 47 and

48 degrees of latitude.

4. The Gros Wardein wine, a ftrong bodied wine,

and very cheap. It belongs chiefly to the Duke of

Modena, whofe anceftor got a large eftate in this

country, in grant from the Emperor Leopold, as a

reward for his fervices in the Hungarian wars. Gros

Wardein is an old fortrefs near the confines of Tran-

fylvania, between 46 and 47 degrees of latitude*

XXXIII. On
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XXXIII. On the Figure and Compofition of

the Red Particles of the Bloody commonly*

called the Red Globules. By Mr. William

Kewfon, F. R. R. and Teacher of

Anatomy ..

Read June 17, rp'H E red particles of the blood ih;
and 24, 1773.

th e human fubjebt have, fince

the time of Leeuwenhoeck,been fo generally allowed

to be fpherical, that in almoft all books of phyfio-

logy they are denominated red globules. A few
authors, however, have at different times doubted

whether they were fpheres, and among!! the reft

Father de la Torre, whofe curious obfervations,.

together with his glaftes,. were prefented to the Royal
Society, Anno 1766. As I flatter myfelf that I

have made fome new obfervations on thefe parti-

cles, I (hall do myfelf the honour of communicating
them to the Society.

It is a curious and important faft, that thefe par-

ticles are found fo generally through the animal

kingdom ; that is, they are found in the human
fpecies, in all quadrupeds, in all birds, in all am-
phibious animals, and in all fifh, in which animals

they are red, and colour the blood. The blood
even of infebts contains particles fimilar in fhape to-,

thofe of the blood of more perfeft animals, but dif-
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fering in colour. In water infedfs, as lobfters and
fhrimps, thefe particles are white ; in fome land in-

fers, as the caterpillar and the grafs-hopper they ap-

pear of a faint green, when in the veiTels as I am
perfuaded from experiments. I have feen them in an

infedt no bigger than a pin’s head, and fufpedt they

exift altnofc univerfally through the animal kingdom.
What is fo generally extended through the

creation mu ft be of great importance in animal

(Economy, and highly deferving the attention of

every enquirer into the works of nature. This

fubjedt becomes the more interefting from fo much
of reafoning in the theory of medicine being built

in the properties of thofe particles.

It is by the microlcope alone that we can dif-

cover thefe particles ; and as fome dexterity and

pradtice is required in the ule of that inftrument,

there have not been wanting men of chara&er and

ingenuity, who, having been unfuccefsful in their

own experiments, have queftioned the validity of

thofe made more fortunately by others. Some have

gone fo far as to afferr, that no credit can be given

to microfcopes, that they deceive us by reprefenting

objects different from what they really are. Thefe

afl'ertions, though not entirely without foundation,

when we fpeak of one fort of microfcopes, are very

unjuftly applied to them all. In compound mi-

crofcopes, when the object is viewed through two

or more glaffes, if thefe glafies be not well adapted

to the focus of each other, the figure of the objedt

may be diftorted; but no fuch circumftance takes

place, when we view an objedt through a fingle

lens. All who ufe fpedtacles agree, that the figures

of objedts appear the fame through them, as they

7
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do to the naked eye. And as the fingle microfcope

has, like the fpeftacle, but one lens between the eye

and the objeft, there is no reafon to fuppofe the

one can deceive us more than the other. The
compound, having a larger field, is more pleafant

than the fingle microfcope for many purpofes ; but

the fingle fhould be always preferred by thofe who
wifii to afcertain the figures of minute bodies. It

was this inftrument fupported on a fcroll, as deline-

ated by Mr. Baker (Microfcope made eafy, plate II.

chap. 3.) that has been ufed in thefe experiments

and almoft all the obfervations were made with

lenfes, as they are prepared by fome of our more

fkilful workmen in London. One obfervation only

was made by means of thofe globules made of glafs,

which the ingenious Father de la Torre prefented

to the Royal Society, and which they were fo

obliging as to lend to me. Of thefe globules but

two were fit for ufe, when they came into my
hands, viz. that which, according to Father de la

Torre, magnifies the diameter of the objedl 640
times, and that which magnifies 1280 times. The
lenfes of the greatcfi magnifying power made in

London are thofe of T‘-_th of an inch focus, which,,

even allowing eight inches to be the focal difiance of

the naked eye, magnifies the diameter of the objedt

only 400 times ; a power much inferior to what
may be obtained by globules, and particularly by
that globule, which according to Father de la Torre
magnifies the diameter 1280 times; and this globule

I have ufed in fome of thefe experiments. But our
lenfes, though inferior in magnifying power to thefe

globules, are much fuperior in diiiindlnefs ; the
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globules are full of clouds, made by the fmoke of
the lamp ufed in preparing; them, and the objefl can

be feen only through the tranfparent parts of the

globules, which makes it difficult to get a fatisfac-

tory view of it.; this, with the trouble of adapting

the objedls to the focus of the glafs, made me pre-

fer our own lenfes for all the experiments mention-

ed in thefe ffieets, except one ; and it is but doing

juftice to the ingenious gentleman abuvementioned,

to acknowledge, that the greater power of his glafies

was found in that experiment more than to com-
penfate for their want of diftindlnefs.

Thefe particles of the blood, improperly called

globules, are in reality flat bodies. Leeuvvhenhoeck

and others have allowed, that in filh and in the

amphibia they are flat and elliptical ;
but in the

human fubjeft and in quadrupeds alrnofl: all mi-

Crofcopical obfervers have agreed in their being

fpherical. When we confider how many ingenious

jperfons have been employed in examining the blood

with the bed; microfcopes, it will appear won-
derful, that the figure of thefe particles fhould have

been mifiaken ; but our wonder will be lefiened,

when we confider how many obvious things are

overlooked, till our attention is very particularly

directed to them ; and befides, the blood in the hu-

man fiabjeftand in quadrupeds is fo full of thefe par-

ticles, that it is with great difficulty we can fee them

feparate, unlefs we find out a method of diluting

the blood. It is to fuch a difeovery that I attribute

my fuccefs in this enquiry ;
for, having examined

the blood as it flows from the veffels of the human

body, it appeared a confu fed mafs, notwithftanding

I fpread
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I fpread it thin on a glafs, or a piece of talk. It

then occurred to me to dilute it, but not with

water, for this I knew difiolved the particles; but

with ferum, in which they remain undiffolved. By
the ferum 1 could dilute it to any degree, and there-

fore could view the particles diftindt from each

other ; and in thefe experiments I found that thefe

particles of the blood were as flat as a guinea. I

likewife obferved that they had a dark fpot in the

middle, which Father de la Torre took for a hole;

but, upon a careful examination, I found it was not a

perforation, and therefore that they were not annu-

lar. I next made experiments by mixing theie

particles with a variety of other fluids, and examin-

ed them in many different animals.; and the rJult

of thefe experiments was, that their fize is differ-

ent in different animals, as is feen in plate XII,

where they are reprefented of the fize they appeared

to my eye, when viewed through a lens of Tr
an inch focus, which, allowing eight inches to be

the focal diftance of the naked eye, magnifies the

diameter 184 times.

It may not be improper to obferve here, that the

accurate Leeuwenhoeck not having diluted the hu-

man blood, or that of quadrupeds, fo as to fee

thefe particles feparate from each other, was thence

not qualified to deferibe them from his own ohfer-

vation, as he has done thofe of fifli and of frogs ;

and, fufpedting a round figure was more fit for

circulating in our veffels, was thence led to fup-

pofe thefe particles fplierical in the human fubjedfi.

But I fhall hereafter be able to fhew from his

own words, that it is not his ohfervations, but
Vol. LX h i. S f his
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his fpeculative opinions, or his theory, that dif-

fers from what I have difcovered by thefe expe-
riments.

In plate XII. it appears, that of all the animals

which I have examined, the particles are larged: in

the fifh called a fkate ; next to the fkate they are

largeft in a frog and a viper, and other animals of
this clafs ; they are fomewhat fmaller in the com-
mon fifh, as the falmon, cod, and eel. In birds

they are fmaller than in fifh ; in the human fubjedt

fmaller than in birds ; and in feme quadrupeds ftill

fmaller than in the human fubjedt. JLeeuwenhoeck,

ipeaking of their fize, fays, he is confident the red

particles of the blood are no larger in a whale than

in the fmalleft fifh A And others- have, fince his

time, faid they are of the fame fize in all animals

but it is evident, from comparing their fize, as deli-

neated in the abovementioned plate, that it differs

confiderably, and that they are not largeft in the

largeft animals ; for we find that in an ox they are

not fo large as in a man ; and fo far are they from

being larger in the whale than in the fmall fifh, it

appears probable, from comparing their fize, as de-

lineated p’ate XII. N° II. from a porpus, which

belongs to the fame genus as the whale, that they

are fmaller in thofe animals than in fifh.. Neither

is their fize inversely, as the fize of the animal ; for

they are as large in an ox as in a moufe. The differ-

ence in their fize therefore depends on fome other

dreum fiance than a difference in the fize of the:

animal.

* Conf. Arcan. Nat. p. 220#

As
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As to their fhape, I have already mentioned that

they are flat in all animals, even in the human fub-

je£t ; of which any one may be convinced by repeat-

ing the following experiments.

Experiment 1 . Take a (mall quantity of the

ferum of human blood, and (hake a piece of the

craflamentum in it, till it is coloured a little with

the red particles ; then with a foft hair pencil fpread

a little of it on a piece of thin glafs, and place

this glafs in the microfcope in fuch a manner as

not to be quite horizontal, but higher at one end

than the other, by which means the ferum will

flow from the higher extremity to the lower, and as

i-t flows, foms of the particles will be found to fwim
on their flat fides, and will appear to have a dark fpot

in their middle ; others will turn over from one

fide to the other as they roll down the glafs. No
perfon who fees them turn over can doubt of their

being flat ; he will lee them in turning have all the

phafes that a fiat body has ; firft he will lee them
on one fide, then rife gradually upon their edge,

and turn over to the other fide. 1 have in this wav
fliewed their figure to a number of curious perfons,

and particularly to many ftuder.ts of anatomy, who
have attended ledtures in London within the lait

fix years.

If, in(lead of ferum, the particles ftiould be di-

luted with water containing rather more fait than

ferum does ; or if, inftead ot human blood, that of
an animal with larger particles be ufed : then they
will fometimes be feen not -only flat, but a little

bended, like a crooked piece of money.

S f 2 Thefe
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Thefe experiments not only prove that the par-

ticles of the blood are fiat, and not globular ; but
likewife, by proving that they are flat, they fhew
that they are not fluid, as they are commonly be-

lieved to be ; but, on the contrary, are folid ; be-

eaufe every fluid fwimming in another, which is

in larger quantity, if it be not foluble in that other

fluid, becomes globular ; this is the cafe where a

fmall quantity of oil is mixed with a larger quan-
tity ot water, or if a fmall quantity of water be

mixed with a large one of oil, then the water ap-

pears globular. And as thefe particles are not glo-

bular, but flat, they muft be folid ; a circumftance

that will appear ftill more evident from future ex-

periments.

It is neceflary to remark, that in a few minutes

after the particles are fpread out on a glafs, they run

in cl ufters, and ftick to each other, and then they

appear confufed.

When one of thefe particles is attentively ex-

amined, while feparate from the reft, it appears,

as it lies on its flat fide, to have a dark fpot in the

middle, and round that dark fpot it is more tranf-

parent. This dark fpot was believed to be a per-

foration, or the particle was fuppofed to be a hol-

low ring, by the ingenious Father de la Terre..

But I find, from a great number of experiments,

that the dark fpot is a folid particle contained in a

flat veficle, whofe middle only it fills, and whofe

edges are hollow, and either empty, or filled with

a iubtile fluid. This will be evident to every one

who will carefully make the following experiments.

ExP-RRI“
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Experiment II. Take a dropof the blood of an

animal that has large particles, as a frog, a fifit, or,

what is ftill better, of a toad
;

put this blood on a

thin piece of glafs, as ufed in the former experi-

ment, and add to it fome water, firfi one drop,

then a fecond, and a third, and fo on, gradually

increafing the quantity ; and in proportion as water

is added, the figure of the particles will be changed

from a flat to a fpherical fhape. When much
water is added, the veficle will by degrees be-

come thinner, and more tranfparent, and will at

laft be diffolved. When the veficle has thus

affumed a fpherical fhape, it will roll down the

glafs flage fmoothly, without thofe phafes which

it had when turning over whilft it was flat; and

as it now rolls in its fpherical fhape, the folid

middle particles can be diftinctly feen to fall from

fide to fide in the hollow veficle like a pea in

a bladder. Sometimes, indeed, inflead of falling

from fide to fide, the folid middle particle is feen to

flick to one part of the veficle ; and in proportion

as the veficle, in head of being fiat, afiumes a fphe*

rical fhape, its longed diameter is fhortened as might
be expected, on the fuppofuion of its being hollow
and flat.

After this experiment has been made on the blood

of fuch animals as have large vehicles, it may be made
on human blood, where the water will be found to

have the fame effect; the veficles will become fphe--

rical, the diameters of thefe fpheres will be lefs than

the largeft diameter of the veficle was, in its fiat

date.

It«
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It is remarkable that more water is in general re-

quired to produce this change on the veficles of the

Unman blood than on thofe of frogs, or ether amphi-
bious animals ; and thofe of the amphibia require ftill

more than thofe of fifli ; for the fubftance of thefe

veficles being thicker and more coloured in man and
in quadrupeds than in the amphibia, is therefore

later in being diflolved in water; and being thinned;

in fifh, it thence moft readily diffolves. Thofe who
are defirous of repeating thefe experiments had beift

begin with the blood of toads and frogs, whofe vefi-

oles are large, and remain fome time without diffolv-

ing in the water (when that is ufed with the above-

mentioned precautions) ; by which means any one

accuftomed to microfcopical experiments may rea-

dily be fatisfied of thefe curious circumflances.

From the greater thicknefs of the veficles in the

human fubjedt, and from their being lefs tranfparent

when made fpherical by the addition of water, and

likewife from their being fo much fmaller than thofe

of fifh or frogs, it is more difficult to get a fight of

the middle particles rolling from fide to fide in the

veficle, which has become round ; but widi a ftrong

light *, and a deep magnifier, I have diftindlly feen

it in the human fubjedt, as well as in the frog, toad,

or fkate.

Since water makes thefe particles round, and

makes the dark fpoi in their middle difappear, it is

•evident the red particles of the human blood are not

•perforated, but that dark fpot is owing to fome-

i-hifig elfe than a hole : and this is likewife con-

* Thefe experiments were all made with day-light, in clear

weather.

r med
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firmed by obferving that although the particle docs

In an oblcure glafs appear only to have a dark fpot

which mijit be fuppofed to be a hole, yet, with a

very transparent lens, and a good light, after di-

luting the blood with ierurn, that middle part can
be diltinftly feen to be cnljr of a deeper red than the-

re ft of the veficle, and thence appears darker.

In thefe experiments* made by adding water to

the blood, the middle particles appear to be lefs ea-

lily foluble in water than the flat- veficle which
contains them ; lo that, a little time after the proper

quantity of water has been added, the flat veficle?

diiappear, leaving their middle particles ; which'

feem to be globular, and very fmalL

That theie fed vehicles of the blood, although

flat, are not perforated, is evident likewife from a

curious appearance which I have repeatedly ob~
ferved in blood that has been kept three days in the-

fummer feafon, fo that it was beginning to putrefy 5.

the veficles of this blood being diluted withferuro,,,

and examined with a lens To- of an inch focus, but

more particularly when examined with M. de la-

Torre’s glafs, which, by his computation, magnifies

the diameter 1280 times, were found to have be-

come fpherical ; the diameter of thefe fpheres was
lefs than their largeft diameter when- flat, and their

external furface was corrugated in Inch a manner-o
as to make them appear like final! mulberries.

I have feen the lame appearance on mixing le-

rum that had been kept three days in a warm place,

and fmelt putrid, with frefh-drawn human blood y

the veficle affumed this globular and. mulberry-like,

appearance^

Im
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In thefe experiments on human blood beginning

to putrefy, I have likewifc obferved fome of thefe

veficles break into pieces, without becoming fp'neri-

cal i and I have diftinftly perceived the black fpot

in the center fiflured through its middle, another

proof that it is not a perforation.

In the blood of an eel, which \vas beginning to

putrefy, I have feen the veficles fplit and open, and

the particle in its center come out of the fiflure.

As the putrefaction advances, thofe veficles which
had become rough fpheres, or like mulberries, and

thofe which had been merely fiflured, each break

down into finaller pieces. M. de la Torre feems to

think they have joints, and break regularly into fe-

Ven parts; and Leeuwenhoeck fufpeCtcd thefe glo-

bules, as he called them, were confiantly made of

fix lefier globules. But from observations I am
L 7

convinced there is nothing regular or conftant in the

number of pieces into which they break. I have

teen them fall into fix, feven, eight, or more pieces,

by putrefaction ; for putrefaction breaks them down
in the manner it detlroys other animal folids.

I need hardly take notice, that the fmall pieces

into which the veficles break are equally red as the

veficle it fell. The theory of the red globules be-

ing compofed of fix ferous ones compacted together,

and the ferous globules of fix of lymph, has not the

leaft foundation, and is entirely overthrown by the

fimple experiment ol mixing the blood with fix or

with thirty-fix times its quantity of water ; for the

water diflolving the globules ought to reduce them

to yellow ferum, or colourlefs lymph but it does

•* See Gdubii Path ©log ia.

2 not
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not,-- on the contrary, it is coloured red by thefe

particles, even when ufed in much greater proportion

than thirty-fix parts of water to one of blood.

Thefe red veficles of the blood have not only been

commonly fuppofed globular and fluid, but they

have with equal inj oftice been imagined to be oily

and more inflammable than the reft of the blood.

That they are not oily is evident from their fo rea-

dily diflolying in water ; and that they are not more
inflammable than the reft of the blood is manifeft by
burning them after they are feparated them from the

reft of the blood, which reparation may be effected

by fhaking the craflamentum in the ferum fo as to

diffufe the particles through it ; and then, by pouring

off the clear ferum, when they have fubfided in it. I
have feparated them in this manner, and compared
their inflammability with that of infpilfated ferum,

and of dried coagulable lymph, and have not ob-

ferved them more inflammable than the ferum or the

lymph ; nor do they melt like oils, as fome have

fufpefled, but burn like a piece of horn.

Some authors, who have written on the figure

of thefe veficles in quadrupeds, and in the human
fubjeft, have expatiated on the great advantages of
their (fuppofed) fpherical fhape, in order for their

more eafy circulation ; as it is probable that no form
is preferable to a fpherical one for eafy motion. But
as thefe veficles are evidently not fpherical but flat

in all animals, we muft believe that nature has

fome good purpofe to anfwer by making them of

that form.

It has been objefled, that, notwit1

: (landing they
appear flat out of the body, they may poflibly be

Vol. LXIII. T t globular
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globular in the body, while circulating ; and it has

been (aid, that it is almoft inconceivable that fo many
ingenious men fhould at different times have viewed

them through a microfcope, and have concluded

them fpherical, if they be really flat. But, however
that may have happened, it is a fadt that they are as

flat in the body as out of it. Of this I am convinced

by having repeatedly obferved them whilft circulat-

ing in the (mall velfels between the toes of a frog, both

in the folar microfcope, and the more Ample one
abovementioned.. I have feen them with their fides

parallel like a number of coins laid one again!! ano-

ther. I have likewife in that animal, where they

are elliptical, feen them move with one end foremoft,

and fometimes with an edge turned towards the eye.

J have moreover feen them, when entering a fmall

veflel, ftrike upon the angle between it and the larger

trunk, and turn over with the fame variety of

phafes that they have when turning over upon a

piece of glafs,.

Upon this occafion I may remark, that it has been

laid by fome microfcopical obfervers, that in pafling

through very fmall veflels they feem to alter their

fhapes,. and to be lengthened. This conclufion, J

fufpect, has taken its rife from the obferver having

feen them with their edge turned towards his eye ;

in which cafe they would appear long and fmall, as

if lengthened by compreffion, efpecially to one who
fets out with the notion of their being globular. I

have feen them in blood veflels, which would admit

only Angle veAcles, move with difficulty,, as if

flreightened for room ; but never law them altered in

their fliaoe by the aflioii of the veflels.

It Jfv
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If then they really be not globular but flat, and

if water fo readily alter their fhape, whence is it

that the ferum has the property of preferving them
in that form which feems fo neceffary, becaufe it is

fo general through the animal creation ?

It is principally by the falts of the ferum that

this effect is produced, as is proved by adding a

fmall quantity of any neutral fait to water, when
the water is no longer capable of diffolving thofe

particles, nor does it alter their fhape when the fait

is ufed in a certain proportion.

Experiment III. If a faturated folution of any
of the common neutral falts be mixed with frefh

blood, and the globules (as they have been called,

but which for the future I (hall call flat veficles) be

then examined in a microfcope, the fait will be

found to have contracted or fhriveled the veficles,

fo that they appear quite folid, the vehicular fub-

ftance being clofely applied all round the central

piece. In proportion as the folution of fait is di-

luted with water, it has lefs effeCt ; and, when di-

luted with fix, eight, ten, or twelve times its quan-
tity of water, it produces no change in the figure

of the veficles, whofe flat fhape can then be feen

even more diftindlly than when mixed with ferum
itfelf.

The neutral falts, which, when diluted with wa-
ter, have been obferved to have the effefts above

-

defcribed, are Glauber’s fait, Epfom fait, a fait

formed of the volatile alkali and the vitriolic acid,

common nitre, cubic nitre, a fait made with the
volatile alkali and the nitrous acid, as well as the
falts made with the nitrous acid and magnefia, or

T t a with
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with the nitrous acid and chalk, and alfo common
fair, digeftive fait of Sylvius, and a fait made with
vinegar and the fofiil alkali. Thefe experiments

were fufficient to convince me, that this property

was very general among thofe falts which confift of

acid and alkali ; and therefore it feemed unneceflary

to profecute this enquiry farther *.

But acids and alkalies have different effects on
thefe veficles from what neutral falts have.

The fixed vegetable alkali, and the volatile al-

kali, were tried in a pretty ffrong folution, and

found to corrugate the veficles r and in proportion

as they were diluted, their effects became fimilar

to water alone, but it is not eafy to find the point

of ftrength where the veficles would remain unal-

tered in the lolution. And here we may obferve,

that fince thefe veficles are found to difiolve fo

readily in water, and not to be diffolved in thefe

folutions of alkali, it is a ffrong argument againfl

their being either oily or faponaceous, as they have

been fufpeftcd.

The effedls of acids are very different. I have

tried the vitriolic, nitrous, muriatic diftilled vine-

gar, and the acid of phofphorus ;
thefe, when much

diluted, have the fame effects as water in making
the veficles fpherical and, in proportion as they

are lefs diluted, they difiolve the veficles without

making them fpherical, as water does. I never

* Thefe experiments were made by putting one drop of the

fiturated folution of the fait into a tea cup, and then adding dif-

tilled water by a few- drops at a time ;
and to this mixture the

ferum of the blood, highly tinged with the red veficles, was

added.

could
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could find any point of dilution where the acids

like the neutral falts produced no change on the

figure of the vehicles. This experiment is the more

to be attended to, as thefe vehicles have been fup-

pofed to be oily and faponaceous, which is impro-

bable, fince they difiolve more readily in acids than

in alkalies.

Salts made with earth of alum, and any of the

acids, always corrugate thofe velicles, unlefs they

be very much diluted ;
when their effects are fi--

nrilar to thofe of the water alone, that is, they

make the vehicles affume a fpherical fhape. I could

not difcover any point of ftrength in thefe folutions

where the particles would remain in them without

being changed in their fhape.

The fame was obferved of fpirit of wine: fome
of the metalline falts, as copperas, iublimate, and

Roman vitriol, were tried; and when much diluted;

their effeds were not different from thofe of water;

but in proportion as the folutioii was ftronger, they
corrugated the veficles more and more.

Urine, when containing much of its falts, has

effeds fimilar to the ferum
; but in proportion as

it is weaker, its effeds are more like thofe of
water.

The ufe therefore of thofe falts which enter into '

the compofition of the blood is probably to preferve

the red veficles in their flat form ; for we muff
fuppofe fome advantages attend that fhape, fince

nature has made ufe of it fo generally in the blood'

of different animals. And as both a very ftrong

folution of neutral falts and a very diluted one alters

the fhape of the veficles, it is probable nature has

limited;
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limited the proportions of the water and the falts

in our blood. A degree of latitude in thefe pro-

portions however feems to be admitted
; for I ob-

ferved the veficles equally unchanged when mixed
with a folution of falts confiding of eight drops of
water to one of the faturated folution, and when
added to a mixture of fifteen drops of water to one
of the fame folution.

Not only the neutral falts in the blood are capa-

ble of preventing the ferum from diffolving the

veficles
; but the mucilage or lymph with which

the ferum is fo much impregnated, feems to con-

tribute to the fame effebh

When the veficles have been made fpherical, bv
ibeing mixed with water, if a fmall quantity of

pretty flrong folution of a neutral fait be added,

tthey are immediately fhriveled, a few of them
•recover their former flat fhape, but the greated part

are contrabted irregularly into fmaller fpheres.

When thefe veficles thus recover their fhape, after

‘having been a fhort time mixed with water, they

are generally more tranfparent, and appear thinner,

a part of their fubftance having been difl'olved in

the water; and thence it is more eafy to diflinguifh

the little folid particle which is contained in them.

By this experiment 1 have had the pleafure of con-

vincing many curious perfons of the compofition of

this part of the blood, who were not quite fatisfied

from fome of the other experiments.

I have mentioned above, and have fhewn in plate

XII. that thefe veficles are of different fizes in dif-

ferent animals. I have likewife obferved, that they

are not all of the fame fize in the fame animal,

fome
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fome being a little larger than others ; and fome
diflblve in water more readily than others. In the

fame fpecies of animals they even differ in fize in

the different periods of life. In a chicken on the

fixth day of incubation I found them larger than

in a full-grown hen, as is reprefented in the plate ;

and I found them larger in the blood of a very

young viper than in that of its mother, out of whole
belly it was taken. I have not however been con-

vinced from experiments, that there is any differ-

ence in fize between thofe of a child at its births

and thofe of an adult perfon.

In the blood of fome infefls the veficles are notr

red, but white, as may eafily be obferved in a lobfter

(which Linnteus calls an infect); one of whofe legs.-,

being cut off, a quantity of a clear fames flows -

from it ; this, after being fome time expofed to the

air, jellies, but lefs firmly than the blood of more -

perfect animals. When it is jellied, it is found
to have feveral white filaments; thefe are princi-

pally the veficles concreted, as I am perfuaded from ,

the following experiment.

Experiment IV. If one of the legs of a lobfter

be cut off, and a littleof the blood be catched upon a t

flat glafs, and inftantly applied to the microfcope, it;

is feen to contain flat veficles that are. circular, like

thofe of the common fifh, and have each of them <,

a. lefler particle in their center as thofe of other ani-

mals. But there is a curious change produced in

their fhape by being expofed to the air ; . for foon .

after they are received on the glafs, they are cor- -

rugated
;
or from a flat fhape. are changed into re- *

gular fpheres, as is reprefented in plate XII. N° XII. „

This: ,
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This change takes place fo rapidly, that it requires

great expedition to apply them to the microfcope
loon enough to obferve it.

I have obferved theJanies or blood of a flirimp,

by cutting off its tail, and found veflcles in it fimi-

Jar to thofe of the lobfter, which have been a fhort

time expofed to the air. But I never could apply the

blood fo as to fee them in their flat form
; but, flnce

they changed by expofition to the air, I conjecture

•that like them they were flat in the blood veflels ;

but being more fufceptible of changes from the con-

tact of air, they were corrugated before I could get

them applied to the microfcope.

The ingenious Leeuwenhoeck has obferved that

in the blood of a grafliopper, its veficles or glo-

bules, as he calls them, are green. I have feen

the lame circumflance in the white caterpillar,

whole ferum appeared green when in its veflels

;

but when let out from this animal or from a

grafliopper, the colour cannot be diltinguilhed.

The fmalleft animal in which I have difcerned

thefe veficles is an infect no bigger than a pin’s

head, that is feen almolt conftantly in the river

water which we have in London. This infeCt,

which is a fpecies of the Monoculus, being put

into a concave glafs with a little water, and the

rays of the fun being made to pafs through it,

the heart may be feen to beat, and the tranf-

parent blood orJanies found to have a few velicles,

which appear to move one after the other ; being

made viflble, though tranfparent, by the light

palling in fuch a manner as to be refraCted by
them.

Since
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Since fo {mail an animal as this has thefe curious

veficles equally as the larger and more perfect ani-

mals, is it not probable that they are diffufed

through the whole animal creation ? And what is

found fo generally amongft animals muft be of great

ufe in their ceconomy.

P. S.

Mr. Hewfon begs leave to add, that fince thefe

experiments open a new field for enquiry ;
and as he

has already fo far proiecuted the fubjedt as to be per-

fuaded that he has thereby difcovered not only the

life of the lymphatic glands and of the Thymus, but

alfo of the fpleen : in order to have the opinions

of the ingenious concerning the fadls mentioned in

this paper, he ventures to folicit, that fuch gentle-

men as are curious in natural knowledge, and parti-

cularly the Members of the Royal Society, would
honour him with their company, at his houfe in

Craven-flreet, in the Strand, where he will repeat

the experiments before them.

U &Vol. LXIII. XXXIV. Ac-
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XXXIV. Accoimt of the EffeSts of a 'Thun-

der-Storm
,

on the i $th of March 1773,
upon the Houfe ofLord Tylney at Naples.

In a Letter from the Honourable Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton, Knight of the Bath

,
his

Majefy s Envoy Extraordinary at the

Court of Naples, and F. R. S. to Mathew
Maty, M. D. Sec. R . S.

Naples, March 20, 1773.

S I R,

Read June 17, /^vN Monday lart, about half pail ten
I 773-

at night, I had the fatisfa&ion

of being one, of many witnertes, to feveral curious

phenomena, occafioned by the lightning having

fallen on Lord Tylney’s houfe, in this city. It was

on his Lordfhip’s aflembly night > fo that mort of

the nobility of this country, many of the foreign

minifters, foreigners of diftinvftion, particularly Eng-
lish, were prefent at the time of the explofion ; to

be fure there were not lefs than two hundred and

fifty in the apartments, and, including fervants, the

whole number under Lord Tylney’s roof could

not be lefs than five hundred. The lightning parted

through nine rooms, feven of which were crouded

with
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with parties at cards, or converting ; it was vifible

in every one, notwithftanding the quantity of candles,

and has left in all, evident marks of its paflage*

Many of the company were fenfible of a fmart

ftroke, like that of electricity, and fome com-
plained for feveral days after, of a pain they felt

from that ftroke, but no one received any effential

hurt; a fervant, indeed, of the French ambaffador’s

h'oufe has a black mark on his fhoulder and thigh,

from a ftroke he received on the ftair-cafe ; and
another fervant, who was afleep on the fame ftair-

cafe, his head reclining againft the wall, had the

hair entirely tinged from it on that fide.

The confufion at the moment Was, asyou, Sir, may-

well imagine, very great : the report, which feems

to have been equally heard in every room, was cer-

tainly as loud as that of a piftol ; and every one fly-

ing the room they were in, thinking the danger

there, met of courfe in the door-ways, and flopped

all paflage. A Polifh prince, who was playing at

cards, hearing the report (as he thought of a piftol),

and feeling himfelf llruck, jumped up, and, clap-

ping his hand to his fword, put himfelf in a pofture

of defence. I was fitting on a card-table, and con-

verfing with Monfieur de Sauflure, Profeffor of Na-
tural Hiftory at Geneva ; we happened to be looking

different ways, and each of us thought that the

bright light and report was immediately oppofite to

us : and, upon enquiry, I found that every one was
perfuaded that the greateft explofion had been di-

rectly before him. I thought that an Indian cracker

had been fired, and Monfieur de Sauflure thought
it the report of a piftol ;

but hearing, amidft other

U u 3 confuted
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confufed cries and noifes, a voice faying, Un fuK
mine

, an fulmine ! we began to examine the gallery

in which we were, and foon difcovered that the

gilding of the cornifh had been affeCted, for in the

corners, and at every junction, it was quite black-

ened ; thofe that had been fitting under the cornifhes

were covered with the finning particles of the var-

nifh that went over the gilding, and which was
thrown off in fmall dull, at the moment of the ex-

plofion. There was a fmell of fulphur in Lord
Tylney’s apartments, but not very confiderable ; l

thought there was more in the apartment above,

which Monfieur de Saufiure and I vifited imme-
diately after, and where we found the fame opera-

tion had been performed on the gildings. It Is very

certain that the profufion of gildings, which is re-

markable in this houfe, and the bell-wires, pre-

vented the lightning from making more ufe of the.

company to conduct it in its courfe„ I will endea-

vour to give you as clear an account as I am able,

of what I faw the next morning, with Monfieur dc

Saufiure, when we examined together, moft care-

fully, the whole of Lord Tylney’s houfe; which you.

are at liberty to communicate to our refpeCtable So-

ciety, if you think it worthy of its attention. There
never was, I believe, an accident of the kind, that

proved more clearly, the exaCt fimilitude of light-

ning and the electrical fluid, in all their operations.

The belt apartments of this countty have ufually

a broad cornifh of lacker, or falfe gold, round their

coved ceilings. Wood, covered with white plaifter,

a filvered leaf, and a yellow varnifh, compofes this

magnificent cornifh j a band of the fame fort, but

much.
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much narrower, goes round the hangings, and down
the corners, where it is double, which you will im-
mediately comprehend, by carting your eye on the

fedtion of the gallery, marked A, of the inclofed draw-

ing [lee Tab. XIII J. The chairs, fophas, frames

of pictures, tables, &c. are ufually of the fame fort

of gilding, at leaft they were fo here. By fending

you the dimenfions of each room of Lord Tylney’s

apartment, you will fee on what a prodigious fur-

face of gilding the lightning fpread itlelf in its

courfe ; for you muft add the fame quantity of gild-

ing in the apartments over Lord Tylney’s, which
are of the fame dimenlions, as richly decorated, and
as much damaged ; though we remarked that Lord
Tylney’s rooms that had fuffered moft, did not al-

ways correfpond with thofe that fuffered moft in the

upper apartments. Monfieur de Sauffure and I be-

gan our examination on the flat roof of the houfe,

compofed of a kind of ftucco, on which there was
no fign of damage ; neither was there on any of the

chimneys. A tin gutter, with many fpouts of the

fame metal, projecting about three feet, is imme-
diately under this roof, and each of the fpouts is

fupported by a fmali iron rod, or cramp, inferted in

the wall underneath, and above by two wires of about
the fize of a gooie-quill, and which likewife go into

the wall. We obferved a wire of this fort melted;
and it feems highly probable, that the lightning found
its way into the houfe at this place. We obferved
alfo, from the roof, that, though the houfe rtands

high, it is neverthelefs commanded by many cu-
polas, and higher buildings

; which, with other cir-

cumftances, makes it highly probable, that only a

portion
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portion of the lightning, the great explofion of which
was heard all over Naples, had been conducted

through cur affembly. In the garrets tinder the

aftrico, or flat roof, we could perceive no figns of
damage

j under them, in the rich apartment imme-
diately over Lord Tylney’s, and confiding of the fame
number of rooms, the gilding of the cornifhes, bands,

chairs, fophas, &c. exhibited exadly the fame ap-

pearance as in Lord Tylney’s, which fhall be parti-

cularly deferibed prefently. The account of the ap-

pearances at the moment of the explofion, given us

by the few people that were in the apartments at the

time, correfponded perfectly with what we had feen

below.

Lord Tylney’s apartment confifls of five rooms
on a line, and four others, going off at a right an-

gle from the fourth room of that line. The lightning

leems to have entered the firfl room of the five to-

wards the north, and which is under that part of the

gutter where we fufpeded it to have entered that

part of the houfe. The five rooms of this line are

of the fame breadth, 23I feet, and the four others

are 1 4} feet broad. The firfl: room is i 3 § feet

long. The gilt cornifh of the whole apartment is

in general 9I inches broad, and the gilt band that

goes round the hangings 2 % inches in breadth. The
cornifh of the room is only blackened at the joints,

particularly the corners, and where there was any

flaw or crack in the gilding. The finall bands,-

which appear by their colours to have conduded the

lightning down from the cornifh in eight different

parts of this room are (as in the other rooms) 14
feet
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feet high, and thefe are what I fhall call hereafter

vertical defcents, as marked in the dt awing of the

fedtion of the room A. The gilding of a fopha in

this room is likewife blackened. We found, that

whenever a chair or fopha had been affedted, it was

owing to its having been, at the time of the explo-

fion, in contadt with the gilt band, and that the

point of contadt was continually marked by a black

fpot, both on the chair and band.

The fecond room, or gallery, in which Monfieur

de Saufiure and I were at the time the lightning

fell, is 3 feet long; the gilding of the cornifh is

much damaged, particularly on that fide in contadt

with the bell wire. The lightning in this room had
ten vertical defcents, and palled over the gilding

of two chairs, two fopha’s, and the frames of two
marble tables, the white marble of which, at thofe

parts which were in contadt with the gilding, is

tinged yellow, and fuch parts of the damalk of the

chairs and fopha’s as were in contadt with the gild-

ing, and had nails underneath, are finged. I found,

upon enquiry, that molt of thofe who were fitting

upon thefe particular chairs and fopha’s were fen-

fible of a fmart ftroke.

The third room, a fedtion of which is marked A.
in -the drawing, is thirteen feet long, the cornifh

much damaged, a fopha and two chairs damaged ;

nine vertical defcents in this room.

The fourth room is 14! feet long; the cornifh is

damaged, and the lightning had nine vertical de-
fcents in this room likewife, the bands being much
damaged.

The5
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The fifth room is twelve feet two inches long;
the cornilh much hurt, particularly on the fide in

contid with the bell wire; there are no vertical

bands in this room, therefore no apparent vertical de-
fcents of the lightning.

The fixth room, which is tire angle to the fourth,

is much hurt in the cornilli
; it is fourteen feet

long, and has no gilt bands.

The feventh room nineteen feet £ long
; no figns

of damage on the gilding of the ccrnifh, or in any
other parts' of the room, except the bell wire,

which was melted, and feemed alone to have con-
ducted the whole accumulated force of the light-

ning; to the cornilli of the next room.

Eighth room; a fedion of which is reprefented

in the drawing under B. The cornilli being over-

charged, and the lightning, finding no compleat ver-

tical condudor, jumped from the pidure frame over

the door to the gilding of the door cafe, which
gilding is fix inches wide ; and on one fide where
the gilding ended, it knocked out a piece of wood,
which is likewife burnt, or rather finged. The track

of the lightning is evidently marked on the white

wall, as if by the flame of a candle, black and yel-

low ; and the fame fort of tinge is vifible (as repre-

fented in the drawing) on each flde of the gilding

of the door. We remarked that the pidure over the

door was the only one in the room that was in con-

tad, or near the cornifh.

The ninth room is eighteen feet long
;
the cor-

nifli is hurt, and the lightning defcended from it to

a pidure frame over the door, and from thence to ano-

ther, which was the greateft jump that we remark-

ed j
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ed ; its pafiage is clearly worked on the wall, as is

reprefented in the drawing C, and the diftance from

one picture frame to the other is thirteen inches.

It went then to the other picture frame, and down
to the gilding of the door cafe, which is furrounded

in part, having made a hole in the wall, which
however it did not pierce.

The lightning feems to have been much Wronger

in thefe two rooms than in any other ; and, as they

were fervants rooms, there were not above two or

three people in them at the time of the explofion.

Underneath thefe apartments we found no traces

of the explofion, except on the wall of the room
direCtly under the door cafe of Lord Tylney’s eighth

room, where a piece of the plaiftered wall of about

fix inches fquare was beat out, and fcattered about

the floor.

Under this room again was a wall in a damp
wafh-houfe, where mod: probably the light-

ning communicated with the earth, and dif-

perfed itfelf.

Thus have I followed it through its courfe,

and will take my leave of you ;
but firft I mud

tell you, that I have fucceeded in difcharging

my battery of nine bottles over the cornices of

two of my rooms, which reprefents in miniature

exaCtly what we favv in fuch perfection at Lord
Tylney’s.

An excellent eleCtrical machine that I had of

Mr. Nairne is the wonder of this country j as

Vol. LXIII. Xx they
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they had never before feen eleCtrical experiments in

perfection,

I am,

S I R,

with great regard and efteem,

your mod obedient

humble fervant,.

Wm. Hamilton,

Explanation of Plate XIII.

A. Sedion of the third room. B. Section of the

eighth room. C. Section of the ninth room. D. Bands
by which the lightning defcended vertically. E. The
gilding affeCted moft in the corners and marbled with

black, where the lightning was moft powerful. F.

Bell-wire melted. G. Jump of the lightning traced

on the white wall. H. Vertical defcents of the light-

ning marked on the white walls; the greateftjump,

from the iirft picture frame to the fecond, is 1 3 inches.

I. Hole made in the wall by the lightning. K. Piece

of wood beat out of its place and burnt. L. Sopha,

the gilding blackened.

Receiued ,
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Recevied, April 22, 1773^

XXXV. An ExtraB of a Letter from
Dr. Nooth to Dr. Franklin, F. R. S

\

on fome Improvements in the EleBrical

•Machine.

Read June 24, 'g’T muft undoubtedly appear ex-
l77j

’ * traordinary, that, in the prefent

age, when the ftudy of eledricity is become fo ge*

neral, and the advances that have been made in the

fcience are fo very confiderable, I fhould attempt

to recall your attention to the ftrudure of the elec-

trical machine. But I believe it muft be allowed,

that, notwithftanding the remarkable progrefs that

has of late been made in eledrical purfuits, the

machine ftill remained the mofl imperfed part of

the apparatus. The conftrudion of it has been

in general left to the workman, who has feldom

been in a capacity of making thofe improvements

in it, which it certainly admits of.

The fubjed, however, feems well worth the

attention of the electricians themfelves ; as a know-
ledge of the means of correding the capricious

(late of their machines will enable them to purfue

X x a their
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their eledtrical inquiries with more certainty, fuc-

cefs, and fatisfadlion.

A profpedt of difcovering the caufe of the com-
mon uncertainty in the adtion of eledtrical machines,

induced me, fome months fince, to make fome
obfervations on the appearances produced by a ma-
chine in motion. Being well convinced, that the

eledlric fire, which we receive from a machine, is

derived from the cufhion, and from fuch parts as

communicate with if, I firft attended to the eftedis

which the glafs and rubber bad on each other.

My inquiries, however, were not diredted to-

wards an inveftigation of the caufe of that accu-

mulation of eledlric matter, in confequence of the

fridiion of the glafs on the rubber, as I looked on
that circumfiance as a fecret in nature, no lefs

penetrable than gravitation itfelf; but I endeavoured

to find out the beft method of increafing the exci-

tation of a glafs, -and of taking from it that fire for

eledtrical purpofes which might be colledted on its.

furface.

It is evident, that the eledlric matter is excited

in the inflant that the glafs pafies over the rubber,,

and that it becomes fenlible to us by its adhering to

the revolving furface of the glafs. It likewife ap-

peared to me highly probable, that the quantity

of fire, which we find on the glafs in motion, is

not the whole of that which is excited by the paf-

fage of the glafs on the rubber. The luminous ap-

pearance in the angles between the glafs and rubber,

and which is extremely diftindt in a dark room,,

rendered it next to certain, that a part of the ex-

cited eledlric fluid returns, immediately to the

cufhion
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cushion without performing a revolution with the

glafs j and that, of courfe, a circulation of the tire

is thus kept up in the fubftance of the cufhion in the

common method of conftruCting the machines.

To be certainly convinced of this, I attempted to.

make the padage of the fire from the glafs to the

anterior part of the cufhion, or to that part whfch.

correfponds with the afcending fide of the cylinder,

demonftrable, by placing a piece of filk between,

the glafs and cufhion. This filk was larger than

the cufhion ;
and part of it was allowed to adhere,,

by the attraction of the eleCtric fire, to the afcend-

ing part of the cylinder.. My view in doing this

was to cut off, in that part, the immediate com-
munication between the excited glafs and cufhion,

and by that means render the circulation of eleCtric

matter vifible,. which I fufpeCted to take place in

the machine
;

as it was thus forced to turn over the

loofe edge of the filk before it could return to the

cufhion. The event anfiwered my expectation
;

and 1 then perceived, that the greateft part of the

excited fluid was commonly re-abforbed by the fore-

part of the cufhion without becoming fenfible cn,

the fuperior part of the glafs..

Having thus verified my fuppofition by aCtual;

experiments with filken flaps of different fizes, I

endeavoured to difeover a method of preventing that

circulation of the eleCtric fluid, and,, if poffible,

cf obliging the whole, or the greater part of it, that

is once excited, to make the revolution with the,

glafs. This, indeed, the filk, when of confide*
rable breadth, in fome meafure effected

; but I
thought that this obftruCtion to the immediate re~

5 turns
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turn of the fire might be rendered more complete

hv increafmg the thicknefs of the filk, or by ap

p ying to it fome nonconduding fubftance, that

nlhf confine the excited fluid more perfectly to

the° furface of the revolving cylinder.

B^es-wax being a nonconduflmg fubftance ea-

Jffty procured, I rubbed the filken flap with it, and

found as I expeaed, that the return of the fire to

the cufliion at 'the anterior part of the machine was

by that means much dimmilhed, and consequently

th» excitation of the glafs was apparently incteafed.

The addition, however, of more filk was ftill more

effeaual in confining the fire to the glals ; and when

it was employed ten or twelve times doub ed >
'*

feemed to deny any paflage from the g a.s o

CU

AU thus difcovered the method of remedying the

-common defedt in the conftruaion ofthe anterior

part of the cuihion, I next attended to that part

which correfponds with the defending fide of the

cylinder. Being convinced that this part of the

rubber was alone concerned in the excitation, I ima-

gined that the reverfe of what was neceffary ante-

riorly fliould be adopted in the ftruftute of the po-

fterior part; that, inftead of placing nonconduaing

fubftances between the glafs and cufliion, we ou

here make the afflux of the eledtac matter as gmat

as poffible, by the application of the moll pertet y

conducting bodies. Confining therefore the amal-

gam to that place where the glafs firft comes in

contact with the rubber I placed feme tinfoil clofe

to the amalgam, and, bending it back, fecuted t

-to the metallic plate below the cuihion. By th
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means the eleCtric matter found an eafy accefs to the

place of excitation ; and the effect of the machine

was thereby incredibly increafed. A piece of lea-

ther, covered with amalgam, and fixed to the

pofterior part of the rubber, in fuch a manner as

to allow about an inch of it to pafs under the cy-

linder, anfwered every purpcfe of the tinfoil ; and,

as it was not liable to be corroded by the mercury,

like tinfoil, it was on that account much preferable.

From the above experiments it was apparent that

the excitation was altogether performed by the

pofterior portion of the cufhion ; and that the an-

terior part, when made of conducing fubftances,

re-abforbs the greater quantity of the excited matter.

In the ftru&ure therefore of electrical machines,

we fliould always have a free electric communication
behind, to facilitate the excitation; and the moil

perfectly nonconducting fubftances before, to pre-

vent the re-abforption. To anfwer thefe intentions,

it will perhaps be advifeable to make the cufhion

of filk, fluffed with hair, and to lay fome metallic

conductor round the pofterior part, that a free ac-

cefs might be allowed to the eleCtric matter coming;

to the place of excitation from the inferior part at

the machine. Cufhions, made in this manner,
and then covered with filk ten or twelve times

doubied, are much more powerfully excitant than,

any others that I have yet tried. Various other me-
thods, however, may be purfued in the conftruction

of the rubber;, but it fliould be an invariable rule,

to place nonconducting bodies before, and con-
ducting fubftances behind, the cylinder. From the

preceding principles, it follows, that the lupport

to

3
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to the rubber fhould likewife ' have its conducing
and nonconducting fide. For this purpofe, it may
be neceflary to employ baked wood, and to cover

the potter ior half with tinfoil. The place of ex-

citation will be thus fufficiently fupplied with eleftric

matter i and the cylinder will not be robbed of

a part of the excited fire, before that fire has made
a revolution with the glafs.

By attending to the place where the excitation is

effected, it mutt appear evident, that the amalgam
is only to be laid on the pofterior part of the cuflfion ;

its prefence, indeed, would be ufelefs, if not in-

jurious, in any other fituation. It will, however,

be found fomewhat difficult to confine the pure

amalgam to the pofterior part of the rubber ; but if

it is mixed with a little hair-powder and pomatum,
it pretty perfectly keeps its place. The ftrewing

the amalgam thus prepared on the glafs, as it revolves,

is perhaps the beft method of applying it ; as, by

that means, it is in a great meafure prevented from

patting on to the nonconducting fubftances that are

placed before. Should any of the amalgam be car-

ried forward by the revolution of the glafs, it fhould

be carefully removed. The neceffity of keeping

that part free from conducting bodies cannot be too

much infifted on ; and, when frefh amalgam is ap-

plied as before mentioned to the proper part of the

rubber, the flap fhould be held down during half

a dozen turns of the machine, left it might collect

feme of the amalgam before it is properly fixed. It

is a probable conjecture, that, when the flap of

fllk is covered with amalgam, part of the amalgam,

$vhich is not immediately fubfervient to the excita-

tion.
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tlon, a£ts as a conductor in reftoring the fire again

to the cufhion ; and that thus, by an improper dif-

pofition of it, we fupprefs, inftead of increafing,

the quantity of the excited matter.

In fhort, when an electrician attends to the pre-

ceding principles in the conftruCtion of his rubber,

and to the proper difpofition of the amalgam, he has

nothing to fear from the humidity of the atmofphere,

as his machine will work equally well in all kinds

of weather. The reft of the ele&ricai apparatus

may be made according to the directions that have

been given by the different ele&rical writers. Each
has had his favourite machine j and, perhaps, no
one has been yet contrived that has not had its pecu-

liar advantages.

vol. Lxni. Yy Received
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Received May 13, 1773.

XXXVI. Properties of the Conic ScSiions ;

deduced by a compendious Method. Being

a Work of the late William Jones, FJq\

F. R. S. which he formerly communicated

to Mr
. John Robertfon, Libr. R. S.

who now addrejfes it to the Revere?id Nevil

Mafkdyne, F. R. S. AJlroimner Royal.

S I R,

Rend June 24,

1 773 *

O U well know that the curves

formed by the fedtions of a cone,

and therefore called Conic Sections, have, from
the earlieft ages of geometry, engaged the attention

of mathematicians, on account of their extenfive uti-

lity in the folution of many problems, which were

incapable of being conftrudted by any pcffible com-
bination of right lines and circles, the magnitudes

ufed in plane geometry. The properties of thefe

curves are become far more interefting within the

two laft centuries, fince they have been found to be

fimMar to thofe which are deferibed by the motions

of the cosleftial bodies in the Solar fyftem.

Two
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Two different methods have been taken by the

writers who have treated of their properties ; the

one, and the more antient, is to deduce them from

the properties of the cone itfelf j the other is to con-

lider the curves, as generated by the conffant motion

of two or more ftrait lines moving in a given plane,

by certain laws.

There are various methods of generating thefe

curve lines in piano ; one method will give fome

properties very ealilyj but others, with much trouble:

while, by another mode of defcription, fome pro-

perties may be readily derived, which, by the for-

mer, were not fo ealily come at : fo that it appears

there may be a manner of defcribing the curves fimi-

lar to the Conic Sections, by the motion of lines on

a plane, which, in general, fhall produce the moll

effential properties, with the greateft facility.

That excellent mathematician, the late William

Jones, Efq; F. R. S. had drawn up fome papers on

the defcription of thefe curves, or lines of the fecond

kind, very different from what he gave in his Synopfn

'Palmariorum Mathcfeos
,
published in the year i 706 ;

or from that of any other writer on this fubjedt. A
copy of thefe papers he was pieafed to let me take

about the year 1740. He had not finifhed them as

he intended
; but, in their prefent Hate, they appear

of too much confequence to be loPc
; as, it is much

to be feared, his own copy, together with many
other valuable papers, are

;

and therefore, I am
defirous of preierving them in the Philofophical

Y v 2 Tranf-
a
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Tranfaftions, in the manner I at flrfl tranfcribed

them ; although, I am aware, they might have been

put into a form more pleafing to the generality of

readers : I have indeed annexed larger diagrams

than what accompanied the author’s copy, in order

to render the lines more diftindt, as all the relations

are to be reprefented in a fingle figure, of each

kind.
T

Mr. Jones, having laid down a very fimpk method
of defcribing thel'e curves, feems to have been de-

firous of arriving at their properties in as expeditious

a way as he could contrive ; and therefore he has

-ufed the algebraic method, in general, of reducing

his equations} and, on fome occafions, has ufed the

method of fluxions, to deduce fome properties chiefly

relating to the tangents; and, by a judicious ufe of

thefe, he has very much abridged the fleps which
otherwife he muff have taken, to have deduced the

very great variety of relations he has obtained : thde

he intended to have arranged in tables, from whence
an equation exprefiingthe relation between any three

or more lines of the Conic Sections, might be taken

out as readily as a logarithm out of their tables ; this

he has only partly executed ; but it may eafily be

continued by thofe who are defirous to have it done,

and are fufliciently acquainted with what follows.

From the Houfe of the Royal Society,

April 29, 177.3.

The
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The description of Lines of the second
KIND.

LE T the right lines a t>, ac^, "be drawn on a plane, at any

inclination the one with the other. See Plate xiy, Fig, l

,

2, 3-

In AD, Aq_, take aa,- am, of any givenjmagnitude, and

draw mn parallel to AD.

On the points a, a, let two rulers ap, ap, revolve, and cut

ms, a<^, in n anti fo that AQ^be every-where equal to

M N.

Then (hall the interfe&ion P of the rulers defcrlbe lines of

the fecond kind, or curves of the firft kind.

Where the right-line a a, is the hrft, or tranfverfe diamO

ter.

The point c, bifecting the diameter arf, is the center.

The right-line pd, drawn parallel to aq^, is the ordinate

to the diameter aa.

The part ad, or cfi, of the diameter, is the abfcifs, when
reckoned to begin from a to c, or from c to a.

The right line fi b drawn from the center c parallel to the

ordinate pd, and terminated in the curve, is called the fecond*

or conjugate diameter.

Thofe diameters to which the ordinates are perpendicular* are

oalled the axes.

And am is the parameter to the diameter a*.

The
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The properties of Lines of the second kind.

I. Put Aa—d—2AC — 2t\ hO~*~2BC ~1C j AVt—2p\ PD ~y
j CD—*; AD =— i

f,

Then pd =Cxad(7.

Or x a x j- x ± tt ^xx—dzptqpf- x1 '
7=r. --4-M-r-P

For pd
AM X A D AQJC Da

(by fim. As). Th. pd‘=— x ADa.
MK aa a a

2. Confequently —yy— ±tt=pxx—duzpuu= dzldd=p xx.

P

3. Hence —yj—r^xx—t^uxii—xu.
P

4. And pt—cc, or 2pd—$$ •, for when y~c~ fj, then x= c.

5. Therefore * ~ p **

ad« cfc/rqp** </</ » 4/4/ r/ AC

6. The curve line whofe property is yy-{-~uu—zpu— o,

(where the abfcifia begins at the curve),

Or yy-{-—xx—cc—o, (where it begins at the center).

is called an Eilipfis. This curve returns into itfelf. For when x~o^ then y
—

and when yr=o, then xzzt. Which can happen but two ways.

7. The curve line whofe property is yy
— ^-uu—zpu— Qy

Or yy
——xx-\-cc— 0) is called an Hyperbola. This curve fpreads out infinite

For y increafes as x increafes
;
and has four legs tending contrary ways: for xx,

yy , may be produced as well from —*, or —

y

j as from -J-*, or -\-y.

8. If the point a, is fuppofed to be at an infinite diftance from a, fo that a ru

a? moves in a parallel pontion to ad; then is yy
— 2pu, or yy— 2pu~o i

the prope
of the curve defcribcd, and is called a Parabola. This curve fpreads out infinite!

/or y increafes as u increafes.

9. I
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9> Let a a, Pp, be any two firft diameters; b b, qj, their fecond diameters,

Plate xiv. Fig. 4.

Draw the ordinates pd, qj:, to the diameter A a, and the ordinate pi, to the dia-

meter b b.

Let pt be a tangent, and pm be perpendicular, to the curve, in P; FT cutting Ai(,

B b, produced, in T, t
;
and pm, in M, m.

Put the fubtangent dt =r, dt zn a-.

Let AT= r, pm — t, ce iv, ct — q
— x± s zz t± r.

Put s, s', — fine and cofine of the angle mpd, or angle P/wB.

R tabular radius.

12. Confequently
p d l _ xxXX tt AC

b d i zh.cc -t-y
y

CC B C

LvrrilyyrtADtfrtCDT,
cc

T4. Therefore aea=(~ x ADa =~ xix~) xxzzcd
'dt 1 ss

2

In
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In the general fchemes. Plate xv. and Fig. 5. Plate xiv.

16. Let a<7, Bby
be the longeft and fhorteft axes.

Draw c? perpendicular to the tangent pt, cutting it in

Put cp~t ; cq= c; c^rzg.

Then c ? “ ?
^

C/XCE cc ty . tc acXcb
:— X —-—

)

—— .

c c c cco. yy
Hence the parallelogram, under the two axes, is equal to the parallelogram under any

two diameters.

17. Draw the tangents an, an
y

to any vertices a, a
,
meeting any diameters rp t

q q, produced in v, u, and vy u

,

and the tangent pt in n, «.

AndAV=C c-t^t2 = )2.
\ CE p \ CD X

- /AUXCCL ,
fC A ,

/CPXCA . /T
18. Alfo cu =r / — = )

— And cv zz ( = ) —

.

\ EQ^ y V CD *

19. Hence p viz: (cv cacpzz) t x^-^. And />v= t x^tf.
X X

Alfo qu zz (cu c«c o =z) c x^df. And yuzrex—?.

y y

20. When a a and b b are the longeft and fhorteft axes; and when y—pr

Then xx~tt^—yy will become tt=ppt zztl^ccy which call ff.

And cd — X} wilf become cr~cf=f.
The points f, f are called the Focii.

21. Hence AV—af—±t^pf-, Af—a 7 —t+f.

22« Alfo c F
2
zz cf

Z

—ff— cc — ztz tf^-pK

And in the ellipfis, ac
2

- (bc
2
-+-cf

z

zz
)
bf

1
.

in the hyperbola, cf
2
zz (ac

1

+ EC
1
rz ) BA^

Hence, a circle deferibed from b, with the diftance AC in the ellipfis, or from c,

with the diftance ab in the hyperbola, wiU cut the axis aa in the focii F, f.
23, Draw
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23. Draw fp, /p, from the focii /, to any point p of the curve; and draw
the conjugate diameters Pp, Q^q.

Put pf = z; P/=s®} PC= Tj.Q_c= c;
; ^=y . Then

pf
i

—vv=.yy-\-xx-\-2xf-{-ff=.tt+.2fx+ ££-w=tt+ff + 2/>.

PF
?

zrzzrryy-J-A-x— 2xf tt— 2fx-\-££-xx— r

X'X-\-ff-J-2fx.

I xx.
r- ftc 77 \*tcr>ff
For yy— (

— xtt cnxx —
)

LL. xtt <Jj.
\it tt

24. pf=v=z (\/tt+2fx + -^-xx= )
t -{.fix — t -\-fpx —

pf — z — (\!tt— 2fx -\-if~xx —
)
t— £-x ~t—<px —

25. pf + p/= 2: + z> =r 2 / rr a <7.

26. py^-j-pp
1 —w 4- zz — 2jyy + 2*# -f- iff— lit + Ifpxx — 2TT-f 2y^

27. p/ — pf zw— zz rr 4/* =: 1/+ z xv— z 2= 2/ + z.

28 . FPf~zv=zzX 2t=^z = 2tz =i=zz =: tt go (pp.xw ~ tt cn xx X —xxJ
tt

ff tt . CC 2 . 2— CC tt IX- yy
— — y y-| XX Z C£ 4- £ Q

cc ce
JJ

tt
.

rr cc — t x p.

29 . Let m — t-z — v — t — if- —<$>x—

— —~ X̂
"— — — ^tt^zcc — ftt ^zv

*Jcc +ff t

— s/tt q= cc = fff i- cc’—zv.

30. Hence k — —v = <px = —

—

t px
/•

Andrus—-x —$x~ —x ~— — v.

t px J

Vol. LXIII, Zz 31 . AC
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P- AC =/ = !* +Iv= ‘-±= JlC +ff =Ct~~ 7) 9)1P Mcccnyy

- LfTx- \]*xf7tfs -l±^r±¥i.-u + \J~E
2P AP

+ XX.

• * ~ —tty\\“ tyy

t

tt
32 . CD — Pci zzxx—-f'j

^Jj\
— ±tt + —yy — —Xcc + yy.

ccs * VS' v cc

1 ,
*' * f/t nt 1

1

X.cc yy— it -i yy——~— mm
cc <?<? //

cc-\-ff it tt—— ' Ml VI \S f t -r- ry n 1-mm— —, x // =p zvzz— x // =p cc
// ff ff

^ -

// //
ZZ—XZV

CC CC

_ t t tt -Vyy—— XZV yy—— X t— zY
p /> //

tt —=— X v •

ff

tt’CfZt!Z

f
zzt rp ti\

2 zz y/tt + hss—
tt tt /

4
s s

Xtt -+- —7V7C — X 7T7T.

ff CC C
4 RR

33. And i, = ^= ‘Ji=— ,M=— ,Ji=— ,
Jt = '±.

t*. tc*- ? 1 / f
2

J*. P cc cc ~

—

—
. cc

^4. pd — ca zzyyzz—sxzz—sxzz — x=tttzpxxzz±:cczjz —xx
zrt r_ jj -

1 tt tt tt

, p 2CC cc ±ttz+:ff -~ ±^pt qp —4* — u rp — «« — —— X =t // qp AT A1
,> t t tt tt

cc cc cc cc cc ,-~T-

ZZ XZV XX—— x CC XX — — x zv— cc.
tt tt tt tt ff

zz— nn zz— nn ( putting nn zzzv— cc)

ff ff
^ & ’

ttirrc— c* tt ss s's
v

ZZ- ZZCC hP — X—’’t'rczz mr,
ff cc RR RR

3S- And — fxx — *'** — P*z — pxj
*y tty fy fy

f>. Alfo yyzzzv— cc zz xtt =p xxzzff =p
cc

-
- tt

zznn zzff mm zz cc— cc.

37 . re
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3

7

* pc*“TT — xx+yy — xx dz cc =f ~^xx +
— cc-\-ttv>zv — cc + mmzzcc + ttViCG

ZZtp-\-<P<pXX=Z2CC+fftAxV — 2pt+ff zr>zv.

XX

38. And t - <p<pxx - <p(px * -(<p(px
x- *yy

:

T *Jtp-\-ty$XX v T P x p t T

39 Alfo cQw
2

+ cp
?

zr(f^+ //= ) cb
X

+ca\

Jfyy
CCT

40. CT ~ q
~ — (tt X— —)— —

x t tn tn t tox V tt wki/

cf
f£ cf Cf

y n Vzi» —Tc

41. And h--VL = -WL-tm f (for « = ,*).1 X tt C<X ptx XXptx

42 . AT“ (rfcCT q= CA-) db — — t
— - x dz t X ~ dz^f ~ t ~ dz

ft _

(CT + Ctf= )
-+/=-x <+Af=— +/r-^-+ i.

t znz.

43. FT ~ (=fc CT =p cm dz — f— —fLyflf^S — — —
m vt J t tn& m x

fr- (ct-J-cf-£L+f=£tfZ=)I*-zzflz&.
m n <v cnt m x

On a a defcribe a circle, draw the tangent TPyand draw CP'*

Continue dp to p', and at right angles to tp', draw FR',

Then fr —
(
— xcp =— xtx— —)% — fp.

\ CT X tt

r . //T x t<V X .

/> = ^— xcrr-x/x-r ^ rr/p,
\ CT a:

Z z a 44; DT
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. , _ _ _ __ tyy _ ttyy _ ± tt =p xx tnn
44. DTr;~—r-^-r ——

.

px ccx x frn

dt ~ pxx c cxx cc+yy cmm
ty tty fn

/ Ct ^ cm c —
4c. an n

( X AT~ ) X t— *=— X /—J
\ ct nx n J

/ ct \ cm
an — l x a T zr

) — xt -\- x.

\ ct nx

m.

46. vn rr
^

pvXf/_ /— *

PC ~ T

fC

T TC \ JC fC —
x — x~= )

— x t — x~—x f—

m

x n nx nm J

*Jz<V— c c X tt —

;

UN — C / =-

' XV CCX’W It ZV
cc

X /- s/tt XV

47. AD -
(
± AC + CD - ± / + r) X ± / +

av> - (AC+ c yX f+ m.

48. Produce pf, pf% fo meet the curve in n, ir
j

Draw n A perpendicular to a a.

Put Fn — z\ fn — v\ fAz*',

Now, FD ~ (±CF + CDz) ±i f qr x — dz.f q

r r . tm tv—— cc/&=/+—=__.

tm tz— ce

7~ f

Then fA—

—

(cA— cfzt
) y
—f— xt~x'—f—

)

/a - f Y
tm — tqj

'— cc
J J f f

*

cr—ti

f

49. Froi*
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49. From F, /, draw TR,/r, perpendicular to the tangent ft, aud: cutting itt

in r, r.

'* :=cf, FT XCf fZ CZ-FR— A— - - ~ ~
CT c \/ zv Vztz—zz

_
C
\h—Q x

—\J f

Tr — fT XC?~ CCV— CV
.J CT C

_
v/~

-

zt — X /

- =V4
— :\/

t+ <?X— \J ptV
V t-(px~ V 2?— <Z7

a —— — For a
1—

-

z<v
n*=fl5. Th. 2.XA - ^ if25.

‘

<u \ njqj wen

50 TRzz /AT XRF _tnz_
j

ttnz— ttn
\J

z

V an »c fca' *v m ctu

aT Xrf tn . / aiTrr rL.——V—

.

« a m z

$t. Draw pm perpendicular to the tangent pt, meeting the axes A«r Ei, in M> m

(

pdXfd , cc / ; cc p—) V tt d= ZV——X——X
TD ft ft tt t

dm

s
. p cc » / tt——v~ p + -ar—

V

tt =F —
R t tf ex

/pd Xrd v ttn tt tt t

~~
V CM fc CC

C~ CC ^ py

. cc
N
tt hF cc ff f

52. cm— (CD rp DM ~x rp —x—j a ~ O-x ~—m.J v
tt tt tt t

=p ZV-— X t =p z—~ X V . . r/
tt =p — fl-sr.

/. .ft s tt cc ff _f _fJcm—
(
dm p c« _—-)> pr ) y rr— j>=—«r-Vz^— cr

// :p cc

<•*

, r ftn « f fz, r ff
53 . FM = (CF Vi CM —/ 00 — Xt =p m—d— — ±zfzpid-J v J

t t t.
J

tt

/m= (/c+GM—/+ )
— X l -1- m -- i~ —f+

K.-

-Xa

54. EM.
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«. *?=/*= (—'+-=) //+^r=^r =f *«•

r \ 4. fm 11
, ff

CC, AM“ [AC CO CM ~) < Cfi —— ~ J—,—t
v

t t tt

„M= («C+ CM =) l + ^-'S±I:= ,+£LX.
t t tt

c6. TMr (TF+FM = 2*+£=) ^5=^-£5’ V m t tm x x

tm - (ct +cm=£+/* = )

f^=^-S2.
n c cn y y

57. FMrir A R X T

»

—\/z.vzz—c—-Lc——*J tt cop 1 *'

V ft t t c t

——\jt 4\-(pxxt- <px~— x —x~— *Jce qq yy
t tt s t s

=~/^—ffxx-^cc+ yyyy=-Wf
4
+ffyy

zz—^/ztz =p ZZ=Z*\J2pz q= ^~zz.
t t

y /PM X P J , t / / £ t L f~—tt

—

p ;«~ir — (
~

)
—v zi;r—c

~—C r=—

V

tt cntppxx
V DM f C p

c

~—\!t-\-<px x t — ax ~—v^4 go ffxx—— *Jcc-\-yyyy
c c

J c

“—vV4
-f ffyy — —\Z-itz q= zz~V z — z z.

cc
JJJJ

c p p

•5S. Mm“ (P;/z qr PMzr-C q=— C = )

/ t^ ff
(

ct

— ££s/zv.
ct

— -2-

V

^/

1

(pip x x.
ct

5 9- PT “T —
/pdXpm > «

(
= )
— c:

\ DM W
:V*
zv
//— zt/

cc . tn
X.ZV—— c.

f*

—crzlZ-*Jtt cnptpxx—^zv— ccXzv
<. a *• —r- *s*

»<=»'= ”
c =V'-iGG^ XTO=A

V dt ‘ n zv-—cc tn

— —C—it^/tt 0<pxx.
ty ty

60 . TN
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60 . TN = (
nXTA_« _ /a _ /c ,,c ,

« **
x/ wx ,- -) — X J =~ X t cn*DT

* C

xy
'

/PTXra n c / —
f m % fc ,T» — (

— X — X./+ JW X 7— =: ) x/'+M— — v , ,

V dt m m J
tnn. * mn J +

—

v„
X

4. /AD x PT_ t *c fm- \ COX. PN _ —— x f co m; X X =) X
V d t / m tnn J

n J

V«dXpt x — »c /m . c , c
” = \-^r =T */+ m * V x

JTn = >t x v+"=r x

w ... — fC
X/CD »».— — X / 00 AT?

* /y

DT

, /ptXfm /« * /a;
— / .

/“
62 . PR = (

=)— = » —ff=-yxV-
V T M ' C y V <v c

—V x Vi— —— x y

.-=(^=>?=^p5S-£<,v';4,«vg:
;

63 . T
g= f— =) yjl

V TM wc 2 <1/2 arc X<TC

_ /„ hc n
64 . P? _(Tf qr TP= — qp — x) — • » 7Z W

x ** CC X ffl/S-

—

®C me c

%. T t =
^

ptXcx n c
x — x —a=) fhz=z.ff\j*.

n cn ' mn JJ
*It x 21/ CC

=^c=av<ti^
//

44 V7*r— /PTXac? ,
2/c 2 e 2f / /0t>. N.« — / — —

'j
—— C=s-V2tiE=2/'V

\ DT J cn y y
J V

sev—cc
From c and F* draw cy and f i, perpendicular to pfp ut p £ — h-, T — re-fine of the 4. a/p ; r - tabular radius.

Then a~(i xcf\i/V P/ / O. 1n XC/ji
And pf—v—

S £
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= h = /
~ *x+wo ~ 4//_ ±tt q= /7 d=WZ£vz

V 21/ 1/
‘ ~ v —)

_ .
2 P‘ . *+ «

V -T- 2**

> 5=

> z = X v
V—

p

dr b -t- z
Hence />rr : X v\ v — _ , ^

i z-j-i/ -1-# ± z

—

Therefore p is lefs than, equal to, or greater than ± // + z, in the Ellipfis, Para-

bola, or Hyperbola.

67 . Draw mp., making the z. PWftr l. pcm, and cutting pc in f*.

rTPL
/pmXp m * cc Z <u tt— Q)S)XX

Then p^ = ( — )
—— — Yr —

'
FC T \tt ± cc qr itn Vcc+ lPf, /r^

~ p = | parameter to pc.

68. Let be an ordinate to the axis Aa. at the focus F. and $G a tangent

to the curve in <i>, meeting A a, bc, an, an
, in G, £, s, r. Then

= V“ X A,« =V" X « =) =
/r tt t t

i parameter to a

//1
1 _ff-±zec_

69. C0 _ 7 - f -v—

-

70. FG — (CGCOCF = jCn

f

tten/f cc pt
Z~T ~ f~ 7-

71. Draw ph parallel to aa; and gh perpendicular to a*, meeting, ph, pt,

in h, h ; then

PH:
tt t t

DG“(CG CODC= )j: cnx—y Z =
~J

X PF.

72 . TG
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m ft tt t - t "4- / g ITT r r

72 . TG = (CTMCC = ;-W 7 = -X fu>X— \ X
nt j m > t—

z

f

„„ ,._/PDXTG f« / -t //* c
73. oA—

(

— . • —— x x/w^x -r-x/co< = )V DT r m tnn n J

tz— f f.— x/c»*=^===x —
74. p« r (I£^r) ic z'ic = < xV2H = L‘

\ dt a fy zv— rc yji

75 - = (p£— PR = )
— —— -^. XCc— «rz =)
k c a c

g f c z c J

WC Vzi;—cc ^. zv fyc

76. Fir (V« +n=)1
n vzv— cc • fy fy

77. Let D£ be any Ordinate to the axe a a, cutting the curve ins,

tangent $ G in c;

Then ntrr:
^

F<I>-|-DG CC tZ f . „—— X — X —= ) Z ~ F P~ f£.
t f cc 'FG

78. Therefore as=: af ; a s — a F j C£ = CA ; by fim. AS.

79. df 1
rr (do-

3—DS 3
=;D(3- + d£ x Da-—D2rr) pax a-£.

79. Let the tangents pn, p l, to the oppofite vertices p, />, cut the

to the oppofite vertices a ,a, in n, m, l, /.

Then p n z=. p t ; an — al ; pn =: pi AN a l.

For the Trapezia's PC an, />CAi, are fimilar and equal;

And fo are the Trapezia’s pcan, p cal.

7- X /<» X.

f*

and the focai

tangents an.

Vol. LX I II. A a a 81. tf
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8:. rFXM/=(4***= ) p/ ><Mr=T ><FP/-

82. cEQ_rr (xy~) cdp =^cd = dm xclm.

83. AN = =

84. RPf — nn — TPg.

85. RT T —
^

86 . RT/=^

71 n x«='i=^x//= )
at«.

mm x x

— ( tnz
x X — := )

CTP = r TF..

m c m tn m

a. NT n.— (
C
- x ff& m m ~

)

J~~—“— PT/*

88. PN X CB — <X>X — ~7
;

C — )
AN X CQ,.

89. CAV — X> = )CTXPD.

90. pr h =(7^-)fr: “

Hence f h is perpendicular to fp.

.Mf_fA x /’'-)^'xM=-x(:c =— x
ct^

9 1 . ™/^7 X7 " J » // **

92. AMa=(nv/-^= ) CC x f-£x ™

"CB 1
-f X CQ rr CB +FMy-

? r
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PN S _XAf _ CD ! _AN* CAS _ADa_AD«_AD i _aD ,'_CDT
' 0

TN ! lt AC
7,

V N * CT ! ATa RTr AT
1

«T* ATa

FT Z. FP FR c .

04. rr——— =-A-. bun, AS TFR, TCP.7 CT t CA C ?

^ j
AD X CD AC

DT t-\-X a D aT

oc.
<v fp_ fr And

AT _ t _ AC _ CT
yj •

CT t AC c
.%

DT aD AT
’

96 .

PM cc _ cc 2

And
p tn

__ t _ AC

p m tt t AC
1 /» 7 CF

97-
FM/ _// uX1+

/
m— A— CF

7'

pm] cc r c \.
tp

i

P Cfi
1

98. Let pm, the perpendicular to the tangent pt, cut the axis A a in Mj and

/p, produced, cut fr in <?.

Then will pm bifect the angle fpf.
For p f x Mf—pfx mf.

99, And the angle fpt is equal to the angle fpt.

For /.TPF-f /.FPM= /.*P/+ /./PM.

jco. Therefore pt will bifecSt the angle fp?>.

For/.<pPT:=:
(
Z./P t= )

/.fpt.

1 0,1 . Confequently p®= pf. And R<pr=RF.

102. A circumference of a circle defcribed from /, with the radius ttf, will cut

the axis a a in the focii F, f.

For tmxt«~tfxt/.

A a a a 103. A
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103. A circumference of a circle defcribed from c, with the radius ca, will cut
the tangent pt in R, r.

Whence the perpendiculars rf, rf, to that tangent, will cut the axis a«
in the focii f, f.

For TR XTrzTAXTfl.

104. A circumference defcribed from E, with a-c, in the Ellipfis, or from c,

with ab in the Hyperbola, will cut the axis a a, in the focii f, f
For, in the Ellipfis, tt~cc-\-ff, or ac — (bc~4-cf*:=) bf*-

And in the Hyperbola, ff—tt -f ce, or cf = (ac
1

+ bc =) ab
1

.

105. Let coproduced, cut pf, p f, in z, x \ draw mz
, mx

^

and mz, MX,
parallel to them, cutting pf, pf in z,. x.

Then px= cr= ca= pz= /.

106. Hence zLPxz^ Z.pzx; and z^mxz— /_mzx.

For pm is perpendicular to zx.

Confequently, the angles p zm, p xvi j pzm, pxm are equal-

107. And the triangles p zm, Pxm, are fimilar and equal

:

And fo are the triangles pzm, pxm.

Confequently, the trapezias p zmx, pzmx, are fimilar,.

I03 . Let cr, cr, cut pf, p/, in k, h

Then ck=
^

C r

^
-
P
-==)

And C/f =
^

c

/^
f

^ pF __ pK _ RR>

J09. Alfo PXi=pz= f— XPZ= — X— X/ = )
—— (

— = ) p-
\?m t t c t \ t

i to. The-
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_

F R

7> - rt —
t C =
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HO. The Trapezias fgZ<r, pdfr, frt c, are umilar, and confequently their

correfponding parts are proportional.

r f "j

R P l

For the triangles rf h> rpf, and f hG, fpd, are fi'rnilar.

Hi. The Trapezias CgPD, Icmp are fimilar, and confcouently their correfpond-

ing parts, are proportionals

That is, ^=
t C CM PM Vf

H2. And cr, cr, are parallel to pf, and equal to caC.

For RT^— CTP IT rTF.

1 13. Let S' re fine of the z. tvf or tpf ; R rr tabular radius.

Then 4= |

,r£=)A=^:.
S' \/r c

Put X =1 fine of thez.PCQ_, made by any diameter and its ordinate.

Th'°-^=i//±VV*.
r*'‘t*c

z
1

1

T
a/

rr-5 — =1 ff±V F
+ 00

T 2 c"2

114. Let the parallels PFri, C.Sr
5 pf

n

be drawn, cutting the curve in n, 0 ,
if-y and’

erdinately applied to forne diameter (2?), whofe parameter is 2^, and femi-

conjugate ci3 — %, to which ps is ordinately applied at

/,F +»f_PK±Fn_
2

‘ 21 2 2
V Cr ' AC t t

Then —
\ 2

— 2. .
—

—

-— /—

1

PFn v tt
1 1$. eg = (I A.c XPH-r J X£+z = \^Ae x—— zz\

AF « CC

t

^ rp_ 2 _ FD _ tz. CC

FlI z' FA CC — tz' p — a

117. PFn — ~lpxz +z' rr \p XPn,
2 Z /

i:i 8 . pn — z + z' r:
2 z z 2 7TT r— — r:-X2«:

2 x— /> / / —2
CB
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1

zitc—pt— dfc tt ff— -L t q= f x / +/= ay azzvAVzztcd = sr<s

rPMXCe= FRX/'/-AN Xail — alX AL~AZ XF <&=:</ X—
y v m

DM dc .. pm" rD
!

.. PD 2
rr PD

~ttX—-— ttX ~~tt X ^rZZtt x X
t
—ffx —dm ad a s DC cm

^-
cn xcj

j

_ anXC'-l| -AMfl FM/— FP/— RPr ~ff X —

—

AG i PN I

*
j

tt -f cc— Ft—— xssdH-.vx— tt~\ zw ± v^tzfv ffyy*

CCif— CC—'Y x T~MPWl— NPW— TP/— FPf— CP v ~ L p

l

:PN yp L— CD X TM-PD X ttll—— X PM
Z

—

X

P//2
~— LL x //s

1

//
7

//

F/ r Ct— X FM/- X M 111

ff
J

ff =r=
A C B

ce
= PM"+ FM/rBC -fRPr

— tt + CC TT ~ FF
ff tt

,
CC DC >

dd—XX— VV + XX— X PT .

tt CC tt DT
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XXXVII. An EJfay ,
towards elucidating the

Hijlory of the Sea - Anemonies
,

by Abbe:

Dicquemare, Member of feveral Acade-

mies, Profejfor of Experimental Philofophy
,

See. at Havre de Grace. Communicated

by Matthew Maty, M. D. Sec. R. S.

Tdranflated from the French.

Read Feb. ii,^ ijr jHatever is relative to animals.;
anciApnU,.^ thdr mode of being, growth

,

and decreafe, propagation, flrength, actions, dif-

tempers, food, length of life, and even the phe-
nomena obferved at their death, are io many objects

interefting to man. If his moral qualities bear no
analogy with theirs, his natural conflitution admits

of fimilarities between therm

Memoirs pour fervir a Vhijloire des Anemones de Mer
;
par

Air. rAbbe Dicquemare, de plufieurs Academies Royalesr
Profejfeur de Pbyfique Experimentale, an Havre dc

Grace.

T O U T ce qui a rapport aux animaux, leur maniere d’etre, fes

accroiflsmens et decroifTemens qu’ilo eprouvent, leur ger.e-

rauon, leur force, leurs actions, leurs maladies, leur nourriture, la ^
dtiree de leur vie, les phenomenes qu’ils nous prefentent meme
a la mort, font autant d’objets qui doivent intereflbr Fhomme.
Si fon etre moral n’ofFre avec eux aucune analogic, fa confu-
tation phyfqae psrmet des fsmiiiitu'des-.

2 my,.
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Comparative anatomy, and experiments made up-
on living animals, have unravelled to us part of their

vital, natural, and animal faculties. Among the lait,

thofe which depend upon the organic difpofition of

the parts, and which perhaps are the principle of

many more functions, might receive new lights

from obfervations to be made upon fuch animals,

ss feem to deviate molt from cur mode of being.

Surprized by the phenomena thefe animals afford,

we pry with eager looks into the fecrets of nature;

there we perceive effects, which fhew us, that the

inmoft conformation of fome particular animals not

tallying with our former notions, we mult renounce,

as groundlefs prepolfelfions, fuch laws as we had

been too baity in laying down as univerfal. Thofe

effects, and the method of obferving them, which

ought, feemingly, upon a firft infpedtion, to enable

us.

L’Anatomie compare?, et les experiences faites fur ies

animaux vivans, nous one devoile une partie ties fondtions

vitales, naturelles, et animales. Parmi ces dernieres, celles

qui dependent de la difpofition organique des parties et

qui font peut-etre le principe de beaucoup d’autres, pour-

roient recevoir une nouvelle lumiere des obfervations a faire

fur les arimaux, qui fembient s’eloigner le plus de notre ma-
niere d’etre. Surpris par les phenomenes qu’ils nous prefen-

tent, on fcuille avec avidite dans le fein de la nature ; on y apec-

.£oit des effets .qui nous aprenent que la conformation la plus

intiine de certains animaux ne s’accordant pas avec nos ancien-

nes idees, nous devons rejetter comme prejuges, des loix qu’ on

s’etoit trop preffe de generalifer. Ces effets, et la maniere de

les obferver, qui fembient au premier coup d’oeuil devoir nous

xapr«cher peu a peu de la caule, foutenir nos eff erances, flater

notre
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us, by degrees, to investigate the caufe, fupport

our hopes, and flatter our vanity; are neverthelefs

meant to Shew us that the marvellous works of

nature far exceed what we know, or even are able

to know of them. Convinced of that truth, and

in order to improve my cuftomary walks by the

fea fide to fome ufeful purpofe, I beftowed a parr

ticular attention, in the month of November 1771,
upon the Sea-Anemoniesy a moft Angular fpecies of

animals, on which naturalifts have hitherto made
lefs ample and accurate obfervations. Some of

thofe writers have even confined themfelves to mere
conjectures. My firfl: fuccefs in thefe difcoveries

foon turned thefe amufements of mine into a long

ftudy, much more laborious than that made in a

library.

There

notre vanite, n’en paroiflent pas moins deftines a nous faire

voir que les merveilles de la nature font bien au defius de ce

que nous connoifions, et fans doute de ce que nous pouvons
connoitre. Penetre de ces verites, et dans la vue de repandre

une forte d’intereft dans les delaflemens que j’ai coutume de

prendre au bord de la mer, je jettai les yeux des le mois de

Novembre 1771, furies Anemones de Mer, animaux finguliers

fur lefquels les naturaliftes n’avoient fait jufque la que des ob-
fervations moins precifes et moins etendues; fouvent rneme
s’en font-ils tenus a de fimples conje&ures. Mes premiers

fucces changerent bientot ces recreations en un travail long
et plus penible que ceuxdu cabinet.

Vol. LXIV. B b b II
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There is great confuftcn in the defcriptions

which qaturalifts have gwen -of thefe animals,. and
no.lefs in the names bcftowed upon, and. the

divilions or claiTes aligned to, them. Some have

called them Sea-Nettle (fJrticas Marinas), though
thefe animals are not prickly, as fome of the wan-
dering Nettles are, upon which I Bavey for- fome
time paid, made obfervations which 1 intend to

purfue. Other waiters have called them Sea-Anc-

monies. This effay, together with the plates an-

nexed,. will fatisfy the reader as to the name 1 have

preferred. It would be needlefs to infift- longer

about names.

The Sea-Anemonies, found on the coaft of the

Havre, feem to me to conftitute three different

fpecies. Thofe which I put in the firft clafs (becaufe

in certain portions they refemble mod the flower

known by the name of Anemone) cling or adhere to

rocks and fton.es, and are often found in the holes that

chance

II regne une grande confulion dans les descriptions que
nous ont donee de ces animaux les naturaliftes, dans les-

noms qu’ils leur ont impoies, ,pt dans les divilions qu’on en a

faites. Quelques uns les nomment Orties Marines (Urtic/z

Marina:) quoiqu’ils ne piquent point comme quelques orties

errantes, fur lesquelles j’ai fait depuis longternps des obferva-

tions que je me propofe de continuer. D’autres leur ont donne
3e aom d ’Anemones de Mer. Ce memoire, et les figures qui Fac-

compagnent pourront juftifler le .choix que j’ai fait de ce nom.
II eft inutile d’etendre plus loin cette nomenclature.

Les rivages du Havre offrent des Anemones de Mer, qui

m’ont paru former trois efpeces. Cdles que je regarde ccmme
de la premiere (parce que dans certaines pofitions elles reflem-

blent plus parfaitement a la fleurqui porte le nom d’Anemone)
s’attache
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chance to be in them, and feem to dike the fur-

nace of the water. The outward fhape of the body

of this animal, when it contra&s itfelf, is much
like a truncated cone [Tab. XVI. fig. i.], with

its bafis fixed and ftrongly clinging to the rock.

Its upper part is terminated with a hollow. This

cone is often perpendicular to its bafis ; fometimes

it lies in an oblique pofition to it, or the bafis

fpreads itfelf irregularly; fo that from a round, it

alters to an elliptical fhape. Sometimes it imitates

pretty exactly the inclofing out-leaves of anemo-
nies, whilft the limbs of the animal are not

unlike the (hag, or inner part of thefe flowers, fig.

2. At other times, it aflumes the (hape -exprefled

by fig. 3. Indeed, thefe animals alter their forms

fo often, that it would be difficult, perhaps even
impoffible, to defcribe them exactly. One part of

their

a’attache aux rochers, aux cailloux, fouvent meme dans les troux
qui s’y trouvent, et fe plait a la lurface de 1’eau, La forme ex«
terieure du corps de l’animal, lorfqu’il eft retire fur lui meme
aproche beaucoup de celle d’un cone tronque, (Pi. XVI. Fig. 1.)

dont la bafe eft apliquee et fortement atachee contre les rochers,

et la partie fuperieure fe termine par une convexite. Souvent
ce cone eft perpendiculaire a la bafe; quelquefois il eft a fon e-
gard dans une pofition oblique, la bafe s’elargit irregulierement,

en forte que de ronde elle devient elliptique. On la voit quel-
quefois imiter aflez bien le manteau d’une anemone, tandis

que les membres de l’animal paroiflent en etre la pluche, Fig. 2.
d’autres fois il prend la forme de la figure 3. D’ailleurs ces
animaux varient fi fouvent leur forme, qu’il leroit dificile, peut-
etre meme impofiible, de les bien decrire. Une partie de Jeur

B b b 2 corns
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their body or limbs fwells, at times, very confide-
rably, at tne expence of the reft. The figures and
the particular obfervations will fupply what is

wanting here. With regard to their colours, they
vary amazingly. Every hue of purple, green,
brown and violet is to be feen blended together.

A great number of them are of one uniform co-
lour ; whilft others are fpotted either fymetrically,

asinftripes, or in an irregular, but always pleafing,

manner. Moft of them have, round their bafis, a
blue or white ftreak, broader or narrower, which
produces a fort of ring. When many of thefe ani-

mals are put together at the bottom of a flattifti

and wide veflel, the whole appears as a bed of Ane-
monies.

The Sea-Anemonies of the fecond fpecies are

pretty nearly fhaped out as thofe of the firft, but
they are much larger. 1 have fome by me, kept in

fea

corps ou de leurs membres s’augmente quelquefcis confide-

rablement aux depends desautres. Les figures et le detail des

obfervations fupleeront a ce qui manque ici. Quant a leurs

couleurs elles varient etonnenment
;

toutes les nuances de poup-

pre, de verd, de brun, de violet y font employees et combinees.

Un grand nombre font partout d’une meme couleur, d’autres

ont des taches fimetriquement rangees formant des rayes, ou
ineme diftribuees irregulierement, mais toujours d’une maniere

agreable. Prefque toutes ont autour de leur bafe une bande

bleiie ou blanche, plus ou moins etroite, qui y forme une bor-

dure. Lorfqu’on en a beaucoup d’ouvertes dans le fond d’un

vafe plat et large, il femble cf’un parterre d’anemones,

Les Anemones de Mer de la leconde efpece font a peu pres

formees comme celles de la premiere, mais elles font beau-

coup plus grandes, J’en conferve dans I’eau de mer, dont les

membres
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fiea water, which are eighteen or twenty inches in:

circumference. Their cloak or outward fkin is

rough like Ihagreen, or fuli of little knobs. See

Tab. XVI. fig. io. and Tab. XVII. fig. 1 1. and I2»

where they are (hewn in the natural fize. They
remain in the fand, flicking to the loofe flones in

it, and flretch out their limbs to the top, in order

to lay hold of their prey, as foon as it touches the

fuperficies of the fand. The flower of poppies is

faid to be the plague and diftrefs of painters, to re-

prefen t exactly the variety and brilliancy of its co-

lours ; the fame may be faid of the Sea-Anemonies

.of this larger fpecies. The purefl: white, carmine,

and ultramarine, would hardly be bright enough to

paint them properly. The limbs of fome of them
are of a moderate or dim colour, at the fame time

that the cloak is made up of the brighiefl colours.

The third fpecies feems to deviate a little more
from the fecond, than this from the firft. Its body,

not unlike for fhape and colour to the flalk of a

mufh-

membres etendus forment une circonference de 18 a 20 pouces ;

leur robe (la peau exterieure) eft c.hagrinee ou remplie de

boutons ; . voyez la PI. XVI.. Fig. 10. & XVII. Pig. 11. 12. ou-

elles font reprefentees de grandeur naturelle et moienne. Elies

reftent dans le fable, atachees a des cailloux, et etendent leurs

membres a. la, fuperficie pour faifir la proye q-ui Jes touche.

S’ii eft vrai que les totes de pavots faftent le defefpoir des--

peintres par la variete et l’eclat de leurs couleurs, on pourroit

en dire autant des Anemones de Mer de cette grande efpece y
le beau blanc, le carmin, i’outremer, fuftroient a peine. Quei--
ques unes ont les- membres d’une couleur douce et eteinte,.

tandis que la robe offre des couleurs riches et fort hautes.

La troifieme efpece femble s’ecarter un peu plus de la fecor.de

que cells ci. de la premiere 5 die eft auifi .dans le fable, font

corps-
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mufhroom, is terminated in its lower part by a

bafis, which the animal fixes to the ftones in the

land, whilft, by lengthening out its body, it affords

means to the fuperior part, where the limbs and the

mouth are placed, of ipreading out and opening
themfelves at the furface of the land. See fig. 4.

This ipecies has fome flight variety in point of
fhape, and flill more of colour. Some have their

limbs of a bright white, or fine violet colour

j

others of an ivory white. Some are fopnd of the

fame fort of yellow with the infide of melons.

Some are greenifli, or of a fine brown, with the

middle white, which gives them a likenefs to Au-
riculas. Others again have their limbs of a greyifh

tint, fomewhat like the infide of a broken piece of

filver; or alternately mixed with black and white

in the manner of the quills of a porcupine.

I fhall now proceed to the particular experiments

and difcoveries I have made hitherto upon the three

fpecies.

corps affez femblable pour la forme et pour la couleur au

pedicule d’un champignon, eft termine a la p^rtie inferieure

par une bafe que I’animal atache aux cailloux dans le fable,

tandis que le corps en s’allongeant permet a la partie fuperieure,

ou font les membres et la bouche de s’ouvrir a la fuperficie,

Fig. 4. Cette efpece a quelques legeres varietes de forme

et encore plus de couleur
;

les unes ont les membres d’un beau

blanc, ou d’un beau violet, d’autres couleur d’ivoire j il s’en

trouve qui les ont couleur de chair de melon jaune
; plufieurs

font verdatres ou d’un beau brun avec un milieu blanc qui

leur donne de la reffemblance avec la fleur qu’on nomme
oreille d’ours

;
d’autres ont les membres gris d’argent caffe, ou

mele alternativement de blanc et de noir, comme les piquans

d’un pore epic.

Paffons au detail des experiences et des decouvertes que

j’ai faites jufqu’ici fur ces trois efpeces. En juftifiant ce

que
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fpecies. In juflifying what I laid down at firft, they

will convince us more and more what little progrefs

has been made in the knowledge or hiftory of Re~
produftions ; how far the refources and powers of na-

ture may extend; the uncertainty of our conje&ures

both upon what really conftitutes the animal, and the

exact moment that it pafies from life to death-

What an extenfive field does the findy of animal

eeconomy, that moft beautiful and uleful part of

phyfic, offer flill to our invefligation ! At the fame

time that it encreafes our knowledge in that branch,

which is looked upon as the bails of the art of

healing, it may help us to find out whether our
fea-flowers are deftrudtive to crabs and other cruf-

taceous fifh, to mufcles, &c. and whether they

themfelves might not prove a palatable and ufeful

food. Thefe refearches might alfo afford proofs

that the ftruflure of thofe animals which are looked

-

upon as little deferving of our attention, are dill,

fome

que j’ai etabli an commencement, elles pourront faire entre-
voir combien nous fommes peu avances dans l’hiftoire des re-

productions
;

quelles peuvent etre Jes reffources et les forces
de la nature; 1’incertitude de nos conjectures fur ce qu! con-
fiitue 1’animal, et fur le moment precis oti il paffe de fetat de
vie a l’etat de rnort. Quel vafte champ nous cffre encore a-

cultiver l’etude de l’csconomie animale ! cet objet le plus beau
et le plus utile que la phyfique nous prefeme, eft propre en
meme temps a augmenter la fomme de nos cormoiftahces
dans cette partie qu’cn regarde avec raifon comme la bafe de-

t’art de guerir
; a determiner ft ces animaux detrui-ferit les can-

cres et autres cruft aces, les moules, ou s’ils ne pourroient
pas devenir eux memes un mets recherche et del icat

; a nous con-
vaincre que la ftiuCture des animaux qu’on juge peu dignes

d’attention.
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fome by their complicate make, and others by their
very fimplicity, more incomprehenfible than larger
and better-known animals. It may in fhort keep
up our admiration, by obferving how the omnipo-
tence or tne Creator {hines forth even in creatiires,

which, like thefe, feem produced to be trampled
upon, or at belt to be perceived by chance.

What firft offered itfelf to my obfervations, is

what diftingnifhes thefe animals from plants, I
mean progreffive motion, by the help of which
they can fhift their fpotj the other determi-
nate motions, by which they are enabled to lay

hold of their prey ; the means they make ufe of
to defend themfelves ; their deglutition, digef-

tion, evacuations, and laftly the propagation of their

fpecies, &c. What little I have had an opportunity
to fee of thofe functions, appears to me fufficient

to place thefe creatures in the clafs of fpontaneous

animals, rather than in the dark indeterminate lift

of zoophytes.

In

d’attention, offre dans les uns par fa complication, dans les au-

tres par fa fimplicite, quelque chofe de plus incomprehenfible

que celle des animaux plus grands et plus connus j enfin a

foutenir notre admiration en nous faifant obferver combien
la grandeur de Dieu eclate jufque dans les creatures qui fern-

blent comme celles-ci deftinees a etre foulees aux pieds, ou a

n’etre aperciies que par hazard.

Ce que j’ai du d’abord obferver, e’eft ce qui diflingue ces

animaux des plantes, comme le mouvement progreffif a l’aide

duquel ils changent de place, les autres mouvemens deter-

mines par lefquels ils faifilTent la proye, les moyens qu’ils

employent pour fe deiendre, la deglutition, la digeftion, la

dejedtion, la propagation de l’efpece, &c. le peu que j’en ai vu

m’a paru fuffifant pour ldur affigner une place dans le regne

animal, et pour les tirer du genre obfeur et indetermine des

.zoophites. Au
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In May 1772, I clipped all the limbs of

a purple Anemone of the firft fpecies. Soon after,

thefe limbs began to bud out again. The 30th of

July, they were clipped a fecond time, and grew

again in lefs than a month. Having cut them a

third time, they had a third fhooting out. The
fame experiment upon a green Anemone had the

like fuccefs. It feems thefe reproductions might
extend as far, or be as often repeated as patience

and curiofity would admit. Several experiments

have convinced me that one fingle limb of thefe

Anemonies being cut oft, retains a power to fallen

itfelf to any fmall body that is brought near it,

either by its end, or by the fide towards the end,

but not by that part where the clipping was made.

This induces me to think that the effect is pro-

duced by fusion rather than by any glutinous mat-

ter, which one might fuppofe ouzes out at the

pores. This limb, after being cut off, has alfo a

power to ftretch or contract itfelf alternately.

Ju]y

Au mois de Mai 1772, je coupai tous les mem-
bres a une anemone pourpre de la premiere efpece. En peu
de temps ces membres repoufterent. Le 30 Juillet ils furent

coupes de nouveau, et fe reproduifirent en moins d’un mois.

Ayant ete coupes une troifieme fois ils out encore repculTe.

Une anemone verte a donne le meme re; rultat. II paroit que
ces reproductions iroient aufii loin qu’on aurt.it la curicfue

ou la patience de les poufi’er, Plufieurs experiences m’ont
appris que ju-fqu’a un feul membre retranche de ces animaux, con-
lerve pendant plufieurs jours la faculte de s’attacher aux corps

qu’on lui prefente, foit par le bout, ou par le cote vers le bout,

et non par la partie coupee; ce qui m’a porte a croire que cct

efret pouvoit etre produic par la futlion plutot que par la glu

qu’on foupconneroit exuder des pores. Ce membre coupe

fe contradle et fe dilate auffi alternativement.

Vot. LXIII. C c c Le
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July the 1 2th T cut one of thefe purple Anemo-
nies through the body, rather nearer the bafis.

This part remained adhering to the fide of the vef-

fel in which it was ; and for fcveral days, made va-

rious motions. At lad, it got loofe, and then

fattened in another place. The 27th it began

again to move about, till the end of Auguft, when
it became as it were lifelefs, grew very flabby, and

had often an offenfive fmell. I concluded it to be

dead ; but, as it did not lofe its fhape, I refolved to

keep it, and to fhift it every day into fome frefh

fea-water. From time to time, I thought it had

fome fort of motion, and in the beginning of No-
vember thefe motions became more perceptible.

It fhifted its pofition, when contrary to its natural

ftate. November the 28th, this )lump climbed

up to the top of the veflel. I then began to per-

ceive fome new limbs growing out. January 13,

14,

Le 12 Juiliet je coupai par la moitie du corps et meme
plus proche de la bafe vine anemone pourpre. Cette bafe refta

attachee aux parois du vafe, et fit pendant plufieurs jours difi—

ferentes marches, apres lefquelles elle fe detacha, et s’attacha de

nouveau. Le 27 elle recommenca fes courfes jufqu’a la fin

d’Aouft, ou elle cefla de donner fenfiblement des fignes de vie,

devint d’une moilefte extreme, et repandit meme a plufieurs re-

prifes une mauvaife odeur: je la jugeois morte
;
cependant

comme elle ne fe deformoit point, je pris la refolution de la

garder, et de lui procurer tous les jours de nouvelle eau de mer.

Je crus appercevoir de loin a loin quelques mouvemens. Au
commencement de Novembre, fes mouvemens devinrent plus

fienfibles, et jufqu’a fe retourner, quand elle etoit dans une po-

fition contraire a celle qui lui eft naturelle. Le 28 Novembre
die grimpa au haut du vafe, alors je crus appercevoir des mem-
ires renaifians, Les 13, 14, et 15 Janvier, elle a marche de

nouveau
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14, and 15, 1773, lt aga *n walked about;

and on the 1 6th, feeing thefe growing new
limbs, I offered them fome bits of mufcles,

which however were neither eat, nor even laid hold

cf. That fame day, after feveral motions in various

directions, it loofened its adhefion, and remained

motionlefs and flabby, but without any bad fmell,

till the beginning of February, when it appeared

adhering, but weakly, to the bottom of the vafe.

The 1 6th, after feveral motions, it climbed up to

the top, where it remained till the 1 ith of March,
and then loofened its hold. Thefe alternate fta-

tions and motions lafted till the 8th of April, with-

out my feeing any plain and full re-produdtion.

However the animal continues to grow ftronger

and thicker. 1 own I was very wrong to throw
away, a few days after the operation, the upper
part that had been cut off. But I did not forefee

what would happen.

November

nouveau. Le 16 appercevant ces apparences de membres je

leur prefentai de petits morceaux de moule, qu’elle n’a ni man-
ges ni retenus. Ce meme jour, apres plufieurs mouvemens en
divers fens, elle s’eft detachee et a refte ainfi molie et immo-
bile jufqu’au commencement de Fevrier, fans pourtant porter de

mauvaife odeur ; enfuit eelle a paru foiblement attachee au fond

duvafe; elle a monte au haut le 16, apres plufieurs mouve-
mens, ou elle a refte jufqu’au II Mars, qu’elle fe detacha.

Ces alternatives et ces mouvemens ont dure jufqu’aujourd-

hui 8 A.vril, fans que je voye paraitre de reprodu&ion reelle
j ce-

pendant elle continue de fe fortifier et devient de plus en plus

epaifle. Je jettai fans doute fort mal a propos des les premiers

jours la partie retranchee
;

pouvois-je prevoir ce qui devoit

arriver.

C c c 2 Le
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November the 9th, 1772, I clipped a brown

Anemone through the body. The bafis, together

with that part of the flump which was left to it,

fhrunk up, as figure 5. fhews, and remained mo-
tionlefs where it was at fir ft, till January 13, when
it fhifted its place. The 15th, I very diflinctly

perceived two rows of limbs growing out of the

part where the fection was made, fig. 6. and the

animal moved along. The next day I offered it

bits of mufcles, which it laid hold of and ate.

Thefe growing limbs were, at fir ft, of a fullied

white, they grew browner and browner every day,

and are at prefent of the fame colour with the coat

of the animal. They are pretty near as large as

they were before the operation ; but I have not

perceived, as yet, fome of thofe fmall fine blue

knobs, that are to be feen round the rim or upper

knurl of the coat, as may be feen in figure 2. As
to

Le 9 Novembre je coupai par la moitie du corps une ane-

mone brune ;
la bale avec la partie du tronc qui lui reftoit

fe retira fur elle nreme, corr.me la reprefente la figure 5 ;
el le refta

immobile au lieu ou elle etoit attachee jufqu’au 13 Janvier

qu’elle marcha. Le 13 j’apperceus tres dillindtement deux rangs

tie msmbres renaiffans de la feiStion meme, figure 6, et 1’ani-

raal marchoit. Le lendeniain je lui prefentai des morceaux

de moule
;

il Ies faifit et les mangea. Dabord ces membres
renaiffans etoient d’un blanc fale ; mais peu a peu ils ont

bruni et approchent maintenant de la couleur de la robe de

l’anima!., 11 s’en faut tres peu qu’ils n’ayent la meme grandeur

qu’ils avoient auparavant j je n’ai cependant point encore vu

paroitre certains petits globes d’un beau bleu engages dans le

tour du bourlet ou bord fuperieur de la robe, ccmme on peut

yoir par la. figure 2; quant a la partie retranchee, reprefentee

par



to the part cut off? feen in figure 7, which con lifts

of about half the body, and' wherein the limbs

and mouth are placed, I offered it, after the ope-

ration was performed, that brown pait of a mufcle,

by the help of which it moves along, and whence

the beard Ipreads out. This bit, which is not eafily

digefted by Sea-Anemonies, was diredtly fnappcd

up by the limbs. They drew it to the mouthy
which lengthened itfelf out to catch it, and fwal-

lowed it down. But, as the body was wanting to

receive it, the bit came out at the oppofite end,,

juft as a man’s head, being cut off, would let out,

at the neck, the bit taken in at the mouth. I

offered it a fecond time, and the animal fwallowed

it again ; but threw it up at the mouth the next

day. I ftill keep that part of the Anemone, which
daily grows ftronger and ftronger, and which ap-

pears to me to fuck in the bits of mufcles I offer it.

The limbs lay hold of them, and the mouth takes

them in, either whole or in part, and throws them

«P

par la fig. 7. qui comprend environ la moitie du corp', oii fe

rrouvent les membres et la bouche, je lui prefentai peu apres.

^operation un morceau de moule ovi etoit ce membre brun qui.

lui fert a fe trainer, et cu eft attache fa filiere, morceau que les

anemones de mer ont peine a digerer; les membres le faifi-

rent, l’approcherent de la bouche, la bouche mem; s’al'longea

pour le recevoir, et il fut avale : mais comme il n’y avoit point

de corps entier pour le recevoir, il fortit par Fautre extremite,

comme une tete tranchee qui avaleroit pour rendre par le col.

Je la lui prefentai de nouveau, el I e l’avala une feconde fois et

la rendit par la bouche le lendemain. Je garde encore cette

partie qui fe fortifie chaque jour et me paroit fucer les mor-
ceauxde moule que je lui prefente

;
les membre£ les embwftent, la

bouche les revolt en tout ou cn partie, et me les. rend forY alteres.
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up a good deal altered ; and pretty often thefe bits

go through as they did the firft time. Some perfons,

who were eye-witnefies of thefe particulars, were of
opinion that, from the remains of organization and
habit, this part of the animal flill endeavoured to

gratify a natural want, though no longer fubfifting j

but I am inclined to think that it ftill exifts. In
my opinion the part is nourished bv means of
fuckers, of which I fufpeCt it to be full, both in-

wardly and outwardly. I am in expectation to

have my conjecture confirmed, by experience, and
by it to be enabled to convince other people. The
microfcope feems to have already corroborated my
notion upon this 1'ubjeCt. When the limbs of thefe

Anemontes, efpecially thofe of the fecond fpecies,

are touched, the perfon’s fingers are felt to adhere
and ftrongly to flick to the limbs. I have there-

fore let both thefe, and feveral other fpecies of
thefe animals, fallen feveral times upon the fingers

of one of my hands, in order to fee whether any
glutinous matter (hould remain upon them; but I

never

fouvent ils paflent a’outre en outre comme la premiere fois.

Ceux qui en ont ete temoins penfoient que, par un refte d’or-

ganization et d’habitude, cette partie de l’animal cherchoit en-

core a fatisfaire un befoin qui n’exiftoit plus; pour moi je fuis

porte a croire que ce befoin exifte, quela partie peut fe nourrir

par des fucoirs dont je foup^onne qu’elle eft remplie interieure-

ment etexterieurement, etj’attens de l’experience ce qui me man-
que pour le prouver aux autres. Le microfcope m’a deja

paru fortifier mon fentiment
;

lorfqu’on touche les membres
des anemones entr’ autres de la feconde efpece, on fent fes doigts

fortement attaches a ces membres. Je les ai done laifles s’attacher

2 plufieurs reprifes et fur plufieurs anemones pour voir s’il ne

refteroit pas a mes doigts quelque forte de glu, et je n’y en ai

jamais
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never perceived any ; and by applying the fingers

of that hand to the other, I perceived no ad-

hefion.

I have, for fome days paft, clipped feveral Ane-

monies of the firft fpecies, diametrically and per-

pendicularly to the bafis. They have flood the

operation extremely well. Time will teach us

what the refult of thefe operations will be.

The 5th of February laft, I placed a glafs veffel,

expofed to the morning froft, with two Anemonies,

the one brown the other purple, which fluck to the

fidesof it towards the top. The furface of the wa-

ter froze, and remained frozen the whole day : in the

night-time, the thicknefs of the iceincreafed to fuch

a degree, that there remained but a little water not

frozen in the bottom of the glafs. The Anemo-
nies were thus inclofed in a pretty ftrong piece of

ice, except the bafis, which remained adhering to

the bottom. The glafs was next day placed near

the fire, in order to melt the ice by degrees, and

when

jamais appercu : j’ai porte ces doigts fur mon autre main, et il

ne s’en eft fuivi aucune adherence.

J’ai coupe depuis plufieurs jours des anemones de la pre-

miere efpece diametralement et pcrpendiculairement a leur bafe,

elles ont foutenu l’operadon fort bien
3

le temps nous en devoi-

lera les refultats.

Le 5 Fevrier dernier au matin j’expofai a. la gelee

un vafe de verre contenant deux anemones, l’une brune,

1’autre pourpre, attachees aux parois vers lehaut du vafe : la fur-

face de l’eau fe gla^a, et refta en cet e;at toute la journeej
pendant la nuit l’epaiffeur de la glace augmenta tellemenc
qu’il ne reftoit qu’un peu d’eau dans le fond, de forte que de
tous cotes excepte la bafe adherente au verre, mes anemones
etoient enfermees dans un fort gla^on

;
le lendemain je mis le

verre devant lc leu pour faire fondre peu a peu la glace. Qu and

5 die
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when it began to float, I faw plainly the Anemo-
nies were quite detached from the Tides, becaufe'

their body turned round loofe, with the ice,

though their bafls had remained exactly in the

fame fituation they were in before. Mr. Reaumur s

thermometer being in my room, at two degrees

above the freezing point, or o, thefe animals gave
fome fign of life; and the 8th, the thermometer
being at 3 \ they opened ; while the Anemonies,
which were in other glatTes, and had not been ex-

pofed to a greater cold than that of one degree

above froft, did not open yet; and I generally ob-
ferved they only opened at 5

0
of the thermometer.

May it in confequence be fuppofed that thofe Ane-
monies, which had been frozen in the ice, were lefs

affected with a cold at 3 § than the others ?

March

elle devint flotante, j’eus lieu d’apercevoir que les anemones
avoient cede d’etre attachees aux parcis du vai’e par leur bate,

parcequ’eiles tournoient avec la glace, quoique leur bate eut

abfolument demeure dans le rremc etat ou elles etoient aupa-

ravant. Le thermometre de Mr. de Reaumur etant dans men
cabinet a dtux degres de dilatation, ces animaux donnerent

quelques fignes de vie, et le huit le thermometre etant a 3 i

s’ouvrirent tandis que celles des autres vafes qui n’avoient point

eprouve de froid plus grand qu’un degre de dilatation ne s'ou-

vroient pas encore. Car j’ai remarque qu’elles ne s'ouvrent,

a parler gencralement, que lorfque le tliermometre parvient

a cinq degres. Celles qui ont ete enfermees dans la glace au-

roient-elle* par comparaifon trouve la temperature de trois de-

j*r€s et demi plus douce que ne la trouroient les autres l

I.c
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March the 19th, I fet upon the fire a glafs vef«

fel, with the two animals which I had made ufe

of for the foregoing experiments. A thermometer
put into the fame glafs was at 8°

; when it came
to 15 and 17, the Anemonies opened themfelves

a little; but, at 28 and 30, they appeared to be in

pain; at 32 they clofed themfelves up; at 37 one

of the two fell off from the fides ; upon which I

poured in fome frefh water, and took the glafs

from the fire. Soon after they opened, and one

of them produced two young ones the next day.

In another experiment, the fame Anemone which
dropped off at 37 degrees, detached itfelf at 26,

and clofed up at 28. I11 a third experiment I

fhifted, at once, one of thefe Anemonies from 8
a

to 40°, and left it to remain in that heat for five

minutes ; it appeared to be in pain for feveral days

after, its coat was even affe&ed on one fide, but,

at

Le 1 g Mars je pla^ai fur un feu doux un vafe de verre,

contenant les deux anemones qui m’avoient fervi aux experi-

ences precedentes, avec un thermometre plonge dans le meme
vafe; il etoit a 8 degres de dilatation, lorfqu’il eft parvenu a

15 et J 7 ;
les anemones fe font un peu ouvertes

;
mais a 28 et

30, elles ont paru fouffrir ; a 32 elles fe font fermees ; a 37 une
des deux s’eft detachee des parois

;
j’ai 2lors promptement re-

mis de nouvelle eau, et retire le vafe du feu, peu apres elles

fe font ouvertes et une a donne deux petits le lendemain.

Dans une autre experience, la meme anemone qui s’etoit de-

tachee a 37 degres, s’eft detachee a 26, et s’efl: feroiee a 28.

Dans une troifieme experience, j’ai fait paffer fubitement une
de ces anemones de 8 degres de dilatation a 40 ;

je l’y ai laiflee

pendant cinq minutes ; elle a paru fouffrir pendant plufieurs

jours, fa robe a meme ete entamee par un cot6 ; mais enfirt

Vol. LXIII. D d d die
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at laft it recovered its ftrength, clung to the

fides, climbed up to the top of the glafs ; and all

was well again. I have fhifted another Anemone
at once from 8° to 40°: but, inftead of leaving it

only five minutes, I went on increafing the heat to

46°, in order to obferve the effedt. The coat ap-

peared to me to fwell out a little; at 50° it flill

encreafed, and the animal died in confequence.

I put feveral Anemonies, fome in, and fome
without, water, under the recipient of an air-pump;

and got the quickfilver of the barometer inclofed

in it, to come down within an inch of the level.

The animals did not feem to perceive the effedts

of a vacuum, or an air fo much rarefied. They
remained open, or in whatever ftate they happened
to be when put in, and did not fwell out. When
the air was let in again, and they were not in the

water, I perceived no fhrinking at all in any of

them.

Thefe

clle a repris vigueur, s’eft attachee, eta gagne le haut da vafe ;

il n’y paroit plus. Da meme point de 8 degres j’ai fait paffer fu-

bitement une autre anemone a 40, et au lieu de ne l’y laifler

que cinq minutes, j’ai obferve ce qui fe pafleroit en conti-

nuant de chauffer; a 46 degres la robe m’a paru fe bourfoufler

un peu ; a 50 degres elle l'ecoit encore plus, de forte que i’ani-

mal en eft mort.

J’ai mis dans 1 ’eau, et fans eau, fous le recipient d’une ma-
chine pneumatique plulieurs anemones, j’ai abailfe le mercure

du barometre qui y etoit renferme, jufqu’a un pouce de fon

niveau. Elies n’ont pas paru s’appercevoir de l’effet du vuide,

ou d’un air fi fort rarefie : elles ont refte ouvertes, ou comme
elles etoient, ne fe font point gonflees, et lorfque j’ai rendu

l’air au recipient, et qu’elles n’etoient point dans l’eau je n’ai

ajrpercu en elles aucun affaiffement.

31
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Thefe animals can live a whole twelvemonth,

and perhaps much longer, without any other food

but what they chance to find difleminated in the

fea-water. They do not want many motions to

procure their food, befides firetching out their

limbs, to receive fiich as comes within

their reach ; and they remain furrounded with
mufcles, &c. without laying hold of any of them*

I have given Anemonies fome of thefe mufcles

alive, but with their fhells clofed, and about fix

lines in length. They were fwallowed in that

fiate ; and 40, 50, and 60 hours after, the fhells

were thrown up at the mouth empty and perfe&ly

cleared, even from the fmall tendons which
connedt the fifh to its fhells. The AnemonieS"

fwallow and digeft fmall fifh, and bits of larger

fifh, or of raw meat, when offered to them. When
they cannot digeft fome of the food, they throw it

up at the mouth, either whole or partly diffolved

into

II paroit que ces animaux peuvent vivre pendant une annee,

et peut-etre beaucoup plus, fans autre nouriture que celle qu’ila

trouvent diffeminee dans l’eau de la mer; qu’ils re font pa»

beaucoup d’autres mouvemens pour s’en procurer d’autre que
celui d’etendre leurs membres pour recevoir celle qui vient

d’elle mcme y toucher : car ils reftent environnes de moules,

&c. fans s’en emparer. Je leur en ai donne de 6 lignes de

longueur vivantes et fermees, les anemones les ont avalees en cet

etat, et 40, 50, ou 60 heures apres, elles m’ont rendu par la

bouche ies deux coquilles vuides et parfaitement nettoyees,

meme des petits tendons qui attachent le poiffon aux deux co-

quilles. Elles avalent et digerent des petits poiffons, et des mor-
ceaux de poiflon ou de viande fraiche que je leur prefente.

Lorfqu’elles ne peuvent digerer quelque chofe, elles le ren-

D d d a dent
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into a viicous liquor, which may in Tome meafure

be looked upon as their excrements. They void by
the fame way, and in the fame manner, various

parts of a white and brown fubfiance, and fmall

bodies are thrown out at the extremity of the

limbs, and more fenfibly in the fecond fpecies.

There alfo ouzes out of their body a fort of excre-

mentitious matter, which by coagulating produces

round them a fort of girdle.

Thefe animals are known to be viviparous. Se-

veral of them have brought forth, even in my
hand, 8

, 10, and 12 young ones. Some, though
almofl imperceptible, as in fig. 8

,
have never-

thelefs the power of clinging, and are endowed
with two rows of limbs, which they open imme-
diately upon their birth, in order to catch their

prey, which they fwallow afterwards. I have kept

fome for ten months. They have appeared to me
not to have increafed in their bulk, more than

twice

dent par la bouche ou en entier ou reduit en partie en une

efpece de glaire qu’on peut regarder comme leurs excremens,

quoiqu’on leur voie rendre auffi par la meme voye differentes

parties de matiere blanche ou brune, et de petits corps par

le bout de leurs membres, ce qui eft plus fenftble dans la

feconde efpece. II fort aufi de leur corps une forte d’humeur

excrementitielle, qui forme tout autour en fe coagulant comme
une efpece de ceinture.

Ou fait que ces animaux font vivipares
;

plufieurs m’ont

donne, meme dans ma main 8 ,
10 et 12 petits, les uns pref-

qu’imperceptibles, figure 8 , n’en ont pas moins la faculte de

s’attacher, et ont un ou deuxrangs de membres qu’ils ouvrent

auffitot apres leur naiffance pour faifir la proye qu’ils avalent

enfuite
;
j’en ai garde pendant dix mois ;

ilsne m’ont paru aug-

memer en groffeut que du double de lpur diametre. H eft
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twice the diameter of their fize. Indeed I fed

them fparingly ; the others are grown as big as

half a green pea. Fig. 9.

The Sea-Anemonies have a progreffive motion ;

which, though flow, is performed in every direc-

tion, with a degree of facility, and effected by

means of mufcles, which crofs one another at right

angles. I cannot as yet difplay the mechanifm of
thefe mufcles, becaufe the laft mutilations I was
obliged to make difcompofe the conjectures that

fome men of learning have publifhed upon this

fubjeCt ; and I have not fufficiently fixed my
thoughts in confequence of my obfervations.

Thefe animals, being put into frefh water, die

very foon after, and whatever their colour be when
they are put in, they foon turn pale, and remain
pretty near in the fame pofition that they were in.

Soon after, their coat becomes fo flabby, that it can

very

vrai qu? je leur ai donne peu de nouriture ; les autres font gros
comme la moitie d’un pois verd. Fig. 9.

Les anemones de mer ont un mouvement progreffif, a la

veriteaflcz lent, mais qui s’execute pourtant en tous fens avec
tine forte de facilice. 11 depend de mufcles qui fe croifent a
angles droits

; mais je ne puis en developer ici le mechanifme,
parceque les dernieres mutilations que j’ai faites deconcer-
tent les conjectures que quelques favans avoient publiees fur

ce point, et qu’en confequence je n’ai pu encore fixer mes idees

ace fujet.

J’ai mis des anemones de mer dans de l’eau donee, elles y
ont peri prefqu’auffitot, on les voit palir un peu, de qutlque
couleur qu’elles foient et demeurer a peu pres dans la m'eme po-
fition qu’elles etoient au moment qu’on les y a plongees. Pen
de temps apres, leur robe devient fi facile a entamer, qu’un

pein-
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very eafily be Gripped off in fhreds. For this reafon,

when I boiled them, I always made ufe of fea-

water.

I have not been able hitherto to perceive any
eyes in thefe creatures ; and yet they feem to be

affedted by the light. I have had opportunities to

fatisfy myfelf on this fubjedt at every hour of the

night. For by holding up a lighted candle over

glaffes, which contained a great number of them,
but at fuch a diftance as not to communicate any

heat, I could fee them, either by degrees, or even

fuddenly, clofe up, and not fpread out again ’till a

while after the light was removed. The fame ef-

fedt was produced upon repeated trials. This,

however, admits of fome exceptions, viz. when
they had fed plentifully, they were flower in Cut-
ting themfelves up, and even fometimes did not

clofe up at all. The brighter the light let in upon
them

pinceau l’enleve aifement par lambeaux ; c’eft pourquoi quand

j’enai fait cuire, j’ai employe de l’eau de mer.

Jufqu’ici les anemones ne m’ont point paru avoir d’yeux,

dies font pourtant affedtees par la lumiere. J’ai eu occafion

de le remarquer a toute heure de la nuitj car en tenant au

deiliis des vafes, qui en contenoient un grand nombre, une

bougie allumee de laquelle elles ne pouvoient reflentir aucune

chaleur, je les voyois peu a peu quelquefois raeme fubitement

fe fermer, et elles ne s’ouvroient de nouveau que lorfque je

faifois difparoitre la lumiere pour quelque temps, apres le-

quel ft je la leur prefentois, elles fe fermoient comme la pre-

miere fois. Ceci a quelques exceptions qui ne detruifent

point la loi generale
;

par exemple, lorfqu’elles ont beaucoup

mange elles fe ferment moins vite et meme point du tout. Plus

la lumiere eft vive en proportion de celle dont elles jouiffoient

au
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them is, in proportion to the degree of that which

they were in before, the more alfedted do they ap-

pear to be 'by it. Is then the texture of the body

of thoie creatures fuch, as not, indeed, to receive the

impreffions of obje&s, with the fame degree of per-

fection as our eyes do j but, to afford a general or-

gan affefted by light, as the bodies of other animals

are by feeling ?

Might not thefe animals become a frefh fnpply for

our tables j and thereby makeamends for theconfump-

tion of mufcles, on which they feed ? In order to

try the experiment, I gave fome Anemonies, boiled

in plain water, to a cat, who devoured readily twenty

of them, feveral of which were of the third fpecies,

without any bad effeCt, and feemed wifhful to have

more. This induced me to make a further trial,

and to get fome of them colloped as we do oyfters

in

auparavant, plus elles y paroifTent fenfibles. Le corps de

ces animaux feroit-il done, je ne dis pas un organe capable

de recevoir l’impreffion des images, avec les conditions ne-
ceflaires a une fenfation auffi parfaite que la procure notre

oeuil, mais une efpece d’organe general fenfible au contact de

la lumiere comme le toucher des autres animaux 1’eft a celui

des autres corps?

Ces animaux ne pourroient-ik point devenir une nouvelle

reflource pour nos tables, et reparer ainli la perte des moules
dont ils fe nourriffent ? pour m’en aflurer, j’en fis donner de
bouillis, fans aucun alTaifonnement, a un chat, qui en mangea
avec avidite vingt, dont plufieurs etoient de la troifieme

efpece; il n’en parut reflentir aucune incommodite, on jugea
meme a fon air qu’il en auroit mange d’avantage. Cela me
fit defirer d’avoir fur cet objet efTentiel une plus grande cer-

titude, j’en fis preparer comme on fait les huitres dans ces

grands peignes, qu’on nomme coquilles d? pelerin, et les ai

manges

i.
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in- (hells, I fwallowed them up myfelf. Perhaps

they may prove ftill more palatable, drefled in Tome
other manner. However, they may be eat fafely.

The fecond fpecies of Sea-Anemonies keeps itfelf

hid more than the firft; it is not to be come at but

in neap-tides, when the fea recedes fartheft, and

cannot be fo eafily obferved. With great difficulty

are thefe Anemonies loofened from the ftones they

adhere to
;

part of the balls is often left behind, and

they are not eafily preferved at home. Seeing

however fome of the individuals that voided mufcle-

fhells whole, and ftill joined together, but empty, I

found out the way to feed them. Crab-fhells,

about the fize of a hen’s egg, are likevvife difcharged

whole ;
and upon offering them fome live-ones, I

found that they fwallowed them down, and voided

the remains fucked dry in about twenty hours. I

cut open fome of this fecond fpecies, which I could

not loofen from the ftones, and among them I found

one

manges; peutetre une autre preparation leur conviendroit-elle

mieux, toujours eft-il certain qu’on en peut manger.

La feconde efpece d’anemones de mer plus cachee que

la premiere, et qu’on ne trouve que dans les grandes marees,

ou la mer fe retire plus loin, eft auffi plus difficile a obferver ;

on a peine a la detacher des cailloux fans y laifler une partie

de fa bafe, et a la eonferver chez foi. C’eft en obfervant quel-

ques individus de cette efpece et en appercevant qu’ils rendoient

des coquilles de moules entieres, jointes enfemble et vuides,

quej’ai appris de quelle maniere je devois nourrir mes anemo-

nes. Je leur ai vu mime rendre des cancres entiers grands

comme la circonference d’un oeuf de poule, je leur en pre-

fentai de vivans qu’elles avalerent et qu’elles m’ont rendus

morts, et fuces environ vingt heures apres. J’en ai ouvert

que je ne pouvois detacher des cailloux, parmi lefquelles j’en

trouvai
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one that had fwallowed an Anemone of the third

fpecies j but this had received no harm. For, hav-

ing put it into fome fea- water, it opened and fpread

as ufual. I have offered them feveral of the fame

fpecies, which they fwallowed down ; but threw

up again alive within eight, ten, or twelve hours, or

even later. Is then a live Anemone an undigeftable

body for another ?

On the 2 1 ft of June, 1772, having nicked the

inftant, that an individual of the third fpecies was

ftretching out, as exprefled in Fig. 13, I fnipped off

at once with fharp fciftars, the whole upper part

where the limbs and mouth are placed. It was with

great fatisfa&ion that, eight days after, I perceived

new limbs growing out, as in Fig. 15. The third

of July, the animal began to eat fome bits of muf-
cles ; and towards the middle of the month, the

upper part was fo completely formed, that it might
ealily

trouvai une qui avort avale une anemone de la troifieme efpece

qui n’en avoit fouffert aucune alteration : car l’ayant mifc
dans l’eau de mer, elie s’ouvrit comme a Fordinaire. Je leur

en ai prefente plufieurs, elles les ont rejettees en vie au bout
de huit dix ou douze heures, et meme plus tard. Une anemone
en vie feroit-elle done un corps indigefte pour une autre ane-
mone ?

Le 21 Juin ayant faifi l’inflant ou une des anemones de la

troifieme efpece etoit allongee, comme dans la figure 13, j’en
retranchai fubitement, avec de bons cifeaux, toute la partie
fuperieure ou font les membres et la bouche. Avec quelle fa-

tisfadfion n’ai-Je pas vu au bout de huit jours de nouveaux
membres renaiffans figure 15. Le trois Juillet Fanemone
commen^a a manger des morceaux de moule, et vers la moitfe
du meme mois, la partie fuperieure etoit fi bien reproduite,
Vo l, LXIII. Lee ou’on
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cafily have been miftaken for one of its unclipped
neighbours, had there been many in the glafs.

It is neither the row of the centrical or inner

limbs, nor the moft outward, which firft bud out,

but the intermediate ones. The part, which had
been clipped off, gave figns of fenfibility to the

17th of July, contracting and dilating itfelf, in

the fame manner as a whole Anemone; but it was
much fmaller than before the operation. This
experiment has been repeated by clipping, on the

nth of July, the whole upper part and one third

of the body of another Anemone. New limbs be-

gan to (hoot out the 21ft. There were two rows
of them the 25th ; and on the 3d of Augufb,
four very diflinCt and well fhaped, which caught
and kept fall the food that was offered the

animal. The mouth itfelf was fufficiently

well formed to take in feveral times bits of

mufcles.

qu’on auroit aifement confondu l’anemone avec fes voiiines,

fi elles eufTent cte en grande quantite dans le meme vafe. Ce
ne font ni les rangs des membres Ies plus voifins au centre,

ni ceux qui en font les plus eloignes qui paroiller.t Ies pre-

miers dans la reprodudiion, mais Ies intermediates. La partie

qui avoit ete retranchee a donne jufqu’au dixfept Juiliet des

marques de fenfibilite, fe contradlant et fe dilatant de la meme
maniere que le fait l’anemone: mais elle etoit beaucoup plus

petite qu’avant d’etre retranchee. Cette experience finguliere

a eie repetee en coupant le onze Juiliet toute !a partie fuperieure

et un tiers de la longueur du corps d’une autre anemone. 11

reparut de nouveaux membres le vingt-un ; le vingt-cinq elle

en avoit deux rangs, le trois Aouft: quatre bien formes et qui

retenoient les corps qu’on lui prefentoit, lorfqu’ils etoient

propres a la nourriturc: la bouehe meme commen^oit a eire

affez bien formee pour que l’animal ait mange plufieurs fois
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mufcles. On the nth, I perceived in the limbs

the faint alternate marks of ivory white and black,

and foon after, there fcarcely appeared any fign of

the operation having been performed.

Being induced to try further experiments, on the

7th ofAuguft, I clipped anAnemone acrofs the body.

Like the others, it moved or wriggled a little at

fir fl : but, I did not perceive any new limbs grow-

ing till towards the end of the month. During
that time, it continued in fuch a ftate as gave but

little hopes of its doing well again. Two rows

of limbs appeared at lalt, and the infedl recovered

its flrength. There was on the 9th of September
a third row of limbs, and the mouth appeared to.

be fhaped out and formed
;

yet the Anemone
neither ate nor kept the bits of mufcles I gave it.

A fourth row was growing out on the 19th*

which gathered ftrength by degrees; fo that. on
the

des morceaux de moule. Le onze j’aper^us dans les membres
Jes petites alternatives de blanc d’ivoire, et de noir

;
et pen

apres il etoit difficile de s’appercevoir qu’elle eut fouffert quelque

alteration.

Tente de poufTer la chofe plus loin, le fept Aouft je

coupai par la moitie du corps une anemone. Elle fe donna
d’abord comme les autres quelques mouvemens, mais ce ne
fut que vers la fin du mois que j’obfervai de nouveaux mem-
bres ; pendant cet intervale elle fut dans un etat qui laiffoit

peu d’efpoir, enfin deux rangs de membres parurent et l’ani-

mal reprit vigueur. Le neuf Septembre il y avoit un troifiemc

rang de membres, et la bouche paroiffoit formee; l’anemone ce-

pendant ne mangeoit ni ne retenoit les morceaux de moule qui

lui etoient prefentes : le aixneuf on aper^ut un quatrieme rang
de membres, qui peu a peu fe fortifia, de maniere que le trois

E e e 2 O&obre
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the 3d of October it began to eat, and in a (hort

time became a compleat animal. On September

the 2 2d, the upper part appeared to me to be wi-

thering away. But we ITiall foon fee how much
I have reafon to think I was mistaken.

I cut another Anemone, of the fame fpecies,

acrofs the middle of the body, in fuch a manner
as that the two parts were only left hanging to-

gether by one fourth part of the diameter. My
defign was, to try whether nature would produce

limbs on the edge of the lower half-part, in the

fame manner as when the body is cut quite afun-

der ; or, whether the wound, though very deep,

would heal up again. Nature was not wanting

to itfelf j for, notwithftanding the largenefs of

the incifion, the two fevered parts were joined

up together, and in a few days the wound was
healed

Oftobre l’anemone mangea et devi-nt en peu de temps un
animal complef. Le partie fuperieure me parut perir le vingt,

deux Septembre ; mais on verra comblen j’ai lieu de croire

que je me fuis trompe.

J’ai encore coupe par la moitie du corps une anemone de

cette efpece, de manierb que les deux parties ne tenoient plus,

1’une a l’autre que par un quart du diametre du corps de l’ani-

mal. J’avois envie de voir fi la Nature ne feroit pas naitre

des membres au cote coupe de la partie inferieure, comm©
torfque la fuperieure en eft totalement feparee, ou ft la playe

quoique fort grande fe confolideroit. La Nature ne s’eft

point trompee ; malgre la grandeur de l’incifion les deux

parties fe font rapprochees, et au bout de qudques jours 1&
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healed up. The animal did not even Teem to

have fuffered fo much as one might have been apt

to expert.

I have been witnefs to a fa£t remarkable enough
to be inferted here. Having diced a bit of fifh, I

offered one end of it to an Anemone, whofe limbs

are of the melon-yellow colour, and the other

end to a grey Anemone, whofe fuperior part bad
been re-produced after it had been cut off. The
two infedls, which were adhering pretty near one

another at the bottom of the glafs, diredlly

feized their prey with their arms; but the yel-

low one happened to lay hold of the larger (hare

of the (lice. Each fwallowed on, by the re-

fpedtive ends, till at laft each other’s mouth came
within contaft. The grey one feemed, at firft,

to get the better; but the other foon recovered

her (hare, loft it again, and again recovered it.

Thefe alternate viftories lafted about three hours;

. and

playe etoit confolidee. L’animal n’en a pas meme paru fouffrir

autant qu’on l’auroit imagine.

Jai ece temoin d’un fait afiez fingulier pour qu’il trouve

place ici. Ayant coupe un morceau de poiflon en forme d’ai-

guillette, je le prefentai par un bout a une anemone, dont

les membres font couleur de chair de melon, et de 1’autre bout

a une anemone grife, dont la partie fuperieure s’eroit reproduite

apres avoir e.te coupee. Mes deux anemones attachees au fond

du vafe aflez pres Pune de l’autre fajfirent la proye avec leurs

membres; mais Panemone jaune eut lieu d’en embrafler une

plus grande partie. L’une et l’autre avalerent le bout qu’elles

tenoient et continuerent d’avaler jufqu’a fe trouver bouche a.

boucbe., La grife me parut avoir Pavantage ; peu apres il

lui fut difpute, elle le recouvra, puis le laiffa echaper, enfuite

le reprit. Ces alternatives ayaqt dure pendant trois heures, je

vis-.
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and there was a time, during which the yellow
Anemone was near being worfted ; till at laft, the

grey one lofing hold of her end of the flice, the

other carried off the prize. Yet, as (he fucked in

but (lowly, the grey one ventured with her mouth
upon a laft tug at her end, ftill in fight, which (he

had (lipped ; but this frefh effort proved fruitlefs :

the yellow champion gave a laft pull, and fwal-

lowed down the whole. During this whole ftrife,

the two parties did not feem to be animated by
any other paffion than that of fnatching the (lice

of fifti from one another ; and though the two
animals continued afterwards to remain neigh-

bours, they lived very quiet and peaceable toge-

ther.

Thefe animals are fometimes very vora-

cious. Could it be believed that the fame crea-

ture, that can continue in pretty good plight for

a whole twelvemonth, and perhaps longer, with-

out taking in any other food, belides what
may

vis un moment ou les affaires de la jaune piroiffoient aller affez

mal, lorfqu’enfin la victoire fe dcclara pour elle : la grife

lacha le bout. Comme la jaune n’avaloit pas tres vite, la grife

eut le temps de revemr a la charge; elle faint de nouveau pat-

la bouche le bout, quT’elle venoit d’abandonner, mais ce fut

inutilemenl ; la jaune fit un nouvel effort, et !e morceau fut

avale. II ce parut dans ce combat fingulier d’autres efforts

.que ceux qui tendaient a s’entre arracher la proye, et depuis

les deux anemones toujours voifines ont ve:u aufli paifible-

ment qu’auparavant.

Cependant les anemones font quelquefois tres avides.

Croiroit-on que cet animal, qui peut vivre en affez boa

etat pendant une annee, et peut-etre plus, fans prendre

(d’ay-tr.e nourriture que celle qu’il trouve dilleminee dans

I’eau
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may be difieminated in the fea water, and does not

feem very active to lay hold of it’s prey, but ra-

ther waits patiently till chance throws it within

reach of its limbs ; that this animal fhould ftill be

fo greedy as to gulp down two whole mufcles, I

gave one of them by piece-meal, and burft the

next day with indigeflion, when it has a power of
throwing up fo eafily what it has fwallowed down?
This was the cafe with an Anemone of the third

fpecies, and of a middle fize, which had been
fithed lately.

On the 8th of October, the fame Sea-Anemo-
nies (of which I had clipped out the upper part

with the mouth and limbs, inftead of which new
ones were re-produced, perfedt enough to enable

them to eat) were divided a fecond time, and-

again renewed, fo as not to be diltinguifhed from
thofe which had undergone no operation. More

than

I’eau de la mer, et qui ne paroit pas fe donner de grands-

mouvemens pour attraper la proye qui l’environne, qui au con-*-

traire attend patiemment que le hazard la fafie tomber entre

fes membres, foit aflez glouton pour avaler en deux heu reg-

ia valeur de deux grolTes moules, qu’on lui ptefente par mor-
ceaux et crever d’indigeftion le lendemain ; tandis qu’il pent

rendre aifement ce qu’il avale? C’eft ce qui eft arrive a une
anemone de la troifteme efpece et de moyenne grofleur, qui
etoit recemment pechee.

Le huit Odtobre les memes anemones de mer, dontj’avois

retranche la moitie du corps ou fe trouvent les membres et

la bouche, et auxquelles toutes ces parties s’etoient re produites,,

jufqu’a leur permettre de manger, ont eie coupees de nouveau
et ont repoufle pour la feconde fois ft bien, qu’il n’eftplus pof--

£ble ds les diftinguec de celies qui n’ont fouffert. aucune al-

^ teratio.a
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than that, having taken particular care to feed one of

thefe halves clipped for the fecond time, I fawit grow
ftronger and ftronger every day, and perform with
equal facility the lame fun&ions as any other com-
pleat original Anemone. The only difference or

exception is, that its bafis is not yet perfect enough,

as to enable the animal to adhere or fix itfelf to

the glafs
; I make no doubt however, but what this

new Anemone will, in a fhort time, acquire the

only powers yet wanting, to render it a perfect

one; fee fig. 16 and 17. Might not one afk,

upon all thefe fadts, what is become of the origi-

nal animal? is it that which continued adhering

by its bafis to the glafs ? or is it the upper half?

Are there animals among which an individual is

not a fmple being ?

There oozes habitually out of thefe infedls

an excrementitious humour, which thickens

round their body. At periodical times it ifiues

out in a greater quantity, and affumes then a

vertni-

teration. 11 y a plus, ayant pris foin de nourrir une des parties

retranchees, par la feconde coupe, je l’ai vue fe fortifier de jour

en jour
; et faire avec ia meme aifance toutes les foruftions de

l’anemone parfaite, excepte que la bafe n’eft point encore en

etat de s’attacher, m.tis elle s’elargit et je ne doute point par

les progtesqueje lui vois faire que la nouvelle anemone n’a-

quiere dans peu ie feul point qui lui manque, pour arriver a

l’etat parfait, voyez les figures 16 et 17. Ne pourroit-on pas

demander maintenant qu’eft devenu le premier animal ? eft-ce

celui qui a e:e retranche, eft-ce l’autre ? y auroit-il done des

animaux ou un invidu ne feroit point un etre fimple?

II fort habituellement du corps de ces animaux une humeur
excrementitielle qui s’e'paiffit

;
mais elle en fort auffi perio-

diquement en plus grande abondance, et y prend alors une

forms

3
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cular appearance. During that period, the Ane^
mone feems to be ficfcly s but afterwards recovers

its ftrength.

It .is upon' this fpecies that I had particular op-
portunities of obferving, that when, by cutting,

there remains but the bahs, and a ihort (lump of

the body.; the animal is equally, if not more, af-

fected by the light, than before the . operation.

• The fame effeCt is produced upon the part where
the mouth and limbs .are..

I may perhaps be. taxed with cruelty, with re-

gard to thefe infedts. But, I believe, I fhall fqon

be abfolved of the charge, when it is confidered

what favourable effects my experiments have had
•upon the Anemonies which have been the fubjedt

or them ; as I have not only extended their ex-

igence, but 'like wife renewed their youth
; afid

this fure is no finall advantage.

What

forme vermiculee
;
pendant ce temps l’anemone paroit ma^ade,

mais apres el le reprend une nouvelle vigueu.r*

C’eft partmuiierement fur cette elpece que j’ai eu lieu

d’ap'trcevoir que lors meme qu’il ne refte a ces animaux que
la bafe et un tronc aftez court, ils font autant et plus affeil’es

par la lumiere, qu’avuiit d'etre mutiles. It en eft de meme
de la partie, ou font les membres ec la bouche.

On pourroit etre rente de m’accufer de cruauie envers ces

animaux, mais ft Ten fait attention aux effets qu’ont pioduit

mes experiences, ou foupeonnera aiiemert que pUifieurs ne
peuvent que fe feliciter d’cn avoir eie i’objet

,
car non feme-

merit j’ai etendu leur etre, mais probablement je les ai ra-

itunis, rcequi n’eft pas un petit avanlaee.J

Voi.ri.XIIi. Fff Ce
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What I have mentioned of the effe&s of frefh

water upon the firft fpecies of Sea-Anemonies, of
the colour of the re-produced limbs, of their

way of fwallowing whole live mufcles, &c. mu ft

be likewife underftood of, and applied to this third

fpecies ; and, in many refpe&s, to the fecond.

I am fenfible that many things are ftill wanting
in this paper; but what I have wrote down, is

very near all that I can infer from my firft obfer-

vations and experiments, without expoling myfelf

to the neceflity of falling back in regard to eftentiaL

things.

POST-

Ce que j’ai die des effets de 1’eau douce fur la premiere

efpece, de la couleur des membres reproduits, de la maniere

d’avaler les moules, &c. doit s’appiiquer a celle-ci, et en

grande partie a la feconde.

Je laifle fans doute beaucoup a defirer id, mais ce qui y eft

expofe eft prefque tout ce que je puis conclure de mes pre-

mieres obfervations et de mes premieres experiences, fans rif-

quer de me mettre dans la neccflite de revenir fur mes pas

pour des chofes eflentielles.

POST
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POSTSCRIPT.

Havre de Grace, April 28, 1773.

JUST as I concluded this eflay, I found out a

fourth fpecies of Sea-Anemonies, of the fize of

the fecond, and of an elegant form, having the

appearance of a clutter of white or flelh-coloured

feathers. Thefe Anemonies are found in oyfter-

beds, See. I have obferved that there grows or

comes out of their body and mouth a fort of threads

about the fize of a horfe-hair, which being examined
with a folar microfcope of five inches diameter,

appear as if made up of a prodigious number of

vefiels, wherein a liquor is fieen to circulate. The
largeft

POST SCRIPTUM.

Le Havre, 8 Avril, 1775.

LORSQUE je terminois ce memoire, j’ai decouvert unc
quatrieme efpece d’anemones de mer, grofle comme la feconde,
et d’une forme elegante, reprefentant comme un aflemblage
de panaches blancs ok couleur de chair. On la trouve dans
les huitrieres, &c. J’ai remarque qu’il fort de fon corps et de
fa bouchc certains cordons de meme couleur delies comme
un crin, lefquels vus au microfcope folaire fous un dia-
.metre de 5 pouces, paroiflent formes d’une quantite innom-
brable de vaifleaux ou circule une liqueur. Les plus gros

F f f 2 s’uniflent
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largefl of thefe unite together, much in the fame
manner as the optic nerves do in man. Such an
organization is- doubtlefs intended for mod im-
portant purpofes. Some young ones of this fpe-

cies, which dill adhered to one another by a firing

of communication, fhut themfelves up in the fame
inftant, when this firing was touched in the middle.

'As I could riot diredlly contrive a total fection of

this large fpecies, I tried it upon the young ones;
and thefe fhooted out again after the operation;

(and fo have the old ones done fince). I have
met with a fort of monfler among thefe Anemonies,
•viz. one which feemed to inclofe or contain three

others, two of which were united at their bafis,

and the third lay, as it were, concealed in the

folds.

Nature has refources little known to us ; it

feems fometimes to vary its operations, with an

intent, as it were, the more to flimulate our cu-

rionty

s’unifTent en fe rencontrant a peu pres comme les ncrfs obli-

ques dans Thomme ; une telle organifation eft fans doute def-

tiriee a des ufages precieux. Des petits de cette elpece, qut

Etoient encore adherens Tun a l’aurre par un cordon de com-

munication, fe fermoient en meme terns lorfque je touchois

ce cordon par le milieu. Ne pouvant d’abord foumettre cette

• grande efpece a une fe£ioh total e, je l’ai effayee fur de jeunes

individuS, ils ont re pouffe
;

(les grands repouffeut de meme-).

J’ai eu dans cette efpece un monftre, c’eft-a-dire une anemone

qui paroiffoit en contenir troi-s, dont deux oppofees pa-r leur

bafe et une troifieriie cachee dans les plis.

La Nature a des reffources qui nous font peu connues, et

‘ femble quelquefois varier fes procedes a deffein de piquer de plus

en-plus. notre curiofne, et peut-etre de devoiler fes fecrets, a

ceux
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riofity, and perhaps to difclofe her fecrets to thofe’

who are endowed with a degree of fagacity or

patience, fufficient to follow and inveftigate the

effects offered to our obfervations. Avnidft the

great number of Anemonies of the third fpecies

which I have clipped acrofs the body, there have

happened to be two, whofe lower part has in the

ufual way fhot forth new limbs : but the upper

half, vvhere the limbs and mouth were, inflead of

healing up into a new bcifis, has produced both

another mouth and limbs. Hence an animal was

formed, which caught its prey, and fed at both

ends in the fame time.

The Sea-Anemonies of the three fifft fpecies

mentioned before, and perhaps thofe likewife of

the fourth, feed upon thofe floating tranfparent

animals of a white glafly, or of a blue or purplifli

hue, called wandering nettles, or fea-jellies. An
Anemone of a middle fi2e, of the firfb and third

fpecies,

ceux qui ont aftez de fagacite,' ou meme de patience pour

fuivre les effets qu’elle rous prefente. Dans le nombie con-

fderable d’anemones de la troifteme efpece que j’ai coupees

par la moisie du corps, i! s’en eft trouve deux, done la maitie

inferieure a repoufte de nouv aux membres comme a t’ordi-

naire : rnais la. moitie fuperieure ou etoient les membres et

3a bouche, au lieu de fe confolider et de former une bale a la

fection, y a reproduit des membres et une bouche, de forte

qu’il en a refulte des animaux,qui faififtent la. proye, ,et man-
ge ot par les deux bouts en meme temps.

Les anemones de mer des, trois premieres efpeces, et 'peut-etre

ceux de la quatrieme, fe nouiriftent de ces animaux flotans et

tranfparens, le plus fouvent de couleurde verre bianc, ou bleux,

ou violets, connus fous les noms d’Orties errantes^ de gelces de mer,

Sc.c, Une. anemone de la premiere et de la troifteme efpece

co.mme
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fpecies, fuch as that reprefented by Figures i, and

13, fwallows one of thefe animals of the fize of
half an orange. All thefe four fpecies are good
to eat.

Particular Explanation of fome of the

Figures.

Plate XVI. Fig. 14, fhews the Anemone of the

third fpecies, when Ihrunk up. One fees round

it a ring of fand and broken pieces of (hells ftick-

ing together by means of the excrementitious hu-
mour habitually oozing out of the body of the

animal, or out of the little granulated knobs, with

which it is covered towards the upper part. This

ring is alfo to be feen in the fame Anemone, when
lengthened out, as expreffed in Fig. 13.

Fig.

comme celles des figures 1 et 13, avalent un de ces animaux
gros comrne la moitic d’une moyenne orange. Toutes ces 4
clpeces d’anemones de mer font tres bonnes a manger.

Explication de quelques unes des Figures.

’Planche XVI. On voir a la figure 14 une anemone de la

troifienie efpece, dans fon etat de contraction. L’efpece de

cordon, qui paroit tout autour, eft forme de fable et defrag-

mens de coquillages joints enfemble par cette humeur excre-

mentitielle, qui fort habituellement du corps de Panimal, ou
des petits mammelons dont la partie fuperieure eft revetue.

Cet anneau s’apper^oit aufti dans la meme anemone, lorfqu'-

<clle s’allonge, fig. -13.

-A

Dafts
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Fig. io. Ihews a Sea-Anemone, of the fecond

fpecies, concealed under the fand, and covered

over in different places with broken (hells and

gravel, with which the animal forms a coat of

mail to fecure itfelf under, but out of which it can

flip in an infant. The figure fhews it when it

fpurts out water at its mouth, and at the end of

its limbs.

Plate XVII. Fig. u. fhews the fame Anemone
open. The mouth is in the center of the upper

part: it is not always fhaped in the fame manner

in other Anemonies as it is feen here, or at leaft

does not always appear, to be fo. Figure A fhews

a mouth as engraved from another Anemone, but

which alters or fhifts its form every . moment.

This Anemone has, got five rows of limbs. . There

are ten of them in the innermoft row; the like

number in the fecond; twenty in the third; thirty

in the fourth; and -fourfcore in the filth.'

When

Dans la figure io de la meme planche fe voit une ane-

mone de mer, de la feconde .efpece, cachee dans le fable, et

couverte en divers endroits de coquilla'ges brifer, et de gravier,

dont cet animal fe fait une efpece de cote d’armes, fous la-

quelle elle fe cache, mais dont el le peut fortir en un inftanf.

La figure la reprefente dara'ant de Teau de fa bouche, et de

1’extremite d’un de fes membres.

La figure xi de la XV il. planche mcntre la meme anemone
ouverte. La bouche eft au centre de la partie fuperieure

:

cette bouche n’eft pas toujours formee de la meme maniere

dans d’autres anemones, ou du* moins ne le pardit pas

toujours. Vous voyez en A une bouene' defiiriee d’apres

une autre anemone, ec qui a ch2que inftant change de forme.

Cette anemone a cinq rangs de membres: le rang interieur

et le fuivant en ont chacun dix
;

il y en a vingt dsns le troi—

lienpe, trente au quatrieme, et 80 au cinquieme.

Qjaaad
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When the animal is out of the water, and is

fqueezed, it fpurts out water at the mouth and

at leveral of its limbs at the fame time ; fo that it

imitates pretty well the play of water - works.

When the limbs are drawn in cloier together, they

give it the look of a flower, efpeeially of an

Anemone.
Fig. 12. fhews an Anemone of the

fame fpecies, turned infide out, as when a

purfe or flocking is fo. A thin tranfparent

membrane, with white ftripes, lines the

whole iniibe of the animal ; and through it are

feen the bowels, part of which hang or come out

at the middle. -One may obferve, befides, in this

figure, two hollows finking in, which are formed

by two pretty flrong cartilages.

Qinnd 1 ’animal eft hors de l’cau, et qu’on'le prefie, i
1

jet e

de feau par la bouche, ec plufieurs de les membres en u e ne

terns, imitant affez bien ainfi lejeu des jets d’eau. Lorlque

les membres frnt ferres l’un fur l’autre, ils Sonnent a i’ani-

mal la figure d’une fleur, et furtout d’une anemone.

A la figure 12, de la meme Flanche, vous voyez une ane-

mone de la meme efpece, n;ais tournee du dedans en dehors,

comme un has ou une bourfe. Tout le dedans eft revetu

d’une men.-bfane fine et tranlparente, avec ces rayes blanches,

les inteftins parciiient au travers, et une partie fort du mi-

lieu et pcnf au dehors. On voit auili deux ouvertures, qui

cenetrent dans l’iaterieur, et font composes de deux carti-

lages aftez forts.

n; f«
• s' JL
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N. B. Dr. Solander, F. R. S. being confulted about

thefe fea-worms, which are evidently of the clafs of

the Adtinia, referred the firft fpecies, Tab. xvi.

Fig. 1—3. to the Actinia 'Equina Linn. Syft. Nat.

1088. 1. the fecond fpecies, Tab. xvi. Fig. 10. and

T. xyii. Fig. 1 1 and 12. to the ASlinia Senilis . Ib.

1088. 2. and the third, Tab. xvi. Fig. 13 and 14.

to the Aftinia felina. Ib. I088. 3.

V '
' ' • ’ ' -

• ^
' i ;
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XXXVIII. Account of a new Hygrometer*

By M.
J. A. De Luc, Citizen of Geneva,

ft. R. S. and Correfpond. Member of the

Academies of Paris and of Montpellier,

Read June i

o, JN laying before the Royal Society an
177

J

'

account of my attempts to find out a

method for meafuring themoiftureof the air, I think

myfelf obliged to relate the gradual fteps of my mind,
the obftacles I met with, the means by which I en-
deavoured to overcome them, the degree at which I

flatter myfelf to have arrived, the hopes that may be

entertained of farther advances, and the ufes which
may be derived from my firft experiments.

Attempts to invent an Hygrometer.

t. In order to proceed regularly in this inveftiga-

tion, I began by examining the effential requifites in a

machine intended to meafure humidity, which I found

to be the three following

:

1 ft, The fettling of a fixed point, from which
every meafure of the fame kind ftiould be taken,

fuch., for inftance, as that of boiling water in a ther-

mometer, when the barometer is at a certain height.

2d, Degrees equally determined, or comparable,

m different hygrometers, fuch as are in the thermo-

meter.
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meter, the fcaies of Fahrenheit, Delifle, Reaumur,

&c.
3d, Condancv in the variations produced by the

fame differences of humidity.

2. I perceived, moreover, that it were to'be wifhed,

that the hygrometer fhould give a true indication of

the relation between the real quantities of the humi-

dity, or at lead between their differences: but this lad

point I rather confidered as adefirable degree of per-

fetdion, than as an indifpenfable requifite ; the effen-

tial point being, that observers might underdand each

other, when mentioning degrees of humidity j and'

this feemed to be diffidently provided for by the*

abovementioned conditions.

3. Having thus planned to myfelf the work 1 had^

to go through, I fird attended entirely to the fird

point, and laid afide all the others. This I again''

fkbdivided.' 1 had foon perceived that I mud begin

by thinking much lefs of the hygrometer than of the'

different phenomena of humidity.* For this pur- >

pofe it was necedary to find out a fixed date, either-

of bodies in general, or of fome body in particular;

and this fixed date might either be extreme humi-v

dity, or drynefs, or any intermediate point.

4. Knowing that the extremes in nature are com-
monly very difficult, and fometimes impoffible .to

hit, I conceived at fird greater hopes of intermediate

degrees. But in vain did my imagination fatigue it-

felf in a road, which I was forced to abandon.

-5. I then came to the extremes, and that of abfo-

lutedryneft was the fird 1 was induced to try. But
having found no other way to procure it but by fire,

and fire not producing it in all bodies which appeared

G g g 2 to
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to me fufceptible of humidity, but by altering their

nature, I relu&antly perceived that I fhould be
obliged to look for my firft point, where I had the

lead hopes of difcovering it.

6. I remained a long time without difcovering

any thing in this new road ; and very often turned

back, but was always obliged to return to extreme
humidity, as to the only part of my objeft, of which
1 could poffibly get any hold.

7. The words, which are neceffary for commu-
nicating our ideas to others, are often obftacles to the

railing of new ideas in ourfelves. They are by far

too few to exprefs diftindtly every fhade of intellec-

tual objects. Humidity was a word which I con-
ftantly repeated to myfelf, and it conftantly led me
to a clafs of phasnomena, in which I could find no-

thing fettled.

8. Water at length prefented itfelf to my mind ;

and in this fluid, which to all appearance ought firft

to have {truck me, I beheld with furprize, what I

had been labouring, through many a round, to difco-

ver, under the denomination of extreme humidity. I

was not at that time confidering humidity in any

particular phasnomenon ; I only obferved that it was-

conftantly produced by aqueous particles difleminated

through bodies ; and I found in water the maximum
of the approach, and confequently of the action, of

thefe particles.

9. In order now to avoid the ambiguities from

whence, in my opinion, the difficulties in thefe mat-

ters arife, let me be allowed for the future to employ
no words but fuch whofe meaning is well deter- -

mined. Humidity will accordingly be no more
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than an effect, or modification of bodies from a fub-

ftance more or lefs abundant, but conftantly confin-

ing of aqueous particles under different forms. This

fubflanee, confidered in its utmofl extent and under

all the appearances which it affumes in nature, p
fhall exprefs by the Latin word humor. Thus ice,

water in its different degrees of heat, hail, fnow,

icicles, rain, dew, clouds, fog, miff , invifible vapours,

are no more than modifications of this fame fub-

ftance, -different fpecies of a determined genus ; fince

aquofity, which is common to all, is its generic

character.

10. The more humor there is in any body, the

more humid that body is j and confequently if it be

plunged in water, and foaked fo as not to be able

to receive any more, it is got to extreme humidity,

the water which fills up all its pores being huihor in

the higheft degree of intenfity.

11. Not, however, but that difcrete humor, or*

vapour of every kind, may in fome refpedts produce

as great effedfs as concrete humor or water: but

there is always fome difference in fome other refpedt,

and chiefly in regard of time. Bodies encompaffed

with air are continually difcharging, by evaporation, -

part of the humor they imbibe from it. If the cir-

cumftances are fuch, that the humedtation exceeds

the evaporation, the body at length wets through *,

more or lefs quickly as the quantity of humor which
it receives in a given time is greater or lefs, and like-

wife in proportion as this quantity exceeds that

* By inetting here, I underftand arriving at the greateft de-

gree of humidity. .
* ;-

• j ; * which
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which evaporates* It is fuddenly wetted, when the

humor is fo condenfed as to become water, becaufe

the evaporation which takes place at the furface of

the water,, does not weaken, its a&ion on the bodies

dipped into it ; it is only wetted little by little, or,

what happens ofteneft, in part, when the humor is

difcrete or reduced into vapour; becaufe,. while it is

depofited on particular fpots, it evaporates from the

interftitial. parts, and that more or lefs according

to the date of the air, and that of the moiftened

bodies.

1 2. This difference, however, in point of time,

between the adion of concrete and difcrete humor,
only takes place on the furface of bodies, or at a fmall

depth ; it diminifhes, and may even become oppo-

hte, as the depth of bodies increafes, becaufe the

difcrete humor is then, more eafily introduced into

their pores than water,, which more than makes up
for their different intenfity.

13. This confideration folves a difficulty, which

at firft puzzled me. I had been told by bird-

catchers, that the threads of thofe nets which they

caff on the water-lide, were lefs ffretched from the

adion of water than of dew. Hence it might feem,

that what I took for the extreme of humor had lefs

effed than what is only a degree of it. But two
particular cattles accounted for this difference.

iff. The air contained within the fibres of the

thread oppofes the introdudion of the water, which,

prefenting itfelf in a body, fhuts up the paffages by

which the air fhould efcape to give it room; but it

yields to the drops of dew, which permit its efcape

while they penetrate through the threads.

2d, Another
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2d, Another particular caufe, lefs obvious though-

notlefs probable than the preceding, is the difference

in the mutual attraction of parts, in the concrete and

difcrete humor, and confequently in their refpedtive

facility to feparate, and get one by one through the

narrow pores. When this entrance is attempted by

the humor, under the form of water, the mutual at-

traction of its parts, being greater than in dew, occa-

fions a greater refiltance to their introduction, than

when they are already divided by fome other caufe,

viz. when the humor is reduced to fmall drops, or

vapor.

14. This phenomenon, therefore, does not con-

tradict my principle
;

it is only a particular faCt ; and

it remains true, that bodies furrounded with water

are expofed to the extreme of humor. To remove
this caufe of exception from my hygrometer, it was
fufficient to provide outlets for the air, and not to

increafe too much the thicknefs of the body, upon
which the humor was to aCt.

1 5. Another difficulty, which prefented itfelf, was
that water might probably aCt with more or lefs

energy in proportion to its heat. But this did not

flop me long. As my prefent objeCt was a fixt point

for the hygrometer, and not the greateft power of

water, confidered as a caufe of humidity, it was
enough to employ it conftantly at the fame degree

of heat; and, to fix this with greater precifion,

I determined to ufe water at the inftant that it ceafes

to be ice. The bafis therefore of my hygrometrical

fcale was to be the foaking power of melting ice.

1 6. This principle, being thus unfolded, appeared

fo fimple, that I was at firft furprifed how it could

have
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have been fo long overlooked. But I afterwards-ac-

counted for this, from the difficulties which ! met
with in the difcovery. The notion of an hygro-
meter being both complex and unfettled, all the ob-
ftacles prefented themfelves at once, and this multi-

tude of ideas exceeded the power of attention. The
very firft fleps were apt to miflead. On the one
hand, I looked for an hygrometer with a head full

of the matters already uled for hygrofcopes, which
always are more or lefs altered by water j and, on
the other, the name of humidity was applied to that

caufe, the effeds of which I wiffied to meafure ; and
both points of view turned afide the mind from the

idea of water, as being proper to afford the required

fixed point in an hygrometer.

1 7. The firft difficulty had notefcaped me ; but,

confidered initfelf, it did not appear unfurmountable.

I was in hopes that a fubftance might be found ca-

pable of being affeded by the {baking power of

water, without being altered by it. As the nature

of this fubftance was to determine not only the form

of the hygrometer, but alfo the fpecies of the de-

grees, which were to indicate the different quantities

of humor, I concluded that my fecond object ought

to be the difcovery of this fubftance.

18. In this refearch, I again divided theobjeds,

by confidering feparately the three kingdoms, viz. the

mineral, the vegetable, and the animal. The two

firft offered no fubftance fit for my purpofe, viz.

none that would obey the impreffions of humor,

without being altered either by it or by other caules.

But in the animal kingdom bones drew my atten-

tion, and ivory, in particular, feemed to poffefs the
f

.

' required
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required qualities. I had obferved that the key of

an ivory cock was tighter or flacker, as there was

more or lefs humor in the air. Ivory pallets, ufed

for water-colours, fhewed no alteration, at lead none

that was lafling. I knew alfo the elafticity of this

fubflance, which feemed to fecure its coming hack

to the fame ftate, on its return to the fame degree

of moiftnefs.

19. There ftill remained on this fecond head an-

other object of inquiry, which was almoft neceflariiy

connected with the third, viz. the fpecies of the de-

grees to be given to the hygrometer. The beft

form to be given to the ivory, in order to receive

with eafe the impremons of the humor, and to have

its effects meafured upon it, was to be determined. I

firft thought of ivory rods, the lengthening of which
fhould be meafured by a machine fimilar to the py-
rometer. I likewife had fome notion of a large no-

nius, formed of an ivory and a metallic rod. Either

of thefe machines would admit of a fixed graduation,

as both the dimenfions of their parts and proportions

to one another could be determined. But then I ap-

prehended that ivory might perhaps, like wood, have
its longitudinal fibres but little liable to be extended

by the humor, and that the imperfeftions of thefe

two kinds of micrometers would occafion a confider-

able irregularity in the hygrometrical degrees. I

alfo feared that if ivory rods were made thick enough
to prevent their bending, fuch a thicknefs might be-

come an obftacle to their intire penetrability by the

humor (14). I therefore concluded that the ivory

fhould have fuch a form, that, though very thin, it

might not warp} and that the meafurable varia-

Vol. LXIII, Hhh tions
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lions were to be the removal or approach of its fibres

to each other.

20. Being thus guided by thefe neceffary condi-

tions, I thought of different thin ivorv cups, the ca-

pacities of which fhould be meafured by quickfilver ^

and at laft imagined a hollow cylinder, in which the

variation of its capacities, when more or lefs moiff,

might be meafured by the quickfilver it fhould be

filled with; and which putting into a glafs tube

joined to the ivory one, would of coui fe rife more or

lefs, as that veffel was more or lefs deprived of humor.

21. Nothing now remained but to find out a way
of eftimating the changes of capacity of the ivory

tube, by means of the variations in the height of the

mercury in the glafs tube. 1 thought, at firft, that by

ufing very nice feales, in order to compare the

weights of the mercury contained in the cylindrical

veffel, with that of a column of the fame liquid in

the tube, I might obtain the proportions of thefe

weights with a fuflicient exaftnefs, to be able to mea-

sure the variations of the mercurial column, by de-

grees reprefenting aliquote parts of the whole mafs.

22. This in itfelf was undoubtedly an exadf me-
thod ; but then it required in the execution fuch a

nicety in the feales, .that 1 durft not employ it in the

conftru&ion of an inftrument of fo extenlive an ufe..

Such feales are always fcarce from their high price.

I remembered to have myfelf found that inconve-

nience in the conftru&ion of a Delifle’s thermo-

meter, and concluded I muff hit uponfome method,

to. avoid it.

23. The idea of a thermometer, which ffruck

my mind, was a. lucky one* I was led to it by a

kind;
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kind of connexion between the fcale of that inflru-

raent and that of my hygrometer. I foon perceived,

that, by applying to my hygrometer a thermome-
trical tube, already graduated by means of two fixed

points of heat, it would only be neceffary to know
the proportion of the weights of mercury in this ther-

mometer, and the hygrometer, to which its tube was

to be applied, to have in this laft inftrument degrees

as well determined as in the firft. Scales of a com-
mon degree of exadtnefs were fufEcient to eftablifh

between the refpe&ive degrees of both inftruments

a proportion equal to that of their mercurial weights

(42 and 43).

24. Befides the eafe in the execution, this contri-

vance afforded me a very fimple method to correct

the effects of heat upon the mercury contained in

the hygrometer. It is indeed obvious, that, abftraCt-

ediy of the effects of the humor, the new inftrument

muft in itfelf be a regular thermometer; and that

confequently the variations of an adjoint thermo-

meter were immediately to point out this correction.

25. Every principle being thus fettled, nothing

remained but to contrive its conftrudtion. I began

by making fome experiments, on the nature and

quantity of the adlion of water upon ivory. I made
for that purpofe a fmall cylindrical ivory veffel, of

an inch in diameter, and eight lines in length, and

reduced its thicknefs to lefs than | of a line. I like-

wife prepared a wooden cylinder, equal in its dia-

meter to the internal one of the veffel. I then put

this veffel into water, in fuch a manner that it only

wetted it outwardly to the rim. In a very fhort

time the wooden cylinder, which at firft filled the

H h h 2 cup
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cup exactly, no longer filled it. After a few hour?,

I perceived that the internal furface grew wet, and by
means of a magnifying glafs, found it covered with a

very fine dew. This dew did not encreafe by the

veflel remaining any longer in the water ; the eva-

poration being doubtlefs equal to the tranfudation •

and the capacity of the veflel, which encreafed till the

appearance of the dew, feemed afterwards at a fhnd.
26. This tranfudation puzzled me a little

; it

fhewed me that the water would get into my hygro-

meter, which at firfl: appeared an inconvenience. I

foon, however, found an advantage in it. The wa-
ter, after having foaked through the ivory, would
immediately pufh back the mercury, which having

by degrees funk in the tube, during the penetration

of the water through the pores of the ivory, muft
thus rife again. Hence I might expedl a maximum
for the fall of the mercury, very eafy to be deter-

mined. As for the water introduced into the ivory

veflel, I was in hopes that it would go back as foon

as the outfide of the cup fhould be dry.

27. Having thus ascertained that ivory was very

eafily affeded by the impreflions of the humor, it ftill

was neceflary to know, whether the variations of the

one would always equally anfwer to thofe of the

other. Having accordingly taken my fmall cup out

of the water, and expofed it to the air, I foon found

that its capacity diminifhed, but that even after fe-

veral days it did not return to its former ftate. This

again puzzled me ; but I fufpe&ed that the external

preflure of the tool upon the ivory might fomewhatr

have comprefled it, and that the water having re-

ftored the ivory fibres to their original pitch, the

abfalute
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abfolute capacity of the cup remained larger than it

was before.

28. To fatisfy myfelf about this, I got another

wooden cylinder, which filled the capacity of the

veffel in its prefent ftate. This I again put into the

water, and left it there a fufficient time ; I then ex-

pofed it to the air to be dried ; and after that found

that the wooden cylinder filled it as before. Hence

I concluded, that in the conftruCtion of my hygro-

meter the ivory cup fhould be dipped for fome time

in water, and afterwards dried, before it was ufed.

29. Thus having cleared up my conjectures, as

much as they could be, by thele preliminary experi-

ments, and got fome infight into the proportions of

the different parts of the machine, I proceeded to its

conftruction, and finifhed it in the following manner:

Drfcription of an Hygrometer.

30. Tab. xvin. figure 1. fhews the feCtion of the

inferior part of the inftrument, of its true length, in

the direction of its axis.

The firft part to be defcribed, being in fome mea-
fure the foul of the hygrometer, is an ivory tube,

aab
,
open at the end a a, and clofed at b. It is

made of a piece of ivory, taken at the diftance of

fome inches from the top of a pretty large elephant’s

tooth, and likewife at the fame diftance from its fur-

face, and from the canal which reaches to that point

(68). This piece is to be bored exaCtly in the di-

rection of its fibres ; this hole is to be very ftreight,

and its dimenfions are 2L lines in diameter, and two
inches 8 lines in depth from a a to c.

31. Prepare
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31. Prepare after this a brafs cylinder, about 3 A

inches long, and to one of its extremities fix the

pully proper to receive the firing of the bow when
the piece is turning. This cannot be done too care-

fully, both to make it perfectly round, and to fit it ex-

actly to the hole of the ivory tube ; its extremity

muft even be rounded, that it may be applied clofely

to the bottom of the hole. Having then roughly pre-

pared the outlide of the ivory tube, and introduced

into it the brafs cylinder, put both pieces thus united

upon the turning wheel, and find out on the outlide

bottom of the ivory tube, the point which anfwers to

the axis of the brafs piece, in order that this may turn

exactly upon its axis. It is with this view that the

brafs cylinder is made longer than the ivory tube.

32. All thefe precautions are defigned to make
the fides of this tube of an equal thicknefs, viz. JL. of

a line, except at the two extremities. At the bot-

tom b the tube ends in a point, and at the top a a, it

mufl; for about two lines be left a little thicker, in

order to enable it to bear the preflure of another

piece, which is to be put into it. Thus the thin or

hygrometrical part of the tube will be reduced to

2'L French inches, including the concavity of the

bottom.

33. Before this piece is ufed, put it into water fo

as that the external part alone be wetted by it, and

leave it there till the iniide be every where covered

with the dew I mentioned before (25). This will

take place in a few hours; I have given the reafons

for this operation (28).

34. The glafs tube intended for this hygrometer

muft be about 14 inches long. Its lower end is feen

in
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in dd e e (fig. i.). Its internal diameter is about *,

of a line* The reafon why it fhould not be fenfibly

lefs will be given hereafter (5 2) ;
and if it was fen-

fibly larger, the variations of height in the mercurial

column would not be confiderable enough. On the

dimenfions that I propofe, when the hygrometer is

put into melting ice, in a fine fu miner day, the mer-

cury falls about fix inches in the tube. The outfiae

diameter of this tube fhould be about two lines, in

order that the part g g of a brafs piece through which
it pafies, and which is to enter into the ivory pipe, ba

as thin as pofiible.

35. The glafs tube, as I faid before, fhould have

belonged to a thermometer. Its extremity widens

of courfe towards the ball ; which will be of ufe,

when the mercury is poured into the hygrometer, in

order that it may drive the air before it, by riling

from the ivory pipe into the glafs tube. To preferve

this widening, break the ball of the thermometer by

firiking againft the bottom ; and with pinchers take

off the reft little by little, and make the extremity

cylindrical by grinding it upon the wheel. The fame

muft be done at the top, which I fuppofe to have

been made to end in an olive or final! refervoir for the

filling of the thermometer. This widening is like-

wife to be faved for the reafons hereafter to be men-
tioned (52).

36. The piece /’f gg is intended to join the ivory

with the glafs tube. It is of brafs, fhaped as in the

figure. A cylindrical bole is bored through it, which,

holds the glafs tube as tight as pofiible, without dan-
ger of breaking it ; and its lower part is to enter with,

fom.e degree of difficulty into the ivory pipe.

37- T°
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37. To hinder the part of that tube, which en-
closes the brafs piece, from being affefted by the
variations of the humor, which might fometimes
prevent a Sufficient preffure, I cover this part of the

tube with a brafs.verrel, reprefented in h h i i. It

muff enter with force, and will henceforth be con-
fid ered as part of the ivory pipe.

38. To unite thofe pieces together, I make ufe of
gum lac, or of maflich, which melts by the heating

of the glafs and the brafs. I firft cement the brafs

piece with the glafs tube by introducing the tube, and
leaving it at firft at an inch diftance from the place

where it is to be fixed •, I then' hold this end of the

tube over live coals, by bringing it nearer and nearer,

and turning it, that both that and the brafs piece be
every where equally heated ;

and when they are hot

enough to melt the gum lac, I rub the glafs tube

with it, and pufh the brafs piece to its place by means
of a hollow bit of wood, drawn beforehand over the

tube for this purpofe. As the brafs piece advances,

the lac accumulates towards the end of the tube; I

take away the fuperfluous part, but leave a flight

coat of it over the end of the brafs piece, in order to

preferve it from the contact of the mercury that

might corrode it. When this piece is properly

placed, and ftill warm, I cover with lac its cylindrical

outlide, and introduce it into the ivory tube, which

has been fomewhat warmed by holding it near the

fire, in order that the lac may flick more clofely

£0 it. As foon as theie pieces are cold, they are

found very ftrongly cemented together, and neither

mercury nor water can make their way between

them.

39. The3
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39. The Introduction of the mercury is the nest

operation. I firft roll a flip of paper three inches

wide over the glafs tube, and tie it faff to the extre-

mity which is neareft to the ivory pipe. I then in-

troduce into the tube a horfe hair long enough to

enter the cylinder by one end, and to have the other

rife three or four inches beyond the orifice of the

tube. I then raife the paper which has been fhaped

round the tube, and ufe it as a funnel to pour the

mercury into the inftrument, which I hold upright.

The pureft quickfilver ought to be employed for

that purpofe, and it will therefore be proper that it

fliould be revivified from cinnabar. I poured it then

into the paper funnel, from whence it eafily runs in-

to the tube, with the affiftance of fome gentle fhakes.

The air which it drives before it comes out along the

horfe hair. Frefh mercury muft from time to time

be fupplied, to prevent the entire emptying of the

paper tube, and the running in of the mercurial pel-

licle, which the contaCt cf air always produces upon
the furface.

40. Some air bubbles generally remain in the

tubej they may be feen through the ivory pipe,

which is thin enough to have fome tranfparency.

Thefe being collected together by lhaking, muft be

brought to the top of the tube, and expelled, by

means of the horfe hair. To facilitate this opera-

tion, fome part of the mercury muft be taken out of

the tube, in order that the air may be lefs obftruCted

in getting out, and the horfe hair have a freer motion

to aflift it.

41. Air, however, cannot be entirely driven out

in this manner. It is the weight of the mercury,

Vol. JLXIII. I i i with
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with which the tube is for that reafon to be filled,

that in time completes its expulfion, by making it

pafs through the pores of the ivory. To hadenthis,

I place my hygrometers in a box made on purpofe

;

and this I fix pretty nearly in a vertical diredion, to

the faddle of a horfe, which is fet a trotting for a few

hours. The (hakes fometimes diyide the column of

mercury in the glafs tube, but it is eafily reunited with

the horfe hair. When, upon (linking the hygrometer

vertically, no fmall tremulous motion is any longer-

perceived in the upper part of the column, one may-

be fure that all the air is gone out.
_ _

42, I now come to the operations * requihte to

make the fcale of the hygrometer, and firft of all to

that which determines the bafe ( 1 5). 1 his may be

done as foon as the air is gone out. I then fufpend

the inftrument in a veffel filled with ice mixed wit

the water it produces in melting. I take care to

fupply the melting by recruits of frefh ice, during

the courfe of this procefs, which lads ten or twelve,

hours. In the fird hour, the mercury finks above

one third of the fpace it has to go through ;
it ad-

vances lefs in the fecond ;
and its motion leffens thus

gradually, till it appears dationary, which frequently

happens' after feven or eight hours, and it remains

two or three hours in that fituatiom The ivory be-

mg then become more tranfparent on account ot hu-

midity, a very thin dew is perceived by a certain play

of the light on the furface of the quickfilvei
..

Laitly,

the mercury begins to reafcend ;
the operation is ter-

minated 5
and fmall drops of water, as I expeded,

are at that indant feen upon its furface (26).

43 - 1
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43* I follow the laft fteps of the mercury in its

fall, by means of a fine filken thread fixed very tight

around the tube. This is left at the loweft point it

has been brought to. If this point be too low, rela-

tively to the frame of the hygrometer, frefh mer-
cury is poured in, and the thread proportionally

drawn up higher ; if too high, I take off fome of

the mercury and lower the thread ; and in both

cafes make ufe of the horfe hair. This mud be

done when the mercury ceafes to fall, in order that

the place where the thread is to remain may be im-

mediately determined by this operation.

44. This point thus fixed is named o in my hy-

grometer; it is that in which drynefs is nothing

(if I may be allowed to exprefs myfelf fo), fince it is

that of extreme humidity, in a given heat ; viz. that

of melting ice. From this point are-reckoned all

the degrees I am now going to fpeak of ; which

thus become degrees of exficcation.

45, The laft eflential operation is that by which

the fize of the hygrometrical degrees are deter-

mined ; and this I fhall defcribe by an example. It

muft be remembered that the hygrometer’s tube was

originally a thermometer (23). I take it in this firft

ftate, in the inftance I am going to give. The dis-

tance between the thermometrical points of melting

ice and boiling water, at twenty -feven French inches

of the barometer, was found to be 1937 parts of a

certain fcale. I broke the bulb of this preparatory

thermometer, in a bafon, in order to receive care-

fully all the mercury- that it contained. This be-

ing weighed in nice fcales, amounted to 2 on. 1 1 dr.

I i i 2 1 2 gf
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12 gr. or 14.28 grains. All the pieces of my hy-
grometer being put together, it weighed 373 grains,

and when filled with the proper quantity of mercury

833. It confequently contained 460 grains of

mercury.

46. By the rule above given (23), the extent of

the hygrometer’s degrees, ought to be to that of the

degrees in the preparatory thermometer, in propor-

tion of the refpe&ive weights of mercury in the hy-
grometer and thermometer ; and confequently as the

weight of the mercury in the thermometer is to the

weight of the mercury in the hygrometer, fo is any
given interval in the thermometrical fcale, to the

correfponding interval in the fcale of the hygro-

meter. Confequently in our example as 1428 : 460
:: 1937 : 624 (nearly) ; and the correfponding in-

tervals on the fcales of the thermometer and the hy-

grometer, ought to follow the proportion of 1937
to 624.

47. I call the diftance between the two fixed

points of heat in the thermometer the fundamental

interval ; and 1 fhall call the fundamental line in

the hygrometer that of which the length corre-

fponds to this interval. Thus the fundamental in-

terval in the preparatory thermometer, being j 93

7

parts of a certain fcale, the fundamental line of my
hygrometer confiffed of 624 parts of the fame

fcale. This example may fo eafily be applied, that

it will be unneceffary to dwell any longer upon this

fubjeft.

48. Having thus got a fundamental line in the

hygrometer, I had it in my power to divide it into

as many parts as I thought proper : my choice was
naturally
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naturally to be determined by the fimplicity of a pro-

portion between the degrees of the thermometer, and

thofe of the hygrometer, becaufe this laft was to be

corrected by the firft, on account of the effects of

heat (24). My firft thought was to divide this line

into 80 parts, agreeably to the divifions of the fun-

damental interval in what I call the common ther-

mometer in my book upon the air, which I (hall al-

ways be underftood to mean in this paper. But as

the minutenefs of thefe degrees was found to be in-

convenient and fuperfluous, I determined to make
them double, by putting only 40 in the length of

my hygrometer’s fundamental line. It is eafily un-
derftood that thefe degrees, thus fettled, begin to be

reckoned from the place of the thread, which indi-

cates upon the tube of the hygrometer extreme hu-

midity, by the heat o of the common thermometer

,

or

of melting ice.

49. The inftrument with its frame is feen fig. 2.

the dimenfions of which are every way one half of

thofe of the original. It is mounted on deal, that

being the wood, which fuffers the leafi: change

in the length of its fibres. The lower part of the

frame is flit through the whole length of the ivory

pipe, in order that the air may circulate freely round
this pipe, and the bulb of a thermometer which I

fhall mention prefently. The hygrometer is faftened

in three parts; viz. at bottom on a fmall bracket,

at top by a tube paffing through a piece either of
hard wood or of metal faftened by fcrews ; but
chiefly by means of a brafs wire on the neck of the

brafs piece, which unites the glafs with the ivory

pipe. This piece is laid in a fmall plate of a hard

wood.
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wood, which ill that place fills a groove originally

made throughout the whole length of the lead-

board.

50. To keep the dull; from getting through the

opening of the tube, I (hut it up in a fmall ivory

cafe. It cannot be lealed up, becaufe if air was left

in, it would obflruft the riling of the mercury ; and
if it was exhaufted, the mercury would be pufhed to

the top by the preffure of the atmofphere upon the

ivory pipe ; as 1 have experienced it.

51. Hence however arifes a fmall inconveniency ;

which is, that as the upper part of the column of

mercury communicates with the air, if it rein fins

long in the fame part of the tube, or moves but

little in it, fome dirt may be left on the tides. This

I ealily remedy, by means of a brafs wire, the extre-

mity of which is dentated in the form of a file, in

order to hold fome bits of cotton, which I put round
it. The wire is eafily introduced into the tube, by

means of the widening mentioned before (35). I

put it in, when the mercury is below the part it has

foiled, and eafily clean it by this means. It is on
this account that the tubes to be employed are to be

of about i. of a line internal diameter.

52. The fcale of the hygrometer is marked upon
a deal flip, which Aides along the groove I mentioned

before (49). This, as well as all the other parts of

the frame, mult be lined with paper, to mark the ne-

ceflary fcales ; and this paper is afterwards varnilhed

over. Thin plates of filvered brafs can be employed
for the fame ufe.

53. The mobility of the fcale of
.
the hygrometer

ferves to corredt, in the obfervation itfelf, the effect

1 of
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of the heat on the mercury. At the top of this fcale

is feen an index, over-againft another fmall fcale,

marked upon the unmoveable part of the frame.

The degrees of this fmall fcale are eightieth parts of •

the fundamental line, and confequently immediately

anfwer to the degrees of the thermometer on the

fame frame (48). When the index points to o of

the fmall fcale, the thread which indicates upon the

tube of the hygrometer the point to which the mer-

cury funk in the melting ice, anfwers likewife to o in

the fcale of the hygrometer. This is the cafeex-

prefted in the figure wherein the thermometer is
'

likewile reprefented at o of its fcale. By firjffc ob-

ferving the heat therefore, and conducting the index

to the point of the fmall fcale, which anlwers to the

aCtual degree of the thermometer,, the hygrometer

will only indicate upon its fcale the degrees^pf the

humor. For this fcale going through the fame va-

riations that the heat occafions in the height of the

column of mercury, the indications of the hygro-

meter become juft the fame as they would be, if the

heat always continued that of the point at which ex-

treme humidity was fixed, viz. o of the common,
thermometer..

The fcale of the hygrometer is carried to the pro-

per point, by means of a knob fixed on a fmalL

piece of hard wood or metal, fcrewed to the bottom,

of the board, and which affords a freepaftage to the

tube of the hygrometer,.

Account
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Account of the firft Observations made on the

going of this Hygrometer.

ftead June 10 , 54. My firft hygrometer was ready for

1 77 3 * oblervation at the beginning of la ft Fe-
bruary (

1 772), in a rainy feafon, A few hours after

it was taken out of melting ice it was already at 54
degrees of its fcale. The next morning it was only

at 50, but towards noon it rofe again to 54. I car-

ried it down to my cellar, which being a confiderable

depth under ground is commonly very damp. As l

went down the flairs, I perceived that my hygro-

meter continued falling, fothat when I hung it up in

the cellar it was as low as 35.

55. In the evening of the fame day it was at 284,

and the next night at 214. It continued falling im-

perceptibly during the reft of this month, throughout

the whole of the next, and till the 1 9th of April. On
that day it was at 3 2., and confequently very near ex-

treme humidity : but in this interval it had very often

rained, and fnowed, and even when the iky was clear

over head, the ftreets had always remained wet, lo

that it was evident from all the common appear-

ances, that the humidity had gone on confiderably

increafing in the cellar:

56. i was impatient to fee the hygrometer rife

again in the cellar itfelf, which I could not however

expedl but w ith a north wind. At length, on the

20th ofApril, though the rain ftill continued, the hy-

grometer rofe half a degree. In the night of the

20th to the 2 1 ft the wind came about to the north,

and when I looked at my hygrometer in the morn-
ing, I found it at 61. It continued rifing imper-

ceptibly
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ceptibly the whole of that day, and the next morn**

ing flood at gL.

57. Another circumftance I was anxious to know,
was, whether the hygrometer, after having been

kept in the cellar fo long, would rife, upon being car-

ried up flairs again, to the point from which it had

fallen. The importance of this new obfervation

prevented me from purfuing that I had begun in the

cellar. I therefore took my hygrometer out of it,

and while I was going up the flairs it rofe three de-

grees. This was at fix o’clock in the morning. At
feven it was already at 17, and at eight at 231. From
eight to eleven it rofe to 43, and at one o’clock

flood at 63. After this it fell again, and at half an

hour after five was no higher than 50. The fky had
been clouded during the laid; interval.

As the preceding' obfervations relate only to the

hygrometer, and not to humidity, I fhall confine

myfelf to them. They are fufficient to give an idea

of the going of the infirument in the feafon they

were made. I fhall hereafter give an account of

Tome obfervations taken at other feafons.

FirstExperiments made to difcover the Accuracy

of this Instrument.

5S. The moft important thing after the preceding

obfervations, was, to try whether the infirument was

in reality comparable. To afeertain this, I imme-
diately conffcru 61ed four more upon the fame prin-

ciples, which were finifhed on the 23d of Auguft.,

59. I could not ufe my firft hygrometer to make
comparative obfervations with the new ones j its tube

Vol. LX 1 I 1 . K kk being
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being either too narrow or too ffiort. The propor-
tion I had fettled between the capacity of this tube,

and that of the ivory pipe, was deduced from the pre-

liminary experiments I had made in the month of
December (29); and had of courfe been found juft,

as long as the fpring laded. But even before the

new hygrometers were completed, the quickdlver had
rifen in the fird fo as to run out of the top of the

tube. This, joined to fome other previous obferva-

tions, which had convinced me that the diminution

of the humor is much more confiderable on moua-
tains than in plains (76), induced me to fix the di-

menfions of the tube of the hygrometer in the man-
ner laid down in the defcription of the indrument. I

had been in time to follow thefe dimenfions in the

conftrudtion of my new hygrometers, fo that when
they were brought from extreme humidity to the

date of the air in my apartment in the month of Au-
gud, the quickdlver did not rife too high in them j

that is, it remained fufficiently below the top of the

tube, to indicate leder degrees of humidity afterwards.

60. The four new hygrometers have been con-

druded with as little reference to each other, as if

they had been made in different countries. By
comparing them therefore, I have been enabled to

judge of what might be expeded from the agree-

ment of indruments of this kind. This is what I

have found.

When I have obferved them in places where it

appeared likely that the humor would be equally dis-

tributed among them, the utmod of their difference

has been ufually from 19 to 21. Their greated

height, for indance,, in my room with the windows
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fhut, has hitherto been 94, 994., roof, 105I, in the

fame moment; which is pretty nearly in the pro-

portion of 19 to 2 1, between the hygrometer which

remains at the loweft, and that which is at the

higheft.

61. Befides this difference between the relative al-

titudes of thefe four inftruments, I have obferved

another kind of irregularity in them, which is, that

they do not always preferve the fame proportion to

each other. Thefe variations are undoubtedly in

part owing to the caufe itfelf of their motions; that

is, to the unequal diftribution of humor even in

places very near each other ; but I have reafon to

afcribe part of them to fome defed in the inftru-

ments themfelves. I fhall hereafter return to thefe

caufes, and give them a clofer examination.

Considerations on the Degree of Accuracy*
that has been obferved

\

62. Notwithftanding the defeds I have mentioned

were rather evident, I was not diffatisfied with this

firft trial. I never imagined that I had forefeen every

thing, and confequently could not exped to arrive

at a fufhcient degree of exadnefs without the help

of experience ; the irregularities therefore which ap-

peared in the execution, did not make me defpair of

being able to perfed that inftrument.

63. My hopes in regard to this were at firft only

grounded upon general refledions. I recolleded

what the barometer and thermometer had been when
they firft came out of the hands of their inventors;

and obferved that in fome refpeds they were more
Kkk 2 irregular
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irregular than my hygrometer is at prefent. Though
the firft of thefe inftruments was very fimple in it-

felf, yet barometers hung up in the lame places ufed

to vary three or four lines from each other. Some
of the members of the French Academy have been
themfelves engaged in confidering a barometer that

always kept 18 lines below the reft, and they have

formed various hypothefes to account for this differ-

ence. The variations therefore of the barometer,

though obfenved only in the fame place, were much
greater than thofe between my hygrometers.

64. Nor was the thermometer itlelf, which is

now brought to fuch a degree of accuracy, much fu-

perior at firft to our hvgrofcopes, for the purpofe of

comparative obfervations. The firft philofophers who
treated of it knew nothing of any fixed point or de-

termined degree in it; they knew nothing even of

the effect produced by the difference of liquids. In

this ftate of uncertainty the Royal Society adopted the

moft prudent plan that could be thought of; by-

giving its fandion to a thermometer to ferve as a

ftandard for the conftrudion of thofe which philo-

fophers fhould make ufe of. After this fome men
of genius endeavoured to eftablifh fixed principles for

the making of this inftrument. Sir Ifaac Newton led

the way, but the utility of his firft attempts was not

fufficiently attended to. Fahrenheit and Reaumur
then laboured with great care to fettle this point, and

we are much indebted to their inquiries. But Fah-

renheit’s principles were foon rejected, as being too

uncertain, though his fcale was preferved; and Mr.
de Reaumur’s, though in appearance admitted for a

longer continuance, were in fad; fo indeterminate,

2 that,
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that, without perceiving it, a deviation from 80 to

104, was made in the fpace between the two funda-

mental points of his thermometer.

65. If in the lame manner we trace the origin of

all inftruments defigned for nice menfuration, we
fhould find that have all been defective at firft, and
gradually brought to perfection, when men of genius

have thought them worthy of their attention. Thus
from the firft watch, which depended entirely upon
the unequal and uncertain action of a fpring, a luc-

ceffion of attempts has produced Mr. Harrifon’s

valuable time-keeper ; and from the firft balances,

which were either too heavy, or too light, we have

attained to thofe fcales of Mr. Matthey * as eafily

turned as they are accurate. What however is

ftill more aftonifhing is, that, notwitbftanding the

importance of having fixt meafures for the aiinen-

fions of bodies, we have not as yet ufed any in

praCtice, but fuch as muft be modeled immediately

from others.

It is true, that in the conftrudion of an Hygrome-
ter, I was affifted by the general notions of regularity,

gathered from the conftruCtion of other meafures

of the fame kind ; and of courfe my hygrometer

is much forwarder in this refpeCl than the ther-

mometer, for inftance, was in its origin. 1 there-

fore only compare the difficulties peculiar to the hy-

* An excellent mechanic, whole death is a lofs to a king,

who knows the value ol men of merit. He was a native of
Vale-Orbe, in the Pays de Vaud, and in the fervice of his Sardi-

nian Majelly
j and has written a Treatife on Balances

, which
ferves as a law to all the fcale makers in the dominions of that

prince.

grometer,
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grometer, to thofe that firft occurred in all measures

of phyfical caufes ; and I think that as the latter have

been furmounted, we fhould not defpair of con-

quering the former. In a word, it is certain that all

our inventions only approach towards perfection by
degrees, without ever attaining to it entirely ; and
for this very reafon, we have a right to expert they

will always be drawing nearer and nearer towards

it.

Upon thefe notions chiefly, I have raifed my
hopes, either that my hygrometer will in time be-

come more perfed, or at leaf! that it may excite

new ideas, which, will at length, though perhaps by
fome other road, lead us to a true meafure of the

humor. As the hope of attaining an end, is one

of the moft powerful afliftants towards really ar-

riving at it, I flatter myfelf at leaf! that I fhall have

given birth to a reafonable one upon this fubjeCt.

Firjl Views to improve the Hygrometer.

66. The idea I entertain, that it is neceflary a

number of attentive men fhould concur, to improve

the human inventions ; has induced me firft to men-
tion the general reafons I had, for hoping that the

hygrometer would be perfected. I fhall now pro-

ceed to give fome particular reafons on which this

hope is founded, and which are collected from the

remarks I have already made upon my inftrument,

during the little time 1 have had to obferve it.

The firft, and one of the moft important of thefe

remarks, is, that the ivory pipe belonging to that

hygrometer which is always the highdt upon its

fcale,
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fcale, happens at the fame time to be the thinnefe

of them ail. What connexion there may be be-

tween thefe two circumftances, muft be determined

by experience. But in the mean time it appears to me
that if the fibres of the ivory are interwoven with each

other i they will make fo much the lels refinance

either to the being feparated or brought clofer to

each other, in proportion as- the bundles of thefe

fibres have a lefs degree of thicknefs. Whether
this remark is of confequence, or not, we fhall at

lead run no rifque in making thefe ivory pipes al-

ways exadtly of the fame thicknefs. This indeed

was my intention in thofe which I have made, but

unfortunately I thought I fhould have been able

to turn them upon cylinders of hard wood ; and

found too late, that no accuracy could be expedted

from this method- It was to remedy this incon-

venience, that, in fpeaking of the manner of turn-

ing this piece, I have recommended brafs cylinders

(3 O'- ....
67. The fame precaution is likewife necefiary to

be taken, that we may be certain of giving to every

pipe an equal degree of thicknefs throughout the

whole of its circumference: a circumftance no lefs

dfential than the former; fince I have obferved in

thofe of my hygrometers whofe pipes have not an

equal thicknefs, that they bend, more or lefs ac-

cording to the degree of humor to which they are

sxpoied.

This is probably the principal caufe why thefe

indruments do not always prelerve the feme, pro-

portions to each other (58). For the pipes not bend-
ing according to the fame law, there muft be an ir-

regular
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regular change in their capacity, and confequently

in the height of the mercury in the tubes. The
differences of this kind which I have had occafion

to obferve, are not indeed very confiderable
; but,

however trifling the caufe of an imperfection may
be, it is ftill ufeful to remove it

; were it only to

aflift us in difcovering caufes of greater imperfections,

by making their effeCts the more evident.

68. But to make the ivory pipes keep ftraight,

we muff attend to a circumflance (till more impor-

tant; which is, that the texture of the ivory be the

fame in the whole circumference of the pipe. There
is alenfible difference in the organization of the ex-

ternal, middle, ahd internal parts of the fame ele-

phant’s tooth : nor is it impoffible that, befides this

difference in the nature, and viflble arrangement of

its fibres, there may be another arifing from their

degree of ten lion ; fo that fome fibres may be more

difpofed than others to relaxation, after the tooth

has been cut to pieces. Suppofe then that any of thefe

differences fhouid exifcina pipe, that is, if one of its

fides fhouid be more porous, or of a weaker texture,

than the other
;
or if its fibres flhould be more diipofed

to relaxation
;

this pipe will take a bend, either for

a conffancy, or for a time
;
and the hygrometers in

which it is ufed, will not of courfe agree with the

others. We muff therefore endeavour to make thefe

pipes with a part of the tooth that is homogeneous

:

that which I believe to be moft lo, within a certain

extent, and which for that reafon I have advifed, is,

the part which is between the center and the furface,

and at fome inches diftance from the apex of the

tooth (30).
69. There
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6g. There is another reafon why this different

organization of the different parts of the elephant’s

tooth makes it neceffary to determine exadly the

parts that are to be made ufe of in hygrometers.

Without this precaution it might happen that the

pipes, which ought to be ffmilar in every refpeCl,

might be made of fubftances that really differed in

their dilatability and fenfibility ; that is, of fubftances

which the humor might affeCt more or lefs ftrongly,

or more or lefs quickly. This confideration will per-

haps oblige us to determine both the fize of the

tooth, and the diftance at which the piece ought to

be cut off from its apex : for the organization may
with equal probability vary in teeth of different

thicknefs, and from the apex to the bafe ; as it does

in the breadth of the fame tooth. I was not fuf-

iiciently certain of the fuccefs of my inftrument, to

take all thefe precautions when I firft fet about it,

but at prefent I believe them to be important.

70. There is ft ill another precaution, which in-

deed I thought neceffary from the beginning, but

which I could not manage as I wifhed for want of

proper tools; that is, to perforate the ivory^pipe

exactly in the direction of its fibres. For let the

channel have ever fo fmall a degree of obliquity with

refpeCt to this direction of the fibres, thefe fibres

will neceffarily be cut in different places; which
weakening the pipe where it happens, neither its di-

latations nor its contractions can of courfe be regu-

lar.

71. I own here are a great number of precau-

tions ; but they will not furprize true philofophers.

They are accuftomed to obferve the operations of

Vol. LXill. L 1 1 nature
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nature clofely ; and know that the regularity of her

proceedings is conne&ed with a forefight whch is

limited to us, by nothing but the limits of our abi-

lities in tracing it ; and confequently, when art at-

tempts to imitate nature, it can only fucceed in as

much as it is attentive to imitate her care.

72. I believe that the hygrometer may farther

acquire a perfection of the fame kind as that which,

in conformity to an idea of my worthy friend Mr.
Le Sage, I have given to the thermometer

; that is,

that we may make its degrees correfpond with equal

differences in the humor; as I have made thofe of

the thermometer correfpond with equal degrees of

heat. The way in which I think this might be done,

would be to fufpend near one of the hygrometers, in

a proper veffel which fhould be placed in one of the

fcales of a balance that turns very eafily, fome fub-

ftance remarkably greedy of the humor
;
the aug-

mentations or diminutions of weight in which fub-

Itance, might be compared with the going of the

hygrometer, firfl in the fame, and afterwards in dif-

ferent degrees of heat. I hope too, that by a fre-

quent repetition of thefe obfervations, at times when
the variations of the humor are more or lefs fudden,

we fliall at laft fucceed in correcting the errors that

may attend them, from the lofs of its own matter

the fubftance made ufe of may probably fuffer by

evaporation.'

73. Thefe are not the only remarks I have made
upon my inftrument, but I did not care to mention

any but fuch as have appeared to me moft certain.

The others are uncertain, and require longer obfer-

vations. I fliall only add therefore, that it will hill
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be neceffary to make frefh experiments, in order to

determine the length of time that the ivory pipes

ought to remain in water, and how long they muft

afterwards be expofed to the viciffitudes of the air (28),

or in general to what preparation they mu ft be fub-

mjtted, in order to acquire a lafting degree of con-

fidence before they are made ufe of. For this pur-

pofe it will aifo be expedient to compare hygrome-

ters recently made, with older ones, both to afcer-

tain whether they have undergone any alterations,

and in what degree. I likewife am of opinion, that

when we with to fix the point of extreme humi-

dity, we muft be very careful not to make ufe of

any ice but what is very clean, as well internally as

externally; left any duft fhould ftick to the ivory

pipes, which might hinder the water from pene-

trating into the pores : this is what I thought of my-
felf too late. I do not know whether for the fame

reafon it would not be right to wafti thefe tubes

with fpirits of wine before we put them into the

water, to remove any greafy feurf they may have

.gathered by handling; and afterwards to repeat this

at times, in order to carry off any little depofit of

various kinds, which may in courfe of time have

been left upon them by the air. Moreover it will

be right to inquire whether there is not a difference

between the effects of the heat upon the ivory of

the hygrometers, and upon the glafs of the ther-

mometer, fenfible enough to be attended to, in cor-

reding the effeds of this caufe upon the hygrome-
ter.

74. Having already difeovered fo many caufes,

more or lefs probable, of the differences I obferved

L 1 1 2 in
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in my hygrometers, I think it reasonable to hope
that this instrument will receive a fenfible degree of
perfection on a Second trial ; and that in time it will

be brought to a Sufficient degree of accuracy. It is

true there are Some difficulties in the way of this

:

but have we riot Sufficient motives for endeavouring

to overcome them ? The air we breathe, and that

which Surrounds us
;
the places we inhabit, and

thofe which Serve either to enclofe or to preferve

So many different bodies intended for our Several oc-

casions, are all of them more or lefs filled with that

SubStance, differently modified, to which I have given

the name of humor. It alfo produces very fenfible

effeCts in them ; Some of which very properly excite

our curiofity, others may be turned to our advan-

tage, and many of them effentially affect our health.

It is therefore of great confequence to natural philo-

sophy in general, and to oeconomy, and medicine, in

particular, that we Should obtain a meafure by which
we may, with Some degree of certainty, eftimate the

local and aCfcual qualities of this SubStance, and by

this means forefee its effeCts ; which for the gene-

rality we only become acquainted with after they are

produced. Thefe Sciences are not perhaps lefs con-

cerned that we Should difcover the nature itfelf of

this agent, and the different manners in which it ope-

rates : the knowledge of which may enable us to

avail ourfelves of reafon in the investigation of cer-

tain effeCts, which, without fuch helps, might efcape

our obfervation. As thefe are the feveral ufes of an

exaft hygrometer, we may readily perceive how
many new tracks fuch an instrument may open to

us, in our investigations of nature, which however

2 we
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we fhall not owe to one man alone, but to the joint

labours of leveral.

Account of fome of the fifi' Phenomena of the

Humor obferved with the Hygrometer.

75. Though my firft advances in this new track

of obfervation are as yet very uncertain, yet I will

not omit giving fome account of them. They will

at leafl ferve to give fome idea of the going of the

inffrument, as well as of the nature of the agent by

which it is governed.

The firff obfervation I attempted of this kind was

with a view to one of the objedls which made me
defirous of having an hygrometer. Thefe objedts-

are all comprized in a general fyflem concerning

vapours, which I have given in my work upon the

Modifications of the Atmofphere. I (hall therefore

only mention here one particular coniequence of that

fyftem, which it was my immediate point to verify j

namely, that a certain augmentation of heat, we
always perceive at every feafon upon the approach

of rain, is owing to a more than ordinary quantity

of vapour; and that, on the contrary, it is to their

diminifhed quantity that the leffer heat of the upper

parts of the atmofphere is in great meafure to be

afcribed.

76. This latter confequence was fupportedby an

accidental obfervation I made in September, 1 770,
upon a mountain of the Faucigny, at ’the height

of 1560 toifes above the level of the fea. An iron

ferule, which ferved -to unite the ends of a cleft

flick, and which had been fixed on the flick with a

hammer
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hammer upon the plain, in fine weather, came off

of itfelf upon the top of the mountain. When this

happened, the thermometer, which I called common,
though expofed to the fun, was only three degrees

above o ; while on the plain it was at 18 in the

fhade. This phenomenon, joined with feveral others

1 obferved at the fame time, confirmed me in my
opinion, that one of the reafons why the upper parts

of the atmofphere have lels heat than the lower, is,

that they contain lefs humor.

77. With this notion, it became a very intereft-

ing inquiry to know the different degrees of humi-
dity habitual to the different heights of the atmo-
phere. Of courfe therefore this was the firff obfer-

vation I thought of, as foon as I had added an hy-
grometer to the other inftruments contained within

the box of my portable barometer. I undertook

therefore to afcend Buet (the name of that high

mountain) a fecond time. My companions in this

expedition were Mr. Dentan, a very intelligent young
philofopher, and my brother, who, having aflifted

me in all undertakings of any difficulty, had been a

witnefs of that fad which was the objed of my pre-

fent refearches.

78. At our fetting out, on the 29th of laft Auguft,

the hygrometer was at 86 in my apartment, and the

barometer at 27 p. 1 line. We were in hopes of

fine weather, becaufe it is generally fair in this coun-

try when the barometer at Geneva is above 27
French inches. Soon after we fet out, we began to

perceive that the power of the fun was greater than

might have been expeded for the feafon. From this

circumftance I concluded that the barometer muff

fall;
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fall, and in fadt we found it lower at every place in

our way, where we had before obferved it in fine

weather. The fky, notw ihflanding, was full a eat,

and continued fo the next day, when we began to

afcend the mountain, about two o’clock in the after-

noon, in order to pals the night in the highefl cot-

tages, that we might have more time to gain the fum-
mit the next day.

79. Before we left Sixt (an abbey at the foot of

-the mountain), I expofed the hygrometer in open

air, and in' the fhade it flood at 94. The thermo-

meter at the fame time was at 19 in the fhade, and
at 24 in the fun. At five o’clock we reached a

place above 300 toifes above the abbey j commanded
on all fides by mountains, and on that account called

,Les Fonds (or The Bottoms). Here we obferved

the thermometer and hygrometer. The former,

when expofed to the fun, flood at 154, and the latter

rofe to 96 in the fhade. We obferved them again

in the fame manner about half an hour after fix, in

a place that was pretty open, and higher by 160
toifes than the former. The thermometer flood at

15, and the hygrometer at 106. It wanted but a

quarter of nine, when we came to the cottages

where we were to pafs the night ; though they were

not above 30 toifes higher than the place we flopped

at lafk The higher we went, the clearer the fky

appeared ; in fo much that, notwithflanding the

ufual augmentation of humor in the air after fun-

fet, when the fky is not clouded, upon expofing the

inflrument to the air, about 4 after ten at night, we
found the hygrometer at 123, and the thermometer
at 134. They both fell in the night, and on our

fetting
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fetting out the next morning, the former had got

down to 109, and the latter to 12.

80. In the two laft mentioned obfervations the hy-

grometer had been expofed long enough to the' open
air, to conform itfelf to the degree of humor preva-

lent in the place ; but we had not time for the ob-

fervations I was mod: defirous to make with accu-

racy. The hygrometer being ufually fhut up in the

box of my barometer, it would have been neceffary

to have left that open fome time;, in Order that it

fhould adapt itfelf to the date of the air, and we
could alloyy.but a very fhort time fot thefe obfer-

vations.

81. The firft of them was made at nine in the

morning, at the height of about 1000 toifes above

the plain. The Iky appeared clear over head, but

the plain was darkened with vapours. The ther-

mometer in the fun flood at 13I, and the hygrome-
ter rofe to 1

1 5 in the ihade.

82. It was two in the afternoon when we reached

the top of the mountain, which is always covered

with an enormous mafs of ice and fnow. We found

there a very ftrong fouth wind, which is the warmed
wind in our plains : befides this, we were nearly at

the hotted time of the day : and yet the thermometer,

upon being expofed to the fun, fhewed only 6. The
wind, and the coldnefs of this region, obliged us to

quit the fummit in a quarter of an hour, during

which the hygrometer had rifen only to 119 ; but

we judged that it was not yet dationary.

83. In this fhort time we experienced a nevy effed

of the diminifhed humidity of the air, which fur-

prized us all three v.ery much. We foand our fkin

withered
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withered and pale, fo that both to the fight and to the

touch, it refembled much a dry and fhriveled blad-

der. Notwithftanding this we were fenfible of no

other inconvenience but what arofe from the wind

and the cold : the action of the lungs and the func-

tions of all the other parts of the body were perfectly

free, though the barometer was only at 19 inches,

6 lines and a half.

84. We quitted the fummit at about a quarter af-

ter two, to Ihelter ourfelves from the wind behind

fiome rocks, which were nearly 50 toifes lower. Here
we ftayed about an hour. During this time the hy-

grometer, expofed to the air, but always in the (hade,

rofe by imperceptible degrees to 1 q 2^. It would

probably have rifen higher, had not we been obliged

to quit this place, where the clouds began to gather,

in order to reach the cottages before night. It was
indeed already too late before we thought of retiring ;

for we were overtaken by the night, and a thunder

florm, at a lufficient diflance from our hut toexpofe

us to the greateft danger of being loft, notwithftand-

ing our guides, but for the affiftance of two women,
whole humanity deferves the higheft commenda-
tions. Thefe women, who lived in our cottages,

being apprized of our diftrefs by our cries, notwith-

ftanding the ftorm, and the fcarcity of wood in thefe

places, came out to kindle a great fire at the foot of
‘

the rocks on which we were wandering amidft the

precipices, in total darknefs ; and fometimes with

- great difficulty keeping the fire alive, lometimes ad-

vancing towards us with fire-brands till the wind
and rain extinguifhed them, and endeavoured, with

the moft unaffe&ed coucern, to paint out to us the

Vcl. LX 1 II. M m in fath
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path we ought to keep. At lad, animated by the

courage of thefe women, di retted partly by their

light and partly by their cries, we at length reached

the cottage, much more affetted with the humanity
of thefe good people, than hurt with the dangers and
fatigues we had undergone.

85. The dorm laded a great part of the night, and

it rained almod without intermidioo. Notwith-
standing this, the hygrometer, when expofed to the

air the next morning, flood at 105, and the thermo-

meter at 10. As we were uncertain how long the

rain would continue, we fet out at eight in the

morning on our way down. The rain hardly ceafed

the whole morning, and was Sometimes accompanied

with hail; it dill continued raining when we arrived

at the abbey about noon, notwithdanding the hy-
grometer dood there at 99, that is to fay, five degrees

higher than when we fet out ; but the barometer,

which had fallen the two preceding days, was now
beginning to rife; the thermometer was at 14.

86. We learnt at Sixt, that, at the very time we
were driven from the Summit of the mountain by the

difagreeable coldnefs of the air, they had felt an ex-

ceffive degree of heat, and likewile that the Storm

had been very violent in the night. This dorm, as

we found two days after at Geneva, had extended it-

felf all over the plain ^ We found like wife, from
the obfervations that had been made there in our ab-

fence, that a thermometer expofed to the north, con-

sequently out of the fun, had been at 23^, at the

very time that ours, at the top of the mountain and.

in the fun, had. been only at 6.

87.. As*
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87. As, in mentioning the particular purport of.

the foregoing obfervations, I have not explained my
fyftem concerning vapours, I (hall not here flop to

draw the confequences that may be deduced from

them in favour of this fyftem. Indeed, to fay the

truth, I think them too few and too imperfect to

conclude any thing from them as yet. I have only

related them, as 1 declared at firft, to give a general

notion, both of the going of my hygrometer, and of

the inquiries that may be purfued with its affiftance.

It is with the fame intention that I proceed to relate

fome obfervations of another kind.

88. Some accidental obfervations had made me
fufpedt that the immediate aflion of the fun upon

my hygrometer produced a drying, which might not

be wholly occafioned by the real ftate of the air with

refpeft to the humor, but might depend in fome
meafure upon fome fingular property of the folar

rays, which we fee produce effe&s upon fome bo-

dies, not immediately to be accounted for by the or-

dinary laws of heat. This firft remark induced me,
as I have taken care to mention, always to obferve

the hygrometer in the fhade upon the mountains of

Sixt. At my return, I determined to examine more
accurately whether my conjecture in this refpeft had
any foundation.

89. The firft thought that occurred to me for this

purpofe was, tc obferve two hygrometers at the fame
time, one in the fhade and the other in the fun,, very

near each other, that the fame air might circulate

freely round them. The air of the country having

appeared to me more proper for this obfervaticn than

M m m 2 that
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that of the town, I determined to obferve at the fame
time the variations of the humor in the open air for

a whole day together. There are doubtlefs many
varieties in this relpedt

; nor indeed fhall I determine

from this obfervation, any thing more than the date

of the open air during one day, and in one parti-

cular fpot.

90. I made my obfervation the 13th of Septem-
ber 1772, in a garden fituated to ihe weft of our

lake, and only feparated from it by another garden

and fome buildings. There I hung up a couple of

hygrometers which I kept perfectly infulated, one of

which had no other frame but a fcale fixt to its tube,

and the other was in a frame whole opening at the

height of the ivory tube was of a confiderable fize.

They were four feet and a half above the ground,

and at the diftance of a foot from each other. A
piece of pafteboard about 12 inches in breadth,

placed at a foot’s diftance from the hygrometer which

was not mounted, was intended to fhelter it from

the fun. Each hygrometer had a thermometer clofe

to it, the ball of which was not in contact with any

thing. I have proved in my work, that it is ne-

ceftary to keep this ball infulated, in order to obferve

the heat of the free air.

91. One of the hygrometers I made ufe of for

this obfervation, was at 93, and the other at 96^
in my room the night before. In order to correct

this difference, which I fhould fuppofe to be in pro-

portion to their height, I would always add about

Tr to the height of that one which kept itfelf the

loweft, that there might be no difference between

them* but fuch as fhould be produced by the dif-

ference
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ference of the quantity of the adtion of the humor.

The hygrometer which remained at the loweft was

the one that was always in the fhade, and was not

mounted. It was the fame upon which I had made
my obfervations in the mountains of Sixt. I fuf-

pended them both in the garden I have been fpeak-

ing of, about 6 in the morning ,• the plants were
covered with dewj the fun, being juft rifine, could

not yet fhine on the garden. As foon as the hygro-

meters were expofed in the open air, they both fell

very rapidly, but the one which was without the frame

fell much^ fafter than the other. They both were
continuing to fall, when the fun began to fhine in

the garden. The following is an account of their

progrefs, and of that of the thermometers during 1

9

hours. The adion of the heat upon the mercury
of the hygrometer is correded upon each of them,

from the oblervation of the thermometer joined to it,

lo that there only remains that of the humor.

& Table
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A Table of Observations made on the 13th of

September, on two Hygrometers, the one in the

Shade, and the other in the Sun, each of them ac-

companied with a Thermometer.

The Bar. at 27 Fr. inch. 1 line.

The fun did not fiiine yet on that

part of the garden.

The fun has now {hone for | of an

hour on the Hygr. and Therm,
which are to hand expofed to it.

V}

The vapours condenfmg in the airl

weaken the a£tion of the fun. J

Barom. 27. inch, A South wind be-

gins to blow. . . .

The clouds rife

The clouds meet, and the funfhine "i

withdrawn J

The fun is fet, and the weather quite 4
overcaft

/

Barom. 26 inches 11 lines. . .

The clouds break, and the dew be- "I

gins to appear on the plants. J

The clouds meet again. . . .

It begins to rain.

Hour Therm. Hygrom. Hygrom.lTher.

of the in the in the in the in the

Day Shade. Shade. Sun. Sun.

7 8 29 36 i 8

7 i
ii| 36 i 664 12

8 !2| 43i 82 124

9 *3 67 102 13!
10 Hi 7 ^i 109 15-1

1

1

15 871 1 16 m
Noon 153 961 120-4

I i6| 103 126 18

2 i6| 103 125 hi

. 3 i6| I02f 123 hi

4 *5* 107 i 33 16

5 *3i 884 ic6 Hi

6 12 64i 81 12

7 nl 5° 65 ii|

8 1

1

37 50 n
9 io| 3 i 41 iof

10 iof 24 35 i°i

1

1

10 2 of 264 10
Mid. iof 243 28

1

I0|

I III 23 27 nl
2 III 27 no hi

92. The
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92. The firft circumftance in thefe obfervation^

that deferves to be noticed, is the difference in the

finking of the two hygrometers when they were:

expofed to the air, before the fun fhone in the gar-

den. They both of them fell confiderably, but one-

of the two 7 degrees and a half lefs than the other...

One of the caufes of this difparity is probably in

the inftruments themfelves, and is owing to their

being differently atfeded by the action of the humor..

There is a difference of the fame kind obfervable in

the thermometers, which are likewife more or lefs

fenfible to the impreffions of the heat even when
the bulk of their liquid is the fame; that is to fay,,

they are aded upon more or lefs quickly by the de-
gree of heat which furrounds them, according to the-

thicknefs, or even according to the nature of the glafs.

of which the ball is made. Confequently it is pof-

iible that the different thicknefs or porofity of the

ivory may have had feme influence on the going of

the hygrometer in this obfervation (66 and 6g\
93. But thefe differences in the. ivory pipes muff

produce a much greater difference in the fenfihility

of the hygrometers, than thofe of the glafs balls

can produce in the thermometers
;

becaufe it is much
more difficult for the humor to penetrate the ivory,.,

than for the heat to get through the glafs. So that

any encreafe of the obflacles retards the introdudion

of the humor, much more than that of' the heat

;

and confequently the difference of fenlibllity muft
be more difficult to be prevented in. the hygrometers,

than it is in the thermometers..

This flownefs of the humor in- pervading the-

bodies into which it infinuates itfelf, makes it a de~

5. finable
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firable circumftance, that the ivory pipe of the hy-
grometer fhould be the thinned: poffible ; in order that

it might be more readily affedted. This I had fore-

feen, before I had learnt it from experience; but I

was afraid of its being attended with ftill greater in-

conveniences than that it was intended to remedy

;

from the adtion of the mercury againft pipes whofe
fides would be thinner. However, this might be tried.

In the mean time, I fancy that, for obfervations in

which it is abfolutely neceflary that the internment

fhould eafily be affedted, lefler hygrometers might

be made, whofe tubes containing a lels quantity of

mercury, would refill: the adfion of it, though with

a lefs degree of thicknefs. (Perhaps it would not

be impoffible to ufe tubes made of fome very thin

quills.) I cannot yet afcertain whether thefe little hy-

grometers could be graduated by themfelves, or whe-
ther they muff be compared with thofe of which
I have given the dimenfions ; this we lhall learn

from experience.

94. The difference there is between the heat and

the difcrete humor in the power of diffufing itfelf, oc-

cafions in another refpedt a confiderable difference in

the goings of the thermometer and hygrometer.

The heat is brought into a date of equilibrium much
fooner and with much greater certainty than the

humor. Two thermometers accurately condrudted

and fixed near each other, in a place where the heat

does not change very fuddenly, always agree to-

gether. This is not the cafe with two hygrometers:

they feldom agree, that is, they feldom preferve the

fame conformity to each other, when there is the

leaf!: variation in the humor : at fome times their

difference increafes, at others it diminifhes ; this can

only
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only arile from a difference in the caufe that ads

upon them.

9 5. We may form our ideas of the manner in

which the invifible humor diftributes itfelf; from

that in which all kinds of vifible vapours are diff

fufed. We fee them feparate, re-unite, flv off from

certain places, rulh into others, and in fhort yield

to every impreffion of the air. The motion pecu-

liar to their own particles, which I look upon

as the caufe of their elafticity *, is not fufficiently ra-

pid, and the vapours themfelves are too thick to

overcome always the contrary motion of the air.

This,I believe, is what conffitutes the chief difference

between vapours, and the igneous fluid, as far as

relates to the power of putting themfelves into a.

Hate of equilibrium in the air, which is moving.

The current of air carried towards a chimney which

has fire in it, frees the room from fmoke, and is.

but a very flight impediment to the diffufion of the

heat through it.

9 6 . Though the invifible vapours by reafon of

their exceflive thinnefs are more capable of being

put in equilibrium in the air than the vifible ones,

they are very far from having this property in as

great a degree as the- heat. Which leads me to

think, that part of the difference obferved between

my hygrometers, even before funrife, may have

been owing to the unequal difhibution of the hu-
mor, though the two inflruments were only at the

diflance of a foot from each other, without the in-

terpolation of any folid body.

* 1 he fyftem I adopted on that point may be found in my
work upon the Modifications of the atmojphere.

Vol. LXIII. N mn 97. I
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97« I fhall not attribute intlrely to the fame caufe,

the great difference obferved between my hygrome-
ters, when one was expofed to the fun, while the
other flood in the fhade. The immediate adlion of
the folar rays, or of the luminous heat, produces a

variety of effe&s, which, as I have faid before, do
not appear to follow the fame laws as thofe of dark
heat. And if I may be allowed to propofe a con-

jecture upon this particular point, before fuller ex-

periments have been made, it fliould feem, that the

immediate adtion of the folar rays muft occafion a

greater evaporation than what is produced by dark

heat, even when they hold the thermometer at the

fame height. But let the caufe be as it will, we
fee by this experiment, that in a fedlion of air about

a foot wide, through which the folar rays did not

immediately pafs, the adtion of the humor upon the

hygrometer was 23 degrees greater than in the

place round about ; though that of the heat upon

the thermometers was only a degree and a quarter

lefs ;
which leads us to conceive how many apparently

fmall caufes may contribute to produce fenfible dif-

ferences in the diflribution of the difcrete humor.

98. Another ufe to be made of thefe obfervations

is, to compare them with thofe that I have made in the

mountains of Sixt
; in order to form a better judg-

ment of the proportion between the different de-

grees of humidity, in the fu peri or and inferior parts

of the atmofphere. My hygrometer, held in the

fhade upon the lummit of Buet, rofe to 132$,

and v/as not yet flationary. This is pretty nearly

the greatefl: degree of drynefs obferved in the hy-

- grometer expofed to the fun in the garden 3 while
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the one that remained in the (hade, the Tame upon

which the obfervation at the mountain had been

made, was not in fact higher than 103, though

marked in the table of obfervations at 107 (91)

99. But the difference between the obfervations

made upon the mountain of Sixt, and thofe I am
fpeaking of, was dill greater by much after fun- let.

The 30th of Auguft, at a quarter after ten at night,

I obferved the hygrometer without fide the cottage

upon the mountain, and found it at 123 (79) ; and

on the 13th of September following, in the plain,

it was not higher than 31 at 9, and 24 at 10 o’clock..

The wind was fouth, and the height of the barome-

ter upon the plain, pretty much the fame during both

the obfervations.

100. It is true that, notwithstanding the ftmila-

rity of thefe circumftances, thefe obfervations cannot

be diredtly compared, on account of the dilagree-

ment in fome other circumftances. In the fir ft;

place, the difference of fourteen days at this feafon

of the year may have produced a fenfible change in

the ftateof the air. There was already, for inftance,

a confiderable difference in the degrees of the ther-

mometer ; it was at 1 3
and J when the obfervation

was made on the mountain, and no higher than at

10 on the plain. Beftdes, at this time of night,

there would always bean effential difference between
the upper and lower parts of the atmofphere, even

though in the day time they fhould have the fame
degree of humidity : for the vapours being condenfed

after fun-fet, and thus producing a kind of dew,
they muft neceffarily delcend, and from this very

caufe be more abundant in the low grounds than

N n n 2 on
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on the higher ones. I fhall add, that though my hy-
grometer was expofed to the open air on the moun-
tain, as it was in the plain, yet it was not fo much
infulated there, being tied to the box of my portable

barometer. The difference obferved, however, is fo

confiderable, that, notwithffanding the concurrence of
all thefe particular caufes, I cannot but afcribe it in

forne meafure to that general one which I have

lufpefted, namely, that there is comparatively a lefs

degree of humidity in the upper than in the lower

parts of the atmofphere.

ioi. The oblervation of the 13th of September
feems likewife to throw fome light upon the phas-

nomena of dew. We know that when the Iky is

cloudy, there is little or no dew, and it has likewife

been obferved from this very circumffance, that the

air is not fo much cooled after fun-fet. The caufe

of thefe differences appears to me to be, that when
there are no clouds in the air at fun-fet, or when
they are difperfed, the heat of the inferior air, and

that which rifes from the earth, diffipates itfelf into

the fuperior regions, and then the vapours which are

difperfed throughout the air condenfe and fall down
again in dew ; but when the clouds are continued,

and thus feparate the inferior from the fuperior air,

they prevent this diflipation of the heat, and the va-

pours remain fufpended. And if the Iky grows

cloudy fome hours after the fetting of the fun, and

after the heat has fenfibly diminiffied in the inferior

air, it encreafes again in it; becaufe the heat, which

continues to rife out of the earth, is accumulated in

the inferior air. This appears in the oblervation l

am fpeaking of. The clouds having been fepa-

5
rated
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rated for a while, at ro o’clock there was feme dew,

and the hygrometer fell fenfibly till eleven : but af-

terwards the clouds doling again, the heat encreafed,

and the humidity evidently diminifhed.

"102. I take it for granted here, that the moft

common and moft plentiful dew proceeds from the

air, and not from the earth, as fome philofophers

have imagined. I fhould produce the proofs I have

collected of this fadt from a multitude of experi-

ments, if it had not been done in an excellent paper,

written by Profeffor le Roi, On the elevation and

JuJpenfion ofwater in the air *. Thefe phasnomena

of the dew become very interefting examined with

the help of the hygrometer, and joined toobfervations

of the degrees of faturation of the air with reipect to

water, which have been fo ingenioufly imagined,

and begun by the author of this memoir. If this

part of natural philofophy is ever cleared up, as I

hope it will be, we (hall be much indebted for it to

the fagacity of this true philofopher.

103. I fhall only mention one more obfervation

I have endeavoured to make with my hygrometer,

which ought not to be omitted, as it is connected

with the principles upon which the inftrument is

conftrudted. It has likewife a reference to medicine,

in as much as one of the objedts of that fcience, in

its inquiries to preferve our health, is to determine

the effedts of water at different degrees of heat upon
our organs. Ivory being an animal fubftance, the

effects produced upon it by water at different degrees

* Mem. de 1’Ac. des Sc. de Paris, for the year 1751.

of
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of heat, may a (lid; us in difcovering thofe which are

produced upon our bodies from the fame caufe.

104. The point o of my. hygrometer, as I have

before obferved (44), is that of the extreme humi-
dity produced by melting ice. It was therefore of

fame importance to know what difference there

would be in this point, when the hygrometer lhould

be plunged into warmer water. This I endeavoured

to find out
;
and the following is the refult of my

;fii\ft inquiries.

105. The moment I took one of my hygro-

meters out of melting ice, I plunged it into water at

• the heat of 45 degrees of the thermometer that I

have called common. It fell fuddenlv four of its de-
*

grees below the thread which marked its height in

the melting ice, but immediately rofe again, and in

four minutes reached 8 decrees and a half above the

fame thread. Deducting 22 \ from the height for

the dilatation of the mercury (48), there will remain

14. Confequently the water warmed at 45 degrees

of the common thermometer, really made the hy-

grometer fink 14 degrees below o.

106. Half an hour after this, the water being at 38
degrees, I found the hygrometer no .higher than 6 f,

that is to fay, 6f — — — — 12T Confequently

the true point of humidity indicated by the hygro-

meter was 1 2f below o. Laftly, the heat of the

water being reduced to 28 degrees the hvgrometer

was at 3— ~ — — ir. I was then obliged to put

an end to the experiment, which I have not been able

t_o take up again fince, for .want of leiiure. But
j what
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what has already been obferved is fufficient to fhew

us that the warmer the water is, the more it dilates the

ivory (though we faw that the mercury rofe in the

hygrometer after having funk for a moment). From
hence, I fancy, may be drawn this general confe-

quence, already indeed forefeen, namely, that in an

equal a&ting quantity ,
the warmer the humor is, the

more it feparates the particles of thofe bodies which

it pervades. .

107. I fay, in an equal affling quantity ; and this is
:

one of the objects which will probably furnifh us

with a variety of moft ufeful knowledge, at the

fame time that it is moft likely to give the greateft

exercife to the genius and attention of natural phi-

lofophers. The forementioned experiment proves,

that the warmer the water is, the more it dilatates the

ivory pipe of the hygrometer, and the fame thing I*

make no doubt happens with the difcrete humor.

On the other hand, the evaporation being cer-

tainly greater in fummer than in winter, -there muft

of courfe be more vapours in the air in the firft ;

of thefe feafons than in the latter. Thefe then, as

it appears, are the two circumftances moft likely to >

make the hygrometer fall in fummer; a greater de- •

gr.ee of humor in the air, and an encreale of heat. *

And yet I have already experienced that the mean
height of the hygrometer is greater in fummer than in

the other feafons. 1 found my firft hygrometer, ,

which was made in winter, too fhort in thefum-
mef; but it would be' of a fufficient length now ’

that we are in autumn. The mean height of the
'

four new ones is already (the beginning of- Novem-
ber) )
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fcer) 17 degrees lefs than it was in the months of
Augu ft and September.

108. I hope this paradox will be explained, and
that the principles which may clear it up will draw
ufeful confequences along with them. Thofe phi-

lofophers who look upon evaporation as a diffoluticn

of water by air in the manner of menftrua, that

is, by affinity, will ealily apply their principle to the

folution of part of thefe phenomena. The diffo-

kition is greater when the menftruum is warmer, and
confequently the air mud keep a greater quantity of
water in diftolution, and fuffer a lefs part of it to

be precipitated, in fummer than in winter. I can-

not but allow that this fyftem is extremely fpecious,

and that many phenomena are very happily ex-

plained by means of it. This is what Mr. le Roy
has ffiewn us in the memoir 1 have already quoted ;

"in which, without contending that air really adts as

a menftruum with refpedtto water, he demonftrates,

by a parallel very well kept up, that all the chemi-

cal expreffions concerning diffolutions may with

propriety be applied to defcribe the feveral phe-
nomena he examines, relative to the elevation and

lufpenfion of water in air, as well as to its precipi-

tation under different forms.

109. If it was not too common a pradtice, to

conclude things from words, I ffiould in fadt think

thefe chemical expreffions very conveniently adapted

to explain a number of thefe phenomena. But I

have rejedted them here, on account of this conft-

deration ; that when I took in a greater number
of phenomena, I found them no longer accurate,

any more than the general idea of the diffoiu-
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tion of water by air.. I have given tjhe deafens (for

this in my work, -upon the modification of the at-

mosphere j andfiuil only repeat here, that thefe mo-
difications of the humor appear it© me almaft intirdy

to be prod need by the igneous fluid
;
and that if the

air has any fbare in them, it is only as heing an

elafiic fluid. l he particles of thefe fiuids, each ac-

cording to its degree of power, ftrike, feparate, and

draw along with them thofe of the humor, and com-
municate to them the elaflicity they poflefs ; in the

lame manner as they do to the particles of all volatile,

and like wife of all fixt fubftances which they cor-

rode and decompofe.

i io. This fyltem will not only furnifh a folution

of the paradox which engages our attention, but will, f

believe, carry us much farther. The heat of the

fummer keeps the humor in very great agitation;

and though there is more of the humor at this fea-

fon than in winter, yet this heat will not allow it to

continue either as long a time, or in as great a quantity,

Upon the bodies or in their pores. That is the

reafon why the hygrometer falls lefs. But we fee at

the fame time, that the portion of the humor which
does fojourn, and which I call the adtive part, has

more power to dilatate the bodies, from the greater

degree of motion imprefied upon it by a greater

heat. Confequently the dilatation of the bodies, from
this caufe, will be in a compound ratio of the quan-

tity of humor, and of its adtive force, or of the heat.

And if, for infiance, we compare any fummer’s day,

in which the hygrometer in open air is at the fame
degree as on anys winter’s day, the air on the fum-
mer’s day will contain more humor than on the

Vol. LXIII. O o o winter’s
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winter’s day; but there will be lefs of it will

adt upon the hygrometer; and yet as the adtive part

will have more ftrength, the effedt upon the whole

will be the fame. This is what appears to me, but I

can not now enlarge any farther on this fyftem- 1

have faid enough to fhew that the fubjedt is very ex*

jpenfive, and deferves an attentive examination*.

XXXIX. Of
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XXXIX. Of the eleStric Property of the

Tforpedo. In a Petter from John Walfh,

Efq\ F. R. S. to Benjamin Franklin,

Efq\ LL.D.y F.R. S. y
Ac. R. Par. She.

Ext

Chefterfield-Street, July i, 17^3.

Dear Sir,

Read July

1 7 73 *

Am concerned that other engagements

have prevented me from giving to the

Royal Society, before their recefs, a complete ac-

count of my experiments on the electricity of

the Torpedo; a fubjeCt not only curious in itfelf,

but opening a large field for interefiing inquiry, both

to the eleCtrician in his walk of phvfics, and to all

who confider, particularly or generally, the animal

ceconomy.

To fupply the deficiency in the belt manner I am
row able, I will requefl the favour of you to lay be-

fore the Society my letter from la Rochelle, of the

12th July 1772, and fuch part of the letter I after-

wards wrote from Paris, as relates to this fiibjedt.

Loofe and imperfeCt as thefe informations are, for

they were never intended for the public eye, they

are ftill the molt authentic, and fo far the moft

O o o 2 fatif-
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TatisfaCtory I can at prefent offer, fince the notes I

made of the experiments themfelves remain nearly,

I am forry to fay it, in that crude and bulky date

in which you had the trouble to read them.

Letter from Mr. Walsh to Dr. Franklin, dated

la Rochelle, 12th July 1772.

“ It is with particular fatisfa&ion I make to you
** my firft communication, that the effeCt of the
“ Torpedo appears to be ablolutely electrical ; by
** forming its circuit through the fame conductors
“ with eledtricity, for indance metals, and water ;

“ and by being intercepted by the fame non-con-
« f duCtors, for inftance glafs, and fealing-wax. I
<c will not at prefent trouble you with the detail of
(f our experiments, efpecially as we are daily ad-
<( vancing in them ; but only obferve, that we have
w difcovered the back and breaft of the animal to be
M in different dates of electricity : I mean in par-
" ticular the upper and lower furfaces of thofe two

affemblages of pliant cylinders, of which you
“ have feen engravings in Lorenzini *. By the

knowledge of this circumftance we have been
sc able to direCt his fhocks, though they were very
st fmall, through a circuit of four perfons, all feel-

ing them 5 likewife through a co ifiderable length
(f of wire held by two infulated perfons, one touching

his lower furface, and the other his upper. When

* Obfervazioni intorno a!Ie Torpedini di Stef. Lorenzini

1678.
Redi appears to be the firft who remarked thefe fingular parts

the Torpedo in j 666, Franc. Redi, Exper, Nat.

“ the
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“ the wire was exchanged for glafs, or fealing-wax,
“ no effect could be obtained : but as fbon as it was
“ refumed, the two perfons became liable to the

cc fhock. Thefe experiments have been varied many
cc ways, and repeated times Without number, and
“ they all determined the choice- of conductors
cc to be the lame in the Torpedo as in the Ley-
u den Phial. The fenfa dons like wife, occafioned

“ by the one and the other in the human frame, are

“ precifely limilar. Not only the fhock, but the

“ numbing fenfation which the animal fometimes
“ difpenfes, expreffed in French by the words en-

“ gourdijjement andjourmillement , may be exadlly.imi-
tc rated with the Phial, by means of Lane’s Eleclro-

“ meter ; the regulating rod of which, to produce the

“ latter effeeft, muft be brought almoft into contact

“ with the prime conductor which joins the Phial.

u We have not yet perceived any fpark to accompany
“ the (hock, nor the pith balls to be ever affedted.

“ Indeed all our trials have been on very feeble

fubjeefts, wbofe (bock was leldom fen fib !e beyond
{C the touching finger: I remember but one, of at

“ leaf! two hundred, that I mylelf muft have re-

“ ceived, to have extended above the elbow. Per-
“ haps the Ifle of Re, which we are about to vifit,

<c may furnilh us with Torpedos fre flier taken and of
‘ c more vigour, by which a farther infight into thefe

“ matters may be had. Our experiments have been
“ chiefly in the air, where the animal was more
“ open to our examination than in water. It is a

“ fingularity that the Torpedo, when in Tula ted,

“ fhould be able- to give to us, infulated like wife,

“ forty or fifty fuccefiive fhocks from nearly the

i *-* fame

y
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<c fame part j and thefe with little, if any dirninu-

“ tion in their force: indeed they were all very

“ minute. Each effort in the animal to give the

“ fhock is conveniently accompanied with a de-

“ preffion of his eyes, by which even his attempts
tc to give it to non-conduCtors can be obferved.
tc The animal, with refpecl to the reft of his body,
“ is in a great degree motionlefs, but not wholly fo.

<c You will pleafe to acquaint Dr. Bancroft, of our
“ having thus verified his fufpicion concerning the

“ Torpedo and make any other communication
ec of this matter you may judge proper. Here I

“ fhall be glad to excite, as far as I am able, both

“ electricians and naturalifts, to pufh their inquiries

<c concerning this extraordinary animal, whilft the

“ fu miner affords them the opportunity.”

Extracts of a Letter from Mr. Walsh to Dr,

Franklin, dated Paris, 27th Auguft, 1772.

* <c
I fpent a complete week in my ex-

“ periments at the Ifle of Re, and had there every
i: convenience for profecuting them to their extent,

“ except that I was retrained by the jealoufy of

“ the government from making them where the
tc animal was caught. At my return to la Ro-
fC chelle, I communicated to the members of the
iC Academy of that place, and to many of the prin-

“ cipal inhabitants, all that I had obferved con-
cc cerning the Torpedo, in the intention of flirring

* Bancroft’s Natural Hiftory of Guiana, p. 194.

tt up
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* { up a fpirit of inquiry, both as to its electricity and

“ general ceconomy.— « The vigour of the frefh taken Tor-
tc pedos at the Ille of Re, was not able to force the

torpedinal fluid acrofs the minuteft tract of air

;

“ not from one link of a fmall chain, fufpcnded

“ freely, to another ; not through an almoft in-

<c vifible feparation, made by the edge of a penknife,,

<c in a flip of tinfoil pafled on fealing-wax. The
“ fpark therefore (of courfe the attendant flapping

“ noife) was denied to all our attempts to difcover

“ it, not only in day-light, but in complete dark-

nefs. 1 obferved to you, in my laft, the fingu-
cc larity of the Torpedo being able, when infulated,

“ to give to an infulated perfon a great number of
“ fucceflive fhocks : in this fituation I have taken
<c no lefs than fifty from him in the fpace of a
<c minute and an half. All our experiments con-
ct firmed, that his electricity was condenfed, in

“ the inftant of its explofion, by a fudden energy
“ of the animal; and as there was no gradual

“ accumulation, nor retention of it, as in the cafe

“ of charged glafs, it is not at ail furprizing that
“ no figns of attraction or repulfion were perceived
“ in the pith balls. In fhort, the effeCi of the Tor-
<£ pedo appears to arife from a comprefled elaflic

“ fluid, reftoring itfelf to its equilibrium in the fame
<c way, and by the fame mediums, as the elaflic fluid

tc comprefled in charged glafs. The fkin of the
tx animal, bad conductor as it is, feems to be a

“ better condu&or of his eleCfricity, than the
“ thineft plate of elaflic air. Notwithftanding the
M weak fpring of the torpedinal electricity, I was

“ able

3 *
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« able, in the public exhibitions of my experiment?
“ at h Rochelle, to convey it through a circuit,

t£ formed from one furface of the animal to the
*' other, by two long brafs wires, and four perform,
<c which number, at times, was increafqd even to
ec eight. flThe feveral perfons were made to com-
«* municate with each other, and the two oute mad

with the wires, by means of water contained in

** bafins, properly dilpofed between them for the
* f purpofe ; each perfon dipping his hands in the
'* neared bafins, connedively with his neigbour on
,l ‘ either fide.*

The effed produced by the Torpedo, when
* { in air, appeared, on many repeated experiments,
*« to be about four times as flrong as when in

'** water.”

A clear and fuccind narrative of what pafied at

one of the public exhibitions, alluded to in the lad

fetter, appeared in the French Gazette of the 30th

Odober 177 2. As it came from a very refpedable

quarter, not lefs fo from the private charader of

tthe gentleman, than from the public offices he held,

I mud defire leave of the Society to avail myfelf of

fuch a tedimony to the fads 1 have advanced, by

giving a trandation of that narrative.

Extrad of a Letter from the Sieur Seignette,
Mayor of la Rochelle, and fecond perpetual

Secretary of the Academy of that City, to the

publifher of the French Gazette.

** In the Gazette of the 14th Augud, you men-
€< tioned the difcovery made by Mr. Walfih, Mem*

** ber
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44 ber of the parliament of England, and of the
44 Royal Society of London. The experiment, of
44 which I am going to give you an account, was
44 made in the prefence of the Academy of this
44 city. A live Torpedo was placed on a table.

44 Round another table flood five perfons infulated.
44 Two brafs wires, each thirteen feet long, were
44 fufpended to the ceiling by filken firings. One
44 pf thefe wires refled by one end on the wet
44 napkin on which the fifh lay ; the other end
44 was immerfed in a bafin full of water placed
44 on the fecond table, on which flood four other
44 bafins likewife full of water. The firfl perfbn
44 put a finger of one hand in the bafin in which
44 the wire was immerfed, and a finger of the
44 other hand in the fecond bafin. The fecond
44 perfon put a finger of one hand in this laft

44 bafin, and a finger of the other hand in the
44 third ; and fo on fucceffively, till the five per-
44 foils communicated with one another by the
44 water in the bafins. In the lafl bafin one end
44 of the fecond wire was immerfed ; and with
44 the other end Mr. Walfh touched the back of
44 the Torpedo, when the five perfons felt a com-
'44 motion which differed in nothing from that of
44 the Leyden experiment, except in the degree of
44 force. Mr. Walfh, who was not in the circle

44 of conduction, received no fhock. This expe-
44 riment was repeated feveral times, even with
44 eight perfons ; and always with the fame fuc-
44 cefs. The aCtion of the Torpedo is commu-
44 nicated by the fame mediums as that of the
*4 eleCtric fluid. The bodies which intercept the

Vol. LXIII. P p p
44 aClion
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tc adtion of the one, intercept likewife the action
“ of the other. The effects produced by the
“ Torpedo referable in every refpedt a weak elec-

“ tricity.”

This exhibition of the eledtric powers of the

Torpedo, before the Academy of La Rochelle,

was at a meeting, held for the purpofe in my
apartments, on the 22d July 1772, and Rands
regiffered in the journals of the Academy.
The effect of the animal was, in thefe experi-

ments, tranfmitted through as great an extent and
variety of conductors as almoR at any time we
had been able to obtain it, and the experiments in-

cluded, nearly, all the points, in which its analogy
with ' the effedt of the Leyden Phial had been

observed. Thefe points were Rated to the gentle-

ftien prefent, as were the circumRances in which
the two effedts appeared to vary. It was likewife

reprefented to them, That our experiments had
been almoR wholly with the animal in air:

That its adtion in water was a capital defideratum:

That indeed all as yet done was little more than

ppening the door to inquiry: That much remained

to be examined by the Eledtrician as well as by
the AnatomiR : That as artificial eledtricity had
thrown light on the natural operation of the

Torpedo,, this might in return, if well confidered,

throw light on artificial eledtricity, particularly

in thofe refpedts in which they now feemed to

differ : That for me, I was about to take leave of

the animal, as natureJaad denied it to the Britiffi

feas ; and that the profecution of thefe refearches

5 reRed
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reftea in a particular manner with them, whole
(hores abounded with it.

The Torpedo, on this occafion, difpenfed only

the drftind, inftantaneous ftroke, fo well known
by the name of the electric (hock. That pro-

traded but lighter fenfation, that Torpor or

Numbnefs which he at times induces,* and from
which he takes his name, was not then experi-

enced from the animal ; but it was imitated with
artificial eledricity, and (hewn to be producible

by a quickxonfecution of minute (hocks. This, in

the Torpedo, may perhaps be efFeded by the fuc-

ceflive difcbarge of his numerous cylinders, in the

nature of a running fire of mulketry ; the ftrong

fingle (hock may be his general volley. Tn the

continued effed, as well as in the inftantaneous,

his eyes, ufually prominent, are withdrawn into'

their fockets.

The fame experiments, performed with the

fame Torpedos, were on the two (ucceeditlg days

repeated before numerous companies of the prin-

cipal inhabitants of La Rochelle. Befides the

pleafure of gratifying the curiofity of fuch as en-

tertained any on the fubjed, and the defire I had
to excite a profecution of the inquiry, I certainly

wifhed to give all poflible notoriety to fads, which
might otherwife be deemed improbable, perhaps

by fome of the firfi: rank in fcience. Great au-
thorities had given a fandion to other folutions ofO
the phoenomena of the Torpedo ; and even the
Eledrician might not readily liften to affertions,

which feemed, in fome refpeds, to combat the
general principles of eledricity. I had reafon to

P p p 2 make
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make fuch conclufions from different converfations

I had held on the fubjedt with eminent perfons

both at London and Paris. It is but juftice to lay,

that of all in that clafs you gave me the greateft

encouragement to look for fuccefs in this refearch,

and even aflifted. me in forming hypothecs, how
the Torpedo, fuppofed to be endued with eledtric

properties, might ufe them in fo condudting an
element as water.

After generally recommending to others an ex-

amination of the eledtric powers of thefe animals

when adting in water, I determined, before I took

my final leave of them, to make fome farther ex-

periments myfelf with that particular view ; fince,

notwithftanding the familiarity in which we may
be faid to have lived with them for near a month,
we had never detedted them in the immediate exer-

cife of their eledtric faculties againfl other fifh,

confined with them in the fame water, either in

the circumftance of attacking their prey, or de-

fending themfelves from annoyance : and yet

that they poffeffed fuch a power, and exercifed it

in a ftate of liberty, could not be doubted.

A large Torpedo, very liberal of his fhocks,

being held with both hands by his eledtric organs

above and below, was brifkly plunged into water

to the depth of a foot, and inftantly raifed an

equal height into air ; and was thus continually

plunged and raifed, as quick as pofiible, for the

ljpace of a minute. In the inftant his lower fur-

face touched the water in his defcent, he always

gave a violent fhock, and another {till more vio-

lent in the inftant of quitting the water in his

afcent

;
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afcent.j both which fhocks, but particularly the

laft, were accompanied with a writhing in his

body, as if meant to force an efcape : Befides

thefe two fhocks from the furface of the water,

which may yet be confidered as delivered in the*

air, he conftantly gave at leaft two, when wholly

in the air, and conftantly one and fometimes two,

when wholly in the water. The fhocks in water

appeared, as far as fenfation could decide, not to

have near a fourth of the force of thofe at the

furface of the water, nor much more than a fourth

of thofe intirely in air.

The fhocks received in a certain time were not,

on this occafion, counted by a watch, as they

had been on a former, when fifty were delivered,

in a minute and a half, by the animal in an in-

fulated and unagitated ftate : But from the quick-

nefs, with which the immerfions were made, it

may be prefumed there were full twenty of thefe

in a minute ; from whence the number of fhocks,

in that time, muft have amounted to above an
hundred. This experiment, therefore, while it

difcovered the comparative force between a fhock

in water and one in air, and between a fhock

delivered with greater exertion on the part of
the animal and one with lefs, feemed to de-

termine, that the charge of his organs with elec-

tricity was effe&ed in an inftant, as well as the

difcharge.

The Torpedo was then put into a flat bafket,

open at top, but fecured by a net with wide
mefhes, and, in this confinement, was let down
into the water, about a foot below the furface ;

being
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being there touched, through the mefhes, with
only a fingle finger, on one of his ele&ric organs,
while the other hand was held, at a diftance, in

the water, he gave (hocks, which were diftin&ly

felt in both hands.

The circuit for the pafiage of the effeCt being
contracted to the finger and thumb of one
hand, applied above and below to a fingle organ,

produced a (hock, to our fenfation, of twice
die force of that in the larger circuit by the

arms.

The Torpedo, hill confined in the bafket, being

railed to within three inches of the furface of
the water, was there touched with a Ihort iron

bolt, which was held, half above and half in the

water, by one hand, while the other hand was
dipped, as before, at a diftance in the water; and
ftrong (hocks, felt in both hands, were thus ob-

tained through the iron.

A wet hempen cord being fattened to the iron

bolt, was held in the hand above water, while

the bolt touched the Torpedo ; and (hocks were
obtained through both thofe fubftances.

A lefs powerful Torpedo, fufpended in a fmall

net, being frequently dipped into water and railed

again, gave, from the furface of the water,

flight (hocks through the net to the perfon hold-

ing it.

Thefe experiments in water manifetted, That
bodies, immerfed in that element, might be affec-

ted by immediate contact with the Torpedo

;

That the (barter the circuit in which the elec-

tricity
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tricity moved, the greater would be the effect

;

And that the (hock was communicable, from the

animal in water, to perfons in air, through fome
fubftances.

How far harpoons and nets, confiding of wood
and hemp, could in like circumftances, as it has-

been frequently afferted, convey the effeCt, was
not fo particularly tried as to enable us to confirm:

it. I mention the omiffion in the hope that fome
one may be induced to determine the point by
exprefs trial.

We convinced ourfelves, on. former occafions*

that the accurate Kasmpfer *, who fo well de-

fcribes the effect of the Torpedo, and happily

compares it with lightning, was deceived in the

circumftance, that it could be avoided by holding

in the breath, which we found no more to pre-

vent the fhock of the Torpedo, when he was
difpofed to give it, than it would prevent the
fhock of the JLeyden Phial.

Several perfons, forming as many dift'indfc

circuits, can be affected by one ftroke of the

animal, as well as when joined in a Angle circuit.

For inftance, four perfons, touching feparately

his upper and lower furfaces, were all affected ;

two perfons likewife, after the electricity had
pafled through a wire into a bafin of water, tranf-

mitted it from thence, in two. diftinct channels,,

as their fenfation convinced them, into another

bafin of water, from whence it was condu£tedr
probably in an united ftate, byafingle wire.. How

* Kasmpf., Amcen. Exot. 1712, p* 514.
much
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much further the effed might be thus divided and
fubdivided into different channels, was not deter-

mined; but it was found to be proportionably

weakened by multiplying thefe circuits, as it had
been by extending the Angle circuit.

Something may be expeded to be faid of the

parts of the animal immediately concerned in pro-

ducing the eledrical.effed. The engraving, which
accompanies this letter, while it fhews the ge-
neral figure of the Torpedo, gives an internal

vview of his eledric organs. The Society will,

befides, have a full anatomical defcription of thefe

parts from the ingenious Mr. John Hunter, in a

paper he has exprefsly written on the fubjed at

my requeft. It would therefore be fuperfluous

; for me to fay any thing either in regard to their

; fituation or ftrudure.

T have to obferve, however, That in thefe

double organs refides the eledricity of the Tor-
pedo, the reft of his body appearing to be no
otherwife concerned in his eledrical effed than

as conduding it : That they are fubjed to the

• will of the animal j but whether, like other double

parts fo controlable, they are exercifed, at times,

fingly as well as in concert, is difficult to be af-

certained by experiment: That their upper and

.under furfaces are capable, from a ftate of equi-

librium with refped to eledricity, of being in-

ftantly thrown, by a meer energy, into an oppo-

fition of a plus and minus ftate, like that of

t the charged Phial : That, when they are thus

.. charged, the upper furfaces of the two are in

v the fame ftate of eledricity; as are the under

a furfaces
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furfaces of the two, though in a contrary to

that of the upper ; for no fhock can be obtained

by an infulated perfon touching both organs above,

or both below : And that the production of the

effect depends folely on an intercourfe being made
between the oppofite furfaces of the organs,

whether taken fingly or jointly.

All the parts bordering on the organs aCt, more
or lefs, as conductors, either through their fub-

ftance or by their fuperficies. While an infulated

perfon, placing two fingers on the fame furface

of one or both organs, cannot be affeCted ; if he
removes one of his fingers to any fuch contiguous

part, he will be liable to a fhock: but this fhock will

not be near, perhaps not half, fo violent, as one
taken immediately between the oppofite furfaces

of the organ ; which fhews the conduction to be

very imperfeCt.

The parts, which conduCt the belt, are the two
great lateral fins bounding the organs outwardly,

and the fpace lying between the two organs in-

wardly. All below the double tranfverfe cartilages

fcarcely conduCt at all, unlefs when the fifh is juft

taken out of water and is {till wet, the mucus,
with which he is lubricated, (hewing itfelf, as it

dries, to be of an infulating nature.

The organs themfelves, when uncharged, ap*

peared to be, not interiorly we might fuppofe,

but rather exteriorly, conductors of a (hock. An
infulated perfon touching two Torpedos, lying

near one another on a damp table, with fingers

placed, one on the organ of one fifh, and another

VoL, LXIII, Q q q on
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on the organ of the other, was fenflble of (hocks*
fometimes delivered by one fi(h, and fome-
times by the other, as might be di (covered by
the refpeCtive winking of their eyes. That the

organs, uncharged, ferved fome way or other as

conductors, was confirmed with artificial eleCtricity*

in paffing (hocks by them ; and in taking (parks

from them, when eleCtrifled.

The eleCtric effeCt was never perceived by us to

be attended with any motion or alteration in the

organs themfelves, but was frequently accom-
panied with a little tranfient agitation along the

cartilages which furround both organs : this is

not dilcernible in the plump and turgid date of the

animal, while he is frefh and vigorous ; but as his

force decays, from the relaxation of his mufcles,

his cartilages appear through the (kin, and then

the flight aCtion along them is difcovered.

May we not from all thefe premifes conclude,

that the effeCt of the Torpedo proceeds from
a modification of the eleCtric fluid r The Tor-
pedo refembles the charged Phial in that cha-

raCteriftic point of a reciprocation between its

two furfaces. Their effeCts are tranlmitted by

the fame mediums ; than which there is not per-

haps a furer criterion to determine the identity of

fubtile matter : They, befides, occafion the fame

impreffion on our nerves. Like effeCts have like

caufes. But it may be objected, that the effeCts

* of the Torpedo, and of the charged Phial, are not

fimilar in all their circumftances ;
that the charged

Phial occaflons attractive or repulfive difpolitions

in
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in neighbouring bodies ; and that its difcharge is

obtained through a portion of air, and is ac-

companied with light and found ; nothing of

which occurs with refpeCt to the Torpedo.

The inaCtion of the eleCtricity of the animal in.

thefe particulars, whilft its elaftic force is fo great

as to tranfmit the effeCt through an extenfve cir-

cuit and in its courfe to communicate a fhock, may
be a new phaenomenon, but is no ways repug-

nant to the laws of electricity ; for here too, the

operations of the animal may be imitated by art.

The fame quantity of eleCtric matter, according

as it is ufed in a denfe or rare ftate, will produce

the different confequences. For example, a fmali

Phial, whofe coated furface meafures only fix

fquare inches, will, on being highly charged,

contain a denfe eleCtricity capable of forcing a

paffage through an inch of air, and afford the

phenomena of light, found, attraction, and re-

pulfion. But if the quantity condenfed in this

Phial, be made rare by communicating it to three

large connected jars, whcfe coated furfaces fhall

form together an area 400 times larger than that

of the Phial (I inftance thefe jars becaufe they

are fuch as I life)
;
it will, thus dilated, yield all

the negative phenomena, if I may fo call them,
of the Torpedo ; it will not now pafs the hun-
dredth part of that inch of air, which in its con-

denfed ftate it fprung through with eafe ; it will

now refufe the minute interfeCtion in the ftrip of
tinfoil

; the fpark and its attendant found, even the

attraction or repulfion of light bodies, will now
Q q q 2 be
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be wanting ; nor will a point brought however
near, if not in contact, be able to draw off the

charge : and yet, with this diminifhed elafticity,

the eleCtric matter will, to effeCt its equilibrium,

inftantly run through a conliderable circuit of dif-

ferent conductors, perfectly continuous, and make
us' fenfible of an impulfe in its paffage.

Let me here remark, that the fagacity of Mr.
Cavendifh in deviling and his addrefs in exe-

cuting eleCtrical experiments, led him the firlt to

experience with artificial electricity, that a fhock

could be received from a charge which was unable

to force a paflage through the lealt fpace of air.

But, after the difcovery that a large area of rare

electricity would imitate the efteCt of the Torpedo,
it may be inquired, where is this large area to be

found in the animal ? We here approach to that

veil of nature, which man cannot remove. This,

however, we know, that from infinite divilion of

parts infinite furface may arife, and even our grofs

optics tell us, that thole lingular organs, fo often

mentioned, confift like our eleCtric batteries of

many veliels, call them cylinders or hexagonal

prifms, whofe fuperficies taken together furnilh a

conliderable area.

I rejoice in addreffing thefe communications to

You. He, who predicted and Ihewed that elec-

tricity wings the formidable bolt of the atmof-

phere, will hear with attention, that in the deep
it fpeeds an humbler bolt, lilent and invisible : He,
who analyfed the electrified Phial, will hear with

2. pleafure
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pleafure that its laws prevail in animate Phials ?

He, who by Reafon became an electrician, will

hear with reverence of an inftindtive eledtrician,

gifted in his birth with a wonderful apparatus,

and with the fkill to ufe it.

However I may refpedl your talents as an elec-

trician, it is certainly for knowledge of more ge-
neral import, that I am imprefled with that high
efteem, with which I remain.

Dear Sir,

Your affedtionate

and obedient fervant.

John Walfli

EX.
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EXPLANATION of the PLATE
O F T H E

Male and Female Torpedo, or Electric Ray.

TAB. XIX.

FIG. I.

A view of the under furface of the female.

a. An expofure, on flaying oft" the (kin, of

the right eledlric organ, which confifts

of white pliant columns, in a clofe and

for the mold part hexagonal arrange-

ment, giving the general appearance of

a honey-comb in miniature. Thele
columns have been fometimes denomi-
nated cylinders

;
but, having no inter-

Rices, they are all angular, and chiefly

fix-cornered.

b. The fkin which covered the organ,

fhewing on its inward fide an hexa-

gonal net work.
c. The noflrils in the form of a crefcent.

d* The mouth in a crefcent contrary to that

of the noflrils, furnifhed with feveral

•rows of very fmall hooked teeth.

e. The
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e. The branchial apertures, five on each fide.

f. The place of the heart.

g^g. g. The place of the two anterior tranfverfe

cartilages, which, palling one above and
the other below the fpine, fupport the

diaphragm, and uniting towards their

extremities, form on either fide a kind

of clavicle and fcapula.

h. h. The outward margin of the great lateral

fin.

i. i. Its inner margin, confining with the

eledric organ.

k. The articulation of the great lateral fm
with the fcapula.

/. The abdomen.

m. ?ru m. The place of the poflerior tranfverfe car-

tilage which is fingle, united with the

fpine, and fupports on each fide the

lmaller lateral fins.

7t» 71 • 'l
' >The two fmaller lateral fins.

n, n.
j

o. The anus.

p. The fin of the tail..

f i a

§
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f i g. n.

A view of the upper furface of the female.

a. a. An expofure of the upper part of the

right ele<fcric organ.

b. The lkin which covered the organ.

c. The eyes, prominent and looking hori-

zontally outwards, but capable of being

occafionally withdrawn into their

fockets.

d. Two circular apertures communicating
with the mouth, and furnifhed each

with a membrane, which in air, as well

as in water, plays regularly backwards

and forwards acrofs the aperture in the

office of infpiration,

e. The place of the right branchia,

j

\

The two fins of the back.

g. g. The place of the anterior tranfverfe car-

tilages.

F I G. III.

A view of the under furface of the male, whofe
fize, as here reprefented, is, in general, fmaller

than that of the female.

a* Two appendices, diflinguifhing the male

XL. A
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XL. Anatomical Obfervations on the Tor-

pedo. By John Hunter, F. R. S.

Read July i, y WAS defired fome time fince, by
I773

' Jb Mr. Walfh, whofe experiments at

La Rochelle had determined the effect of the

Torpedo to be electrical, to diffedt and examine

the peculiar organs by which that animal produces

fo extraordinary an effeCt. This I have done in

feveral fubjedts furnifhed to me by that Gen-
tleman.

I am now defired by him to lay before the So-

ciety, the obfervations I have made; and for the

better underftanding of them, to prefent, on his

part, a male and female Torpedo in fpirits; in the

latter of which the eleCfric organs are expofed irf

different views and fedtions ; likewife a copper-plate,

which he took care to have engraved, exhibiting

thofe organs.

Of the general ftru&ure and anatomy of the Tor-
pedo I • fay nothing, fince the animal does not differ

very materially, excepting in it’s ele&ric organs (as

they have been properly named by Mr.Walfh) from
the reft of the Rays, of which family it is well

known to be. I will only premife, that the Tor-
pedo, of which I treat, is about eighteen inches

long, twelve broad, and in it’s central or thickeff

part two inches thick ;
which is nearly the fize of

Vol. LXIIL Rrr the
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the female fpecimen, now prefen ted to the Society,

as well as of that from which the plate was taken

:

but where there is any difference in the organ
arifing from difference in fize, notice will be taken

of it in this account.

The eleCtric organs of the Torpedo are placed on
each fide of the cranium and gills, reaching from

thence to the femicircular cartilages of each great

fin, and extending longitudinally from the anterior

extremity of the animal to the tranfverfe cartilage,

which divides the thorax from the abdomen ; and

within thefe limits they occupy the whole fpace be-

tween the Ikin of the upper and of the under fur-

faces : they are thickeff at the edges near the cen-

ter of the fifh, and become gradually thinner to-

wards the extremities. Each eleCtric organ, at it’s

inner longitudinal edge, is unequally hollowed ; be-

ing exactly fitted to the irregular projections of the

cranium and gills. The outer longitudinal edge is a

convex elliptic curve. The anterior extremity of

each organ, makes the feCtion of a finall circle; and

the pofterior extremity makes nearly a right angle

with the inner edge. Each organ is attached to the

iurrounding parts by a clofe cellular membrane, and

alfo by fhort and ftrong tendinous fibres, which pafs

direCtly acrofs, from it’s outer edge, to the femicir-

cular cartilages..

They are covered, above and below, by the com-

mon Ikin of the animal ;
under which there is a thin

fafcia fpread over the whole organ. This is com-

pofed of fibres, which run longitudinally, or in the

direction of the body of the animal : thefe fibres ap-

pear to be perforated in innumerable places; which

4 • gives
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gives thefafcia the appearance of being fafciculated ;

it’s edges all around, are clofely connected to the

fkin, and at laft appear to be loft, or to degenerate

into the common cellular membrane of the fkin.

Immediately under this, is another membrane,
exaftly of the fame kind, the fibres of which
in fome meafure decufiate thofe of the former,

pafiing from the middle line of the body out-

wards and backwards. The inner edge of this,

is loft with the firft dcfcribed ; the anterior, outer,

and pofterior edges are partly attached to the femi-

circular cartilages, and partly loft in the common
cellular membrane.

This inner fafcia appears to be continued into

the elebtric organ, by fo many proceffes, and there-

by makes the membranous fides or fheaths of the

columns, which are prefently to be defcribed
;
and

between thefe proceftes the fafcia covers the end

of each column, making tire outermoft or firft

partition.

Each organ, of the fifh under confederation, is

about five inches in length, and at the anterior

end three in breadth, though it is but little

more than half as broad at the pofterior ex-
tremity.

Each confifts wholly of perpendicular columns,
reaching from the upper to the under furface of
the body, and varying in their lengths, according

to the thicknefs of the parts of the body where
they are placed ; the longeft column being about
an inch and an half, the fhorteft about one fourth

of an inch in length, and their diameters about
two tenths of an inch.

R r r 2 The
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The figures of the columns are very irregular,

varying according to fituation and other circum-
ftances. The greateft number of them are either

irregular Hexagons, or irregular Pentagons ; but

from the irregularity of fome of them, it happens
that a pretty regular quadrangular column is fome-
times formed. Thofe of the exterior row are ei-

ther quadrangular or hexagonal ; having one fide

external, two lateral, and either one or two inter-

nal, In the fecond row they are moftly pen-

tagons.

Their coats are very thin, and feem tranfparent,

clofely connected with each other, having a kind

of loofe network of tendinous fibres, palling tranf-

verfely and obliquely between the columns, and
uniting them more firmly together. Thefe are

moftly obfervable where the large trunks of the

nerves pafs. The columns are alfo attached by
ftrong inelaftic fibres, palling diredtly from the one

to the other.

The number of columns in different Torpedos

of the fize of that now offered to the Society, ap^

peared to be about 470 in each organ, but the

number varies according to the fize of the fifh

Thefe columns increafe, not only in fize, but in

number, during the growth of the animal : new
ones forming perhaps every year on the exterior

edges, as there they are much the fmalleff. This

procefs may be limilar to the formation of new
teeth, in the human jaw, as it increafes.

* In a very large Torpedo, the number of columns in Gne
sle&ric organ were 1182.

> Eaclx
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Each column is divided by horizontal partitions,

placed over each other, at very fmall diftances, and

forming numerous interftices, which appear to con-

tain a fluid. Thefe partitions conflfl: of a very thin

membrane, conflderably tranfparent. Their edges

appear to be attached to one another, and the whole

is attached by a fine cellular membrane to the infide

of the columns. They are not totally detached from

one another : 1 have found them adhering, at diffe-

rent places, by biood-veflels paffing from one to

another.

The number of partitions contained in a column of

one inch in length, of a Torpedo which had been

preferved in proof fpirit, appeared upon a careful ex-

amination to be one hundred and fifty : and this

number in a given length of column appears to be

common to all fizes in the fame ftate of humidity,

for by drying they may be greatly altered ; whence
it appears probable that the increafe in the length of

a column, during the growth. of the animal, does not

enlarge the diftance between each partition in pro-

portion to that growth ; but that new partitions are

formed, and added to the extremity of the column
from the fajcia.

The partitions are very vafcular ; the arteries are

branches from the veins of the gills, which convey

the blood that has received the influence of refpira-

tion. They pafs along with the nerves to the elec-

tric organ, and enter with them; then they ramify,

in every direction, into innumerable fmall branches

upon the fides of the columns, fending in from the

circumference all around upon each partition fmall

arteries,.
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arteries, which ramify and anaftomole upon it; and
parting alfo from one partition to another, anaftomofe

with the veflels of the adjacent partitions.

The veins of the electric organ pafs out, clofe to

the nerves, and run between the gills, to the auricle

of the heart.

The nerves inferted into each ele&ric organ, arife

by three very large trunks from the lateral and po-

fterior part of the brain. The firft of thefe, in it’s

palTage outwards, turns round a cartilage of the era-

mum, and fends a few branches to the firft gill,

and to the anterior part of the head, and then paffes

into the organ towards its anterior extremity. The
fecond trunk enters the gills between the firft and

fecond openings, and, after furnifhing it with fmall

branches, pafies into the organ near it’s middle. The
third trunk, after leaving the ikul!, divides itfelf into

two branches, which pafs to the ele&ric organ

through the gills; one between the fecond and third

openings, the other between the third and fourth,

giving imall branches to the gilt itfelf. Thefe nerves

having entered the organs, ramify in every direction,

between the columns, and fend in fmall branches

upon each partition where they are loft.

The magnitude and the number of the nerves

beftowed on thefe organs, in proportion to their

fize, muft on reflection appear as extraordinary as

the phrenomena they afford. Nerves are given to

parts either for fenfation or action. Now if we ex-

cept the more important fenfes of feeing, hearing,

fuelling, and tailing, which do not belong to the

eie&ric organs, there is no part even of the moft

perfedt animal, which, in proportion to it’s fize, is

fo



fo liberally fupplied with nerves ; nor do the nerves

feem neceflfary for any fenfation which can be fup~

pofed to belong to the eledi-ric organs. And with

refpedt to action, there is no part of any animal, with

which I am acquainted, however ftrong and conftant

it’s natural adtions may be, which has fo great a~.

proportion of nerves.

If it be then probable, that thofe nerves are not.

neceffary for the purpofes of fenfation, or a&ion,,

may we not conclude that they are fubfervient to

the formation, collection, or management of the

eledtric fluid} efpecially as it appears evident, from.

Mr. Walfh’s experiments, that the will of the ani-

mal does abfolutely controul the eledtric powers of

it’s body } which mull depend on the energy of the

nerves.

How far this may be connected with the power
of the nerves in general, or how far it may lead to

an explanation of their operations, time and future

difcoveries alone can fully determine.
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Aii Explanation of the Engraving of the

Torpedo.
Tab. XX.

Fig. L The upper furface of the eledric organ.

a a. The common fkin of the animal.

b. The infpiratory opening.

c. The eye.

d. The part in which the gills are inclofed.

e ee. The fkin diffeded off from the eledric organ,

and turned outwards; the honeycomb appearance

on it’s internal furface correfponding with the

upper furface of the organ.

F. The part of the fkin which covered the gills,

with fome ramifications of an excretory dud upon

it.

ggg. The upper furface of the eledric organ, formed

by the upper extremities of the perpendicular co-

lumns.

Fig. II. The right eledric organ divided horizon-

tally into nearly two equal parts at the place

where the nerves enter ; the upper half being

turned outwards.

A a. bb. cc. dd. The correfponding parts of the

trunks of the nerves, as they emerge from the

gills, and ramify in the eledric organ.

aa. The firft or anterior trunk arifing juft before

the gills.

bb. The fecond or middle trunk arifing behind the

firft gill.

E. The
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cc. The anterior branch of the third trunk arifing

behind the fecond gill.

dd. The pofterior branch of the third trunk arifing

behidd the third gill.

Fig. III. A perpendicular fedlion of the Torpedo a

little below its infpiratory openings.

Aa. The upper furface of the fi(h.

SB. The mufcles of the back as divided by the fee*

tion.

c. The Medulla Spinalis.

d. The Oefophagus.

e. The left gill fplit, to expofe the courfe of a

trunk of the nerve through it.

F. The breathing furface of the right gill.

gg. The fins.

hh. The perpendicular columns which compofe the

eledtric organ, with a reprefentation of their hori-

zontal partitions.

I. One of the trunks of the nerves, with its ramifi-

cations*
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ROYAL SOCIETY
In the YEAR 1773;

WITH

The NAMES of the DONORS.

Donors Names. Prefent? made.
Omitted, 1772.

Mar. 5. Mr. John Bekhier, F. R. S. Prefented a minature buft, in itory,

by Marifchall, of the late J.
Flam-

fteed, Aflxonomer Royal, F. R. S.

to be preferved in the Obfervatory

at Greenwich, by order of the Coun-
cil of the Royal Society, as Victors.

Nov. 12. Sir Wiliam Hamilton, Obfervations made on Mount Vefuvius,

F. R. S. Mount Etna, and other Vulcano’s,

8»

Giov. Dom. Maria Vayra. Arithmetico pra&ica, o Numeri, e
Lettere. 8“*

Board of Longitude. Nautical Almanack for 1774. 8®

Mr. J. Robertfdn, Lib. The Geographical and Hiftorical

K. Si Grammar of Salmon, amended and

improved, 12th Edit, 8®

$ f f a Dcmc-ri
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*77 2 * Donors names.

Nov. 12. M. J. Bernoulli.

Mr. Charles White.

Monf. Caffini.

Prefeats made.

Recueil pour les Aftronomes, Tom. II.

8°

A Treatife of the Management of
pregnant and lying-in Women. 8°

Voyage pour eprouver les Montres Ma-
rines de Mr. Le Roy. 4

0

> Voyage en Californie pour le Tranfit

de Venus 1769) par Mr. de la

Chappe. 4
0

Philip Stephens, Efq; F. Divers Specimens of Birds, &c. from
R. S. Falkland’s Ifles.

Hudfon’s Bay Committee. Divers Specimens ofQuadrupeds, Birds,

Fifties, and other Curiofities, from
Hudfon’s Bay.

19. Humphrey Jackfon, Efq; Various Specimens of Ifinglafs made
F. R. S. from the produce of the Biitifli

Filheries.

26. Mr.John Reinhold Forfter, A Collection of Stcnes, See. gathered

F. R. S.

Dec. 10. Board of Longitude.

Richard Price,

F. R. S.

17. William Newton, Efq;

near Plymouth.
Tables for correcting the apparent di-

ftance of the Moon and Stars from

the Effects of Refraftion and Paral-

lax. 4
0

D. D. Obfervations on Reverfionary Pay-
ments. S*

Mr. J. Robertfon, Lib. Elements of Navigation, 3d Edit.

R. S. 2 vols. 8^

Mr. Daniel MarfhalL Two Specimens of Painting on Glafs.

A new Tranflation of the Works of
Vitruvius, xft Vol. fol.

24. Owen Salufbury Brireton, Specimen of the Lagetta Tree, and its

Efq; F. R. S. lace-like Bark, from Jamaica.

1 773 •

Jan. 14, Mr. Leonard Euler, F.R. S. Theoria Motuum Luna; cum Tab..

A (iron. Luns. 4
0

Prof. J. H. Van Swinden. Tentaminum Theor. Math, de Phae-

110m, Magnet. Spec. I. 4
0

Mr. J. J. Blafliere. Hift. Nat. de la Reine des Abeilles,.

from the German of Mr. Schirach.

8°

Mr. J. R. Forfler, F.R.S. Travels through Italy, Greece, and
Egypt, by the Baron Reidefel. 8°

41 , John Lauder, Efq; Specimen of a Rock with Corallines,

&cc. upon it, in a Glals Cafe ; through

the Hands of Dr. Fothergill.

s Donors
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Donors Names.

t8. Thomas Percival,

F. R. S.

Mr. J. Miller.

4. J. Stedman, M. D.

Mr. James Hill.

M.

Prefent3 made.

1

1

D. Efiays Medical and’ Experimental,

2dVol. 8°’

Botanical Prints, coloured, N° 5'. fol.

A critical Inquiry into the Conftitution

of the Roman Legion. 4°

Cafes in Surgery, of Cancers, See. with
Observations. g°

Dr. Geo. Sam. Kechelen. Dif. Med. inaug.De genefi. Camphor®.
go

Hon. Daines Barrington, King Alfred’s Anglo-Saxon Verfion of .

V. P. R. S. Orofius. 8°

18. R. Acad. Stockholm. Their TranfaCtions, 4 Numbers, from

,
July 1771 to July 1772. 8°

Prof. Car. Linnaeus, F. Mantilla Plantarum altera Generum,
R. S. Edit. 6, 1771. 8^

Hon. Daines Barrington, Specimens of three birds and one Film

Y. P. R. S.

Sir J. Pringle, Bart. P.R. S. Several Specimens of the Fifh Pholas,

alive, in a Piece of a Rock.

Tho. Morell,D.D. F. R. S. Ainfworth’s Dictionary, Engiiih and
Lat. new Edit. 1773. 4°

Pvecherches Philofop’hiques. 8°

Archsologia, 2d Vol. 4
0

The Queftion concerning Literary Pro-
perty determined. 4°

Hiiloire et Memoires pour 1769.. 4
0

Connoifl'ance dcs Temps pour 1 7 74.
8°

Traces verbal des Experiences fur

plufieurs Diamans. j 2
0

25

22

Monf. Quefnay..

Antiquary Society.

Sir James Burrow, V. P.

R.S.
R. Acad. Sci. Paris.

Mr. Rouelle.

29.

6 .

J 3'

20.

A?.

Mr. J. A. De Luc, F. R. S. Recherches fur les Modifications de
Patmofphere, 2 vol.. ' 4

0

Mr. John Ives. The Hilt, and Antiq.. of Yarmouth in

Norfolk, by Hen. Swinden. 4
0-

Prof. Titius. Phil. Tranf. for the Years 1731, 52*

S3'- 54> 5S> 5 6
> 52> 59> a»d.

60, 5
vol.. Wittemberg. 4”

Abbe Rozier. Oblerv. et Memoires fur la Phyfique
pourles mois de Jan. etFev. 1773. 4

0

Edw. King, Efq; F. R. S. A curious Petrifaction, formed in a,

reCtangular wooden Trunk, by the

Waters of a Coal Mine in Somerfet-

fl-.ire.

Edw. Bancroft, M. B. F. Specimens of Snakes, Frogs, ike. in

R. S. Spirits, from Surinam.

Author. Elemens du Sylteme general du,

Monde. 1 z°

Donora-
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Donors Names. Prefentsmiade.

Tune io. Don Anton d’Ulloa, F. Notieias Americanas. 4®

J R S

Dr. Alexander Johnfon. A ColleXion of Cafes of Recoveries

from Drowning, 6cc. &a

Dr Tho Morell, F. R. S. Aefchylus’s Prometheus in Chains, Gr.

Lat. Angl. 4°

M. dela'Lande, F. R. S. RefleXions fur les Cometes qui peuvent

' s’approcher de la Terre. °

June xy. Mr. James Fergufon, F. SeleX Mechanical Exercifes.

fuly I. Patrick Brydone, Efq; A Tour through Italy and Malta,

Mr T R. Forfter, F. R. S- Several 'Birds, and other Animals, from

the Cape of Good Hope.

John Walfli, Efq; F. R. S. A Male and a Female Torpedo. pre-

’ 1
ferved in two large Glafs Jars ol

Spirits.
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Philofophical Tranfaffliom*

A,

ACIDS,
vegetable, better adapted to the operation of^ fining liquors than the mineral, p. 13. Their power

of dilTolving the red particles of the blood, p. 318..

Aliinias. See Sea-Anemonies,

.

Acus marina fquamofa, a fifh ftranger to our Teas, but;
found in a foftil ftate, p. 171, 172.

Air, fet on fire, and producing a terrible explofion in a
coal-pit, p. 218.

Alchorne
, Mr. Stanefby, his catalogue of the fifty Chelfea<

plants for 1771..

America, Indians of, their ancient government, p. 142,.

Their preient form, p. 144, 145,- Believe in witchcraft,

p. 146. Their language.

3 American*
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American Lakes, in the fame latitude -with the Cafpian

Sea, p. 4. Produce fifih fit for making ifinglafi, p. 5.

Anglefea,
population of that ifiand, from 1590 to our

time, p. 181. ConfiderabJy increafcd, p. 182, &c.
Probable caufes of this increafe, p. 180.

Arffurus, variation of its place, taken notice of by for-

mer aftropomers, p. 94, 95. Afcertained by Mr.
Hornfby, p. 103, &c. Thought the neareft ftar to our

fyftem, p. 105. How to be employed in afcertaining

the obliquity of the ecliptic, p. 106, &c.
AriJlotl\ whether he was acquainted with the Lagopus ?

p. 224.

Agronomical Obfervations. By Mr. WoHalloa, p. 67.

Atmofphere ,
degrees of its humidity at different heights,

p. 440.

B.

Bailly
,
Mr, on new methods of improving the theory of

Jupiter’s fatellites, p. 185. Is author of a work on that

planet, p. 186. His contrivances to meafure the

diameters of the fatellites, and make the. obfervations

of their eclipfes comparable, p. 188. Some notes on
his paper by Dr. Horfley, p. 213, &c.

Ball, of fire, feen burfting in a parlour, by two gentle-

men who were ftruck and flunned by it, p. 234, 235.
Seen by other people, p. 239.

Barker, Mr. Thomas, his meteorological regiiler, for

1772, p. 222, &c.
Barrington

, Hon. Daines, account of a foflil from Hamp-
fhire, p. 171. Obfervations on the Lagopus or Ptar-*

migan, p. 224. On the finging of birds, p. 249.

Belts, in Jupiter, their appearances, p. 73, &c.

Beluga
, the fifh, from which moft of the ifinglafs is made

in Ruffia, p. 7.

Bergius, Mr. Peter Jonas, Defcription of a rare American

plant, of the Browneas kind, p. 173, &c.

Bernard,
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Bernard,
Mr. on an explofion of air, in a coal-mine, in

Yorkfhire, p. 217.

Bird-catcher
,
could prognofticate when a Nightingale was

coming info long, p. 276.

Birds, on the Tinging of, d. 249. Their fiift found is

called Chirp, ibid. The next, Call, p. 250. Their

firft attempt to fing is to record, ibid. When perfed,

are /aid to fing their fong round, p. 251. Their notes

are no more innate than language in man, p. 252.

Wild, do not fing above ten weeks in a year, p. 261.

Sing all in the fame key, p. 267. Notes obferved inleverai

fpecies, p. 268. Have no delicacy of fenfations, p. 271.

Several that were taught to fpeak anciently, p. 272.

How far they imitate, p. 27 6. Their comparative me-

rits in Tinging reduced to a fcale, p. 282. How they

firft came to have particular notes, p. 287.

Black-cock, what is called his Snow-boots, p. 225. Is

not torpid in winter, p. 226. Whether that of Hud-
fon’s Bay is different from our Ptarmigan, p. 227.

Ca'led, at Hudfon’s-Bay, the Willow-Paitridge, p. 229.

Black Colour,
in what proportion it grows hotter by the

rays of the fun, p. 41.

Blood
,
red, its conflituent particles, p 503. Can only be

difcovered by the microfcope, p. 304. Whether glo-

bules, p. 306. Are flat vehicles, p. 307. Of different

fize in different animals, p. 308. Have a black fpot

in the infide, p. 311. Break into feveral pieces by
putrefadion, p. 320. Are not oily, p. 315. Are pre-

ferved intire by means of the fait of the ferum, p. 317.
Botany , brought back to England by the Saxons, p. 80.

Traced there from the twelfth century, p. 8t. Culti-

vated by Gerrard, before the end of the fixtecnth, p. 82*

And by John Tradefcant, ibid.

Brownece, a genus of American plants, exhibited by Mr.
Bergius, p. 174, 175. A rare fpecies of it, called

Mountain-rofe, more particularly defcribed, p. 175,
1 76.
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Britijh Mufeum ,

how fecured from lightning, p. 64.
Brydone,- Patrick, Efq. on a fiery meteor, and fome new

electrical experiment?, p. 163.

Buffon, M. de, his obfervations on the Lagopus corrected

p. 224. His opinion concerning che of Arillotle

confldered, p 274, 275.
Bid-finches, a rnufical compofuion made for two, p. 271.

Barbel

,

common, called Marthy, at Hudfon’s-Bay, p. 152.

C.

Call, of a bird,. what it means, p 250.

Canary Birds, ling chiefly either the tit-lark or the night-

ingale notes, p. 26 1

.

Cajlralien, does not improve the voice, p. 278.

Cavendifa, Hon. Henry, his new experiment on electricity,

p. 47b.

Cavern
,
of Dunmore Park,, near Kilkenny in Ireland, de-

feribed; p. 16. Its petrifactions, p. 17. Human
bones found in it, p. 18.

Caviar ,
made from a fpecies of Sturgeon, p. 151.

Charcoal. See ElcSlrical.

Chclfea Plants, for 1771, p. 30.

Chirp,
the firH found emitted by birds, p. 249.

Circulation. See Sap.

Cod and Ling
,
very proper for making of Ifinglafs, p. 13^

Committee
,
report from the, on powder magazmes at Pur-

fleet, p. 42. Recommend an iron bar tapering to a

fharp point, and. rai fed ten feet above the building, p.

45. Perfift in their opinion, p. 66 .

Conic Sedans, confidered two different ways, p. 341.
' Their properties derived from their defeription, by Mr.

Jones, p. 343, &c.

Cuckows
,
their natural notes, p. 269.

D,
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D.

De Luc
,
Mr. account of his new hygrometer, p. 404.

Author of a work on the modifications of the atmof-

phere, p. 439.
Denarius

,
Samnite, of the Veturian family, formerly de-

fcribed by Mr. Swinton, p. 22. Farther confidered by

him, p. 23.

Detonation
,
by the application of fait of copper upon

tin-foil, p. 137.
Dew

,

its phenomena accounted for, p. 454.
Dicqnemare

,
Abbe, on Sea Anemonies, p. 361.

DiJJohiticn , of water in air, fuppofed analogous to that of

menftrua, p. 458. Whether really fo, p. 459.
Douglafs , Sylvefter, Efq. on Tockay and Hungarian

wines, p. 292.
Ducarel

, Dr. on the early cultivation of Botany in Eng-
land, p. 79. On the Life of John Tradefcant, p.

83, &c.
Vunmore Park. See Cavern .

E.

Eddyfione Lighthoufe, fecured from lightning, by a me-’

cal lie conductor, p. 58.

Ecliptic
, its obliquity judged to be conftant, from the ol>

fervations of Arfturus by fume aftronomers, p. 106,

107. Apprehended to diminifh, from Mr. Hornsby’s

obfervadons, p. 109, &c. In what proportion, p. 121,

&c.
Electrical experiments on charcoal, by Mr. Kinnerfley,

p. 38. Made by Mr. Brydone upon a cat, p. [67,
j 68. And with the hairs of the head of a young La-
dy, p. 169.

Electrical machine, improved, p. 333. Will work equally

in ail kinds of weather, p. 339.
T 1 1 2 Electric
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Electric organs of the torpedo defcribed, by Mr. Hunter,

p. 482. Abounding with nerves, p. 486.

Evaporation, is greater ip fumraer than in winter, p. 457.
Explofian. See Air

.

F.

Fiery. See Meteor.

Fining, what is called fo by the brewers, p. 5.

Fojler, Mr. J. R. on fome curious fifties from Hudfon’s-
Bay, p. 149.

Fojfil, from Hampfhire, defcribed and figured, p. 17 1.

Thought to be the exuviae of the fifh, called, Acus
maxima fquqmofa , ibid. Or of a beaver’s tail, p. 172.

Franklin

,

Dr. Benjamin, his opinion on pointed bars, to

preferve buildings from lightning, p. 52. Has proved
that lightning and electricity are the fame fluid, p. 55-

G.

Globules. See Blood.

Glue , very different from Ifinglafs, p. 4, 5.

Goldfinch , who had the notes of a wren, p. 256.

Gould, Mr. his account of the ftate of the conductors in

St. Paul’s cathedral after lightning, p. 59.

Gxvimad, called Tickomeg, at Hudfon’srBay, p. 154.

in
1

Hair, human, proper- to receive eledricity. p. 1 69. Which
is the moft fo ? p. 1 70.

Hales, Dr. Stephen, declared himfelf againft: the circula-

tion of the fap in. plants* p. 126.

Hamilton, Sir William, on the elfeCts of a-thunder-ftorm

in Lord Tylney’s houfe at Naples, p. 324.

Uewfon, Mr. William, on the red particles of the blood*

p. 303. His experiments to afcertain their Figures

P- 3°9
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p. 309. Has difcovered the ufe of the lymphatic

gland?, the thymus, and the fpleen, p. 323.
Higgins , Dr. B. on adual fire, and detonation produced by

the contact of tin-foil, with nitrous fait of copper,

P* 1 37;

Hornjby , Profeffor Thomas, on the motion of Arflurus*

and diminution of the obliquity of the ecliptic, p.

93, &c.

Hudforis , Bay, fifties fent from thence to the Royal Society,

p. 150, &c.
Humor, definition of that word by Mr. De Luc, p. 407.

Different, at different heights, p. 440. How it diffufes

itfelf, p. 451. The warmer it is, the more it feparates

the parts of bodies, p. 457.
Hungarian wines, their different fpecies, p, 300.

Hunter
,
Mr. John, anatomical obfervations.on the torpe-

do,
. p. 48 1

.

Hygrometer
, a new one contrived by Mr. De Luc, p. 404.

Defcribed, p. 415. Obfervations made with it, p. 42b. .

How accurate, p. 429, 430. How to be improved,

p. 432. Phenomena obferved with it, p. 439. Dif-

ferences in the fun and in the fhade, p. 448. Falls lefs

in fummer than in winter, p. 457. And why ? p. 459,

L

JackJon, Humphrey, Efq. on the manner of making the

Ifinglafs, p. 1, &c. Went to Rufiia to difcover the.

art, p. 4.

Icthyocolla. See Ifinglafs. .

Igneous fluid,, its influence on the. dilatation- -of bodies, by •

humidity, p. 459.
Johnfon,

Sir William, on the Northern Indians ©E America,

p. 142, &c.

Jonesy William, Efq. his deduction of the properties of

the conic fedtions, p.- 340.
Incriif-
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Incrujiation

,

fingular fparry, found in SomcfrfetOrfifr,

p. 241. Forming fucceffive laminae, p. 245. Might

be applied to the purpofe of taking impreffions,

' P- 2 47.

Irony the danger of placing confiderabie quantities of it

near chimneys, p. 23 r, &c.

Ifmglafs, how prepared in Ruffia, p. 1, &c. Mi flakes of

authors upon that fubjedt, p. 3, 4. Its analyfis, p. 5, 6.

Made of the founds, or air-bladders of frcfh-water fifli,

p. 7. In what manner, p. 9. 12, &c. D-ffeient forrs,

p. 10. How ufed in fining, p. 13. Diflfolved in al-

kaline liquors, is very proper in compohtions of plailler,

lime, &c. ibid.

Ivory, a fubftance proper to make a hygrometer, p. 410.

More dilated with warm water, p. 457-

Jupiter^ the planet, its appearances with that of the !a-

rellites, reprefenttd by Mr. Wollafton, p. 75, &c.

See Satellites.

K.

jKing, Edward, Efq-, his commuhlcaticn of papers relating

to fome fingular efFedts of lightning, p. 231. Obfer-

vations on a fparry incruftation, p. 241.

Kilkenny, a cave near it deferibed, p. 16.

Kinnerjley, Mr. Ebenezer, on electrical experiments with

charcoal, p. 38.

Kirkjhaw, Rev. Samuel, his letter on a perfon killed in

bed by lightning, p. 177, 178.

KlSy or Kla, the name of ifinglafs in Siberia, p. 7.

L.

Lagopus, whether known to Arlftotle, p, 224. Whether
torpid i t winter, p. 225.

La
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La Torre* Father, his globular microficopes, p. 305.
Thought the particles of the blood perforated, p. 310.

Miftaken in this, p. 312, 313.

Lead, native, found in Monmouthfhire, p. 20. Properer

than iron for the under-ground parts of conductors,

P* 45-

Leuwenhoek, his opinion about the red particles of the

blood confidered, p. 303—314.
Lightning, its c debts in three houfes, and a floop, ft ruck

with it in Philadelphia, p. 38, 39. How to prevent

its failing on powder magazines, p. 42, &c. Account
of the death of a perfon (truck by it in his bed, p. 177.

Its progreis and effects in the room, and near the houie,

p. 178, 179. Its fingular effects obferved at Steeple

Afhton and Holt, in the county of Wilts, p. 231, &c.
Preceding explofion, p. 237. Its finailitude with elec-

tricity confirmed, p 326.

Linnet,
the cock eafily difcinguifhed from the hen, when

very young, p. 253. Imitates the fong of another

bird, p. 254. One of them taught to articulate feme
words, p. 25 6, 277.

Latvian, a family in Campania, recorded upon a-Samnite;

denarius, p, 27.

Mf;

Maries found in Saffbrdfhire, and analyfed, p. 1 61.

Aleddix, or Merrix, the- chief magiftrate of the Ofcans and
Samnites, p. 25.

Meteor, fiery, oblerved by Mr. Brydone, near-Berwick

bridge, p. 164. Its diltance and elevation eftifnated, •

p. 1 65 r 166. Suppofcd to have fome relation with an

eleCtrical ftate of the air, p. 167.

Meteorological obfervations for 177 2, at Lyndon in Rut-
landffiire, p. 222, &c.

Mocking bird
, its meric as to Tinging, p. 285.

6 Morris,
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Morris

,
Dr. Michael, his account of a fpecimen of native

lead, p. 20, 21.

Mountain rcfe , a fpecies of the Browneas plants defcribed
by Mr. Bergius, p. 175, 176.

Mujiel, Mr. his obfervations on vegetation, p. 126, &c.

N.

Naples , how the houfes are there ornamented, p. 326,
32 7 -

Nerves, probably fubfervient to the eleftrical powers of
the torpedo, p. 487.

Nightingales
,
have the mufcles of the larynx ftronger than

other birds of the fame fize, p. 262. May be heard
at half a mile, p. 279. Their fuperiority in point of
fmging afcertained, p. 281, &c.

Nooth
, Dr. on improvements in the electrical machine,

P- 333 -

O.

Obliquity. See Ecliptic.

Ofcans and Samnites. See Meddix.

P.

Panton , Paul, Efq; on the increafe of population in

Anglefey, p. 180.

Petals, being cut, fecure fructification, p. 130, 131.
Points , recommended by the committee, for the bars

railed at the top of the magazines at Purfleet, p, 45.
Difapproved by Mr. Wilfon, p. 48. Further oppofed
by him, p. 50.

Population. See Anglefey.

.Powder magazines at Purfleet, p. 42, 43. How to be

preferved from lightning, p. 45, 46.

Ptarmigan.
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Ptarmigan. See Lagopus.

Purjleet. See Powder Magazines.

R.

Record
,
to, in birds, is an attempt to fing, p. 250.

Reproductions. See Sea Anemonies.

Ftoberifon, Mr. John, his introdudion to a paper of the

late Mr. Jones, on conic fedions, p. 34.1.

Robin
,
educated under a nightingale, p. 257. And under

other birds, p. 2 58.

Rofe. See Mountain.

S.

Sachem, or chief Magiftrate, of the Indians of America,

p. 144, 145.

Salts ,
their comparative effeds upon the red particles of

the blood, p.317.
Safnfiite. See Denarius

,
Meddix.

Sap ,
new experiments, which prove, that it does not cir-

culate in plants, p. 127, &c.

Satellites
, of Jupiter, means of improving their theory,

p. 185. Reafons of the uncertainty in the obfervations

of their eclipfes, p. 186, 187. How to be remedied,

p. 188, &c.

Sea-Anemonies, what animals they are, p. 363. Reafon of
their name and different fpecies, p. 364. Their re-

produdions, p. 369. Bear great colds, p. 377. How
affeded by heat, p. 37 9. Can live in a vacuum, p. 380.
And without food, p. 381. Are very voracious,

p. 382. Do not feed on one another, p. 383. May
be eaten, p. 383. Belong to the clafs of the Adi ni as.

P*/r°3*
Serum, its power in preferving the red particles of the

blood, p. 317.
Singing. See Birds.

VbL. LXIII. Uuu Sly-lark,Uu u
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Sky-lark, our mocking bird, p. 286.

Solar rays, produce a greater evaporation than dark hear,

P- 4

5

2 -

Song of birds, why fo difficultly capable of mufical nota-

tion, p. 2 65. The firft origin of our mufical notes,

p. 269. Inferior to that of the human voice, p. 28S.

Sounds,
what part they are in fifh, p. 7, 8. The belt for

making of Ifinglafs, p. 9.

Sparrow, whofe fong was a mixture of thofe of the linnet

and goldfinch, p. 257, 277.
Staffordjhire. See Maries .

St. Paul's cathedral, lecured from lightning by metallic

conductors, p. 58. Account of the efFe&s of light-

ning upon them, p. 59, 60.

Sturgeon, from Hudfon’s-Bay, defcribed, p. 150. Comes
near the fifii, called Sevruga, by the Ruffians, p. 151.

Sturgeon

,

improper for making of Ifinglafs, p. 13, 14.

Sucker, a fifh from Hudfon’s-Bay, being a new fpecies of
carp, p. 155. Defcribed by Mr. Forfter, p. 158.

Swinden ,
Profeffior J. H. on the great colds at Franeker,

and other Towns in Holland, p. 89, &c.

Swinton, Rev, John, farther remarks upon a Denarius of

the Veturian family, p. 2z»

T.

Thunder-Jlorm, its effeCts on Lord Tylney’s houfe at Naples*

p.329.
Tin-fal, fire and detonation produced with it, in a folu-

tion of nitrous fait of copper, p. 137. How account-

ed for, p. 139, &c.

Tokay Wine, from whence, p. 292. How made, p.

294. Its different fpecies, p. 295. Its characters,

p. 266.. Its price, p. 298.. How kept and tranfported,

p. 199.
Torpedo

,
phenomena of its ffiock proved to be eleCtrical,

p. 462. Imitated by artificial eleCtricity, p. 469.
Their comparative force in water and in air, p. 471.

Compared by Kempfer to^ lightning, p. 476. From
6 wha
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what organs derived, p. 472*, 473*. Differences from

thofe of electricity accounted for, p. 475, 476. Ana-
tomically defcribed by Mr. Hunter, p. 481.

Tradefcant, Mr. John, a lover of Botany in England, p.

82. Particulars of his life, p. 83", &c. His monu-
ment at Lambeth, p. 86, 87.

V.

Vegetation. See Muftel.
Vengoline, an African Tinging bird, imitated by a young,

linnet, p. 254.
Veturian family. See Denarius.

W.

IValkcr
,
Mr. Adam, gives an account of the cavern of

Dunmore-Park, near Kilkenny, in Ireland, p. 16.

Waljh
, John, £iq-, on the electric property of the Tor-

pedo, p. 461. His experiments on that lubjeCt at La
Rochelle, p. 462. And the Ifie of Rhe, p. 464, &c.

Watfon, Profeffor Richard, on the rays of the fun falling',

upon the bulb of a thermometer painted black, p. 40.

Wilfon, Mr. Benjamin, his diflent from the Purfleec com-
mittee, p. 18. His obfervations upon lightning, and
the method of fecuring buildings, p. 49. His account

of the conductors at. St. Paul’s cathedral after light-

ning, p. 60.

Withering , Dr. William, his- experiments upon different,

kinds of marie found in' Staffordlhire, p. 161.

WolEJion,
Rev. Francis, his aftronomical obfervations, p.

67. Defcribes the fufpenfion of the pendulum of hiS'

clock, p. 77.

*** There are Twenty Copper-Plates in this Volume*

E R R A T A,

P. 8. 3 . 6. fur and r. before which,

P. 273. 1 . penult, for qaam, r. quum. .

The End of the Sixty-Third Volume,,
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